
Educators work to develop high school of 2000
By - J. - reallli .. of hiBh "'hoola in the l.te 1990s. which require • higher level of thinking. like students at most high schoola acros. tho
..... - What ia being aludied ia the poaaibility of High School 2000 .i. deaigned to create a counlly, travel from class to class, spending

A .recent grant from the alate bo.rd of ed. realructuring the entire way the achools ap. work force to meet the neede. • set time stUdying each suhject. Many find
uealion will .II~ Grooae POInte to Impl.. proach leaching .nd atudenle. It is • three.pronged attack with changes the school hell fragments learning time.
ment a projOCl dea'8Jled to belter the SChool. "The i_tutions l<Jday ........ nti.lly the being explored .t the instituliona!, instruc. According lo a summary of a report done
and their products - the .tudents. aame aa they were in 1920" said John K... tional .nd .tudent levels. The changes will by a group of 26 volunteer te.chers .nd
. High School 2000 ia the name of the pro- tran, Grosse Pointe North High School prin. be done gradually, ao by the year 2000 .dmini.trators, the schools, as institutions
jOCl .whlch haa been in the planning and in. cipal. pI.ns Mve been thoroughiy entrenched m mu~t ch.nge.
veatlgallon alages for nearly two years. It But things need to change becauae the the cumculum. Posalble changes discussed, which may orstarted in 1987 with a study conducted by nature of the work force has changed; an The institution
&hert Welch to determine the changing Increase in lechnolOllV baa created jobs Students in G~ Pointe hieh ""h~l, See 2000. 0.... SA
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See SHINE, page 2A

Zoning for Cadieux farmhouse condos
narrowly approved by City ~ maybe

Because of the number of City attorney Rlc~ Hmks affirmatively to have a t~o-
. 'n the rezo . ruled that the abstentIon meant thirds vote.

stanelteghbolarsw0reqPPOSu.:!that the~: that four votes out of.the six re- A member of state Attorney
.... '" offi I ld General Frank Kelley's officezoning from single-family resi- maining el~ lela ~ wou said Tuesday morning that he

dential to multi.family be ap- meet the two:-t~irds reqUln:ment. could not find an opinion defin-
Proved by a two-thirds vote of. "In the oplmon of th~ cIty at- I .
the le<rislative body. Normally It torney, It. (the rezonhmg) h~1 mg "two-thirds" of a legls atlve

e' ., passed" Hinks told t e COunCI body, but he said ~ormally t~e
would take five out of the CIty s h h ked if the four legIslative body COnsIsts of all. Its
seven elected officials to get a w en e was as elected offiCIals, not merely Just
two-thll'ds vote, but the Cadieux votes was enough. those who voted or showed up to
farmhouse vote was 4 to 2 with In the state House of Repre- vote.
one abstention. sentatives, where occasions reo FollOWIng the rezoning vote,

Mayor Lorenzo Browning and quiring a tWt>-thirds vote are Mario Difiore, one of the more
council members Susan Wheele~. more common, 74 out of the 110 outspoken Notre Dame resid~nts
Carl Rashid and Peter Waldmelr representatives are required for in opposition to. the rezo!1mg,
voted in favor of the rezoning; a twt>-thirds vote. Even if only said he and his neIghbors WIll be
Myrna Smith and Lisa Bradley 75 lawmakers showed up to vote, meeting with an attorney to dis-
were opposed, and Dale Scrace all but one would have to vote cuss legal options. "We are t:ak.
abstained. ing it Oegal action) under adVIse-

ment," he said.
If residents challenge the reo

zoning in court, a judge may de-
cide whether the city met the
twt>-thmls vote requirement.

State statute requires that if
owners of at least 20 percent of
the land withm 100 feet of the
property to be rezoned op~
the rezoning, then a tWt>-t~lrds
vote of the legislative body IS reo
quired for rezoning

PrIor to the vote, a petition
containing 13 signatures was
presented to the City C?uncil in
opPOSItion to the rezonmg, The
signatures represented most of
the property owners within 100
feet of the Cadieux farmhouse
property.

When a roll call vote was con-
ducted on Wheeler's motion to
approve the rezoning, Scrace ab-
stained because his company,
John Cooley Construction, has
worked 10 the past with The
Blake Co., the developer of the
proposed "adaptive reuse" of the
Cadieux fannhouse property,

The Blake Co. of Grosee
Pointe plans to purchase the
Cadieux farmhouse property
from Peter Kauffman. Bla.ke's
plans call for refurbishing the

Board President Jon Gandelot
praised Shine as "an outstand-
ing educational leader who has
earned respect of his peers" and
added that he has a track record
of good service to the Grosse
Pointe school system.

"I sincerely appreciate the con-
fidence this vote means to me
and what it means, 1 think, to
the staff and the community,"
Shine told the board. "I look for-
ward to working together quite
closely to meet the expectations
you have for me."

In his nearly five years in
Grosse Pointe, he has served as
a member of the board of educa-
tion negotiating team, worked
extensively developing and im-
plementing the schools' strategic
plan. He was a member of the
committees that separately for-
mulated the Cwriculum Coordi-
nating Council and the new
Administrative Evaluation Pro-
cess.

Outside the district, he is a
member of the board of dlrectors..u-tbe Kiwanis Club of Grosse
l'o;nte ~ pi the executive com-
mittee of the Greater Detroit

All in a row
The park "Deb. at Pattenoll Park In GrotH Point. Park, allUDed up cmd WaItlDg;~: :

ler, noire lIDagreI of WCInIl dClJ'l In tbe IIlIn, hol dop Ililibag Oftf em open
••• ~toeI.

By John II,..
Assistant Editor

The rezoning required for the
"adaptive reuse" of the Cadieux
farmhouse as one of two condom-
iniums was narrowly approved
by the Grosse Pointe City Coun-
cil Monday night, at least ~c.
cording to the opinion of the cIty
attorney.

But when the air cleared con.
cerning the controversial rezon-
ing residents near the historical
f~ouse were considering a
court challenge and it was not
clear whether the council had in
fact garnered enough atrll"lJlative
votes to rezone the property at
Notre Dame and Jeft'erson.

~hine nantea new
school superintendent

By RorlIIId J. Bema
Staff Wnter

Edward J. Shine, 46, was
named by the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education Monday to

Edward J. Sh1be
replace Dr. John Whritner as
BUperintendent of llChoola effec-
tive March 2.

Shine has been deputy auper.
intendent of schools lrince Janu-
ary 1989. . .

Officials believe this IS the
first time an insider has been
promoted to the district's top p0-
sition.

He came to Grosse Pointe
from Connecticut in 1985 after a
nationwide search for a new
principal for Grosse Pointe South
High School.

In Connecticut he was head-
master of Roger Ludlowe High
School from 1978-85, and prior to
that, he was a guidance counse-
lor and social studies teacher.
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"I got a lot out of scouting,"
he said, "and I try to give some
of that back. Eagle Scouts are
especially charged with giving
something back to scouting."

Right now, he's involved. in
planning for a District Klondike
which will be held at the end of
the month at Camp Rotary in
Washington, Mich. The boys will
compete in different events and
learn how to build a fire and use
a map, among other things.

And his troop, a hardy bunch,
will eschew the heated buildings
and sleep instead in their tents
on the f'ro1.en ground. The boys
are adept at changing their
clothes inside their sleeping bags
and mostly, they know to keep
their heads covered.

"One of the things you learn
in scouting is if your feet are
cold, you put a hat on," he said.

Linne's roots in Grosse Pointe
reach back to his birth at Bon
Secours Hospital. He attended
St. Ambrose School for 10 years,
and when the Archdioceee of De-
troit decided to close the echool,
Linne finished his studies at
Groeee Pointe South where he
graduated in 1973.

He has been a lifelong memo
ber m St. Ambroee where he wu
baptized, and later, in 1988,
married to Elizabeth Borowski of
East Detroit,

In an era 0{ mobility, Linne's
family is unuaually close geo.

'.l'
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If PIt PlIhoI*y
Editor

When Steve Linne was 11
years old, he joined the Boy
Scouts, Troop 86, at Trombly
School. And he never left.

Now at 34, he is scoutmaster
of Troop 86 with a long list m
positions he has fllled during his
scouting career. He is currently

. as assistant district com-
=:er for the Lakeshore Dis-
trict.

Linne, an Eagle Scout, has re-
ceived numerous awards over
the years, including the District
Award mMerit in 1988.

r
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•avaJlable. Snyder saId if people
can get help, their lives can be
put on the right track, Grateful
Home can be reached at 579-
0417.

"An amazing thing hapPE'ned.
I walked up the front steps of
the halfway house I had lived in
years earlier. This time, though,
I had a key to the home and a
business card that said I was its
executive director," Snyder said.

"My hfe is a tool to reach
other women, It is about using
my story and personality to help
those who feel their lives are
hopeless."

-, .
" .

so that women do not have to
decide whether to get help or
keep their child." Snyder said.
"Now they have to decide whe.
ther to place their child in foster
care 80 they can enter a pro-
gram. If they keep the chdd,
many cannot get the help they
need, The center would allow
mothers to keep their children
and get help at the same time,"

Snyder added she is hopeful
that Grateful Home will be able
to open the center sometime
next year.

She stressed the importance of
letting people know that help is

~., '.
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~ SUITS • SPORT COATS • SLACKS ~
~ OUTER COATS • SWEATERS • JACKETS ~
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alcoholics eyes expansion

Correction
Correctwns wlll be printed

on thu; page every week. If
there is an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294.

The story on icons on page
1B of the Jan. 11 issue
should have read that icons
date back to the fll'St cen-
tury,

We welcome Jacobson'r. Charge, M.. t.rCar~ VISA'- and Amencan El(pres~
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and FnrtllV IInTl1 8 D m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Designs of the 90's

February 14, 7 p.m.

Store for the Home

Grosse Pointe

EnJOya formal shOWing

of wedding gowns and

bridesmaid dresses..

a beautiful and varied

selection of slyles

In keeping wllh the

mood of your speCial

day This is also an

opportunity to learn

more about our extensive

bridal servIces and to

register your gift

preferences Reception 10

follow. R.S.V.Po

882.7000, exl. 196,

from donations, she said. In the
past the home was given $4,300
for plumbing repairs. The home
also received an audit by the Ar.
thur Anderson Co., which lends
credibility to the home when
applymg for a grant or other
types of funding, Snyder said

Grateful Home was recently
burglarized three times in two
weeks. The burglars stole office
equipment and food stamps, add-
ing to the home's finanCial trou.
bles. A $500 grant from WJBK
teleVISion was given to the home
and grates were mstalled on the
first floor wmdows.

"Most recently, we received a
$5,000 grant from the Earl Beth

, Foundation (of Grosse Pointe
Farms) for a security system,"
Snyder said

She said the security system
wIll mclude smoke and fire de-
tectors, additIOnal exterior light.
Ing and a motion detector. She
added that the grant will allow
the home to create more office
space m the basement and to
buy office equipment.

Though the Grateful Home
can only help 10 patients at one
time, there are now 32 women
on a waiting list for treatment.
If fundmg can be found, Grateful
Home next year plans to open a
40.bed treatment center near the
mtersection of Cadieux and Mor-
ang in DetroIt.

"We hope to open the center

Jacobsons

ways by to make sure that my
staff gets paid," Snyder said

To secure funding for the fi.
nancially strapped program, sev-
el'b.l retired executives have
pitched m to help with grant ap.
pllcatlOns, though Snyder said
the home has not had much con-
tact With the volunteers lately

Much of the help has come

on Grosse Pointe Boulevard
which has traditIOnally been
part of the supermtendent's sal-
ary and benefits package would
be put on the market.

"I'm ecstatic With this appoint-
ment," said outgoing Superin-
tendent Whrltner - who left to
become school chIef m Green-
wich, Conn. "Ed is the kmd of
free thinker who will bring a lot
bf new Ideas into the system."

Shme and the board Will enter
Int~~ thr,ee-~,~a~cO,D,trac~With a
salary of $95,000

SINCE aoo

tlOns, all the bills are paid and
we have a posItive balance for
the first time In thl'ee years
We're not getting nch, but we
are bl eaklng even"

Last year as In prevIOus years,
Snyder went unpaid for SIX
weeks and sevel al staff members
volunteered to forgo their pay-
checks fm tlu ('{' weeks "I aI-

Sara Snyder is executive director of Grateful Home. founded
in 1964. Grateful Home is a rehabilitation home for women suf.
ferlng from the effects of alcoholism and/or drugs.

---,
Last 8Days! "

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ENDS JANUARY 20 --

TWICE.A.YEAR CLEARANCE
of men ~ shoes

TAKE AN EXTRA
15% OFF
ALL SALE SHOESI

• JOHNSTON & MURPHY • AlLEN EDMONDS
• SEBAGO • ROCKPORT • WALKOVER

BATES FLOATERS • SPERRY TOPSIDER

to conduct
An additIOnal year of adjust-

ment for the new superintendent
would mean the schools would
lose nearly two years of momen-
tum The district couldn't afford
that, the Gandelot said

"The staff has a great deal of
respect for Ed," Gandelot said.
"HIS reputation for honesty and
Integrity is above reproach"

Because Shme owns a home in
Grosse POInte, he brings some
stablhty to the posltlOn, he said

Gandelot saId that the house

I
PLUS!- I

OUR ENTIRE \1 I F:\' 10m ff~' REGUIAR STOCK . 1~r>s'ioXDS "'/0 0
- OURENTIRE
~ REGUIARSTOCK COLE HAA:"J

, ~~K SEBAGO 10% off '
J OUR ENTIRE Johnston&Murphy.l0fJf. fft REGULAR STOCK'~o/--',".~11OO "'/0 0

elf's
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

STORE HOURS
MONDAY. FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL 9

, VISA 882.3670 MASTERCARD~~l'IM~~~_'j Imp 8 ••

Grateful Home for recovering
By Dan Jarvis
StaN Writer

As the executive dlrectOl' of
Grateful Home, a DetrOit
rehabilitatIOn center for recover-
mg alcoholic women, Sam Sny-
del' was not always so successful

Snyder, a Grosse Pomte Park
reSident, used to hve on the
streets, seekmg food wherever
she could. As an alcoholic, Sny-
der's life changed for the bettel
when she sought help fmm
Grateful Home

Now, 16 years later, Snyder
struggles to keep the home oper-
ating so that women With Simi
lar problems can get help

Founded m 1964, Grateful
Home, at 335 E Grand Blvd., is
a lO-bed faclhty for the treat-
ment of cross-addIcted women
with httle or no Skills, The home
IS a non profit 01gamzatlOli and
offers the only rehabilitation pro-
gram where women alcohohcs
can ltve 'round the clock Snyder
said other programs treat alco-
holism, but prOVide no hving ar.
rangements

Begun With pnvate funding,
Grateful Home is self-supportmg
Rent fur the reSIdents is sup
posed to be paid by the Depart-
ment of Social SeI"Vlces, but be
cause of red tape, the DSS has
fallen $23,000 behmd

But Snyder said the home's
fundtng woes are beginnmg to
Improve. "In August, we had
$6.76 m the home's checkmg ac-
count," Snyder saId "Now, With
the help of volunteers and dona-

From page 1

Area Health Council.
Gandelot, who has served on

the board of educatIOn for 12
years, has dealt With SIXsupenn-
tendents durmg that time, two of
whom were mterim whIle
nationWIde searches were con-
ducted

Gandelot chaired a three-
member committee made up of
Carol B. Marr and Carl D An
derson, who deCIded that a
natIOnWIde search would cost
several tens of thousands of dol-
la1"s and take SJ>. to nme months

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment
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"I don't care what they do
With that old building They can
do anythmg With it," one said,
and another added, "They could
knock It down for all I care"
One respondent saId, "I don't
think you could close the present
library and (expect to) raise any
money."

• 13 respondants saId glving
funds to the hbrary would be a
high prionty, 14 said It was a
low pnority, 22 said it was a
reasonable priOrity

• 32 saId they would be WIll-
mg to work on a fundraismg
CampaIgn, but only one person
mdlcated a wlllmgness to lead.
The lest gave names of commun.
Ity leaders who mIght run a sue.
cessful campaign.

• 40 saId they would be WIll-
Ing to give money to a fundrais-
ing Campaign, nine said they
would possibly give and two said
they wouldn't.

The visitors were introduced
to a custom unique to America,
Furtaw said. One day the guests
accompanied the Furtaws to an
extended family get.together.
And as is the case with many
family parties, everyone helped
themselves to food and then
searched for a place to eat. Fur-
taw said balancing a plate on
one knee and a beverage on the
other was a skill unknown to his
foreign VIsitors and somethmg
they had to learn.

Furtaw said the only negatIve
aspect of the academy IS that it
took the officers away from their
homes and famIhes for a long
time. The absence was especially
hard on the foreign VISItors, Fur.
taw saId But the U S officers
dId what they could to keep
theIr foreIgn counterparts occu-
pIed, and In the process made
fnendshiPs

At the academy's graduatIOn
ceremony, Vonlenkamp asked
for a waltz to be played and he
requested the honor of danclng
WIth one of Furtaw's daughters
who came with her mother,
Jane, and brother, Thomas, to
the graduatIon bal1

Though long, the 11 weeks
were packed with a lot of experi-
ences, Furtaw saId, and he rec-
ommends that anyone who has a
chance to go, should

.~~nounces An Unprecedented

50% OFF
Inventory Reduction on All

Diamond & Gemstone Jewelry
& Watches In Stock.

Also Gold Chains & Bracelets at Special Price Per Gram

brary at Brownell and closmg
Central LIbrary) best fit the
need, five said It was the wrong
plan, eIght accepted the plan and
one wasn't sure how well It fit
the need

"The Brownell solution makes
ultimate good sense We get one
chance to do this and we've got
to get It right," one said, while
another said, "It's the wrong lo-
cation. Somewhere else would be
better - like that closed school
(Barnes)." "There may be some
bellyachmg, but it's a good Idea
and the right plan," said one,
while another said, "I think
they're bUlldmg a monument to
themselves"

Regarding the closmg of Cen-
tral Library and converting it to
offices for the board of education,
"an overwhelming maJority of
the roon.board members were not
strongly opmlOnated about the
Breuer Bulldmg's future," the
report said.

oral interviews of job applicants
wiII stress applicants' relating
their backgrounds rather than
answering what-if problem ques-
tions.

While Furtaw learned that his
detectives are pretty much up-to-
date as far as in-the.field tech.
nology, he saId there IS one piece
of equipment that the depart-
ment may get to assist in lifting
fingerprints.

The academy also offered Fur.
taw a chance to meet and make
friends WIth foreign law officers.
In fact, during the Thanksgiving
holiday, he brought home two of-
ficers: Heimo Segal from Austna
and Werner Vonlenkamp of
West Germany

Segal is a colonel WIth the
Austrian state pohce, and Von-
lenkamp heads a detectIve umt
WIth hIS country's federal pollee

Furtaw sai.d he gave the for-
eign VIsitors a tour of the Grosse
P01ntes, and got them In to se,e
the Detrolt Pollce Department s
emergency dIspatch center and
the new 911 system In the after-
noon Furtaw and guests took a
slgh~mll nde in a Detroit p0-
lice helIcopter

Because the foreIgners were
Interested m American hIstory,
Furtaw took them to the Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village.

based on the 51 interviews:
• 44 participants described ~he

image of the hbrary as bemg
good or excellent, with one per.
son saymg ;t was average and
SIXpeople who were unaware of
the Image

"Part of the problem IS that
the Image IS so good, people
might not see the need," one reo
spondent saId. "I think the staff
has done a wondenul ,JOb cover-
ing up the Inadequacies," said
another. Yet another said
"There IS a perception that there
is confusion (among school board
members) over the library."

• 49 of the 51 said they under-
stood the need for a new library,
"It.s almost a disgrace - the
kmd of library we have today,"
one respondent said, with an-
other one saymg, "I'm absolutely
positive we don't have what we
need."

• 37 respondents said the pro-
posed plan (building a new li-

academy, so he began working
out beforehand. He was running
up to two miles several times a
week, which paled in comparison
to his accomplishments at the
academy. He said he and his
wife, who is a nurse, have al.
ways emphasized good nutrition,
but the academy helped him be.
come more aware of the impor-
tance of physical conditioning to
personal well-being and in fight.
ing stress.

Academically, Furtaw took
classes in management, forensic
and technical services; intervIew
and interrogation; human behav-
ior m organizations; interper-
sonal violence; and the legal as-
pects of police administration,
management and employee
rights

Furtaw, who has a master's
degree m cnminal Justice from
Michigan State University a1'ld
teaches at Wayne State Umver-
Sity and Schoolcraft. College's po_
llee academy, said that the
courses represented the most up-
to-date thinking and knowledge
In the various areas of police
work. He 8aJd the academy oE-
fered hIm the opportunity to
compare the Park Public Safety
Department with the ideals pre-
sented in the classroom. The
Park measured up very well, he
said.

Some of the things taught at
the academy will be put into
use, Furtaw said. For example,

travels the 'Yellow Brick Road'

city of Grosse Pointe Farms, and
whether there is enough tIme to
launch a millage and pubhc rela-
tions campaign.

In addition to determmmg
how much money could be
raised, the study also attempted
to determine the commumty's
perception of the libraries, its
empathy for the library's needs,
and whether there was substan-
tial interest to attract wOI'kers
and leaders to run the campaign

The 51 intervIews were con-
ducted in October and Novem-
ber. Each person mtervlewed
was chosen by the board as
being Important to the success of
the proposed fundraising pro-
gram Each partiCIpant was
asked to review a prmted bro-
chure and a proposed Brownell
site plan which was prepared by
Ketchum, in conjunction with li-
brary and school board person-
nel.

The findmgs, as follows, are

cessfully complete The Challenge
and get back to the academy.

Furtaw, who ran the course
with other "older" members in
his team, not only finished by
scaling the wall, he also ran the
four miles back to the base. For
his accomplishment, he received
a yellow brick, which is proudly
dIsplayed in his office at Park
police headquarters.

The Challenge was in addition
to the academy's extensive fit.
ness program, which incorpo-
rates classroom instruction and
sweat.

Furtaw said he was warned of
the physical demands of the

$2 million goal for a fundraising
campaign.

Ketchum's fees for almost a
year of fundralsing would have
been nearly $193,000, which
would have been spent before
voters got a chance to say whe.
ther they wanted a new library.
Additionally, the delay caused
by private fundralsmg would,
due to mflation and other fac-
tors, add approximately $600,000
to the cost of the projoct.

The $2 milhon goal Ketchum
set was not a guarantee, and
would be collected In three-year
pledges, which would mean the
money would not be completely
collected until the building was
almost completed.

Setting a date for a bond vote
was delayed until the board
could get more information per-
taining to whether the architects
can finish their work m tIme,
whether there IS sufficient time
to get proper approval from the

distance and difficulty. Furtaw
said the program also included
strengthening the upper body.
The object was to increase enduro
ance in preparation for the Yel-
low Brick Road obstacle course.

The course is designed for Ma-
rine Corps officer candidates.
The nearly 3-mile COW"Se in.
eludes barricades that have to be
climbed, jumped or crawled un-
der, wooded areas and swamps,
cliffs to rappel and, at the end
when you're physically ex-
hausted is a high, steep hill with
yellow rocks that act as foot-
holds. The runners have to make
It to the top of the hill to sue-
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School board to ask voters to fund new library
By RoNId J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education voted unanimously
Monday night not to use the ser-
vices of a private fundraiser to
help pay the cost of the new Ii.
brary building at Brownell.

The board then took no action
on a recommendation by Super.
intendent John Whritner to set a
date for a vote by the residents
on a bond Proposal to pay for the
$7.1 million project.

The study, conducted by Ket.
chum, Inc., a private fundraising
company, was presented to the
board on Jan. 8.

After conductIng 51 inter.
views, including all members of
the board of education, Whrlt.
ner, Director of Libraries
Charles Hanson, 15 friends of
the board of education and 27
other community members of
various backgrounds, Ketchum
determined that the board set a

Park police captain breathlessly
By John Mlnnta
AssIstant Editor

Grosse Pointe Park public
safety Capt. William Furtaw is
probably still out of breath - at
least no One would blame him if
he were.

Having run the Marine Corp's
"Yellow Btick Road" last month,
the 50-year-old police officer com-
pleted an obstacle course de.
signed for men and women half
his age. \

Rwming the Yellow Brick
Road was the final obstacle to
Furtaw's successful completion of
the FBI National Academy's 11.
week advanced.training program
for veteran law enforcement per.
sonnel from the United States
and throughout the world.

Furtaw was one of 202 lawen-
forcement officers who graduated
from the academy Dec. 15 in
Quantico, Va. Joining him were
officers from 47 states and 14
foreign nations. More than
22,700 men and women have
completed the academy _pr2gr~~
since 1935, and Its prestIge re-
mains undiminished.

"It's a marvelous opportunity
for anyone," Furtaw said. "It has
to be the finest facility for law
enforcement training in the
world."

Running the obstacle course
was the conclusion of a volun-
tary program called liThe Chal.
lenge," which cons~ted of ~- Capt WUllam Furtaw
ning courses that Increased In .

Errant wrecker driver travels wrong way o~ ~a~~shore
. witnesses the Lakeshore he said he didn t driVIng a 1990 Ford was stopped

A man drove a wrecker into According to to Lak~shore know he ~as in the wrong lanes. at 11:28 p.m. Jan. 6 when he
oncoming traffic on Lakeshore, wrecker turned ~n h P I' detected the smell of al. was seen weaving from lane to
smashing head-on into another at Marter. One wItness w 0 was °llce the wrecker driver's lane and frequently turning on
vehicle Jan. 6, but no one was driving in the sou:t 1:::. b=th o~d he Wml unable to re- his bright lights. He was found
iqjured. k of r.a:~~ho=~ drive~'/atten- cite the ABCs, count backward to have a blood alcohol level of

At 8:51 a.m. the wrecHer, ~ ge At Oxrord the wrecker en- or touch his nose w,ith his finger. .25.driven by a 33-year-old arper tlon. '. sted fi r drunk
Woods man, was traveling south countered two cars b~ra~hn~ driH~ W~t::: statio; he was A 19-year-old St. Clair Shores
in the northbound lanes on north. One car was :er,e ~ fi V1~io have a blood alcohol man in a 1988 Mazda washar.
Lakesh near Oxford in Grosse out of the way ore. e oun drunk' 10 rested Jan. 7 at 2:30 a.m. w en
n . te Shores when it struck a wrecker smashed into the statIOn level of .1~. Legally /~~ he drove on the median and
com . b 65 The aCCident was one 0 rest. crossover
a::~~d w:o~:;v;~o:S ~~ wal::rdi~ to police reports, the drunk driV1nU:hden~n t~; f::~~e \ad a mbl~ alcohol
he station wagon driver, his wrecker driver seem~ hnfused, S'hkend on ore level of 19.
passenger a~d. the wrecker and Iw.hen t:k~~/ w:y w:;: ~re~_year-old Detroit man _ John Minnisdriver escaped mJUl'Y. trave mg

Interior Elegance

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. StD.n
with what you have &: talk to us. We
specialize in the design & craftsman.
ship necessary to mainlain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

OLD POINTE
TAVERN

Ten Televisions - For Convenient Viewing of Game
Four Pool Tables - For Diversion During Halftime

FREE,PIZZA AT HALmMEI
15130 MACK AVE.

GROSSl POINTE PARK
(between Lakepolnte &.. Maryland)

824-0546

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
at

Gros8e Pointe's Own Sports Bar

References Available

MOTOR CITY
)MODERNIZA nON
777.4160

Q)\
21612 Harper Ave. _ .I

St. amr Shores, MJ

-
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school system as a whole, and
not just with their special inter-
ests.

Trustee Carl D. , .nderson said
the board had a commitment to
the voters who were promiaed
that if the June millage passed,
there would be no PZ"OgrIUn8cut.
He also urged the board to fmd
funding through grants.

"To me, the cormnitment is to
the program," Whritner said.

He made the recommendations
after three separate reports dis-
cussed inadequacies in the pr0-
gram at all levels. With site
budgeting starting, he feels that
each school's budget committee
might use funds for PACE to
pay for other programs which
help a greater number of stu.
dents.

The board is scheduled to dis-
cuss this proposal at its fl1'8t
meet.ing in February.

WOMEN

Monday - January 22nd - 7:00 p.m.
in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Turnbull
68 Lewiston Road, Grosse Pointe

If you want to:

• Free yourself from (reamed) dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to nurture the child within and parent
yourself

• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
Call me. I am an experlenced (female) Grosse Pointe
therapist (MSW/CSW)

886-1792

Grosse Pointe Farms. 881-1024

GivE yOOR CHnD THE SuMMER You
WISH Yoo WOCBD HAVE HAD.

(IN LESS THAN 30 MINUTES YOU CAN LEARN HOW.)
we invite you to take a look at Culver offers over 65 different
Culver's Summer Program. summer programs to capture the
Salling Crafts interest and enthusiasm ot your
Waterskiing Indian Lore son Of daughter.
Canoeing . Theatre Not <:'f!ly will yOOf child develop
life Savino Figure Skating phYSical ~~cerlence,but also the
SCuba Computer Science lllOfal, spiritual and Intellectual
Tennis AVIatIOn strengths that build character
Golf Racquet Sports .. all. wtl.11ehavmg tile mostfun
HOCkey Riffe of a lifetIme. .
Soccer Team Sports For rT10fll fnfoonation a~ a free
Basketball Academic Courses color 32-page catalog wntll Culver

Summer camps, Box 1984,
CUlver. IN 46511 or call-

1-800-221-2020 (Outltdl IN) .219442-8207 (lNt

=&~LVER)~
On beautiful Lake MUinkuckee In northern Indiana.

their intelligence and their emo-
tional development, and that the
earlier the students get this sup-
port the better it is for them.
Many said that the loss of early
support means a lost chance at
developing a gifted mmd.

Other parents said the school
should involve parents in the
PACE study. They expressed
concern that the board was rush.
109 a decision and criticized the
plan because the specific costs of
the study and who would do it
were not addressed.

They also suggested that the
board explore other funding op-
tIOns, including the possibility of
grants or Wayne County inter-
mediate School DistrIct funds.

One parent, who has both a
PACE student and a special
needs student, told the board
and the parents that they should
concern themselves with the

ready in the program to continue
uninterrupted.

That move would create a sav-
ings of $85,000 and that money
would be used to hire an outside
consultant to revIew current pro-
grams, work with an adVISOry
committee to look at alternative
possibilities, develop a proposal
and oversee in.service actiVIties
to ensure implementation.

The current program would
end in June 1991 WIth the new
program beginmng in September
1991.

Parents dIdn't think much of
the compromise, either.

They said gifted students need
help aqjusting to the disparity in

Nominees sought:
Earth Day awards

18332 Mack Avenue

Creators of distinctive kitchens and baths

lOCAT1ON: zs WlNTHIOP Pl.
OIOSSE POINTE FARMS

Nominations for Michigan's
1990 EnVIronmental Excellence
Earth Day Awards are now
bemg accepted by the Depart.
ment of Natural Resources and
must be submitted no later than
Feb. 15.

The program, designed by the
DNR in cooperation WIth Gov.
James J. Blanchard and the De.
partment of Commerce, recog.
nizes companies, local govern.
ments and civic organizations for
their accomplishments in envi-
ronmental protection and stew-
ardship.

"TIlls is a tremendous opportu.
nity to honor these organizations
of distinction for their outstand-
ing contributions to the environ-
ment," DNR Director David
Hales said.

The awards will be presented
at a special event during week.
long activities of Earth Day's
20th anniversary, which is April
22,1990.

Entries will be considered and
judged according to the organiza.
tion's environmental activities
during the past 20 years in the
following categories:

• Innovative Technology ap-
plied in products or processes
which reduce pollutiqn. __

• Resource Stewa:i;dship In fa-
cility development orl si~ing.

• Community Citizenship
through contnbution to or partI-
cipation in community environ.
mental activities.

• Special Awards - solid
waste management has been se-
lected as the focus for this award
category.

Awards in each category are
intended to recognize exceptional
'achievement. If, in the opinion of
the Nominations Review Panel,
a number of outstanding nomi-
nations are received, up to five
awards may be given in each
category.

Submit entries by Feb. 15 to
James W. Henderson, DNR En.
vironmental Excellence Awards
Program, Box 30028, Lansing,
Mich. 48909-7258; phone is 517-
3534235.

UNCOMMON SERVICE

'''U HOURI• to , .. ...,
~ .... 30 1M".

The board last week discussed
a proposal by Whritner to put
PACE on a one-year hiatus and
use the money allocated for the
program to create a coordinated,
sequential K.12 gifted and tal.
ented program.

Parents of PACE students
were In agreement that the pro-
gram needs an overhaul, but
were unammous in theIr disap-
proval of Whritner's proposal.
. Whritner attempted a compro-
mise by proposmg that PACE
not operate in grades 1 and 2 for
the 1990-91 school year, whIch
would allow those students al-

Munsterman.
Sharon and Leo Nouhan,

Elame C. and Donald P. Parks,
Deborah and John Peck, Martin
~titz, Mr. anl1'Mrs

~ - ,Sue an(~ Gary
sdhelW, rs l!:sther Schiittem-
Bucclero, Ellen Scott, MIchael
Shaleb, RegIna and Paul Smith,
Hans Stuhldreer, Maria and
Jack Tocco, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Todhunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance, Ray
VanDeweghe, Sandy Wade, De-
bora and Mark Webster, Cheryl
and Richard Wedding, David
and Mary White, Charles L.
Whiting, Dr. and Mrs. Wietrzy.
kowski, Rena and Bill Wilson,
Mary and Ed Wolking, Bonnie
Wood, Susan and Gregg Wy-
soclu, Mr. and Mrs. John Young.
blood and Dee and Ted Zbera.
nowski.

Receiving civic awards were
Sandy and Don Girodat for en-
hancement of city property and
WIlliam Grogan for photography.

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

SUITS - SPORT COATS
20% to 50% off

Jenu;-~
SALE

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 50% off

80 Kercheval • On The Hili' Grosse Pornte Farms
Bloom',eld Commons' Maple and Lahser • Birmingham

3t1 South Stale Slreel • Ann Arbor

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

MENS WINTER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

The move requires that each
school's budgeting committee use
the money allocated for PACE to
fund activities for the gifted and
talented in their school

Superintendent John WhrItner
WIll come up with specifics of a
plan to study the gifted and tal-
ented program system.wide.

The report - whIch will con.
tam potentIal costs, names of
consultants who could do the
study, the potentIal of using
grants or Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District funds for
the study - will be presented to
the board in February.

AU. ....U. FINAL
NeMInUIf CMrwe FM
Aner8tloM

,.

CLASSIC STYLE

Drath.
Norma and Ronald Eschen-

burg, Kathi and CraIg Farkas,
Gerald Fritz, Joanna and Roger
Garrett, Rene Gilbert, Sh'aron
Elizabeth Goldsby, Kendra and
Lany Hardmg, James Hartway,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hatha.
way, LIZ and JIm Howe, Nancy
and Ron Isles, DIane and Alan
Johnson, Robert Johnson, Ju-
!ianna C. Kaselitz.

PatriCIa, Tim, Sheila and
Kitty Kennary, Mr. and Mrs.
D J. Kennedy, Avis and John
KIrsch, Theresa and David Klaa.
sen, Karen and Chuck Kohlruss,
Walter and Elame Kolodziej,
Linda and Udo Koopman, Joyce
and DaVld Lawrence, Suzanne
and James LIeder, Patricia and
Kenneth MacKool. Patrick and
Susan McCarroll, Robert Mell-
ing, Sandra and Christopher
Mengel, Phyllis and Mark
Miller, Carol and William Mitch-
ell, Aleksandra A. Miziolek and
Dr. Michael McIlroy, Greg

Nt.W4
School board delays vote on gifted program

4A

By RoNIId J. Bernas
Siaff Writer

After an attempt at a compro-
mise, much dIscussion and more
than a little confusion, the
Grosse Pomte Board of Educa-
tIOn put ofT a decisIOn Monday
mght on overhauling the ele.
mentary school's glft.ed and tal.
ented program.

The board voted unammously
to lock in $250,000 allocated to
PACE (Program for Academic
and Creative Education), which
would contmue the program as
It IS for now

Oldest house
How w.l! do you bow Qrc.se Point.? The PrO.... Deal/W.ir House. CWTeDUylocated at 378

K.rch ....al In Groae Point. Fanaa. WClS mo ...ed from Ita first location on Pro ....Dcal at LaJr.
sh0r:-' Beli .... ed to be the oldest .xlstlng bouse In GrosH Point •• it WClS constructed in 1819. It
origInally reHected the Fr.nch rural1DHu.aC8 wbleb featured porch .. supported by dend.r
woodeD columJll cmd tall. narrow window openings.

Beautification awards announced
The top beautification award

in Grosse Pomte Park, the May-
or's Award, was gIven to the de-
velopers of The Pomtes Office
Centre In November

The Mayor's Award IS granted
annual1y as part of the Beautm-
catlOn CommISSIon's awards pro-

gram for busmess and reslden-
tlal propertIes

The top award was presented
to DaVId G. MIles, Beachum &
Roeser Development Corp., and
Alfred W. Cytacki, developers of
The Pointes Office Centre.

The new office center on Jef-
ferson at Westchester consists of
two traditional Williamsburg
style buildmgs Fifty percent of
the project has been leased.

Also honored at the Beautifi-
catIon Awards banquet was
former Councilwoman Carroll
Evola for her dedication and ef.
forts to the community and her
concern for Its beautification.
She served the community and
the Beautification Cormnission
for eight years and has shown
great mSlght and leadership m
the area of reforestation and
preservation of Grosse Pointe
Park's suburban forest, accord-
mg to former Beautification
CommIssion Chairwoman Nancy
Pl1orget.

Receiving plaques for Renova.
tIOn, Preservation and Mainte.
nance of Business Cormnunity
were.

• Femole-Petrie Inc., for im-
provements to the 15001 block of
Kercheval

• Grosse POInte Alarm, Bob
Barnes, owner, for improvements
to the 17000 block of Mack.

• Park Place Properties, John
Vehck, for Improvements to the
15300 block of Kercheval

• Tom's Oyster Bar, Dennis
Dallacqua, owner, Thomas Barn.
doe, manager, for busmess ex-
pansion

• Uptown Lounge, Mark
Mueller owner, for business reo
furbishment

Residential Certificate of
Award recipIents were:

Jacqueline and Christian Da.
bmi, Janet Bandera, MIchael.
Teri Bannon, Mary and Rick
Berschback, Anthony Birnbryer,
Diane and Patrick Bruetsch,
Betty Buffa.

Aileen and Albert Cain, Dr.
William Carmody, Ann Cassar.
Chupa, Marcy Chante8ux and
William Stine, Patti and Marty
Cohan, Elizabeth and David
Crowley, Victor J. Cuglian, Ka.
thy and Tom Day, Susan and
Thomas De Corte, Thomas De.
hnski, Alan Devine, Joan and
Fredrick Dindoffer, MarIan
Dodge, Maxine and George
Dougherty, Liana and Kurt

~ ~ - ......r....-- .........- .....- ••• -._ •••••

_______ ,,_S
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SA

NAVALlE SELECTION

~nay $399
Cabemet Sauvignon
Sauvlgnon Blanc
Whit. Zinfanclel • SA.VE$1.50

. CARLO ROSSI

~, $:r:o $5'9

~I(ELLOGG'S
I (iifiJ CORN FLAKES
~ 1 America's Favorite

f" 7 C 12 ••

Cheese pazz.a ........•...••••....•••••...• 1.28 s.a&tgI Pizzi ..••.............•........1.29
Pepperoni Pizza 1.21 Deluxe PIZZII 1.29
Chicken Chow Meln wlRtee 1.39 " Sf 1.39
Spaghetti w/Beef & Mush 1.38 CheNe Cannellonl 1.39
L1ngulnl w/Clam Sauce 1.39 TunI Lasagnl ~ 1.39
Zucchini Lasagna 1.31 RlgItOni Bake 1.39
veg. & Pasta Mornay 1.31

I!IZZA
pepperoni & Mushroom PIZZI 1.89
sausage PIZza 1.89
pepperoni Pizza ..••.""., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..1.89
Deluxi PIzza 1.89
Double Cheese PIzza 1."
C8n.adtan Bacon Pm 1.89
S8us.age & Pe:ppI'ronl PIZZll •••••..••••••..•.•••......•......•.•••..........••••••.....••••...1.88

PEPPERIDOE FARM
• SNACK MIX

ClASSIC, SPICY
UGHTLY SMOKED

25 1/2 oz.

HENNIEZ
SPARKLING
MII~ERAL WATER

~

,

ETRED ~PEPPERS 2 or 98 C
ASPARAGUS....................... 2.98 lb.
CAUFORNIA
KIWI 3 for 88C
~DCRESS 58 < bunch

LEnUCE ?68 ( lb.
LEMONS 4 ror 98 (

".~L!;:?s 8328 M!~~m~~!.nue- In The t::arms
~ liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m. Prices In Effect,

FROZEN January 18. 19, 20

PERDUE $11& FRESHLYROA!Etl!'t!sSP~!DE! YOUR NEEDS ~.FiAa rmROASTERS COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAILAllI • ...... IRKj ~J 6'SEA
6 lb. avg. lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLIND AVAILABlI IN REGULAROR @ ~- - ~~

FR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS ~ •J!~ -- -:~,'\, pORK $3B• FOR FREECOFFEE HAZELNUT S3g! FRESH FROZEN ~'-~3~~~59--8~v..:.
,~.'~ .' TENDERLOIN lb. HAZELNUT S 89 ;;:T~~~S lb.

Swiss Water
CENTER CUT $28 DecaHeinated lb. FRESH FROZEN $358HAM • 6 PACK 7UP (~~~2~SCROD pkg

SLICES lb. ~~~;:.:=.r&Dlet $1.9 PAUL'S BAKER~Y
tuRlS~&., • I Be (

, USDA BONELESS $4 =~~~Dfet +dep CIN:ON ~ .,'

".TOP SIRLOIN g'bB. BREAD loaf ~_

STEAK 2 LITERCOKE I I GALLO
TABLE TRIM COke,CIa .. Cok•• CafWne Cob C SaUYfgnon Blanc $459CaHel.... 'reeDfetCob ~. Hearty Burgundy

STU Regular and DIet Squirt, Cherry Cok.: Generyz, FFED Minute Maid Orange + dep Dry Chablis

CHICKEN $229 1 LITER SCHWEPPES I 7 ~iJsJ~:;:~;:rSave2.40
BREAST Selner, Soda, Ale, Tonic C

lb. Regular ,& Diet F9
OVEN-READY STUFFED + dep ~ NE~; ~~LLO
SEMI-BONELESS 2 LITER PEPSI ~:-~ ~~.:~:~et:~:r
N D ROAST lb. PEPSI P~II ~ree. DiM' .... 'I'M. SIIc.. Sav.2AO

~ DIM She•• Orane- Slk•• DIet Orange
S1lc•• V.rncM'I. DIet V....-.. A&.W, + dep ~

FRESH FROZEN $199 ~D:et~~ALTEST SEALTEST ~ SE~A~T'AN' $1:a 9JONES SAIISAG ~ _ 1/2% • "s:.Y:.C:=.. ,,- \ ~';.f,n":ndel . ~ ..
, I I '~1-.~ , E on U.' , , eacl1 . ..... " . MILK edge ~""~ Seml-Dry light &. frUlty

Brown~~..v.'~M9Ular&.U~Cr"r,;, or :8ozpkgl~;~):../~,','~, ':r~ ~llh.~~'lill" ~' :j ,'" ur l . 1\,\\~~"Save 1.20 ><\

RS NATURAL CASING ' I I,' '17 ..~, : ~8 'J4Joz- ' ERNEST & .IUIi.'O

HOT $248 .LAHOWLAKES-~" LAND 0 LAKE'S '179 J lirer GALLO

DOGS Ib -..a...:~~ SlightlY Salted Butter Blush Chablis. $38'"• rib. 1/4'5 Frenc.hCoIoml:"an ilj ,
Chen.n B'anc .,

FRESH BAKED BIC h B24UcSanCsHBEER $ 19 SAVE $1.30 -:";:~

TARTS BLUEBERRY, CHERRY 7. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
EURO CLUB $129 ea. Every~;A;S +de ~~Y $829
~or~~ SPREAD :c:~ 'BLUE $499 =9;t::fa~d:t

NABISCO $219 ~~~e. +dep CLOS ST. NICOLE
OREO, DOUBLE STUFF COTTONELLE $3'. ~=~tSauvignon $'1'9or FUDGE COVERED Chardonnay II
20 OL Your Choice 12 PACK WHITE White Zinfandel $399

ELAN
FROZEN YOGURT INGLENOOK

3 Liter
ALL FLAVORS 529$1•9 All Types $

.. Save $4.70

PINT JOHAN KLAUSS

SMALL~~mEBAG5 ~5.2.50$1059Ii Ie...,....MAITRE DE CHAIS
NEWfTEM: .159 1.5 liter $429KRAFT NATURAL. French Red or White

Save $1.30SAUCES 100L
Bemaise, Triple Chee .. ,AlfrecIo, lIolandai .. in .... .wry ~a.. R STOCK VERMOUTH

PEPPERIDOE FA
HEARDY SUCES

COUNTRY WHITE
SESAME WHEAT
CRUNCHY OAT

Ige 24 oz.
loaf

.,
" .
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Pap, puffery
mark 2 IState
of State' talks
The "State of the State" exchanges

between the Democratic governor
and his Republican challenger last

week brought the state's political dialogue
to a new low.

In fact, the dIfferences between what
Democratic Gov. James Blanchard and
GOP Senate Majority Leader John Engler
saw as they looked back at the state of the
state at the dawn of a new decade raised
doubts as to whether the two men were
viewlllg the same state in the same year.

For Blanchard, everything that has hap-
pened 1Il his seven years of stewardship of
the govemor's office has been excellent,
successful and of outstanding value to the
people of "the greatest state In the world."

FOI' Engler, on the other hand, nothing
has gone right under Blanchard unless it
IS somethlllg that the Republicans can

claIm credit for having done or for which
the GOP contends it has been responsIble.

In his exaggerated view of MIchigan's
prospects, Blanchard's rhetoric of booster.
Ism went like thIS:

"We stand poised to lead as a world com.
petltor and as a beacon of lIlnOvatlOn, op-
portumty and freedom."

And follOWing is a representatIve selec.
tion from Engler's gloomy vIew of Michl'
gan under its Democratic govemor.

"When we compare our Jobless rate,
when we compare ow' tax bUl'dens, our
schools, our business climate, when we
take an honest look at just about every m-
dicator of progress, MIchIgan has fallen to,
or remains, at the back of the pack."

In Blanchard's official State of the Umon
speech and in Engler's Republican perspec.

tIve on the same subject, there is so much
pap, puffery and polItical propaganda that
It IS difficult to believe the two men think
theIr partisan appeals would be swallowed
even by theIr supporters.

Furthermore, both avoided the hard is.
sues of polIcy. NeIther one mentioned the
need for new taxes, for example, to restore
the state's highways and bndges to a
semblance of good condItIon. Last year 17
states raised their gasoline taxes - but not
MichIgan - even though thiS state's high.
ways surely must be among the worst in
the umon.

Both paid hp servIce to Improving educa.
tion, but Engler made it clear he thought
support for education could be increased by
cutting other programs, not by any tax 111-
cl'ease. But he carefully avoided citing any

specific programs he would cut, except for
expressing oppositIon to building any more
prIsons.

True, there were some interesting ideas
tossed out in the State of the State.
speeches, such as Blanchard's new empha.
sis on recycling and on child care and En.
gler's call for tougher drunk driving legis-
latIOn and a new food safety promotion
program.

But it is difficult to take new proposals
very seriously when the candidates did not
propose specific ways to pay for them or
even how they would win the necessary
legislative and public support to convert
them into law.

As the campaign for governor warms up,
let's hope that both candidates will come
clean with the electorate, provide sound
analyses of the state's problems and pro-
pose remedies that make sense rather than
offer more pap, puffery and propaganda
that serves only their own personal politi.
cal purpost'S.

As a start on the election year, however,
the exchange left us with a "pox on both
your houses" reaction. On the basis of
these State of the State approaches, nei.
ther candIdate deserves to be elected gover.
nor.
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reqUired every spring from the first grade
through the tenth. Proof that the Grosse
Pomte program works is found in the suc.
cess of Pointe graduates who get A's and
B's in their college freshmen English
courses.

McCaig credIted five factors for the dIS-
trict's hIgh standings: bright students,
good teachers, concerned parents and qual-
ity reading and writing programs in the
school system.

In making the national report public,
Education Secretary Lauro Cavazos offered
three sensible suggestions to pal ents about
ways to Improve their chIldren ~ academic
Ilerformance~ \ ''1 i-,rlH'WV. "'0:; 194" 1 ',,'

Providmg a place in the home, away
ii'om TV and other dlstractlOns, where
chIldren can read and wl'lte, provldmg
readmg materials such as books, maga.
zines and a good dictionary and atlas, and
monitoring their chIldren's homework to

• make sure it reflects understanding.
We're sure the majority of Grosse Pomte

parents already follow the educatIOn secre.
tary's common sense suggestions and offer
the kllld of home environment and supervi.
sion that contribute to reading and learn.
mg. But McCaig does find one area of con.
tinuing concern: Even in the Pointes,
students' vocabularies today are not as
large as they were before the advent of
TV.

Yet it is clear that concerned parents in
the Grosse Pointes provide one of the ma.
Jor reasons for the hIgh scores made by 10'
cal students in the MEAP ratings, as well
as in writing.
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3 R's called no problem here
The three R's - readmg, 'ritmg and

'l'Ithematlc - may be major prob.
lems In the nation's public schools _

but not m the Grosse Pointe school system.

The National Report Card just issued by
the U.S. DepaJtment of Education tells us
that the readmg and writing skills of the
nation's pubhc school students have shown
httle Improvement in recent years.

However, based on the scores of the
MIchIgan EducatIon Assessment Program
(MEAP) reported last month, the Grosse
Pomte publIc schools dId well in compan.
son w1th othel s m the state in the readmg
a<>well as the math and SCIence test scores.

In fact, Roger McCaIg, the schools' direc.
t01 of 1esearch and development, sald the
dlstl'1ct:, students had done well on all
three sectlOn:, of the MEAP program, and
especially m readmg whICh was measured
by a completely new test and had a differ.
ent focus than m the past

In companson with five other top quality
dIstricts, the percentage of Grosse Pointe
fourth and seventh graders passing both
sectIOns of the readmg test was the highest
of the SIX and the percentage of 10th grad-
ers passmg the readmg test was second
only to Birmmgham's percentage.

WhIle wl'ltmg skIlls were not measured
m the MichIgan tests, the Grosse Pointe
schools also have an enviable record in
thiS field, McCaig told the Grosse Pointe
News

The record comes from a special writing
program adopted m the early 1970s and

We're a caring community
We sometImes need to remmd our.

selves that the people of the
Pomtes, whatever theIr economic

status, constitute a carmg community that
reacts With pOSItive actIOn to the needs of
the less fortunate, espeCially durmg the
holiday season

In recent weeks, we recall three exam.
pIes of DetrOIt area actiVItIes on behalf of
the poor and needy that have attracted
WIde mterest and strong support from
Gl'Osse Pomte reSIdents.

One was the "wish list" put together in

A writing chief

Former Grosse Pointe Farms resident
LoUIS A (Chip) Weil III, who reo
signed as publisher of The Detroit

News last spnng to become U.S. publisher
of Time magazine, has a new assignment.

As careful readers have already noticed,
Weil now IS writing Time's weekly "From
the Pubhsher" column which seeks to pro.
mote the magazine's worldwide news cov-
erage. The column formerly was written by
Time's worldwide publisher, Robert L.
Miller.

Well had no more than begun his new
assIgnment, however, when he was
bumped from his task on Jan. 1. Time's
managmg editor took over Weil's space to
explalll how and why the magazine chose
MIkhaIl Gorbachev as Time's Man of the
Decade.

the Grosse Pomte News by Feature Edltor
Marjie Reins Smith on the basis of mfor-
matIon from more than 25 non-profit or.
ganizations in the -DetrOIt metropolitan
area that sought and obtamed substantIal
gIfts, finanCIal support and other help for
needy familIes and chIldren at Christmas.
tIme.

A second was the campaIgn by the Gle
aners Commumty Food Bank that col.
lected food Items for the needy with many
Pointers among the more than 2,000 peo-
ple who gave funds and gIfts valued at
more than $72,000

And a third was the campaign begun
just thIS year by the Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pomte that collected and
dehvered several hundred coats to Most
Holy Trlllity Church in DetrOIt for dlstn.
bution to those In need.

There were, of course, other examples of
giving and generosity by the Grosse Pointe
supporters of lIldlvldual churches, the
United Way, the Old Newsboys Fund and
various other orgamzations that sought to
make the Christmas season a somewhat
happier one for the disadvantaged

After another Christmas season, we
thInk It is appropriate for a commumty
newspaper to express its appreCIation on
behalf of all its readers to the Pointers
who once again supported these campaigns
to benefit metro area residents who other.
wise would have been denied a pleasant
holiday.

As we said at the start, these recent ex.
amples offer further proof that we are a
caring community.

Farmhouse
To the Editor:

I was at the meeting of
the Grosse Pointe City Coun.
cil wherem the CadIeux
farmhouse was diSCUssed As
a whole, I found the artIcle
to fairly report the situatlOn.
There IS one point, however,
that was a gross error on the
part of the reporter In one
paragraph, specifically in the
third column, the reporter
mdlcate., as follows'

"The neighbors also saId
that If the property was to
be further developed, they
would rather see It spht and
have two single family
home'> bUilt there."

This IS totally Inaccurate.
I was at thiS meetmg, and It
wa., actually the threat of
the developer, Christopher
Blake, that the property
might be split If the local
reSidents continued to oppose
hiS development One memo
ber of the counCil seemed to
pick up this theme. How-
ever, Dr Bruce Steinhauer
properly solIcited from the
mayor that there were no
plans, nor any ultimate con.
sideration being given, to
splitting the property

As a matter of record, I do
not think any of the resl'
dents mdicated that they
would prefer to see the prop-
erty split. As a matter of
fact, the attitude of the resi.
dents was that each develop-
ment, whether involvin~ a

lot split or not should stand
on its own merits. Plainly
stated, Mr. Blake's proposal
has no merit.

Timothy M. Mucciante
Edltor's note: The story

concerning neighbors' objec-
twns to a proposed "adaptwe
reuse" of the Cadieux farm-
house should have staud that
the neLghbors mdlcated that
If the property IS further rk-
lJekJped, It remam smgk-
family reSidential rather than
be rezoned multi-family resl'
dentlal as proposed.

Generous
To the Editor:

What a wonderful surprise
and great way to start the
New Year. Last week at
FLEC <Family Life Educa.
tlOn Council) we received
over 250 checks for $10
apiece from the Grosse
Pointe Cable company.

The generous people at
GrO!Se Pointe Cable had of.
fered in November to give
FLEC $10 for every new ca.
ble Installation completed
before the end of the year.

FLEC has historically reo
ceived very little federal,
state or local funding and we
always seem to be operatmg
on a very tight budget. The
$2,500 received from Grosse
Pointe Cable will enable us
to continue to provide vitally
needed services for the
young people of the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.
These include our Center.

point Crisis Line, Youth
Assistance Program, and
Medical and Legal Clinics.

On behalf of the board rA
directors of FLEC, I would
like to thank Grosse Pointe
Cable and the 250 families
who started oft' the year for
our organization with a very
generous donation.

Myrna M. Smith
President

Family Life
Education Council

More letters
on page 7A

Higher
education
To the Editor:

In view of some recent
inaccurate statements that
have been made regarding
Michigan's investment in
higher education, I want to
make sure that you have
the facts about what haa
been accomplished in the
area of higher education
policy and funding under
the Blanchard administra-
tion.

Since 1983, annual state
funding for our state uni.
versities has increased by
$557 million, or 82 percent.
During that same period,

See LE1TERS, pace 7A
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MargIe Reins Smith

poInted When I didn't think I
could take It any more, I latched
onto a new stlategy. It was bold,
but It Just mIght work.

I sat stlalght up m bed and
stared at him, defiantly. He
stal ed back, staltled, hiS one de.
fOlmed eye weeping as it usually
does I wouldn't back down I
stared He stared I stared. He
stared For mmutes we stared at
each other, me WIth scorn m my
eyes for hiS pItiful attempt to
WIn yet another battIe; he WIth a
blank stale

Then he used hIS f111al
weapon A qUIet, under his
breath, almost maudible meow.
It wasn't a <;ul1'ender on his part
because he never broke my
stare, It was mOl'e hke a "Well?"

Thel'e was a tense moment as
we let the sound hang in the ail'.
I knew what 1 must do.

I crawled out of bed, defeated
agaIn, and stumbled to the
kitchen to fill hIS bowl, deter-
mIned to \\ 111 tomon O>\-

strated by the fact that 36
percent of the state budget
goes to educatIOn. As we
look ahead, we WIll con-
tInue to pursue polICIeS and
make mvestments that fur-
ther enhance the quality,
acceSSIbility, and afTordabil-
ity of MIchigan's excellent
system of hIgher educatIOn

Shelby P. Solomon
Director

Dept. of Management
and Budget

The neWebt pObtage stamp de-
voted to that unIvelsal emotIon,
love, WIn be Issued In "Romance,
Ark, today, Jan. 18.

,The new stamp WJll Feature
blue face-to face lovebJrds above
a deep pJnk heart and a decora-
tIve green garland

The 25-cent stamp's deSIgn IS
the wmnmg ently In a Postal
ServIce sponSOIcd ploject for
Yale Univelslty graduate stu.
dents It's the mnth stamp de-
voted to love since 1973

and DIamonds awards are pre-
sented annually by the orgamza-
tlOn to mdlvlduals, busmesses or
orgamzatlOns whose pohcies,
practIces 01' adveltlsmg have en-
hanced - 01' blocked - the sta-
tus or progl ess of women

NommatlOns for the 1990
awards wl1l be accepted through
FrIday, Jan 19 SubmIt entnes
to Lmda Ashley, 26680 York,
Huntmgton Woods, 48070, or
call 544 3593

The awa1ds ceremony beglns
WIth cocktmh. at 6 pm, dmnel
at 7 pm, awards at 8 p m Cost
IS $27 for \VIe 1 members, $30
fOl non membel s, $24 for stu.
dents Fm IehcrvatlOns, can 791-
1277 by Feb 7
love \etters

Grosse PoInte Village 7stCxe
16906 Kercheval.
Phone: 881-9890

thought I was. But there I he,
pretending to sleep so I could
prove a pomt to a cat

The padding of little paws told
me he was back, and not a mm-
ute too soon for at that moment
the alarm blared again - my
snooze was over. An apparent
victory for Lou the cat.

Not one to give up, I shot my
arm out of the covers WIth the
speed of a lizard's tongue snar.
mg a fly and hit the snooze but-
ton again. Obviously Lou had
seen It, but I didn't care. I was
determined to lie in bed until I
was good and ready to get up.

Lou, moving in for the kill,
CIrcled the bed and renewed his
meow1Og with force - he would
never be so gauche as to actually
Jump on me, he'd rather torture
me psychologIcally, studIed as he
IS 10 the teachings of Machla.
velli.

My tightly shut eyes dIdn't
fool Lou. He kept meowm,ll;,
louder, sharper and more

cert ChoIT has a cameo role in
Michael Moore's "Roger & Me,"
this city's most-talked-about
movie in months.

The filming took place in De-
cember 1988, as the choir per-
formed at Roger Smith's Christ-
mas party - which, incidently,
was telecast worldwide for OM
employees.

Besides some mce shots of
good.looking kIds singing, the
movie includes shots of chOIr
director Ben Walker and asSIS-
tant director Margaret Steele.
Accompanist Bob Foster IS
clearly hear-able.

The choir 15 part of the back.
ground music agam at the end of
the movie as a family 1S be1ng
evicted from their home on
Christmas Eve

Could a guest appearance on
the "Tomght Show" be next?
M'(jh',s' best frH~nd?
Girl's best friend?

The Detroit chapter of Women
in Communications Inc. wlll hold
its sixth annual Dogs and Dla.
monds awards ceremony and
dinner on Tuesday, Feb 13, at
the Skyline Club in the Pruden-
tial Town Center in Southfield

In the SpIrit of goodWIll, Dogs

parents to make a down
payment that wlIl guaran.
tee theIr child's tUItion at
one of Michigan's state UnI-
versities. As of today, al-
most 50,000 children have
been enrolled In the MET
program.

Investments in education,
from preschool through
hIgher education, represent
Governor Blanchard's high-
est priority, as demon-

~ Our Price
60th Towel 16.95 13.99
Hand Towel 10.95 8.99
Washcloth 4.95 3.99
Other towel sIzes ana mokhmg rugs also ovallable

Royal Ve~ Towels by Fieldcresr
Famous Royal Velve~Towelsby Fieldcres~are all cotten, large,
thick and thirsty. Cnoose from a wide assortment of colors

.~ehd

.". Ou.r Price*
.Our prf~ Is avanable to y.ou every day.

It Is lHtuivaient to, or better than, usafe" prices at other stores.

tall high in the air.
With the enemy safely out of

sight, I readjusted myself into a
more comfortable position, and
wondered why he left. I knew he
wasn't done. I knew this was the
calm before the storm. So I
waIted.

And I waited. I watched the
tIme change on the alarm clock,
/{ettmg closer to the end of the
nme-mmute-not-so-restful snooze
Lying there, I wondered why I
was lying there. Wasn't I more
advanced than a feline? I

'.

From page 6A

Inflation, measured by the
Detroit Consumer Price In.
dex, increased by only 28
percent.

Included in this funding
has been the establishment
of the Research Excellence
Fund which has channeled
$129 million to projects
that have put Michigan at
the cutting edge of "job cre-
ating," economic develop-
ment related research; the
Martin Luther Kmg/Caesar
ChavezlRosa Parks pro-
grams, which are aimed at
increasing the number of
minorities on the faculties
of our universities; the
Teaching Excellence Fund,
to improve the quality ~f
Instruction at our UnIverSI-
ties by rewarding outstand.
Ing faculty members;. and
the MIchigan Educational
OpportUnIty Grant, MIchi-
gan Work Study and part-
time independent student
programs, which target ad-
ditional financial aid to se-
lected groups of students

In addition to these
newly established pro-
grams, we have invested or
are planning to invest over
$1 billion In the expanslO~
and maintenance of um.
versities' facilities, whIch
represents the largest capi-
tal investment that the
state has committed in any
area, including corrections.

We have also undertaken
steps to keep college educa.
tion accessible and afforda.
ble. Since 1983, funding for
financial aid programs has
been doubled, and an ongo. -
ing policy of tuition freezes
and restraints has been es.
tablished. Furthermore, our
highly successful and in!l0.
vative Michigan EducatIon
Trust (MET), the first of its
kind in the nation, enables

What? No crime?
Often we get calls about items

that have -appeared in the paper.
Seldom do we hear about what

has not appeared in the paper.
Last week was different. Some

careful readers of the Grosse
Pointe News noticed something
missing and called to let us
know about it.

There were no reports of crime
last week.

One caller stated: "There cer-
tainly wasn't no cnme durmg
the last seven days m all the
Grosse Pointes."

Well - the truth is - there
was no crime to report No SIg-
nificant or unusual crime.

Our crime reporter dIligently
scours pollee reports In all five
Pomtes for burglanes, purse
snatchings, robberies and
strange happenmgs NothIng of
note turned up durIDg the firstj(
week of Januwy. ._ ~,.ftn

Not a bad way ro start off'the
new year.

For crime, no news IS good
news.

Letters

-,~

Roger and
the choir

The Grosse Pointe North Con-

a pleasant way to start the day.
But today I was determined to

win. I would stay there, eyes
shut tightly, convincing myself
that the meowing didn't matter,
that it didn't irritate me to the
core of my being, that I didn't
want to pick something up and
hurl it at that bullhorn in the
form ofa cat

Suddenly he stopped. The si-
lence was deafening. I hfted my
eyelid slightly to see where he
was and watched, m amazement,
as he strutted out of the room,

Republican legislators call for
immediate, major, statutory
property tax relief, of at least
$300 million, for homeowners,
Without any new taxes or state
liens or other gimmicks. We are
prepared to act, now! We invite
the governor to join us.

We believe our $350 million
dual proposal for property tax reo
lief plus death tax reform is best
for the people of Michigan. But,
if the governor insists on his "de.
layed tax increase" proposal, we
are willing to fight for death tax
reform on its own and, if the
governor will support our prop-
erty tax relief proposal, then we
would support his proposal as
added relief.

years, until or into their retire-
ment years, this large encumbr-
ance, this growing state lien for
back taxes and interest, would
appreciably eat into the equity
otherwise saved.

Home equity is the primary
source of family savings. It may
be unwise to reduce the value of
those savmgs with a state hen.
There are other questions, also.
Would the hen be due on sale to
an adult child, or even on the
divorce of the couple who owns
the home? What if sale IS on
land contract where the state
lien could exceed the dovl'll pay-
ment?

tering as I attempted to ascer.
tain the enemy's position. But
my enemy, who has perfected
the fine art of combat, did, and
went into action.

MeeeEEEEOOOOww.
Lou the cat. It's mornings at

seven when I curse the day I
adopted the full grown - al.
ready neutered, thank heaven _
cat with the one bad eye and the
lungs of Pavarottl.

I wasn't ready to crawl out of
the w~th of my bed 80 I pre.
tended, although I knew it was
futile, that I was still asleep.

But Lou, who knows how to
fight dirty, kept it up, a constant
barrage of meows. One was
barely out of his mouth when he
let forth another louder one.

I can't count the number of
days 10 a row I've been wel.
comed mto the morning by the
meowing of Lou the cat. It's how
I'd Imagine a hen-pecked hus.
band greets the morning.

Trust me on this one: It's not

The governor may seek, by his
proposal, to inappropriately
avoid having to spend more state
revenue on local government, as
the state faces a court challenge
based on the Headlee amend-
ment constitutional mandate to
maintain the required state.local
expenditure ratio.

His proposal would "count"
the payments as local.side pay-
ments, even though the state ac-
quires a lien for later repayment
to the state by the homeowner.
He also proposes a new, complex,
unproven system, one not truly
based on need. Plus, he would
not fix or limit assessments as
some believe, but only temporar.
ily delay part of a tax increase,
beyond inflation, and only to the
extent the increase is not attrib-
utable to improvements.

Beyond that, media reports
indicate the limit would apply
only to school taxes. Fwther, the
governor would levy interest on
any delayed portion ~ a tax in.
crease and both the l-umulative
tax and interest would be due on
sale ~ the property. For those
who live in their home for many

propos8J, which he first toyed
with early last year, is for only
10 percent as much property tax
relief as we propose, but there
are other problems with it, also.

Cat and
mouse

If a man's home is his castle
then the man is the king of that
castle. Why, therefore if I am
king of my castle am i ruled by
the basest subject?

I Was lying in bed, like I do
every morning, waiting for the
nine extra minutes the snooze
alarm allows me, and I wasn't
moving a muscle.

But I couldn't move a muscle
because if I did, it would release
the loud, soulless fury that starts
more of my days than I care to
count

So there I was, lying as if I
were dead, my eyes just barely
s.hut. Risking my position, I
lifted an eyelid ever so slightly
to look around the room.

The casual observer never
would have noticed my lid flut-

\

Property tax relief proposed

C.'

We propoee our property tax
relief and death tax refonn be
funded by utilizing the expected
increased revenue attributable to
the court decision pertaining to
S.B.T. capital acquisition, w~ich,
it is believed, will result In a
$850 million to $400 million
windfall in state revenues.

TIle governor may p~
very minor property tax rehef,
and probably only fm: !lCh~1
taxes, by a limit, a~ the l~atI~n
rate, on increases In resIdentIal
ll88e88ments. State Treasurer
Bowman says the cost ~ould be
$30 million for state reimburse.
ment to taxing units for loss ~
the delayed tax. TIle governor s

Republican legislators pro~
immediate action on $300 mil-
liop in homeowner property tax
rellef doubling the present prop-
erty tax credit limit from $1~~
to $2 400 and indexing the hnut
90 it 'will increase automatically
beyond the $2,400 for future
years.

The $1,200 limit was set in
1976. Its value has been grossly
reduced due to inflation. IT the
limit had been indexed If'rom
1976, it would not be over
$2,500.

Our proposal is equitable,
based on need, and seeks only to
prohibit the state from prosper.
ing by past and continuing infla-
tion. It is not only eqUItable, but
has the virtue of simplicity a~d
understandability. The system IS
in place and the credit is under-
stood. h

We al90 propose state deat
taxes be reformed, repealing the
Inheritance Tax, by enactment of
the Senate-passed S.B. 1, repeal
having a short.term cost .of per.
haps $50 million and saVIng the
state revenue in the long term
by encouraging olde~ citizens to
remain Michigan resIdents.
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afraid to question and know where to ,look
for the answers.

Artis repeats that teachers are successful
111 many of these areas now, but perhaps
there may be a better way.

According to the grant application, "We
expect that our schools will tell each of our
kids that each one is important and valued
and that school work has meaning."

The state grant will allow the system to
train teachers who will be participating in
the small.scale pilot program next year. A
summer training session is scheduled to
familiarize teachers with the program, and
develop goals and map out strategies to
meet those goals.

This is not a new idea, the administrators
said. Research on just such a program has
been done since the late '60s.

"This IS not just theory," Artis said,
"We're not creating this in a vacuum; there
IS research supporting this."

He added that the project has the full sup-
port of the board of education.

SHO WHm
CAUUFLO R

'Some restrictions apply.
131 Kercheval center.

Lower Level
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AMSTRAD has packed a bundle of
power and a full spectrum of profeSSIOnal
features Into thIS desktop PC, like VGA
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Kastran said, and the teachers can help do
that.

"That is not to say our teachers are not
teaching," Artis said. "They are teaching,
and domg it well; their careers have not
been for naught."

"But no matter how good you are," Kas-
tran said, "there IS always room for im-
provement. "

Curriculum must be coordinated, not just
withm each subject, but school.wlde.

"Wnting IS important in English class,"
Kastran said. "But wntmg IS important in
SCience, too."

Our schools, he said, cannot just pick win-
ners, but rathel' make winners.

The students
The three administrators said students

need to come out of high school able to solve
problems, think critically, develop confi-
dence and a global awareness, be able to ac-
cept and adapt to change, have a strong
work ethic, know how to lIsten, not be

p<4> j; 355 FISHERRD. u.P'SD~~K.UP 882-5100
/ '>b ~X~OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY;Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER-p"..c..
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how to dry wall, whIch he said
she does better than him. The
pair are in the process of remod-
eling their basement.

With hIS intense involvement
in scoutmg and community thea.
tel', there Isn't much spare time
for other things. "I could stay
home and watch TV," Linne
said, "but I enJoy what I'm
doing"
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photography and he shoots wed-
dings He also enjoys electronics,
camping and fixing up his house.

He introduced hIS wife to
campmg, which she had never
done before they were married.
"Our summer vacation usually
consists of a week or a week and
a half of campmg," he said, add-
mg, "We've been hittmg the
state parks."

He has also taught his WIfe
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• The most eIlkreol SIngle
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" 'kIy tlrgh eIlkoen<:y I1lllng
SEER of 1335

• 55% redUCllOn rn operllbng
COS!S compared 10 older unrts

" AdYanced &roIl Compressor
deslgn lets !he HS 22 operale
....Un el'Iortle!s j:¥'eCISIOIl

• Extremely qutel

Instruction
"There has to be some very clear out-

comes," Dr. Marjorie Parsons, assistant
South prmcipal, said. "We should be asking
ourselves 'What is it that a student ought to
know, and how should it be taught?'"

Artis uses this example: A 1960 biology
textbook may have 400 pages which the
class finished in a year. A 1990 biology text-
book may contain 900 pages and the class
still has a year to cover the material in It.

"We as teachers must decide: What IS cru-
cial?" he said.

Teachers must move away from being dis-
pensers of facts and toward nurturmg the
desire to learn, Kastran said.

"Our desire is to see us develop learning
where the teacher is a coach or a facilitator
pulling information out of the student, not
giving it to him," he said.

The teaching method of lecturing and test-
ing may no longer be enough to produce
graduates for the next century. Students
need to change the "habits of their minds,"

REQCIL.\R 8EIMCE HOCJR8: a a.m." p.m. "'-.-FIt., • un ..S p.m. SlIt.
We'lie bf!en keepmg fam/Ires like }OOrs comforl4ble for 52)t\'rs

IIWtIl'ImQtWJI ROYAL.OAK POmlAC

642-7150 542.3850 338-9255

he said. "I've always been me,
chamcally mclIned and I have
been taking things apart for.
ever"

In fact, Lmne carries two tools
m his pocket wherever he goes
- a SWISS army kmfe and a
pocket kmfe that becomes a pall'
of pliers when It'S turned mSlde
out He says he's always pre-
pared to fix whatever needs fix-
mg, no matter where he IS.

When he was younger, he saId
he always watched his father fix
thmgs and acted as the "gofer,"
going for thIS and going for that
"Now It's turned around," he
saId. "My father lets me do the
stuff because he has some arthri.
tiS."

In his spare time, Lmne enJOYs

This photo of Steve Linne was taken whiJe he was shooting some fiJm on a camping trip in Al-
goma central country in Ontario.
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may not be implemented, include having a
four-day week, building flexibility of sched-
ulIng and class sizes, changing classrooms
to be mOl'e individualized and rethinking
the way grades are reported.

Scheduling in blocks, or scheduling
classes that don't meet every day, was also
discussed, as was creating a schedule which
would allow for individual instructional
tInle, more staff development and teacher
committee work.

The schools, according to John Artis,
Grosse Pointe South principal, need to de-
fine theil' goals and structure the institution
to meet those goals.

"Together the teachers and admimstra-
tors will set those goals and together we're
gomg tb decide how we're going to get to
those goals," Kastran said.

"It's important to note," he added, "that
we're not starting from square one. We
have a good school system. We're just look-
mg for ways to improve."
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graphIcally HIS parents, Mary
Kay and Henry Lmne, as well as
IllS gl'al1dmother, Helen Won'ell,
hve 111 Grosse POinte Park,
whel e he and hIS Wife have a
home

HIS hI other, John, a cubmas.
tel fOJ Pack 147 at Defer School,
IS also a Park reSident. Another
blOther, Gleg, and a SIster,
Nancy, live m Harper Woods
HIS youngest sister, Sharon, rei
cently moved to ChIcago.

Lame's volunteer work doesn't
stop WIth the Boy Scouts SInce
1976, he has been a member of
Glosse POinte Theatre. He IS cur.
Iently chaIrman of the Techmcal
CommIttee where he IS responsI-
ble for hghtmg, sound, audio-
VIsual, PIOpelty and costumes

LlI1ne, who has no formal
tI all1ing 111 theater, began with
sound and branched into light-
mg "I have learned as I go," he
saId

Linne has bUIlt sets, which
pose a problem, smce they have
to be light enough to move on
and ofTstage and stmdy enough
to sound hke the real thmg, for
mstance .:...a door that hIlS to.be;
slammed Sets have to-be bUIlt
111~ettlOns that can fit through
the stage dOOliand assembled on
stage "We end up working fight
up to openmg mght," he said.

Lmne has receIved five Clar-
ences, a speCial award from
GIOSse Pomte Theatre. two for
best hghtmg, one for "Sugar"
and one WIth co--chalr Harry AI-
bel'tson for "Equus"; for best
sound for "The PassIOn of Dracu-
la", for best technical direction
\\ Ith co chmr Dean Ersk!ne for
"Camelot", and for Worker of
the Year

HIS work With the theater IS
1elated to hiS Job With Blue
Cross Blue ShIeld where he IS an
audIO VIsual speciahst. Lmne,
who had planned to go mto ae-
countmg, whIch he studied for
two years at Wayne State Um-
\,elslty, began workmg part time
dt Blue Cross m the Audio Vis-
ual Department That was 16
years ago

"It was a Job I enjoyed and I
dIdn't know I wanted to do It,"

" .. w:'-._ ..........--~ ........-
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del stllndlllg Copyright Laws,"
llud "Publiclzmg Your Book."
College credit from Central
Michigan UllIvcrslty may be
llvadllble

The I'ctreal Will be held on the
115 acw grounds of Echo Grove
Confell'nce Center. north of
Rochester TUItIOn Iii $90, and
loom und board IS $49 which In.

cludes two mghts' lodging and
SIX meals To rCglsl.c1', cull 477-
8404

live books, IS u contl'lbutll1g edl
tOI to the Slltlll day Evenml{ Post
Hnd teaches at two unlver SltlCS
She hus recl'lved mOl ethan 40
11\\ HI ds

The fOl'lllHt101' thiS weekend of
Illtensl ve lIlstl'llctlOn will be Ice-
till es, bll.luk out groups, over-
IIlght asslgllments nnd consultu
tLOns TopiCS to be covered wJlI
Illclude, "Wl'Itmg and Selling
FictIOn," "Wntmg CUl'eels," "18
BUblCRules for Better Wlltmg,"
"IntervieWing Techniques,"
"PIepunng a Mllnuscl'lpt," "Un-

Winter retreat planned for writers
Local Wl'ltelS UI e lI1vlted to

tdke p.1It 1Il H WlIlter Wlltel"S'
Hetll'llt the weekend of Jail 26 .

IIl!>trut'lOl's wJlI be Demus
Hell'iley und Holly MilleI' Hen-
l>ley has sold 1110l'ethull 2,100
artlcll's He IS lluthol' of 19 non
fictIOn books, mcludlllg "The
1"1 el'l,llIw WIIter'!> Handbook"
'Illd has co authOlcd rOlllunw
novc):.,With Holly Miller Millel",
u master 01 mtel Viewing tech-
I1IqUOb, has intel viewed celebll'
tlCh like George Burns and Bm-
bUta Mandrell She has wl'ltten

Reception for
teacher planned

An adult receptIOn hOllonng
Nancy Hogan who i!, Ietlllllg al
tel' 26-112 years of tedchlllg III

the GI'osse Pointe school!>, Will
be held Frlduy, JUII 26, from
3:15 to 4.30 pm III the MUlle II
brary,

Past students, fllends, pm ents
and community membels me in
vlted to attend

Farewell' was perfol'med," Berry
said, "one of our actresses was
actually followed into the ladies'
I'oom when lohe went to powdel'
her nose People were that intent
on not missing a clue, It's really
a lot of fun to watch."

Tickets are $75 per person,
which meludes cocktalIs, dinner
and all murder weapons, For ad-
dltonal mformation, call the War
Memol'lal, 881-7511, Monday _
Saturday, 9 a.m - 9 pm Re.
serve early as seating IS limIted

January 18, 1990
Gro... Pointe News &~
Witness a murder

You're cordially invited to at.
tend a retll'ement dinner honor.
mg Jonathon Worthington III
pr~sldent of the prestigIOus (al:
belt fictltlous) alchltectw'al firm
of. Worthington & Associates,
Fnday, Feb 9 at 7 pm m the
War Memorial Fl'Ies Ballroom

You'll share a cocktail with
Jonathon, his lovely Wife Lillian
and. the other suspects, el' .. :
special guests at the daiS Then
you'll be a witness as Jo~athon
IS lauded, toasted and murdered

It's all part of "A Deadly Fare.
well," a mystel'y evening of mur-
der and mernffient pl'esented by
the War Memonal Board of
Directors to SUppOlt the non.
pi ofit commumty activities of
the War Memonal Assoclatlon.

"ThiS particular mystery cap-
tured the imagination of the
directors," board member Mar-
got KessleJ' said, "because audi-
ence membel's don't Just obsel've
After they watch certain events
unfold, they can actually interro-
gate the suspects, Then a vote IS
taken to see who they beheve
the murderer might be."

The co authors of this spme-
tlngling murder mystery are
Dale Van Dorp, manager of per-
forming arts at Henry Ford
Commumty College in Dearborn,
and Douglas Berry, a writer at
the Bloomfield Hills advertising
agency of D'Arcy MaslUs Benton
& Bowles

"We like to get people in.
volved the minute they walk in
the door," Van Dorp said. "So
the actors start mmgling with
the audience during the cocktail
hour, droppmg clues along the
way."

"The first time 'A Deadly

Cinema League
The first meeting of the new

year for the Grosse Pointe Cin-
ema League will be Monday,
Jan. 22

'The Many Faces of ArIzona,"
35mm color presented by G Wil.
liam Buchanan, offers a photo.
graphic journey through our
48th state, presented With music
and twin slide dissolve proJec-
tors.

I VIewers WIll ~e ~wtgrJS.J.W-l~~ 1
jSlOllS of Tucson, saguaro Na-
~tional Montiment, ancient Indian
ruins, along with a brief tour of
the ghost town of Jerome, and
other attractions, like Lake Pow-
ell, the Grand Canyon, the Red
Rock country of Sedona, and the
breathtaking sights of Monu-
ment Valley.

Buchanan is past president of
the Photo Gmld and past presl'
dent of the Seaway Chapter,

The Cmema League welcomes
new members and guests, Smgle
membership dues all $15; $25
per couple The 1990 season will
offer 10 travelogues. Guests Will
be charged $3 per program,
which will include refreshments
and a social hour following the
travelogue

Arts and crafts
focus of series

The Arts and Crafts Move-
ment begun m England m 1850
will be the focus of a series of
lectures at the DetrOIt Historical
Museum beginning Saturday,
Jan 20.

UmversIty of Wmdsor Profes-
sor Michael Farrell will explain
the movement's influence as well
as gwe notable examples of
Items made in the arts and
crafts style. The senes, held at
10 a.m, on Saturdays through
Feb. 10, wIll feature slides as
well as excursIOns.

To register or for further infor.
mation on the lecture senes, con-
tact Lori Naples 833-1419, Tues.
day through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The Detroit Historical Mu.
seum, a Detroit Historical De.
partment institution, is located
at 5401 Woodward at Kirby,
Free parkmg is available in the
museum's lot on Kirby.

Become a
friendly listener

The Michigan Chapter of the
National Multiple Sclerosis Soci-
ety is sponsoring a training pro-
gram for persons with MS who
want to become Friendly Listen.
ing volunteers,

The two-day training program
will be held Monday, Jan. 29
and Wednesday, Jan, 31 at the
MS Society office in Southfield

Those interested m thIS tele.
phone support program should
call 350.()()20 .
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Cruise through pastoral land is relief from fast pace

The Julia Hoyt. named for a Broadway actress from the '205. enters a lock in the Canal Lateral.
The little house beside the lock was once occupied by the lock keeper.

Dinner is served at the fashionable hour of 10 p.m .. with the northern French sky nUl bright.
Meals are taken on what Hill laughingly calJs the forward upper-lower poop deck. Former Grosse
Pointer Patrick Ratliffe is wearing the straw hat.

OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100

MARIA A. FOSl'ER, Deputy
County Clerk

redecoratmg.
A priority was a king.size bed

in the cabin. A Dutch craftsman
built it in place - and brought
his frIends in for a look at the
huge bed. "They were flabber-
gasted," Hill said.

With the growing popularity
of canal crUIsing, barges are in
shorter supply now. If you can
find one that hasn't been remod-
eled, it would cost $50,000 to
$75,000, and that much again to
convert to luxury status, she es-
timated.

HIll and Ratliffe plan to visit
In the Grosse Pointes through
March and are happy to share
information on their cruises, Call
884-8908. '
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CITATION
FREEDOM FROM PARENTAL CUSTODY AND CONTROL

(ABANDONMENT RE: ADOPTION)
Case Number: FFC 02228

SuperIOr Court of CahfornIa, County of San Bernardino.
The People of the State of Cahforma, to Roger Robert Scopaa and to
all persons claiming to be the father or mother of said minor per-
son(s) above named
By order of thIs Court you are hereby cited and adviaed that you
may appear before the Judge Presldmg in West District.Rancho
Cucamonga, 8303 Haven Avenue, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 of
the above.entltled court on Feb 8, 1990, 8:30 a.m. of that day, then
and there to show cause, If any you have, why said person should
not be declared free from the control of his parents to the petition
on file herem
If the Court finds that the mterest of the minor(s) requires his or
her protectIOn, the Court shall appomt counsel to represent the mi.
nor(s) Such counsel shall be appomted whether or not the minor(s)
IS able to afford counsel. If you appear without counsel and are un.
able to afford counsel, the Court shall appoint counsel for you if you
request appomted counsel
The purpose of thIS actIOn, to free the mmor(s) from the custody of
hiS parent(s), ISto permit the adoptIon of said minor(s) to a suitable
adoptIng parent
The Court may continue these proceedings, not to exceed thirty (30)
days, as necessary to appomt counsel and enable counsel to become
famlhar With these proceedmgs.
GIven under my hand and seal of the Superior Court of the County
of San Bernardmo, State of California, this 20th day of December,
1989

over the land
With her high rounded bow,

shaped like a wooden shoe, she
ISone of the last of a design that
was changed dunng World War
I, HIll said.

In the 1960s, the Dutch gov.
ernment wanted to upgrade the
commercial barge fleet and of-
fered financIal mcentlves to own-
ers of small barges to buy new,
larger ones. At 25 meters, the
Julia Hoyt didn't meet the new
standards and was sold for recre.
atlOn

The barge had already been
converted mto a family yacht by
the pIlot HIll and RatlifTe up-
graded the electncal and plumb-
mg systems and did the luxury

Hoyt has big windows She is an
old sailing barge, a tjalk, built m
1916, and may even have sailed
the Zuyder Zee, the old Dutch
Inland sea. Salling barges could
also saJ! the treeless Dutch can.
als WIth the sail boomed out

from the parlor and stored away
and Amenca moved mto the
roaring twenties and the Jazz
age

Just a few short years ago a
new young Amel'lcan found the
old albums in the attIC and saw
that the cards opened a wmdow
to the past Through the cards
we are able to vIew the world as

aUI' parents and grandparents
viewed it

InformatIOn on how to buy,
sell and collect old picture post-
cards together with a CUITtmt
directory of more than 300 ap-
proved postcard dealers can be
obtained free by sendmg a large
45 cent postpaId I'eply envelope
to InternatIOnal FederatIOn Of
Postcard Dealers, P.O. Box 1765,
Manassas, Va 22110.

returned

of the funny quirk, the broker
had never shown the barge"

Hill was attracted to the boat
first for 81tistIc reasons. "Light,"
she saId.

Most barges have deep holds
and tmy portholes; the Juha

\',Then the war was ovel', the
postcard bu"mess and the post-
card collectmg hobby were dead
Young men l'etmnmg from the
war became tnterested in new
mventlOns hke the automobIle
and the radIO

Local plll1ters were not able to
turn out the quality cards that
had been aVailable from Ger-
many Albums wel e removed

Postcards were made of dead
fannly members and sent to dis.
tant Ielatlves who could not at.
tend the funeral Postcards were
used as wedding mVltatlOns and
bllth announcements

Then World War I came along.
The plants m Germany were de
strayed Young men who could
be servmg as apprentices and
leal mng the pnntmg trade wel e
now In the army

name was the equivalent of Al
Capone," she sald "I suppose
they thought It had a tamted
hIstOry

"It tumed out that the owner
was a KLM pilot. The name was
Just a comcldence - and ~ause

ment \\ lth the album s('rv1l1g dS
a substItute fOl toddY'S tele\ I

slOn
The most advanced pnntmg

plants m the world wel e 111 Gel'
many and turned out milhons of
picture postcards each day. Fa.
mous artIsts turned thell' skIlls
to deslgnmg cards and for
a penny you could own a plctm e
by Mucha 01 KlIchner or by one
of YOUlfavOllte comic altlsts

In additIOn to the mllhons of
cal ds produced by huge plants,
the small to\\ n drug,>tOle would
have a dal kl oom \\ hel e PICtUle;,
were developed and pnnted as
postcal'ds sho\\ mg local news
Items A tl am wreck could be
photographed. made mto a post
card. and offered for sale Within
a day The local photo card en
abled the 'lending of local news
to distant relatives

By Nancy Parmenter
StaH Writer

There are people who are
born, grow up and die in the
same place Spoon RIver people

Then there are people who are
born In places like Hawaii, grow
up In places hke California and
work In places hke the Carib.
bean The exotic Just comes natu.
rally

Kate HIll and Patrick RathfTe
didn't stop there. The Hawauan
and the Michigaman now life In
France, where they own and op.
erate a luxury barge.

Canal crulsmg has been a hot
vacatlOn item for at least five
years For the most part, it's a
Bntish business run for Amen.
cans on the canals of France
HIll and RathfTe beheve they are
the only Amencans In the Euro.
pean bUSiness

"We love what we do," says
Hill.

What they do IS cater to the
deSIres of theIr guests for a week
at a time Hill IS the chef, Ra.
thfTe runs the barge and the two
manage to make new friends on
every crUIse

"We're working toward a kind
of bistro atmosphere on board,"
Hill said. "It's kmd of a two.
room hotel and a one.table res.
taurant."

Most of their cruising is done
now on the Canal Lateral a la
Garonne, a httle-explored canal
bUilt in the 18th century along.
SIde the Garonne River. The
barge Juha Hoyt sads majesti-
cally past 200.year-old lock
houses, fields of sunflowers, tmy
villages and orchards

But what leads a person to
buy a barge?

HIll tells the story:
She had traveled extensively

and worked as an artist, a chef
and an art gallery operator. "1
wanted to start a business and
still have the freedom to be a
vagabond," she said.

She had heard about pnvately
owned luxury barges from a
fnend, so one day she took a
two.week vacatIon and flew to
Holland to check them out She
found a boat broker who special-
lZed m bal ges and even looked
at a pIcture of the Julia Hoyt,
but dIdn't buy anything

A year Jater, she tried agam,
thiS tIme mSlstmg on seemg the
Juha Hoyt

"They had steered me away
from it because the owner's

Way back befOle World War I,
collectmg PICtUle postcards was
a WIdespread hobby Throughout
the world, it seemed like every-
one from loyalty to peasant had
a postcard album

Just after the turn of the cen
tury when postal restnctlOns
were hfted so that the plctm e
postcal d could be maIled fOl one
cent, the postcard helped open a
wmdow to the lest of the world

International clu'6's were estab-
hshed and postcards were ex-
changed WIth collectors through-
out the world At last it was
possible to see how people m
RUSSia, Mnca or South Amenca
were living.

The cards receIved from these
exchanges wel e placed mal.
bums and kept m the hVlng
room or parlor where they wel e
a constant source of enteltam.

The picture postcard has

Mernlx''t FDIC
<~Jm(, mil*) and
rrN17duJns apply

18720 Mack
~ RJinte farms, MI 48236
882-6400

17(x) N Woo1unm
Bimm{wld Ifill,;, MI 48018
258-5300

Republic Bank's new Gold ~k account pays an astounding 9% until February
1st, 1990. And 7% after that. Guamnteed, until January 1, 1991.

This is the passbook account for people who keep a lot of money in a passbook account. (The
minimum balance to earn these rates is $lO,ro:>.)

It's the only modem passbook to pay a fair return, and we are proud to bring it to you.
You'llalso llke Republic Bank Our personal banking idea has been so popular that we have

become one of the top 15 banks in Michigan. And, of course, Gold Passbook deposits are insured up
to $100,0CX>by the FDIC.

Does all of this sound good to you? \\e hope so, because u;e designed this afXXJUmjar youJ
So if you have a passbook account, why not bring it to RepubliC'Bank and start getting the

interest and the attention you deserve,

This is exactly the sameas ~urs.
Except for one thing: 9%

I

_-.~----~ -
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Former student
wanders halls

A former btudent was found
wandenng the halls at Grosse
Pomte South High &hool at
3:25 a m Jan. 15 with a six pack
of beer In hand

Farms police responded to an
activated alarm and found a 19.
year-old CIty man In the main
hallway The man appeared in-
tOXicated and was ordel ed to
leave the buildmg Police are
seekmg a tlespassmg charge
agamst hllll

Thomasville GalIery SlOrc*
19435 Mack Avenue
Grosse Polnlr Woods

IIISf nonh of Mom......,
881.9390

30% to 70% Off
All Lamps and

Accessories.
Famous names like:

SfIFFEL,
FREDER\CK

COOPER, \
WATERFORD,
CHAPMAN,

BETH WEISSMAN,
MARBRO,

AND MORE.

30% Off All
Sherrill

livingroom
special orders.

30% Off All
Hancock & Moore

leather upholstery
-and-

save Up 1b 60% Off
our remaining inventory

of Hancock & Moore
leather upholstery

showroom buyout items.

are available from all MIChigan
Department of Treasury offices.

UtIlity customers can contact
the MIchigan Public Service
CommISSIon (MPSC) toll free at
1.800.292.9555. Hearlng.lm-
paired customers may contact
TDD at 1-800433.8926. Staff IS
available to help determme pas
Sible eligIbIlity for utilIty bJlI
payment assistance and to work
with the utility company to
make other payment arrange
ments

50% orr
Henredon's

Scene I.
select from the

complete collection.

12200 Hall Road
Sterling Heights

bct'MX'n Win D}ke & 11lkes/dr Mall
739.5100

the Energy Assurance Program
(EAP) The programs provide
assistance and protection for low-
mcome, senior Citizen and public
assistance recipIents.

AddItIOnally, low.income ren-
ters and homeowners not receiv-
Ing Aid to Dependent Children
(ADC) or General Assistance
(GA) may qualify for the Michi-
gan Home Heating Credit. Qual-
ifying citizens will be eligible to
receive shutoff protection by par-
ticipating in the Winter Protec-
tIOn Program. Eligibility detaIls

30% Off All
Bradington-Young

recliners.

4110 Thlegraph Road
Bloomfield Hills

/1I'if sOllth of lflng Lllkc Road
642.0070

Special Value.
50% Off

Bradington-Young recliner.
Traditional Wing-back

style with nail head trim
in selected top-grain

leather hides.
Reg. $1970:
Now '985

.f ~
~ ~

~ ~

~#
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cause ot substantial reductions
m state funding for heating
assistance programs, everyone IS

going to have to be more "Wm.
terWlse."

This wmter it's even more 1m.
portant than last year for cus.
tomeI's to conserve energy and to
sign up for protectIOn programs
early in the heating season. All
major state.regulated utility
compames w!ll offer assistance
andlor shutoff protectIOn pro-
grams thIS wmter, some of
which were developed as part of

40% Off All Sherrill
remaining "showroom

buyout" Iivingroom
samples, purchased

direct from their High
Point, North Carolina

showrooms.

40% Off All Hickory
Manufacturing.

40% Off All White
of Mebane.

Bedrooms, dining rooms,
accent tables and

wall systems. Including
special orders.

30% Ofr All
Henredon.

Includes any-and
every-special order

item including:
LIVINGROOMS,

BEDROOMS"
DINING ROOMS,

ACCENT TABLES,
ENTERTAINMENT

CABINETS,
WALL SYSfEMS

AND ARMOIRES.

18850 Mack Avrnuc
Grosse Polnle Fanns

IIISt SOlJlh of Moms.'i
886.5200

O I gs 'lll 9 Monday Thursday & FrIday • Use your Visa Mastt'rCard. Discover Card or Scott's Rrvolving ChargeOpen dally 9 30.5 30' pen cvrn n. ,
OPEN SUNDAY NOON.5:30

30%to 70%Storewide Savings
Discover unsurpassed values on the finest names in furniture and

accessories for every room in your home.
'~/~

~~~ r ~~\

~ \\ \
~

Electric, gas companies offer assistance for low- income customers
The MIChigan Public Service

CommiSSIOn, the state's regu.
lated gas and electnc companies,
and rural electnc cooperatives
al e encouraging semor cItizen
and low.mcome utility customers
to "Be WmterWlse" if faced with
hIgh bills they cannot pay thiS
wmter "WmterWise" customers
Will be protected against loss of
theIr utilIty service.

In announcmg the official
stmt of the Sixth "Be Wmter-
WIse" public awareness cam-
paIgn, the MPSC saId that be-

Special Days, the winter camp
for chIldren with leukemia and
other malignant blood disorders
is scheduled fpr Friday, Feb. 2
through Saturday, Feb. 4, at the
Storer Campgrounds on Stony
Lake Just southwest of Jackson.

Special Days, sponsored by the
Children's Le"kemla Foundation
of Michigan, offers a val'lety of
outdoor wmter actIvIty includmg
Ice skating, cross country skung,
tobogganmg and wmter nature
walks.

Under the dIrectIOn of DJ.
George Royer and his WIfe Car.
o~e, the ca~p is designed to pro
VIde the children the OppOltunity
to enjoy the recreational actlVl.
ties of camp while sharmg a
common expel'lence WIth theu'
peers.

For further informatIOn on
Winter Special Days or other
leukemIa and related subjects,
call the Children's LeukemIa
Foundation of Michigan at 1-800.
825-CLFM.

January 18, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Central European
tour planned
The War MemorIal's educa.

tional department has scheduled
a lO-day tour of Germany, Aus
tria, Liechtenstein and Switzer-
land June 1625. Interested trav-
elers are encouraged to attend
an informational program Mon-
day, Jan. 22, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Center.

A highhght of the tour IS a
two-day stay in the Bavarian vil-
lage of Oberammergau where
travelers will have an opportu.
nity to see the famed Passion
Play

The play has been performed
by Oberammergau VIllagers
every 10 years for the past 350
years. This recreatIOn of the suf.
fenng and death of Christ is pre.
sented as thanks for savmg the
village from the scourge of
"Black Plague."

After two nights III the Obel"
~nunergau area, the U>\it" cohtin-
\les tm:ough Centra1 'Mope td
Munich, Salzburg, Innsbruck, St
Moritz, Liechtenstein, Lucerne,
Interlaken, Thun, Berne, Roth.
enburg, Heidelberg and Ruedesh-
eim. .

Cost is $2,089 per person dou-
ble occupancy; $150 single sup-
plement. A $400 per person de
posit is due at tIme of
reservation. Trip also mcludes
round tl'lP air from DetrOIt, hotel
accommodations, breakfast dally,
seven dmners, in.flight meals,
first class seats to the PassIOn
Play and lunch in Oberammer.
gau.

Call 881-7511.

P*k man killed
crossing Mack

Winter camp
scheduled for
special kids

Park youth caught
vandalizing lawns

A 17.year-old Grosse Pointe
Park youth was charged WIth
reckless drivmg Jan. 12 when
Farms pohce caught him in the
act of vandalizing lawns.

A patrol officer saw the youth
driving his black GMC JImmy
on a resident's lawn at the
southwest corner of Manor and
Webster. The youth then drove
to Chalfonte and then down
Lothrop. The officer said the
youth was driving at a high rate
of speed.

While driving south on loth-
rop, the youth drove up onto
front lawns at three homes The
officer then stopped and arrested
the youth. At the station, he was
cited for reckless driving and re-
leased on $150 bond.

An 89-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park man was struck and killed
while walking across Mack Ave.
nue at Bishop at 7:25 p.m. Jan
9.

Tom Mung Yen, of the 1400
block of Grayton, apparently
dIed instantly when he was hIt
by a car dnven by a 61-year-old
Park man, according to Grosse
Pointe Park pohce, who were the
first to arrive at the scene on the
Detroit side of the street

Park officers took Yen to St
John Hospital. .

An investigation by DetrOIt
police established that Yen
stepped into the path of the on-
coming vehicle and that the
driver was not at fault.
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Art students create beauty to help a local family in need

EVERY FUR REDUCED

~Pl/20ff

-Ronald J Bernas

Alt teacher LoI'1 Weeks said "I
wanted the students to feel like
thea' work was worth somethmg.
They do a lot of really nice
thmgs."

The students did a lot of ex-
penmentmg, Weeks said They
made theIr own beads out of pa-
per and other matenals. They
hand-painted hohday greetings
inSIde each card, hand-mked and
stamped statIOnery, embossed
and pamted other cat.ds

"I'm real proud of them,"
Weeks &ald

WINTER
SALE

is having a

Many Colors To Choose From
Typical 57 Sq. Yd.Whole HOUse, As
Little As $650. Ask About Our Flex

Instant Credit Program.

Yam 100% MonsanlD* Wear Dated Slam BIocke,c'" Nylon

\
\

I
j

~::$1O~y?
In etudes
Fr.. Pild • Free Labor

High school students at Our
Lady Star of the Sea worked
th1'Ough November gearing up
fol' a special hohday event,

The students made paper and
clay Jewelry, Christmas cards
and hand-€mbossed and printed
statIOnery m theIr art classes
The work was sold during a spe-
Cial two-day sale at the school,
and the money was given to a
local family for Christmas.

The money, In addItIOn to
other donations, was taken to
the family durmg the holidays.

500 Furs
Reduced
1/2 off
or More

at home. Some of the favorite
crafts this year were graham
cracker houses, decorated mugs,
grapevine wreaths. There was a
visit from Santa as well.

The success of the farr was due
in large part to parent mvolve-
ment, such as Mary WOlTell
making 120 graham cracker
houses ahead of time. Janet Ev-
ans, Sally Reid and Beth Lmne,
chairmen, spent many hours
shopping, phomng and schedul-
ing to pull everything together.

Corp
Brow's video, "Reality," won

third place in the Music Video
category.

Awards will, be p~sented at
the Student Media Febtival m
Anaheim, Cahforma in Febru-
ary,l990

The two are VIdeo students of
Dr. Julie Corbett's and plan to
enter college in the fall to con-
tinue studies in Video and other
creative areas

Sua Allawardi worb with a stamp she made in art class.

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230-400)
Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
Second Class Paslage paid at DetrOIt. MlCfllgan and
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Defer holds craft fair

Jeremy Schroeder and Chris
Brow, seniors at Grosse Pointe
South High School, won awards
for videos they directed and pro-
duced.

ScW~lilr's video" "Doc Mark
(If," won frrst place in the news!
a~umentary division of the In.
ternatzonal Student Media FestI-
val sponsored by the Association
for Educational Communication
and Technology and Encyclo-
pedia Britannica Educational

Defer's 1989 Christmas Craft
Fair was a success for its 215
students.

The fair, held Dec. 2 in the
gymnasium, is a way for stu-
dents to make special gifts for
Christmas presents. This year
there were 19 chfferent projects
offered to the students, who were
allowed to pick up to- three
crafts.

After the students made the
crafts, they were gift.wrapped
and ready to put under the tree

Seniors win video awards

You can't cure
breast cancer if you

don't know you have it.
Call us.

I~fsoam'

charge, photos wIll be taken.
Proceeds from the sock hop

will benefit the school's library,
media center and the nature cen-
ter

wares/home items for refugees
who are bemg relocated m the
DetrOIt area Both of these pro-
Jects are bemg coordmated by
the school's PTO.

Along WIth these local pro-
Jects, another 175 students par-
ticipated in the St Jude Mara.
thon which concluded Dec. 8 and
netted more than $3,200 for the
children's research center.

Monday through Fnday, with
the same bngmnmg and dis.
missal time, as the rest of the
element an schools Children
may eat lunch at school or at
home

Enrollment forms are avaIl.
able at all Grosse Pomte elemen.
tary schools or at the Office of
Elementary CUITlculum, 389 St-
Clair, Grosse Pointe 48230. Com-
pleted forms, along with a de-
posit of $100, must be returned
to the Office of Elementary Cur-
riculum on or before March 1. A
child is enrolled when both the
form and depoSit are received in
the Office of Elementary Curric-
ulum. Enrollments are accepted
and locations assigned on a first.
come, first-served basis.

For more information on the
full-day kmdergarten program,
call 343-2022 or 343-2023"

Complete Dental Care
for Adults and Children

Photos by Ronald J Bernas

Handmade jewelry, Christmas cards and stationery was
sold and the money given to a needy family.

The Ferry School PrO is spon-
soring a chance to kick off your
shoes at a V I.P sock hop Fn-
day, Jan 26 from 6 to 8:30 pm
in the Ferry School gym. Stu.
dents are asked to bring an
adult V.I.P - any speCial person
in the child's hfe - to attend
thIS festiVity with them. All
chl1dren must be accompanied
by an adult.

AdmiSSIOn IS $3.50 at the door
and Includes pIZZa and pop. Stu-
dents Will be given the opportu-
nity to make a memento of the
evemng, and for an additIOnal

All-day K enrollment starts

Ferry plans sock hop

Students in all grades are
either collectmg new or practi-
cally new books for the 'Gift. of
Reading' program through Fo-
cus:HOPE or bnnging house.

St. Clare students reach out

ApplIcatIOns for enrollment m
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System's full-day kmdergarten
program are now being accepted
for the 1990.91 school year

Tuition IS $1,600 per year, and
parents are responsible for trans-
portatIOn to and from school
Full-day kIndergarten classes are
tentatively scheduled at Defer,
Ferry and Kerby schools, but lo-
catIOns may change dependmg
upon final enrollment figures.

The full-day kIndergarten pro-
gram offers an alternative for
parents who wish to enhance the
experiences provided in the tra-
ditional half-day kmdergarten
program. The additional time al-
lows for more supplementary
and enrichment experiences It IS
not intended as an acceleratlOn
of the curnculum.

Full-day kindergarten meets

Students of St. Clare of Monte-
falco School are involved m a
number of commumty outreach
projects dUrIng thiS pre-Chnst-
mas season.

FIRST MONTBLY PAYMENT Not Due Until March 31, 1990*

/' Oscar de la Renta '
MINK JACKETS
Reversible to leadler

~~$1,997~

•

• Cosmetic Bonding • Crowns
• Dentures and Partials • Oral Surgery
• Root Canals • Fillings ami Cleanings

Announcing the Association of

• Accepting New Patients
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted
• Days, Evenings and Saturdays Available

21409 Kelly Rd., East Detroit, MI 48021
on Kelly between 8 & 9 Mile (313) 772-1414

ALL SALES FINAL
\ Major credit cards welcome
""f, eftnanetng ava1lable

"-""0 With 20% down

First Time Ever Direct From <>sur de 18 Renta
Price Reductions 0166 % • 77 %

On 20 One Of A Kind, Runway Show Pieces.
Just a sample: Now
Sheared Opossum Jacket Reversible
To Stenciled Leather •..•••.•.•••.... , $1597
High Fashion Ecru Sheared MInk Jacket. .. 2,997
Electrlc Blue Dyed Sheared Mink
7/8 Coat wi Matching scan. . . . . . . . . .. 3,997

Dyed Blue &: Black PersIan Lamb
7/8 SwIng Coat with Sheared Mink Trtm . , • 4,797

Unique By N,ture's DesIgn
Natural F1sher Coat 11,997
"Su\lJe<'l to pm10ulIMIe

DETROIT ONLY Thurs 10.8:30 p.m,
Wed I $at. & Fn. 10.6 p,m.

873.8300 January 17-21. SPECIAL SUNDAY OPENING I
(boIh stOllS closed Jan 16 BloomIIeId dosed Jan.17-21) Noon. 5p m. ~~

P'ur proc!ucta labeled to show country d ortfn d Imported run t~"~~

I

1 --
I--...-.
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Martin ~'1Gallagher
BUILDING COMPf\NY
Clnllc;rn~l1 vA n r("JIA

Dykstra, Radnick
are writing winners

Paul Dykstra, 12, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, a student at
Bl'ownell Middle School, and
Margal'et Radmck, 11, also of
Grosse Pomte Woods and a stu-
dent at Brownell, received honor
able mentIOn m the Octobel'
1989 Cncket League mterna-
tlOnal poetly competitIOn For
the contest, entrants were asked
to w1'1tea poem about bugs

Radmck also reCeIved honom
ble mentIOn m the October
monthly w1'1tmg competItIOn m
whICh contestants were asked to
w1'1tea ghost 1,tOI'Y

The students' name" will ap
pear m the January 1990 ,,,,",ue
of the childJ en's magazme

Institute of Arts

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NA.T\ONWIOE
To become a sponsor, call (800) 645-6376

In New York SUIte (800) 632-9400

Specializing in New Constructions,
Additions and Alterations

Master Builder in Grosse Pointe Since 1950
Ask US what we can do for you

882-7453

Oldyou meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year. and wher-
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes
them, Withmuch more than lust 'Howdy GettingTo Know
You and Its sponsors make new families In town feel wel-
come Witha housewarming package full of needed Infor-
mation about selecled communityservices Gelling10 Know
You is the besl way fine merchants and qualified profes-
Sionalscan inVitenew bUSiness,new friends to come In

productions, mcludmg hIs most
recent portrayal of Eugene m
"Bnghton Beach MemOIrs"

In 1989, Heppner receIved The
NatIOnal CounCIl of Teachers of
English Writing Award He has
recently been admItted to New
York Umverslty where he plans
to major in dramatic wrltmg He
IS the presIdent of Pomte Play-
ers, and has been mvolved In

theater smce he was 8 years old
"Submarines" Will also be per-
formed Feb 1-3, wIth three other
one-act plays.

Admission for the two plays on
Jan. 25 will be $2, and tickets
ale avaIlable at the door

furniture by

WENDELL CASTLE
An exhibition of new interpretations of traditional

furniture forms.

December 5, 1989 - February 4, 1990

5200 Woodward Avenue

Detroit, Mlclugan 48202

, IfRqIwlte!orFullI'"""(d<1,,lj 198~ 8H
Collcalon or HarnmcT"Ofl CaIUd3 loc

] Ena4tfl"Des/l \() 444 19'-1
COUC'<1101\of Alan 'd '\imO'A-ltz

j.1>e<",Complnm. \n",F.'<{IImn. 1911~
Coll«llon oI\l\cnd<1I <.o.<llc.OO 'on<:) Jut'>

4 DosI< .. >WI o..ur( dct"l) 1965
CoIloe-c1tOn of 'onnan ~ and L.ou1.~ R lc\'\

5 /lm<h(d<1 .. 1) 19l18
1llc- I"ktffllI1n'itll\ltC' of Ans

(313) 833-7900

• Open 9 30 am -5 30pm

Tuesday SUnday

Closed Mondays, hohdays

• FREE ADMISSION

• Also through)anuary 28

"Holy Image, Holy Space

Icons & Frescoes From Greece ..

• The Detroit Institute of Arts

hIgh level of maturity through-
out the magazine, the quality of
artwork, and the creatIvIty of
the publicatIon as a whole
"Your school and commumty are
rewarded," the Judges wrote

Earher this fall, "Scnbe" re-
ceIved a first place award from
the Co\umbla Scholast1C~Press

.~~i;oclih101l'f'd~-tS'1~W'Mlti6n
, 'I'V:; • /11 ." '1 • '1 ':<'1[1 ...."", 1'1ratrlCla neJan IS tpe
teacher-sponsor of "Scribe" '

district festival. There are eight
across the state WIth approxl'
mately seven schools participat
mg in each. The dlstnct competI.
tlOn will be held Saturday, Jan
27.

The second one.act play IS a'1
onglnal play wntten and di-
rected by and starring South

senior Mike
Heppner The
play, "Leave
My Subma-
nnes Out of
ThIS," IS
Heppner's
third play per-
formed by

l Pointe Play-
ers He has

",/ appeared in
Heppner many South

direction of Mary Martin and
Performmg Arts Center dIrector
Paul Andrecovich, IS hostmg the

FURNACES & BOILERS
RePlaced

lli!u: t~h:1!:
PlUMBING' t4EATn~c

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

Parcells MIddle School's liter-
ary magazine, "ScrIbe," was re-
cently honored WIth a first place
award by the Amencan Scholas-
tIC Press ASSOClatlOn

Parcells IS one of only four
schools m the Umted States with
student enrollments between 500
and 1.,000 to receIve the prest!-
glOUS liww'd for the' 19B8~9
school year.

Judges commented on the

Most InllUrances
Accepted

Th. cast of "Why Do We Lau.gh" is. back row from left. De-
lanie Boon. Geoff Finger. Joe FitzsimmolUl and John Armaly;
front row from left. Shanna McNamm ... Heather Khag. Ste.
phanie StebbilUl and Jennifer Schultz.

Parcells' 'Scribe' honored

at 7 30 P m. in the Performing
Arts Center at Grosse Pomte
North

The first play, "Why Do We
Laugh" by Stephen Gregg, is a
story about a 66-year-old couple,
Meredith and Andrew, who look
back on dIfferent tImes m their
lives The eIght actors on stage
play the couple at the various
ages

"Why Do We Laugh" will also
be performed in the Michigan
InterscholastIc ForenSIcs Associa-
tIOn play competition. Last year
South advanced to the state fi-
nals m the MIFA competition
with its productIOn of "'dentity
Crisis." Only 12 schools are cho-
sen, and this was South's first
time III the state finals.

This year, South, under the

The Grosse Pomte South
Pomte Players WIll present two
one-act plays Thursday, Jan 25

South to present evening of one-acts

Those interested should call
Andrew SmIth, duector of amms-
SLOns,at 884-4444 to register for
the examination.

The next testing date will be
Saturday, March 10, for students
who wIll be entering grades 1-11.

John Trepc:zynsJd
which increases the availablhty
of drugs among middle class peo-
ple.

A thIrd way m which dJ.ugs
hurt everybody is by the bad ef-
fect they have on a person's abIl-
Ity to work and study PIlots,
train engmeers and bus drIvers
might be made less alert by
drugs, causing aCCIdents whIch
take the lives of many mnocent
people. A bad judginent by a po-
lice officer, firefighter, or other
emergency worker may also
have tragic consequences A mls.
take by a computer programmer
or office worker may cost a com-
pany mllhons of dollars, or cause
a government project to go off
schedule. Students who take
drugs lose theu ability to concen-
trate on their studies. They may
drop out of school, thus depriv-
ing socIety of their talents and
skIlls. What would our lives be
like if the person who dIscovered
penicillin had decided to take
drugs Instead of continumg his
research? What If Einstein had
taken drugs mstead of studymg
physics?

illness, corruptIon, cnme and
reduced ability to work and
study are not mdivldual matters
They are ,SOCIal matters whIch
affect alHhe cltizeD1Jof; our coun-
try. Because <di1ii- uSe~"caw;es
crime and corruption, and be-
cause It affects the quahty of
work people do with and for one
another, drugs hurt everybody.

First We Listen@
IF SOMEONE YOU
LOVE IS SUFFERING
FROMAN
ALCOHOL OR
DRUG PROBLEM,
YOU DON'T KNOW
WHICH WAY
TO TURN. I
UNDERSTAND.
SO CALL
RIGHT NOW. THE
FIRST THING I'LL
00 IS LISTEN.
THEN, I'LL HELP
YOU FIGURE OUT
THE NEXT STEP.
BUT OON'T WAIT.
PICKUP THE

4- PHONE.

1.800-537 -7924
24 HOURS

Free Assessment to Help
You And Your Loved One.
All Services Confidential.
JeAHO Accredited.

All mterested candidates for
fall 1990 admission to Univer-
sity Liggett School, grades 4-11,
will take the admIssions test on
Saturday, Feb. 3, at 8:45 a m. at
1045 Cook Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Each week m thIS column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pIcture of a
SCientIfic expertment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book review

The followmg was wrztten by
John Trepczynskl, 11, a slXth-
grackr at Parcells Middle School
He IS the son of Chester and
Cymbrle Trepczynskl of Grosse
Pomte Woods_

Drugs Hurt Everyone
A society IS a group of people

who live and work together.
They depend on one another m
many ways. For a socIety to ex-
ist in a healthy way, its mem-
bers must have an attitude of
sharing and a feeling of trust in
one another. Drug abusers are
selfish, and thmk only of theIr
own momentary, personal pleas-
ures. TheIr use of drugs reduces
theu ability to effectively do
theu Jobs and to live happIly
with the money they earn. The
attItude of sharing and feeling of
trust needed for healthy group
hfe are destroyed and society
breaks down. Everyone lives in
society, and when society breaks
down because of drug abuse,
drugs hurt everyone.

Drugs hurt everybody by mak-
mg people SIck, not only phySI-
cally, but mentally. A SIck per-
son reqUlres care, and care is
costly. There are costs not only
m money, but in terms of people,
supplies, equipment, land and
buildings. These represent re-
sources that are not available for
other things like space explora-
tIon or pollution reduction.

An mcrease m crime is an-
other way In whIch drugs hurt
everybody. Drug-deahng gangs
form and fight violent wars over
terrItory. Drug dealers also kill
drug users who are unable to
pay for then drugs. Drug users
steal m order to get money for
drugs. The huge amount of
money CIrculating in the drug
trade creates corruption Pollee
and pubhc offiCIals take b~.
and lose interest m doing their
Jobs well. Plam everyday people,
like doctors, busmessmen and
lawyers, are tempted to become
drug smugglers and dealers,

s~s~
John Trepczynski

ULS admissions exam scheduled
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Robert McNab Kerr Jr.
Funel'al services for Robert

McNab Ken. Jr" 81, formerly of
GIOSse Pointe, were held Satur-
day, Jan. 6 at Grosse Pointe
MemOrIal Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Mr Kerr died Wednesday,
Jan 3 1990 at St John Hospital
m Detroit. He was born in De.
t!oit.

A graduate of Northern High
School and Dartmouth College,
Mr Kerr was the preSident of
Kerr Manufacturlllg Co, a
maker of dental supplies. Mr.
Kerr was also executive vice
preSIdent of the Kerr DIvision of
Sybron Corp III Rochester, N.Y.

An aVid yachtsman all his life,
Mr Kerr was a past commodore
of Bayview Yacht Club and a
member of the Country Club of
Detroit.

SurvIVors Include his Wife, An-
ita; daughters, Sharon Mac-
Donald and jo'rances Huntmgton
Kerr Ness; and a daughter. in.
law, Penny VanGinderdeuren; a
SIster, Jean Ketchum; 10 grand-
children, and one great.grand-
child

Mr. Kerr was predeceased by
his son, Robert McNab Kerr m.

Burial was m Woodlawn Cem-
etery, Detroit

MemOrIal contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or St John Hospital.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

51! 7000
547 7100
791 1]'0
538 ~50
J147Mb
42Z 6100
2812850
27. 86e6

worked for Hughes and Hatcher,
l'el1l'lng in 1976.

Mr Perrone is sUI'vlved by his
second Wife, Betty; a daughter,
Patl'lcla Tun merman; a son,
Thomas M ; !>isters, Jean MOl'an,
Rosemary Stemmer, Vera Per.
lone and Helen Madden; broth-
el'S, Loijis and Joseph; three
gJ andchtldren, and two great.
grandchildren,

Mr. Perrone was predeceased
by hiS first Wife, MaJjorie.

Interment was 10 Forest Hill
Memorial Park III Palm City,
Fla.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the Hospice of the
Treasure Coast, P.O. Box 1742,
Fort Pierce, Fla 34954.

Doris Andrews WamboJd
ServIces for Doris Andrews

Wambold, 89, of Grosse Pointe
Park, will be held today, Thurs-
day, Jan 18 at at 11 a m. in the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
III Grosse Po1Ote Park

Mrs. Wambold died Sunday,
Jan. 14, 1990 at Harper Hospital
III DetroIt. She was born In Syca.
more, Ill,

A homemaker, Mrs. Wambold
was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club

Survivors include her son, Eu-
gene F. Jr; and a granddaugh.
tel', Krysten.

Mrs Wambold was predel
ceased by her husband, Eugene
F.

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery, 'Ii'oy.

YOUR CHOICE ••• COIInETELv INSTAl LED

DENSE, VELVETY PWSH
A loverystyle fromCabin Crafts. Stain pr0-
tected nylon, 1,019sq yds. toseH. Regular
$679 60 Save $220 60

or

ClASSIC NYLON SAXONY
'FullHand' saxony style fromBIQeIow.NvIon
pile IStough on wear 823 sq yds Reg
$67960. Save $220 60

or

COMMERCIAL NYLON LOOP
Rugged, tl9htgauge carpel is great !of dura.
bility Price InclUdesV4 " commercial pad
2,500 sq yds. Reg $789,60.Save $33060

LEES EXQUISITE PWSH
A lovelyvelvet plush thaI's great for any
decor 870sq yds 10 sell. Regular $95960
SaveS34060

or

GALAXY 'TRACKLESS'
DuPontCertifiedStainmaster carpet In 735
sq yds V"Iually footprint free Regular
$95960 Save $34060

or

DEE~ WXURIOUS PWSH
Asensa1tonalplush fromGalaxy Stam pr0-
tected nylon pile," 954 sq yds RegUlar
$107960 Save $46060

_Me

STOM nooKS: 1'lOIlDAY f11IDAY 10 am to 9 pm SATURDAY 10 am 10 6 _
..... SUNDAY Noon to 5 pm

• TlIOr lI'ARU'OUSl I<l()t I'l.plr lid
• I'l[ASMT RIDGt 141421\1ooc1".rd
• (t1I'ITO~rOIl~snr, 34920 Gratiot
• 'UDfORD 25001 II e 1'l,1'1Id
• or"R80M "[ICi"r~ 244lOford lid
• lI~lllA 15115 PIY1lIOUthIld
• ,,,nOlI 2)017 tu,,~ Ild
• 5T ClAIR snotlf5 23020 I'l"'k A...

'011 ~ !lCIAl lNlI'AllA'1OfIlI CAll 0UIl CO!fTIIACT or",

Prices effectlVelhrough TueSday,January 23rd

versIty, Mr. Knost was vice pres-
Ident of Diversified Auto Ser-
vices, an automotIve.related
::;elvices busmess.

A veteran of the Vwtnam
W8I', Mr Knost was un aVid
golfer He enjoyed rac10g radIO-
controlIed power boats to bemg
the captain of the cruisel' he
shared with his brother, Tom,
and fnend, Tom Williams

Survivors include his two
daughters, Jessica and Ryan; his
paJents, Mildred and Wilbur
Knost; two Sisters, Janet Wells
and Barbara Fenech; and a
brother, Charles

Mr. Knost's ashes wel'e in-
tened in Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Dett'OIt.

MemOrIal contl'lbutlOns may
be made to the AmerIcan Liver
FoundatIOn, 998 Pompton Ave.,
Cedar Grove, N J 07009.

Patrick J. Perrone
ServICes for Patnck J Per.

rone, 83, fOl merly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, were held Satur-
day, Jan 13 at the St. LUCie
Cathohc Church 10 Port St Lu-
Cie, Fla

Mr Perrone died Wednesday,
Jan. 10, 1990 at hIS home in
Port St LUCIe,Fla He was born
10 ChICago

A haberdasher, Mr Perrone
began his careel' With the Worm-
sel' Hat Cham m the 1930s and
managed the cham until 1938
when he opened hIS own stot e,
PatrIck's Men's Weal' on E Jef.
ferson III DetrOit He later

Beckwith Evans Incredible
Carpet ClearanCB Sale

,~ - S""".-flll foff«l(J' J) $35 7(K)()

toBEckwiylt
OEVANscmr

ChUIK'1Cell1l'tl'l y, Troy
l\1l'mOlwi coulllbutlOns may

ill.' made to the Det! OIt Bible
.sllldl'lIl~ CIIlIIch or to the char-
II\ of \ OUI('hOlce

Richard Allen Knost
&'1\ "'l':. lor Richard Allen

1\ I\l,,-~t, -t5, fOlllll'rly of Grosse
!'Ollltl" W"II' held Saturday, Jan
Ll lit the A H P,'tel's Funel'al
1Itlllll' III GrosS(' Pointe Woods
II Ilh tIll' Hl'\ Wlllulln D. Schaf.
tl'l Otlilllltlll '

, "

Richard AIlen Knost

1\11 Knost died suddenly on
Wl'dne-"<iay,Jan 11, 1990, In hIS
St Chill' Shol es home

A gradudte of Grosse POinte
HIgh School and a busmess
!,'1dduate of MIchigan State Um

YOUR CHOICE •.• COMPLETELY INSTAUED

YOUR CHOICE ••• COMPLETELY INSTAUED

ELEGANT NYLON SAXONY
Nylon pIle resists fuzzlng 1295 sq. yds
available 8 sharp colors RegUlar$5~ 60
Save $22060

or

RICH VIBRANT SCULPTURE
Popularcut'n'loopstyhng Only400sq yds
remain from speCial purchase Reg
$59960 Save $220 60

or

COMMERCIAL LOOP PILE
Greal forkitchens, basements or rec rooms
421sq yds Price Includes 1/4" commerCial
padding Reg $70960 Save $33060

WORRY FREE SCULPTURE
AnsoVnylon WIth5 year antl-stam warran-
ty 9 delightful colors 983 sq yds Reg
$79960 Save $260 60

or

STAINMASTER BERBER
Popular geometric Berber In 834 sq yds
Stam resistant and wear reSIlientpIle Reg
$79960 Save $260 60

or

STAINMASTER SAXONY
We're overstocked 1.633 sq yds of thiS
premium slam resIstant carpet musl go
Reg $87960 Save $34060

I) •

AI! (,rlM'1 '11ft' ,"en
J'ltlvdlell, "1m''''d,............rns,",,,ICl"

t rlra c""'It fir Jt,
IIP 1"11 Slme 'IIfr
I.DoI

PlllrcPlnes 111M IS
,q '" ' ... ' 10mI '11m,," ''''r
t~"1!
~.... ,,,"..,,,,,,
"."",,,,If

IlDagine, 3 Rools of Fine Carpet
Installed For As IJw As 8m.OOI

David \'. i\lilku

Dl'tloll
lie WelS 10111l1'! h "1\1'1,\\ ,,,I h\

Dig-Itd! EII'I 11"11\," \.It,'1ll I(hlll
Inc III LI\'IlIlI,\

MI' K(l{llll: \.... t\1 \ \ .,1hili"
Wlrl', Calill \ II \ • d.\Il~lIt"1
Katlll I 11 I II >lIt \\>:\'1 ,.\111..

Ro!.>t'l t ,):\1\\<'" md .I,IIl\"" :\Il
thOIl), :I 111<'1',1.1\1 •• 1\1<'1 ,).111<' \'t,1
lOll, ,I IIkl'''' 'I' \) II \,1 \I 1':\\ 11\1

II IIhtl'l. I" .'" 11 1\II, Ii 11\''', III"",
glallcllhtldl,1I \Ihl ....\I'lal
1I11'H',. ,md II, "h, II ..

1\1.'111<111.11 ,'lilt I I'II( h'Il" 11\:1\
bl' 111,\11.> III t h.' ~ \ \II"! l'ha Ill.'

1 It ,III I Ill,' ~t Il'!lIl 1l"'''pIIU! III
Dl'lll'lt Ihl' 111It" !, .. FIIlld III t"
tIlt' \!IlI'II\.1II II, \I! \, ..,l" 1,It 11\11

\1l.II1~1'1II"1l1" \I, n' m,ldl' h\
lilt' rh" .. ~h"l'iI, III .lIld ~'Il Fu
IH'l.l! 1I'"llh \11 H, 11.1<'1 ,-,'1\ :\ l'

&'1\ Itl'~ Illl [) lilt! \ ~IIIkll
71. 01 UIll'''t' n'llIll" 111'1\' h.,llI
FIHim J,lll I.! It Ih.' Chn'- \'t'l
h"1 dl'l! Flint I.l! 1["IlII' tll (~II"-,"t'
P(l;nil' PilI..

1\11 1\111 1,.11 thed \\ I dne ..da-, .
J,1I1 10. Hl911 .II St John Ho"pi
tul III Dl'llllit HI' II,III ll{lln III
Detroll

A 19J6 !,'1,ldu,l!t' 01 Cll~II1h'h
mcal High &hool. 1\11 ~hrkll
\I as till' 0\1 m'l 01 :'tIll hU L(x:k
dnd EII'I't1onlL'Sl'llllit I S-,IItl'lll1>

1\11 Mnku 11.111II Illl'mbt.'1 of
the GIO~~('POllltl' S.Imphom and
was the 01 g,1IIht .II :\ll'ado\\
bl llOk Hall He \1 d1>also 11 \ ohm
tel'l at St ,Juhn HO~Plt,d, ,I

membel of the GIoll~e 1'Oll1tl'
SenlOl Men'" Club ,1lId the
GIo~se POllltl' ScIllOI Men ~ Club
Choll 1\11 Mll ku 1\ as a deacon
dt DetlOlt BIble Student...
Chullh

Sw VI\'OI!> IIlcJ ude hIS wlfl"
Freda, :.ons, DaVid dud Denllls,
and one gJ dnduaughtel, Aunettl'

Intel ment wa" In White

list:. e\ ents and actiVitIes 111 Jan.
uary and Febl ual)' honormg
Kmg, IIlcJudl/lg mU~lcal tribute!>,
luncheons and leclmes

The calendar abo IS available
at local NAACP, Urban League
and city govel nment offices, and
public schools and hbranes

Katherine Barker
Curran

14A

A memorial serVIce Will be
held at a later date for Kathel
ine Barker Curran, 73, of Grosse
POinte City,

Mrs, Curran dIed Thw'sday,
Dee 28, 1989 at home. She wa!>
born In New York City

A graduate of Mrs. HeWitt's
School in New York, Ml's CUI.
ran moved 10 this area anel h"1
marriage to Wilham G CW'lan

Known to hpr friends as Kntlt',
she excelled In SPOlts. Mrs Cw
ran was tWice the Countl'Y Club
of Detroit ladles slllgies' tenniS
champion before turn10g her tal
ents to golf. Her ft lenm. smd
Mrs Curran was much ad,llllt.,d
for her geniahty and sporbmllil
ship.

Besides her husband, 1\11 S
Curran IS survived by hel ~II,
Christopher Cun an of Houston,
a stepson, William G CW1an JI
of London, England, a step
daughter, Pamela CWTan 01
New York; and six grandchil.
dren Mrs Cun an IS also SUi
vIved by her Sister, Helen Me
Gehee of FlOrida, and hel
brother, Harold Barker

Mrs Curran's ashes wele 111

terred In the Chnst ChUich Col
umbarlUm, Grosse POinte FarIns

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R Hanulton Co,
Mount Clemens

William A. Koontz
Services for Wilham A

Koontz, 61, formerly of GIOSse
Pomte, wele held Satwday, Jan
13 at the Cal\'ary Epl!>Copal
Church III Fletcher, N C

Mr Koontz died Sunday, Jan
7, 1990 at hiS home In Hendel'
sonvJ1le, N C He was born In

Free guide lists King tributes

BOYS & GIRLS
SLEEPWFAR

30% - 50% OFF

A comprehenSive gUIde IIstmg
events 111 Michigan honormg the
memory of Dr Martin Luthel
Kmg Jr IS avatIable at no
charge to the public at AAA
Michigan's Grosse POinte office,
located at 19299 Mack Ave

The commemoratIve gUlde

STARTS THURSDAY, JAN 18, 9:30-7:00
Boys and Girls, Infants to Size 14

110 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
881-7227

LOCATED AT

110 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HUGE CHILDREN'S
,.., CLOTHING SALE\t~' -~~-=-,-411 ALL WINTER

,. MERCHANDISE
SLASHED

UPTO 60%OFF

BARGAIN BASEMENT
99C TO '9.99
EVERYTHING

MUST GO!

DRESSES

30-50%
OFF

GIRLS - INFANTS
TO SIZE 14

CASUAL TO PARTY
HURRY IN FOR

BEST SELECTION!

SPORTSWEAR SWEATERS
Shirts and Pants

30-50" 30-50"
OFF OFF

GIRLS. BOYS SOUDS - PATTERNS

TO SIZE 14 GIRLS, BOYS, TODDLERS
MIX AND MATCH TO SIZl14

USE YOUR VISA OR MASTEUCAUD

YOUNGCWfHES

•
.,

-.•
t,

1
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6.65

8.57%

MONEY MARKET RATES'

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS BIRMINGHAM

20247 Mack Avenue 479 South Woodward
(313) 881-5200 (313) 647-0000
Call Toll Free G)

1-800-527-4447 '_~,::-._

8.25%
" \h 1\ I If 0l \RHRI \ .Wrl' I /:L) /il(,11 1\(( )\jf ," [)

INTEREST RATES AS Of: 1.10-90

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Financial Institutions
in the Detroit Metropohtan Area for

304
Consecutive Weeks

Annual f't,rcentage Rate Effecllve Annual YIeld
Monthly check may be '$Sued or reinvested to another

Franklin SaVIngs Accounl
V.wable Rate Cc-rfl(KiiUC' .adjUSted quautr[y at the 9() da~ T bill plus 5O't Balance

of $;00 or more AddmonaJ. dqxm.s to .he account aBo...-ed at any mnc-
Limited lIme- offC'r Early Withdrawal stJbttcr to pmalty

Franklia
SAVINGS

Bank

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

NotIonal Bonk of Det10l1 6 50

Manufacturers 6 30
Comerlco 630
First Fedelo\ Sovlngs Bonk &. Trust 6 15
Michigan Nollonol 01Detro" 620
Standord F6deral 6 00
F\rslfederal 01Michigan 6 00
Arst at Amiwlco .. t' ~~ ~~. ~

• B-td on $10.000 drpDililf Some- mlNmUm dtpo.r ttqLllmnft'lb rNly Dr Iowrr
Ifl(rhcr .- mil' II< .-lablt for ,...., .--"

FINANCIAL INSTlTUTlONS

FranklinSaviftgs

SOUTHFIELD
26336T~elve M,Ie Road
(313) 358.5170

FDlC.lnsuRd

50 years
Cub Scout Pack 290 at Ma.

son Elementary School.
Groue Pointe Woods, 18cele.
bratlng Its 50th year in scout.
ing. To help mczke the Blue
and Gold Banqu.t special.
the pack a looking 10r 1orm.r
Cub Scouts of 290 to Join In
the c81ebratlon. U you are, or
know of. a form.r Mason Cub
Scout, call 884.8824 for more
Information.

In the photo, Pack 290 Cub
Scoutl pr ... nt the nags in
front of Mcqon School 50
years ago.

iences in mid.life, the differences
between the sexes, the move.
ment from doing to being and
the crises faced when caught be-
tween generations.

On Feb. 1, Hogan.Downey will
look at "Mid.Life Marriage." The
evening will Include a discussion
of relationship issues in mld.life,
dealing with ruts and enhancing
the quality of mid.life marriage
and what the future holds.

The final program, Feb. 8, will
examine "Mid.Life Parenting,"
specifically parenting your own
parents and adolescents and
boomerang kids. The evening
will also include a discussion on
communicating with adult ch1ld-
ren.

Tickets are $30 for series; $12
single session. Advance registra.
tion is suggested. Call 881-7511.

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Catl

ttilU;tLt:1l;
PlUM'IMG'I4EATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPlE RD. • 643.4800

882.3222
You deal directly with

the owner
Free DeSign service

Semmg the Grosse Pomles
for ON'r 30 years

The report of a suspicious
neighbor led to the arrest of a
suspect wanted for the theft of
ladders from a garage in Grosse
Pointe Park Jan. 10.

At 12:50 p.m. a resident in the
1000 block of Maryland observed
two men taking aluminum lad.
ders from his neighbor's garage.
The suspicious neighbor called
Park police.

A van matching the descrip-
tion given by the resident was
stopped by police at Kercheval
and Alter and the driver was ar.
rested.

The second man, who was not
in the van at the time it was
stopped, was reported to have
been in a nearby party store
trying to sell an ax and a com.
puter before fleeing the area.

According to Park police, they
know the identity of the man at
large.

.,

Ladders lifted;
thief caught

Series to explore
mid-life transitions

Sean Hogan.Downey will facil.
itate a three-part seminar, "Mid.
Life Transitions - Ruts or
Wings,"
Th ursdays,
Jan. 25.Feb. 8
from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

A certified
social worker
and popular
community
educator, Ho-
gan.Downey
will examine H .Dowuey
what happens ogcm
during this passage from one
psychological stage to another.

The flrst program of the se.
ries, Jan. 25, will focus on "Be-
coming a Comfortable Adult" by
exploring the changes one exper.

~to
--_.. BUILDING CO.L..:::fIIIt Srnce /9//

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER AND
HAVE YOUR BASEMENT TURNED INTO•••

• FITNESS ROOM • COMPUTER CENTER
• OFFICE • STORAGE AREA • BEDROOM

• RECREATION ROOM

NOW IS THE TIME TO RENOVATE
YOUR BASEMENT INTO A ROOM THAT

WILL PLEASE THE WHOLE FAMILY.
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Pete Lederer's keen eye and ready camera enabled him to re-
cord this unrehearsed moment of child and animal interaction.

Kids and animals
natural subjects

Traffic stop
for taillights
leads to arrest

A Detroit man stopped by
Woods polIce was found to be
wanted on three warrants and
held in heu of $1,150 bond Jan.
14

The 31-year-old man was ob.
served drivmg a 1982 Dodge van
north on Fairway at 6:10 p.m
and then west on Lochmoor. One
of the van's brake lights was out
and there was no license plate
light. The van was stopped on
Lochmoor between Fairway and
Hohday.

The drIver had no IdentIfica.
tlon or regIstration, and he was
arrested for not having an opera.
tor's permIt At the station, po-
lice found the driver was wanted
in NorthvIlle, Farmington Hills
and Walled Lake. The warrants
were for failure to appear in
court on charges of driving with
a restricted license and drunk
driving

Due to the outstanding war.
rants, the man was held on
$1,150 bond, which he hadn't
raIsed as of the early afternoon
of Jan. 15. The kevs to his vehi.
cle were turned - over to his
mother, who lives on Fairway in
the Woods.

The man claims he was never
arrested by Farmington Hills po-
lice.

Two of the most photographed for a hungry elk. Pete's sponta.
subJects are children and ani. neous shot, enhanced by the "do
mals EIther one can offer nu. not feed" sign, captures a de- I t 1 h h d 1
merous photo opportumties that lightful moment on mm. n er OC en SC e u es
will payoff WIth excitmg pic. You can even set up some pos- h 1 h. d. ·
tures sibihtIes for potentIally good kid! SC 0 ars 1p au 1tl ons

How about combmmg the two? pet photos How about havmg
After all, any time children and the 1~~ve.'tl!i.:8haggy Interlochen 'center for ~~ or movement!>. from a standard
animals get t~the~orous '-dog! ~ ~edr~n&nPoo o~~,.-:AztsW111.:auditiOhin ~tf1iir"1~eOzfcerto, sona18,' .or solo piece,

"

and heartwarn'il!1g things are "dress up" the reluctant kitten the National Music Camp and limited to eight minutes. Memo-
, hkely to follow or play with that elUSIve frog? Interlochen Arts Academy. rization isn't necessary PIano

Getting them together IS Take your kids to a petting Music audItions will be Feb. accompainment, provided by the
rarely difficult since kids and an. zoo where they can interact with 17, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., in Room 1 applicant, is allowed.

~imals naturally gravitate toward farm animals A toddler feeding at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood. Dance applicants must be
one 8l~other. !he adventures a.nd an apple to a pony or recoIling ward Ave. For more information, qualified intermediate and ad.
sometImes mIsadventures of kids from a surpnse face lickmg can call Helen Manuel at 547-3111. vanced students. They must per-
and pets always have the paten- produce a cherished family snap- Dance auditions will be Feb. form ballet and Jazz combina-i tial for good shots. shot. 11 at Julie Marie's Art of Dance, tions and sumbit an 8 x 10

.:), But you have to be watchmg But whatever the situation, al. 6331 Orchard Lake Road, West photo, resume and references to
".~!\'Ilandbe prepared to capture the low the children to become in. Bloomfield. They will be com. the registrar. A $7 fee for a mas-

ll~spontaneous moment of actIOn or volved with the animals before bined with Ballet Aspen audio ter class and the audition wIll be
reaction. This means havmg brmging out your camera. Don't tions. Hours are 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. due at registration.
your camera loaded WIth film, be too obvious in trying to set up for 11-13 year aIds and 3 p.m. to For more information on Inter-

• the lens you want m place, an~, a pose or you'll lose the impul. 6 p.m. for 14.18 year olds. lochen, contact Carlene Pere-
if you don't have an automatic S1Venessof the moment. Students unable to audition in grine, dIrector of admissions, Na-
camera, your exposure preset. Detroit can audition at Inter. tiona! Music Camp, or Katherine

In the photo shown here, Blr- Just letting the kids and ani. lochen Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. in the Murdock, director of admissions,
mingham resident Peter Leder- mals interact naturally and H Lewis Dance Building. Interlochen Arts Academy, Inter-
er's camel'8 was set and ready being ready WIth your camera Music applicants must be be- lochen Center for the Arts, P.O.
when two ammal-Ioving kIds Will reward you with many tween 8 and 18. They will be reo Box 199, Interlochen, Mich.
couldn't resIst a mornmg snack memorable photographs. quired to perform a movement, 49642 or call (616) 276-9221.

~
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ploperty II hIS plan IS demed,
but It has been pomted out that
If the Blake plan Isn't approved,
another developer may come
along and request a lot split and
bUIld two houses at the site.
Blake said two houses would
take up more property and not
be as aesthetic as the project he
PIOPOseS.

ReSIdents, howevel', questIOned
why the farmhouse built In the
1830s cannot be restored as the
only house on the lot. Kauffman
Iesponded that it would be too
expensIve for a homeowner to
rehabIlItate the farmhouse on
hiS own, and he has had no ac-
ceptable offers from anyone who
wants to restale the home He
saId Blake is the only one who is
wlllmg to save the house instead
of tearmg It down

Kauffman SaId that the prop.
elty IS worth more to a devel.
Opel than to someone who only
wants to buy and restore the
house for a reSIdence.

To proceed WIth the project,
Blake has to purchase the prop-
erty and seek two minor build.
ing variances Blake said he will
be submittmg variance requests
and sIte plans for cIty approval.

SENSATIONAL SALE

3"50% off on ollmhd Mlectfon of fine Iecdher bull..... c_
of oJ types originally priced from $110.0010~95.00

Now $55.00 to $259.00
HARVEYS

Compleat Trave1~r
345 FISHER. 1 block from E]etfferson

881-0200

Cadieux-
From page 1
eXlstmg farmhouse and add a
kitchen and a two-car garage to
form a condominium. A second
condo would be built on the sIte
The two condos would be JOIned
at the garages

Residents near the Cadieux
farmhouse property opposed a
multi-famIly development In

theIr neIghborhood, whIch they
beheve should be maintaIned for
single-family homes.

City officials pomted out that
multl.family uses exist along Jef-
ferson and the block already has
mIxed uses, includIng two.famlly
homes, the Grosse Pomte schools
admInIstrative offices and Bon
Secours Hospital.

Chnstopher Blake, preSIdent
of The Blake Co., beheves his
plan for the Cadieux farmhouse
IS the best use for the property
and the only use that WIll pre
serve what is left of the hlston
cal dwelling His adaptive reuse
of the farmhouse into a condomi
nium development has the back.
ing of the Grosse Pointe HIstori-
cal Society.

Blake said he could not speak
on what would happen to the

~afew
of your

best friends
at d's

Sale.

Susan Pearce is the student
CJ$S18tance program' cooI'dmator -
for the Grosse Pointe School Sys-
tem

drug
The following speech, attnb.

uted to an unknown legislator In
a debate, illustrates qUite beautI.
fully not only the politIcian's
skIll at offendmg no one, but
also the lack of certainty m our
own minds about how we should
vIew alcohol:

"I had not intended to dISCUSS
thIS controversial Issue at thIS
particular tlme. However, I want
you to know that I do not shun a
controversy. On the contrary, I'll
take a stand on any issue at any
tIme, regardless of how radical a
controversy It mIght be You
have asked me how I feel about
whIskey. Well, here's how I
stand on the questIon If, when
you say whIskey, you mean that
devil's brew, the polson spmt,
the bloody monster that defiles
mnocence, dethrones reason, de.
stroys the home and creates mls.
eI'}, povelty, yes, lIterally takes
the bread from the mouths of lIt.
tle chlldI'en; If you mean the evIl
drink that topples ChristIan man
from the pinnacle of righteous,
gracIOUS hvmg and causes him
to descend to the very pits of
degradation, despair, shame and
helplessness, then I am certainly
against it WIth all my heart.

"But, if when you say whIS-
key, you mean the oIl of conver.
satIon, the philosophic wme, the
ale consumed when good fellows
get together, that puts a song in
their hearts and laughter on
their lips, the warm glow of con.
tentment In their eyes; if you
mean Christmas cheer; if you
mean the stimulating drink that
puts the spring m an old man's
footsteps on a frosty morning; if
you mean the drink whose sale
puts untold millions of dollars
into our treasury which are used
to provide tender care for our lit-
tle crippled children, our blind,
our deaf, our dumb, our pitiful
aged and infirm, to build high.
ways and hospitals and schools,
then I am certainly in favor of it.

"This IS my stand . . I will
not comprormse!"

Until we can decide where we
stand on the subject of alcohol
use and abuse, we can expect lit-
tle help - even from the czar.

- John Mmnts

\\'ould ~:oulike' :c

"
c"pr

LOSE WEIGHT,
FEEL GREAT
AND MAKE

MONEY TOO?
Call 776-3270

It is DELICIOUS.
It is NUTRITIOUS.

It WORKS

while we all deplore the number
of automobile deaths each year
that al e attrIbuted to alcohol, or
shake our heads over the statIs-
tics lmkmg alcohol with chIld
and !>pouseabuse, we are loathe
to conSIder anything that mIght
lImIt our access to a beer at the
ballpark, a cocktaIl at the coun-
try club, or a glass of champagne
at the War Me-monal.

I belIeve we are more than a
httle ambIvalent when it comes
to mIddle AmerICa's "drug of
chOIce," and that IS why we are
so wllhng to focus on cocaine 01'
"ice," or whatever the new drug-
of.the-month might be. And that
IS why we are so easily SIde.
tracked by the liquor lobby's
cnes of "ProhIbition!" when
reasonable people suggest hmlts
on alcohol consumption.

In all fairness, politICIans like
PreSIdent Bush and William
Bennett and the Congress which
specIfically excluded alcohol from
the "war," we are only respond-
mg to what they see, quite accu-
rately r thmk, as our lack of reo
solve when It comes to alcohol
abuse

,

tit/4
Alcohol is America's favorite
16A

As someone who works In the
field of substance abuse preven.
tion, I constantly run the risk of
being labeled with one of the
most sew'nlous terms in the En.
glish language, "a Prohibition.
ist."

So perhaps before I go any fur.
ther I should reassure suspicIOUS
readers that I do not favor a ban
on the sale of alcoholic bevel"
ages I don't even favor a ban on
alcohol advertising, being con.
VInced that our citizenry would
be much better served by a slm. country, but taxes on the sale of
pie requirement of equal time to alcohol are the second largest
present the dangers of excessive source of revenue for the US
alcohol consumption. (Sorry .. government. Perhaps thIS ex.
Just haVIng Spuds MacKenzie plains why PreSIdent Bush never
telling me to "know when to say mentIOned the word "alcohol"
when" is a little too vague for when he rallied the nation to
me.) I believe that there is no JOIn hIm m a "War on Drugs,"
such thmg as "responsible use" even though alcohol kIlls at least
of alcohol by adolescents, preg. 150,000 persons per year, 10
nant women or chemIcally de. times more than all other drugs
pendent people, but WIth those combmed (with the exceptIOn of
exceptIOns I think the sale and another legal drug' cIgarettes)
consumptIOn of alcohol should be Perhaps thIS IS why when
allowed. Grosse Pomte SAC2 member Joe

But America's favorite drug is Walker wrote to our drug czar,
alcohol, and to even suggest that William Bennett, expreSSIng his
perhaps there should be stronger concern for the lack of emphasis
warnings given about its abuse, on alcohol use, he received a pol.
or more severe limits placed lte reply which stated m part
upon times and places for its that, ".. in creatmg the Office
use, is to invite the remInder of National Drug Control Pohcy
that this IS America, land of the the Congress stlpulated that our
free, and after all we did try Pro- mandate would be confined to
hibition and It dIdn't work. I limiting the effects of controlled
maintain, however, that many dangerous substances As you
who offer that argument have know, alcohol IS not mcluded
more at stake than concern for under that heading ... "
our individual liberties. But I'm not even suggestmg

Alcohol is America's favorite that our problem is some simster
drug. Not only do we have a corporate alcohol cartel Alcohol
powerful alcohol lobby In this is America's favorite drug And

Park councilwoman joins airport committee
First-term Grosse Pointe Park Airport Advisory CommIttee last Iiams, and the council unam.

Councilwoman Valerie Moran week. mouslyagreed
was appointed to the ad hoc City Moran, who was elected to the "I want to know what's going

CIty CounCIl m November, reo on," Moran said. "I'd like to
places Park resident Art Wil. know we did all we could do."
hams, the committee's co-founder The aIrport commIttee is made
and co-chairman who resigned in up of representatives from the
December. five Grosse Pointes and Harper

Wllhams was defeated In hIS Woods. The committee is trying
bid for City Councll In Novem. Influence the number of flights
bel', and he resigned from the out of the City AIrport, the size
airport commIttee, saymg he of alTcraft and the hours of opel"
dIdn't have the support of the atlon
councIlor mayor.
-4Tbe proposed expanSlOn of
City Airporl and the future and
eXlstmg nOIse of plane traffic are
of IncreaSIng concern to Park
reSidents, who have been attend-
mg councIl meetings and re-
questmg updates concernmg the
airport situation.

At the Jan. 8 council meeting,
Moran said she would hke to be
better informed on the airport.
Mayor Palmer T Heenan sug.
gested that Moran be appomted

Valerie Marem to the committee to replace Wl1.

Art adventure for kids planned
The War Memorial will offer a Following each tour, students

pair of art enrichment opportuni- will return to the War Memorial
ties for chIldren 6-14, Saturdays, art studios to explore their own
Jan. 20 and Feb. 3. creativity The Jan. 20 class WIll

Students are invited to join art be dIsmissed at 1 p.m.; the Feb.
instructor Margaret Hall on 3 session WIll conclude at 12:30
tours of two local art galleries. p m.
On Saturday, Jan. 20, the group Students may select one or
wll1 meet at 10 a.m. for a 45 both progran.",. Class SlZe is lim-
minute tour of the Joy Emery ited and transportation to the
Gallery located at 131 Kercheval gallenes and War MemorIal is
in the Farms. not prOVIded. Fee is $32 for the

On Feb. 3, the group will meet serIes; $20, smgle sessIOn. All
at 9:30 a.m. at Gallerie 454, art materIals are included.
15105 Kercheval in the Park. Call 881-7511.

The Right Place for the Right Times
VALET PARIING AVAILAILE. EIGHT MILE A KELLY ROADS, HARPER WOODS

with great buys on brand name
fashions, sporting goods, toys,
and much more. So come to
Eastland's Sidewalk Sale this
weekend. And take some of
your best friends home with you.

~TL\ND

January 18-21
If Lincoln, Hamilton, and

Jackson number among your
best friends, then come to
Eastland's Sidewalk Sale and
save. Because from January 18.21,
Eastland will be brimming

,

- DRY CREEK - RAVENSWOOD - HACIENDA - KENWOOD - MOUTON CADET

m MULIER'S MARKET
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
~ i "An Impressloe Selection of foods In a relatloely .mall place ~
- L In the heart of GrosN Pointe Park. " =

~ EST .m OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822-7786 !
PRICES IN EFFECT .JANUARY 18,19 & 20 ~

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST $269lb. fj(fjmm~
BONE IN CHICKEN BREAST $ 1491b. FRESH ~

STEWING HENS $1 09lb• SAUGER'S $42~
Smoked • Boneless FILLETS Ib.r'"5 HAM 1/2', ' LEAN BEEF PEEUD AND =

~ 4 to 51b avg. I • FOR STEW ~r,:rp $ll95i·".,~;~ $149 '..' $239 1 1/2 I...... 361040:-lS
~ .. _ ""? lb. lb. RICHARDSIMMONS ~

~ SOlfp $1 69 CALDER'S $1 29 "2~ 1 ~~ SPRAY •j SHANKS lb. Dai 2% Mille + CIep c:.. c.""- $1 !9Q19 FlESH COFFEEIlANS t1Ir.5ff"Uiq)& t!I~""SWI':= FnSH V.tab~ "~~I.' •

CJ SwIs. Water UEK 69C bunch r C ~

• Decaf CAIIA.GE H 39C lb. <
~ $4.99lb. =:; 19< pkf. =~:==~! Wpof CAlIOYS 3 lb. bag 59< ~

8 $3.=:. :RA~~.~~:~ $l.99lb X::=I $17..9
• RIDGE. SIMJ • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill- BRICOur - MUMMS - KORBEL
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Hours: 9:30 a.m .. 8:00 p.m .
Monday until 7:00 p.m .

«Closed Sunday)

FREE INfTlAL CONSULTATION

CALL 771-2260

were given to students, who in
turn planted them.

"We planted a lot of trees
through the program," Rice said.
"They really learn to love those
trees

"Then m 1982, we began the
Memonal Tree Program. It's de-
veloped rapidly," she said.

RIce said the reaction of the
program and the ceremony has
been posItive

"It's a very emotional cere.
mony," she saId. "It gives the
family a sense of permanence. A
tree that may lIve 100 years
with a person's name beneath it
can be very satisfying to the
famdy."

RICe, who dedicated a tree to
her father, said when she passes
the tree on Memonal Parkway,
she feels that in one sense he is
still allve.

"I watch over the tree," she
said "If it looks hke it needs
water, I'll make sure it is wa-
tered."

RICe added that Mitts and
Hayes have made the program
successful. "They have listened
to the feelmgs of the family.
They learn how the person died.
And they help the family decide
what kmd of tree to get and
where it can be planted.

755 Beachland Blvd.
Vero Beach, FL 32963

Member FDIC

THE BEACH BANK
WITH TRUST DEPARTMENT

John K Moore, Chairman of the Board
W. Harold Hicks, President

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

ARE YOU CONSIDERING INVESTING
IN VERO BEACH, FLORIDA?

Ifa residence in Vera Beach, Florida. ISinyourplans, we would Jike
to asSiSt you In making the correct investment decision.

The Beach Bank of Vero Beach is our community's oldest and
largest mdependent bank. With our knowledge of the marketplace
and our proven ability to tailor loans for the select investor, we are
in an excellent position to consult with you about financing a move
to this area.

Call us at 407 -231-2400 or stop by for a visit when you are in Vera
Beach.

ular every year. ",
Shock said many famdles and

fnends choose to plant a tree IU

the place that was special to
them In Shock's case, the family
chose to plant a Shademaster 10.
cust tree m Lakefront Park be-
cause their mother enjoyed tak-
mg them there when the famdy
was young.

Another family, whose son en-
Joyed plaYing baseball, planted a
tree near one of the CIty'S base-
ball diamonds.

Councdwoman Jean RIce, who
was Involved m the establish-
ment of the program, said smce
the mception of the Memorial
Tree program, two women, Mary.
MItts and Barbara Hayes, have
orgamzed and run the program

Rice said that In 1979, the
Wood:. receIVed a state grant to
develop a way to reforest the city
after Dutch elm disease claimed
hundreds of trees throughout the
Pomtes.

Also, Rice said, the city was
searchmg for ways to curb van-
dalIsm to the city's trees On the
adVice of a consultant, the Beau.
tlfication CommiSSIon began pro
grams m local schools

Through educatIOnal pro-
grams, students were taught to
respect and to care for trees. As
part of the program, seedbngs

LI!.MP REPAIR
"1295--'
NEW. WIRE, SOCKET .--

, PLUG. LABOR
Sid Soclc« TIllIt I.AW11l

IMipII SOC:kelI SIIflfr MoN

19380 TEN MilE ROAD. AT 1-94 X.WAY ~EAST DETROIT, MI48021

84tli J2lnniversarg Safe £
NOW THRU APRIL 50, 1990

ON ALL
• CUSTOM DRAPERY • BEDSPREADS
• UPHOLSTERY • DESIONER FABRICS

• WALLCOVERINOS • BLINDS
• VERTICALS • SHADES

Complete Design
services

cfuufu ~to, JtSl1:J
Pamtfa ~fuon • ~

SAVE 2001 onallinstooc
70 lamp ShadeS

garet Shock, was a great way for
hIS Siblings and father to honor
her memory

"It's a nice way for famllies to
honor a loved one in the way of
a hvmg memorial," Shock said
"It seems to be getting more pop.

•annOUnCz.ng . . .

@4tP~#~

Wildlife art
contest open

Marygrove offers
music scholarships

Contest rules are now avail-
ablp to MIchigan artists who
Wish to compete m the state's
annual trout/salmon and water-
fowl stamp design competitions,
which will be held March 31 and
sponsored by the Department of
Natural Resources

Artists have until March 9 to
submIt theIr entnes to the DNR.

Pamtmgs Will be Judged and
wmmng deSigns for the 1991
trout/salmon and waterfowl
stamps at the March 31.Apnl 1
MichIgan Duck Hunter's Tour-
nament and Pte. Mouillee Wild-
lIfe Art Show at the Thomas
Crystal Gardens in Southgate

The coho salmon, last year's
wmnmg entry for the 1990
Mlchlgan trout/salmon stamp,
and the past four WInning state
watenowl contest specIes - Can-
ada goose, green-winged teal,
American wigeon and the wood
duck - will not be eligible as a
theme for the March contest.

Trout/salmon contest rules can
be obtamed by wnting DRN
Flshenes DIVision, Box 30028,
LanSing, 48909 (Attention: Bar-
bara Walker), or call 517-373-
1263.

The musIc department of Mar-'
ygrove College wIll hold audi-
tions m VOIce,organ or plano on
Saturday, Jan. 27, for scholar-
ships to be used in the academic
year 1990.91. A scholarship will
be awarded m the amount of
$1,000 renewable over a four-
year period, or a $500 scholar.
ship renewable over four years.

AudItions will be held m the
LIberal Arts BuIldmg on cam-
pus, 8425 West McNichols Road
at Wyoming. For applications,
call Sue Vanderbeck at 862-
8000, ext. 316, or Elaine Grover
at ext 354.

families to honor loved OneS"'I

er's language
Rader took her to hIS class.

room which was decorated with
about a dozen Chnstmas bulbs
hanging at dill'erent lengths
from the cellmg for hIS pomts-m-
space lecture.

He then showed her a stu
dent's math book Belyakov nod-
ded

"Then I went to the board and
drew and x, y axIS and wrote
ftx)5sm x. She nodded and wrote
ftx)5cosx," Rader saId.

He then drew on the board the
axis used for three dImensIOns
and Belyakov labeled the axiS.

I :From th~~ pomt on, they be.
l gl\:ll; dOl~()ya9.~ll.\,plOble.ms on
points in space usmg the thnst
mas tree bulbs

"Playing the devd's advocate,
I would purposely make mis.
takes and she would say 'no' and
erase the answer and write in
the correct one," Rader said

The two contmued to teach the
class for 45 mmUteS WIthout an
interpreter

"After we had finished she
said to me in a very heavy ac-
cent, 'you make many mIstakes'
and the class laughed," he said

Belyakov left the room and re-
turned a few minutes later with
a hand.pamted wooden spoon
and gave It to Rader. The gIft of
the spoon was a Sign of friend-
ship.

"This was a most gratifymg
experience, a day I wIll never
forget," he said. "Svetlana was a
good sport and the only thing I
regret is that I did not have
something to give her m return

"My class appreciated the ex-
perience and learned that two
people could commUnIcate WIth
mathematiCS mstead of a com-
mon language"

Rader has taught 22 years at
East Detroit High School and
earned his master's degree in
mathematiCs from Wayne State
Umversity.

All kiDs
( A~ IEI\R~

Members of the Shock family of Grosse Pointe Woods attended the Memorial Tree Ceremony at
which the late Margaret Shock was honored. Shown from l~ft are Dottie Shock. Joseph Shock. Ni-
cholas Shock {holding the tree marker}. Geralyn Conlin and Larry Shock.

Gorky is an automotIve city.
Rader heard that the 10 SoVI'

ets were in a SOCIalstudieS class
across the hall from his math
classroom He walked mto the
social studies class and mtro-
duced himself to Svetlana Bely-
akov

"I smiled at her, said 'hello'
and shook her hand," Rader
saId. "Then I gestured for her to
follow me. She did."

Neither of them spoke the oth-

SKI SHOPS
.BLOOMFIELD HILLS'zs40 WOODWARD., SquareLa~e R<l 338-0803
.IIIfWfNGHAfIII.10' TOWNSENOto,ne, 0' P.erce .... St50
.FLIHT.4Zf;, ""LLEAacross IromGene.ee Valley"'.11 :J13-732.55410
.LIVONIAIMOFORD' 14211 TElEGAAPHM'~eJeflr<es Fwy 534-1200
.MT.CLEMEHS:1216S GAATIOHal(m'enon~ol!6M 463-3820
.EASTD£TROIT 2230'KElLYl>e'Ween8&9M, n..702C
.NOVI:TOWNCENTEA SOu!~oll96on No.. Road a' Gr.MA",e, 347.3323
• ANN AA8OR:3336 WASHTENAWwes' 01US 23 1173.1140
• FAAMINGTON HILLS:27S470RCHAAD LAKERD 8112 M, 553-1585

OPEN OAILY 100~. SAT 10.5 301lm. SUN 12 5pm
'YISA.MASTEIlCAIlO'OISCO""".O!NEM.AM EllPMSS W1!:LCOIIIIE I'flICESGOOO THI'lU 1/31/10
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Memorial Tree Program allows
By Din Jarvis DeGinste, David G Washnak friends were able to VIew the
Staff Writer and Harold D Wright. markers A closing prayer was

Smce 1982 when the Grosse ThIS year the program began WrItten and delivered by Chester
Pomte Woods Memorial Tree WIth an introduction by Mayor Petersen, city administrator
Program was established, resi- George Freeman and Included a Joseph Shock, a Woods DPW
dents partICIpating 1'1 the pro- biography of each mdlvldual employee, said the memol'lal tree
gram have had the opportunity honored. Famlly members and dedicated to hiS mother, Mar.
to honor the memory of a loved
one.

They have also had the oppor.
tunity to pay trIbute to a family
or frIend through a livmg memo.
rIal planted on pubhc property.

SpecIfICally, the MemOrial
Tree Program allows people to
place a granite marker With the
name of the person or famlly
being honored In front of a tree
- selected and bought by the
person makmg the dedication

This year, the annual memo-
rial tree dedication ceremony
was held Dec. 4 m the counCil
chambers. Several people who
have died m recent months were
honored by families and others
who planted trees m front of the
municipal offices, along Veter-
an's Memorial Parkway (Ver-
nier) and at Lakefront and Ghes-
qUlere parks

Honored were Fred Rogers,
Andrew K. Bucciero, David Mi-
chael Joseph, Blanche Kefgen,
A Paul Koller, Genevieve Ma-
kowski, Thomas S. Morawski,
Margaret Shock, Paul Van-

Local teacher, Soviet engineer
communicate without speaking

Alvin Rader. East Detroit math teac:her. holds the friendship
spoon he received from a Soviet engineer.

~earn to
cook Asian

Alvin Rader, Grosse Pointe
Woods resident and a math
teacher at East Detroit High
School, team-taught an algebra-
trigonometry class WIth a Soviet
engineer who was a viSItor at
the school.

Nine SoVIet engineers and one
Soviet English teacher VIsited
East Detroit High Nov. 15. They

, were par!; of a group of 30 Sovi.
ets from GQrky who were visit-
ing Detroit automotive plants.

Among the new.for.winter
classes in cooking offered by the
Department of Community Edu.
cation are three in "OrIental
Cuisine" taught by Dr. Dominga

. Asuncion.
Asuncion, a Philippine.born,

American.trained home econo-
mist, Wlll begin the series with
"Oriental Cooking n," a contin-
uation of her popular fall class
at Barnes School at 7~.m. Mon-
day, Jan. 22. Fee is $40.
, "Dim Sum," the third in the
.. ries of classes taught by Asun.
cion, is a two-session offering to

~begin Monday, March 26. Asun.lcion explains that steamed
~~Chinese dumplings known as'* Dim Sum are savory, nourishing

snacks of meat, seafood, sweet
~pasta, preserves, or vegetables

The preparation of Chinese fin-
ger foods or appetizers consists of

,-easy.to-follow lessons in authen.
tic Chinese cuisine. Fee is $21

For more information call 343.
-2178.

I...., 7 as
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Pinewood Derby racers tear 'up track at Richard

Cub Scouts parents packed the Richard Elementary School gym for the annual Pine.
wood Derby last week.

Nearly SOracers turned the Richard gym into a parking lot.

Nearly 50 rt.cers competed in the annual
Pinewood Derby held by Cub &out Pack
74 at Richard Elemen~y &hool Jan. 10.

Wolves, Bear!!, Webelos and parents
crammed the RichaJ:d gymnasium for what
is one of the two leading Cub &out events
of the year, according to Cubmaster Dale
&race. He said the oijler big activity is
the camp-out.

While all participants got at least a
bronze medal, the WInners in each rank
were:

Wolf: 1st) James Carrier, 2nd) Ryan Rid-
dle, 3rd) Charles Dabrowski.

Bear: 1st) Robby Thiel, 2nd) Justin Bos-
ley, 3rd) Michael Schuster.

Webelo: 1st) Chuck Thiel, 2nd) Kevin
Fisher, 3rd) Michael Blenman.

"Motown Missile" by Webelo Greg Kelly
won the best name award. The best deSIgn
with parental help went to Bear John
Shock. Best design without help went to
Gregory Monasterski, a Webelo.

Most original design with help went to
Webelo Joshua Basely, and most original
without help went to Wolf Oliver Young.

The medals will be presented at the Cub
&outs' Blue and Gold Banquet at the War
Memorial Feb. 15.

The Pinewood Derby is no small-time
event.

Cub father Dennis Day, who was experi-
encing the derby for the first time, said
that he was told some 8,000 derby car kits
were sold this year in the metro Detroit
area.

f

UiH $j •

Each kit contains a 5-ounce block of pine
that is 2 inches square by 7 inches long.
Also included are two axles and four
wheels. No bushings or unauthorized
wheels can be used. While the blocks of
wood can be cut, sanded or glued back to-
gether in any shape and weights added,
the final product cannot weigh more than
5 ounces.

Some of the cars looked just like real
dragsters, others were modified into classic
shapes. Some were streamlined; some were
boxy, and all were painted.

The experienced racers knew how to add
weights to the bottoms of the cars and
graphite to the axles to enhance speed. In
many cases, it was the parents' handiwork,}
but the kidS were the drivers.

Scrace said the parents considered hav- '
mg an adults-only race, but decided the ex-
tra race would take too much time. As it
was, each race was run three times with
the best out of three proceeding to elimina.
tion races until the final three cars were
chosen for each of the three Cub Scout
ranks.

High technology was used this year.
Electronic sensors were added to the end of
the track to detect the first, second- and
third-place finishers. Without the sensors,
too-close-to-call races would have had to be
repeated until a clear winner was deter-
mined.

The Richard Cub Scout pack is in its
51st year, which makes it the oldest Cub
&out pack in the Pointes.

Racen started their enginea by placinSJ their can at the starting line.

Whil. some can looked just like the real thing. others took on clasaical dIapes.

--
Many of the rae .. were photo finish .. and the winnen were determined by electronic

Benson.ext the end of the track.

- '..-.......... ........... n •••••
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palntmg and drawmgs. Partici-
pants are asked to brmg a gJ.f't
for a child

A wmter clowmng sessIon w1l1
begin Monday evening, Jan. 29,
For more mformatlOn about the
party or the classes, call Arthur
Kuehnel at 881-8186

Clown Corps reschedules party
The Grosse Pointe Clown

Corps has rescheduled Its Christ.
mas open house for Saturday,
Jan 27, from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.
at Grosse Pointe Woods City
Hall, 20025 Mack Plaza In the
council chambers.

The party, originally sched-
uled for December, had to be
cancelled when a member of the
group was mvolved m a car accI-
dent.

The public is invited to attend
There will be a bake sale, face

19A

SHv~ Corps01Rtllrrd Ex«uuv~
is BIC on
Small Business!
For Free,Confidential
Counseling on
Business Problems,
or to volunteer your
services, call today:
(313) 226-7947

477 Michigan Avenue
DetrOIt, Michigan 48226

BertmaD is prot'e88OI' of clas-
sics at the University of Windsor
and authQr of "Doorways
Through Time: The Romance of
Archaeology. "

His topics include "The Search
for Eden," Jan. 25; "The Lost
Ark of Noah," Feb. 1, and ''The
Ten Commandments," Feb. 8.

Tickets are '25, three.part see
ries; '10, single session. Call
881-7511.

When it's you

or someone close to you
inhere,

Archaeology 1 Bible in series

all that matters
is getting the very best care.
Whatever it takes.
Wherever it is.

For more than a century, ar.
chaeologist.a have elq)lored the
holy lands. Learn about their
startling diacoveriee at the War
Memorial. Thursdays. Jan, 25 .
Feb. 8 from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

With the aid of slides, Dr. Ste-
phen Bertman will deacribe how
these fmds have illuminated
events described in Scripture
and have provided a deeper un.
derstanding of the biblical world.

January 18, 1990
Groau Pointe New.

Runaway car
hits porch

A car belonging to a North
Duval resident in Groeee Pointe
Shores ac:cidentally ran into a
neighbor's porch Jan. 9.

A 61.year-old Shores woman
was traveling west on North
Duval while looking (or her dog
at 8:28 a.m. When she stopped
the car and got out to retrieve
her pet, the transmission was
apparently still in drive, and the
car continued in a westbound
direction, hitting the front of a
house down the street. Minor
damage was reported to the
house and moderate damage to
the car, a 1983 Mustang.

Detroit library
plans book sale

More than 15.000 books and
magazines will be offered for
sale at the Detroit Public Li.
brary. 5201 Woodward in the
University Cultural Center, on
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 26
and 27, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
both days.

Sponsored and staffed by the
Friends of the Library with
assistance from the Altrusa Club
of Detroit, and the Women's
Club of North Rosedale Park Aa-
sociation, the used book sale fea-
tures hard-cover adult books for

. $1, paperbacks (or 50 cents,
hard-cover juvenile books for 50
cents, and paperback juvenile tie
tIes for 25 cents. Paperback r0-
mances are priced at five for $1;
special items are priced at $2 or
$3.

Selected from gift materials,
discards and duplicates, the used
books fall mainly into the cate-
gories of fiction and mysteries,
although biographies and most

\~ other non.fiction subjects are rep-
,,, resented on the shelves of the

fourth floor storage area where
the sale will be held
'For information about the

-used book sale, call the Friends
office, 833-4048, Monday through
Friday during regular business
hours.

That's why more people carry
Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

+-

f~
~

"---~ .

(

The most accepted,
unquestioned coverage
there is.

•. 'BkJecross~I Blue Shield
~ ~ ~ of Michigan

Blue Care Network
Blue Preferred
Blue Traditional

And the last thing
you want to have to think about
is whether they accept your
healthcare card.

Michigan history
calendar on sale

~!:ffi contr~oli~~q,r!c
The public is invited to attend

and participate in a panel discus-
sion on gun control scheduled for
12:30 p.m. Tuesday. Jan. 23, at
Wayne State University.

Speakers for gun control will
include Detroit City Council
President Maryann Mahaffey
and Father Thomas Lumpkin of
Detroit's Catholic Day House.

"Michigan Outdoors" televi.
sion host Fred Trost and fire-
arms expert William Klaus will
oppose gun control.

The discussion will focus on
existing gun laws, law enforce-
ment and moral issues. The
event is sponsored by the New-
man Center, the Catholic cam-
pus ministry. Admission is free.

The discussion will be held in
the second floor ballroom of the
Student Center Building, on the
WSU main campus, between
Cass and Anthony Wayne Drive,
and between Warren and 1.94.

For more information, call
John D Minando at 577-3642 or
542-8835.

As the new year opens, the
Michigan Department rX State
has released its "Michigan
1990," the fourth annual wall
calendar published by Michigan
History magazine.

Each month of "Michigan
1990" features a full-color photo-
graph of Michigan scenery, in a
contemporary format. Feature
photos include the ice-coated
North Pierhead Lighthouse in
St. Joeeph, a Traverse Bay-area
orchard in full bloom, Hiawatha
National Forest in fall color, the
Isle Royale archipelago, and
other well-known natural Miehi.
gan features.

Copies of the 11 inch by 14
inch spiral.bound calendar are
available for $6.95 each. When
purchasing 10 or more calendars.
a di8count is available. To re-
ceive your 1990 calendar. mail a
check or money order (payable to
State of Michigan) to: Publica-
tions Section, Bureau of History.
Michigan Department of State,
Lansing, Mich. 48918.

VISA or MasterCard orders
are accepted over Michigan His-
tory magazine's toll.free line: 1.
800-366-3703.

. . R sa • .'.J
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'Oh Kay' sparkles at the Birmingham

January 18, 1990
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ensemble acts IS the hIt song of
the show, the lovely and plam.
tive "Someone to Watch Over
Me," beautifully sung by Pamela
Isaacs

Isaacs is a beautiful Kay who
bnngs ImpreSSive interpl'etations
to her songs and handles comic
situations well, whether she IS
pretendmg to be a Butterfly
McQueen maid 01' a Carmen MI.
I'anda spitfire.

Mark Kenneth Smaltz IS good
for laughs as the policeman who
has a difficult time tracking
down his elUSive suspects

Helman Augustus Coopel
stands out as the comiC, bum-
bling butler. It should also be
noted that he sings well

Brenda Pressley handles With
skill the awkward role of the so.
clal-chmbmg daughter of a
preacher jauntIly done by Alex-
ander Barton.

"Oh Kay" will run through
Feb 4 at the Birmmgham Thea-
tre. Timec; are Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m ; Sunday at 7
p.m. and 2 p.m.; and Wednesday
matinee, 2 p,m.

watch over the booze III the base-
ment Kay assumes different
IdentItieS whIle she hIdes out
fJ om a pohceman m Jimmy's
mansIOn

All of thiS delightful nonsense
ISaccented and enhanced by cho-
reographer Dan Sw'etta's daz.
zlmg ensemble numbers that en.
elb'lze the show, begmnmg with
the fil.'>t act when a large pro-
ductIOn, Jazzy pop spiritual
bursts mto dctlOn with Its foot-
stompmg combmation of the
Charleston, tap-dancmg and
model n Bloadway styles.

ThIS burst of exuberance IS
matched 111 the second act when
Duke (Stanley Wayne Matthos),
a happy-go lucky young bootleg.
gel', peJfOlms a funky acrobatiC
Charleston that IS so mfectlOus It
sends the ensemble mto a tap-
pmg frenzy that doesn't end un-
tIl everyone ISbreathless.

ApPlOpnately, that last scene
featw'es another rousing ensem-
ble presentatIOn, "Show Me the
Town," which was cut from the
ollgInal score

In contrast to the high-energy

ADMITO~E

Jomt IS about to be raided and
the problem IS what to do With
84 cases of whIskey. The deciSIOn
IS to send It to the basement of a
playboy's town house The play
boy IS Jimmy Wmter (Ron Rich
aldson) who long ago fell In love
WIth Kay Jones and has been
mal1'ymg the wrong women ever
slllce

LIke most mUSICalsof the '20s,
"Oh Kay" mvolves a confusIOn
of IdentIties Bootleggers and
llIghtclub ownel s try to hide
thell true occupation from the
pohce and flom a strIct black
mllllster whose daughter IS JIm-
my's new Wife untIl It is diSCOV-
ered that he IS not yet dIvorced
The butler IS one of the bootleg
gel's who has moved m to keep

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

For a light and hvely begm-
mng to a new decade, go to the
Bln11lngham Theatl e whel e an
mVIgoratmg "Oh Kay" will put
you 111 the mood ThIs all-black
revIsIon of George and Ira
Gershwm's 1928 musICal IS an
all smgmg, all-dancmg extrava-
ganza that will make you clap
your hands and move your feet

Ongmally set m Gatsbyera
Long Island, It hab been trans
fened to the bustlmg Harlem of
the '20s When It was iiI st plO
duced, It starred Gertl ude Law-
rence In her iii 8t Amel'lcan mus
Ical and told the story of Kay,
slstel of an Enghsh duke who
travels to the Umted States In
hel .\Licht, I UlIlIllIg I um to Amel
Icans dUJlUg ProhibitIOn She
sta.'>hed the hooch m a Long Is
land beach house

In the BIImmgham Theatle
ploductlOn, Kay IS a nightclub
smgel at a Hal1em speakeasy,
the Club Paradise

When the show opens, the
WOI d has come down that the
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Stallone, Russell make 'Tango and Cash' work
Photo by D1. ne SobolewsJu

Pamela Isaacs and RODRichardson co-star in the jazzy Gersh.
win musical, "Oh, Kay!" at the Birmingham Theatre through
Feb. 4.

Richard Berent
y

,", ....,~ ~ "l .. _ .) ~ fljjJ

"Always"
A Tribute to Irving Berlin

Janua~ 12, 13,19,26 and 27
<- .1" .... y£1't~ k.3, 9L..!R,~~...Jt4.P

Sheri Nichols
and
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LaDCb • DIaBtr • CodI;taIIs
6064 Woodwald • DeIroiI ".
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a host of other full-length films
"Tango and Cash" is for fans

of the stars, or those who can't
live WIthout a fix of violence and
profanity every now and then.
For everybody else, it's a take.it-
or-leave-It kind of proposition.
It's refreshing to see Stallone
speak fun.length sentences and
to share the screen with some.
body whose muscles are almost
as big as his.

Yo.u may react negatively or
posItively to this film, Either
way, you'll have to think twice
before doing so I,

.......o.w- Donor c.nli
It's one

New Year's Resolution
that's easy ~Qjkeepl

Stili, the chemIstry of the two
mam stars. and the humor wnt.
ten mto their dIalogue, makes
the film work on at least one
level Those who like either Stal-
lone or Russell, or both, will like
them together here. Their dead-
pan delively works well within
the film's actIOn confines.

ActIOn and adventure, mean.
whIle, are what the film is osten-
Sibly all about. There are more
squealmg tIres, smoking guns
and Imborne automobil~ before
the opemng credits here than in

ed.,JANUARY 24 ..Sun.,FEBRUARY 4
COBO ARENA.

lIed I~"I)~ 71(1)Ill
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All TKket, !'nco ""t. coupon from <'If.(,~
lIed I~'" 'I II 00 am' 7 301IIIl(~
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In FfB 2 IIOOam' 73Opm'
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CROUP SALES DISCOUNTS 13131 St>7 7474
Genelillinlomlallon 131315b7~

•

772-7676

SEA..SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
• Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

But both of them are hero
cops Both routmely make head
hnes WIth theIr super cop ex-
plOIts And both have ovelgIown
egos What thIS means, of course,
IS that they don't work very well
together Until they have to,
that IS

A bIg-tIme bad guy (Jack Pal.
ance), whose cnmmaJ actiVitIes
they have loutmely thwarted,
sets them up He gets them sent
to pilson, the better to conduct
illug and weapon deals Without
mterruptlOn

Most of the film follows the ef-
forts of Russell and Stallone to
deal With each other and their
pnson surroundmgs There are,
not sw-pnsmgly, no major plot
developments that viewers ha-
ven't seen a hundred tImes be-
fore In a vanety of films

In th<it sense;' ''Tango ....1{fid
em,h" ~111smJsel'8bly

WHERE EAST MEEnl W£ST

r::'~,s
1\\O~~~~-

-5>OCK'~'~

The Pointe's Only Dance
& Sports Lounge

Mon. & Tues.
"Sport Nights" Specials

ESPN & PASS T.V.
Wed .• JlLadies Night"

$1.00 Drinks
Thurs .. $1.00 Drink Night

for Everyone
Now Playing 50's, 60's

and TOP 40
Super Bowl Party

Sun Jan. 28 Open 3pm
JlSpecials" NO COVER
Complimentary Buffet

Open Moo-sat 7pm

17315 MACK
North of Cadieux

886-5710

~1f6
~ I

SUNDA Y BU«'FET BRUNCH
• FRESH OMELEITES

• EGGS BENEDICT
• FRESH ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP

PLUS MUCH MOREl
ADULTS 10 95/Chlldren 5.95

10 30 a m .• 2 P m. Res. accepted
10% OFF SUNDAY BRUNCH

WUh This ADl
LUNCH & DINNER SERVED

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
MON. SAT

S.E. CORNER of 11 MILE & 1.75

399-5960

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

Undel most Circumstances,
"Tango and Cash" would be the
kllld of movie viewers would for
get almost ImmedIately after
seelllg It Undel' most circum
stances, Its pIemlse would be
consldeled routme enough - and
ItS proceedmgs cliched enough
- that most people wouldn't
thmk t\~lce about respondmg
negatIvely to It

But the CIrcumstances are
shghtly different this time

ThiS time, Sylvestcl Stallone
and Kurt Russell ale 111 the lead
loles TheY'I'e two Los Angeles
cops WIth opposIte personalItIes
Stallone IS a smartly dressed 111.
teHectual WIth a GQ sense of
~ly\e Russell IS a hard-edged,
sloppy, plofane slmp\eton

....~ _ -N~F-"-"'C. '\.0. ......

pEoN
NOW 0 CHINATOWN

TAKEOUT
GOOD CH!NESE FOOD AT

REASONABLE PRICES
[~AILYSPEClALSI

T V Giveaway ask for Details
15401 Mack Ave

(corner of Mack & Beaconsfield)
886-6050
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Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2.50

"TARRI'\r,

<';PEL1AJ. (,1 r~T SnR
(111/1"1'1 J"'m ..~t

Eric Hamelin

RAM1S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trest

& Desserts
LoCal Menu
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ....SSOCIATIQl MENU
Whars new at the Horn? CrolSsent&,
Sur Frys. Fresh Veg cooked to order.
Chicken Breasts. Chicken or Tuna Salad.
Vag. Ham & Cheddar. Shnmp Stir Fry.
Super Submanne SandwIChes

~1n<1

TIU' Bmadll'fll 11/1 Ire E'l..wmb/tt

"

BROADW4Y
An Elegant and

Heartstopping evening of
Theatre; a musical journey
through Broadway's most

memorable hits.

It's in the way he manipulates
events and suggests a parallel
actIOn by hiS adept cross-cutting

style of edltmg It's in hiS own
disheveled persona and the way
he embarrasses his prey with a
mICrophone and camera like a
big, bowling alley Letterman.

Moore stated at the DIA that
he really didn't beheve it was
Roger Smith, or even GM, that
was responsible for what hap-
pened to hIS neIghbors in Flint.
He offered that it is America's
economic system Itself that
needs to be looked at closer to
find answers And with state.
ments hke that, he also won.
dered in the next breath why all
the discussions surroundmg the
film involved politics instead of
the movie Itself. He must know
by now that the two are really
mseparable !lnd one and the
same.

Is "Roger & Me" a good
movie? Yes, It'S a very good
movie that should be seen, en-
joyed, thought about and
awarded. It should also be recog-
mzed as havmg neither the accu.
racy nor ObjectiVity of journal.
ism, nor, as has been charged,
the flagrant abuses of truth that
would lead one to call it a lie.

G.P. auditions

man.to.man VIOlence.)
Probably the most hilarious

scene mvolves a not particularly
attractive Amway rep trymg to
analyze what cosmetic "season"
prospective buyers are whJ1e
mlssmg her own by more than a
few months

These scenal'ios are so bizarre
and hystencal that It seems
Moore's only required talent to
pull off the humor might have
been to load hIS camera and
pomt In a sense, he got very
lucky WIth these people. He was
lucky that GM's P R people
were never smart enough to put
their own machme in motion
and grant him some kmd of in.
tervlew to make moot his quest
for SmIth He was lucky that
Rhoda the Rabbit Raiser wasn't
camera shy and that Bob Eu.
banks was enough of a jerk to
tell dirty jokes as soon as he saw
the red light go on.

So if this movie works, and it
does, where do we find evidence
of Moore's particular talent?

Director Nancy Sorter will
hold auditions for "The Girls in
509" Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
20-21, from 1 to 5 p.m. both
days, at 315 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe City.

Roles to be filled include three
leads - Mimsy, 35 to 40; Aunt
Hettie, 60s; and Professor Pusey,
35 to 40; featured actors -
Ryan, 20 to 30; Miss Freud, 35
and up; Wmthrop Allen, 45 and
up, who will also play Francis X.
Nella; support - Old Jim, 50s;
Aubrey McKlttndge, 30s to 40s;
and non-featured - Summers, 25
to 35; Johnson, 25 to 35; and R0-
senthal, 25 to 35.

The time of the play is 1958.
The place is a once-fashIOnable
hotel in New York, scheduled for
renovation.

Performances will be held the
first two weeks of April at the
War Memorial. For more mfor-
mation, call Sorter at 773 3076.

U"rftll'mlr'\1mW! (/"OI'p,,,,,,,
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Judy & Michael
I Blumberg SeibertAmerica's most beloved Olympic

figure skating star makes her
MUSICAL COMEDY

AND ACTING DEBUT
in this spectacular new

concept designed exclusively
for the theatre stage.

"The BEST of BRQ.\DWAY
l\;th 01) mpic Gold .•
the icing on the cake,"

-E:-'TFRTAI'\\I~'\T TO\K,IlT

"Skating. ~mging.
dancmg and actlnlt ••.
a IoRical progrc'Ision
from the ~tandard
Ice show." -I Ii,' TOI~"

TlIe.JANUARY 30. Sun. FEBRUARY 4
---FOX THEATRE---

Tur.JAN.JO 8:00pm
AU, TlCK.:TS $5.00 Ofo'" _........., (i} lIS

\Ved JANJI }::':: 11:00pm.
Thu.,.":8.1 8:OOpm.
"ri.,.":8.2 8:00 pm
Sat :8.3 2:00 pm ll:OOpm
Sun.,FE8.4 2:00 pm 7:00 pm

.. KIJ)S (under 14) and Smior'i (over 62) $2.00 01- aI prices.
---TICKETS: SoU.50,$17,50& $15.00---

On .. '«)~Jl'hr Jar 1- "mil Bln 0I'IIrf. Fox11lntrt b 0fIIirr
and II ~~.",,-_ .... <lvlIcb ~ Hud!ton.s'" Htnnon, tfouoIr.

ICHARGE BY PHONE (313)645-66661
(iftlmlIlnronnaclollI31.1, 567.f18l1O (jROUP nfSCOtJNT'S 1.11.1)567."""

885-0925

.4 TV's for your watching enjoyment
Grill opened EVERYNIGHT until Midnight

Featuring the 1/2 lb. Ground Round
Daily lunch & Dinner Specials
Monday ~Friday 11:00 a.m.

COM~ TN AND OET ACQUAINTED
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY

FREE BUrFET

J.'~portsBar&~~
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
hosts: Frank & Carol

18431 MACK AVE

Photo by DllCk Halstead
Stcmd1ng in front of the Buick City ugn in Flint are Rhoda

Britton hold1ng her pet rabbit, and wrUer, producer and director
Michael Moore and Deputy Sheriff Fred Ross, aU involved in
Moore's documentary, "Roger &: Me."

plode in Flint as the human pop- lous and utterly laughable pea-
ulation leaves in droves, a sad pIe as spokesmen for GM.
reversal on the Pied PIper There's Pat Boone singing some
theme, with Smith as the new useless ditty and remimscing on
anti-Piper. Indeed, the only pea- the Good Old Days of his corpo-
pIe in Flint with job security are rate sponsor career. How about
Ross, the moving truck com. Anita Bryant rambling incoher-
panies, and the postal workers ently about keeping a chm up or
responsible for change of address Bob Eubanks telling an anti.
stickers. Semitic JOke?

. The blue-collar folks who are
Intercut wI~h these scenes we victims of the plant closings are

see such thm~ as a Great also fair game for Moore's sense
Gatsby party With th~ well-em- of satire. There's the Rabbit
ployed guests parodYIng them. Woman, who will sell you her
~lves better. than ~ny" cast of precious bunmes for either pets
Saturday Night Live. Moore or dinner. (One scene of the un.

lets the camera roll as the revel. fortunate fate of one of the rab.
ers give us their philosophy on bits ehcits more of a groan from
how the unemployed should get the audience than a scene of a
their l~ b~~ts out of bed The black man bemg shot. Moore cor-
,only ~n-?~tur~, ~~OW~ at thi rliQtly pomwd.nth15.outn<inutbe-1Q
party are fht)Se Hired to be hu- & A period and attributed it to
man mannequins. the fact that AmerIcans are too

We see a whole host of ridlcu- used to seemg such images of.~~., ."," ..~.... ... ... .," .. .. .," .~r~''''''''''''''.'''''''.'''''''.''~~.'''''''.-.''''-.''''''''.''''''''.'''.'''.-.'''.'''.'''.-.'''t
::: VICTORIA ~t
.:f PLACE • I• I ~i. House of Shoppes .t.
1. 26717 UHle Mack 1.
y St. Clair Shores ~.I Just North oflO 1/2 Mile ~f

i 772-0780 ~:
.:..~::.I TRY OUR NEW DAILY .:.-Y I

Y HOT LUNCHEON SPECIALS ..:.t ~----- __ ---.J ..:.

~. 'Tropez ,... DINING WITH A .1:I ~ '-~ EUROPEAN FLAIR ~

Ie:;• ~ :::
..:.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED •.....
c 772-8383 t

; Lunch 100m - 3pm. D'nner 4pm - close ft.
6 Moo-lues 10-6. Wed-Sot 10-9 •• f
~, ..- ~- ~ ... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .....~.•.-.-.- - - -.- -.- - -.-..... .

Fonnerly
Puzzles

StuIJe4 fin Sole 5.95
tender /I'" slw/fed WIIlh
cro~ .
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SUNDAY JAZZ BRUNCH 11:00 - 3:00
featuring: Paul Vornhagen
Instrumentalist of the Year

G
'Roger & Me' effectively skewers GM while abusing facts

LUNCH. DINNER 'TIL 1.00 A.M. WEEKENDS

TLA.L: 259.2208
II(:; .... 1KtfIS 265 Riopelle

1/ :t;<:: m. q:J --Jade Rtvertown, Detroit

ByCtNDeIes
Special Writer

I was surrounded by dozens of
GM executives, their wives and
husbands, and their secretaries.
It was 8 p.m. The execs still had
on their natty dark busmess
suits that they had been wearing
since 8 a.m. There wasn't a
wrinkle on 'em. The wives were
dressed in fur, presumably not
rabbit.

The entire two rows In front of
us knew each other. They chat-
ted incessantly and shouted out
the names of those recognized as
we all waited for the Guest of
Honor to arrive.

Soon a frumpy-looking fellow
wearing an ill.fittlng jacket
straight off the rack of Value
Village entered the theater near

-NEWMENU-
Early Bird Specials

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY-1 to 4 PM

PrIaM RIb 5.95 8oIc0ll ScrocI 5.'5
terwd 011 ~s /'tkw Enghlnd's finn4, broIled

In.-t butler
New YCIric Strlp 5.95
broiled 10 order FI'OI 5.'5

lightly cooted III flowr and
0t0ppe4 SIrtoIft 5.95 deep /ried golde" brown
-"*' MII/h frah bultered
muMI'OOrM.

...... a. "Nt 5.95
boIe_ until golden brown.

All ... "... 'flC""'. ""P or .. lad, .. 1recI f'OIOfo
."It NIft'c'"'" or .,.,.,.w.. roll .nd ""tt.,.

encouraged by the auteur him.
self.

An exhaustive amount has
been written and said about
"Roger & Me" and about Mi-
chael Moore. You've probably
read about it in the press and
might have seen Moore on "En.
tertainment Tonight," "The
DaVid Letterman Show," the
"Tonight Show" or on the news.
So much has been said about the
controversy surrounding the film
(Moore's politics, the DIA's ini.
tial cancellation of the preview,
a distortion of the sequence of
events In the movie) that When I
sat down to review the movie, I
thought I'd look solely at Its cin.
ematlc merits. You know, whe.
ther or not it's a good movie.
That approach IS near impossible
With "Roger & Me."

First off, the film is bemg
lauded by some critics as the
best documentary of the year. If
you accept a broad definition of
documentary as any film not en.
tlrely fictional in nature, then
that praise is appropriate. If ob-
JectiVity or fairness enters the
definition though, then there is a

the stage in front of the screen. problem with calling "Roger &
A baseball cap was perched atop Me" a documentary. It depends
his unruly hair. The unkempt, on the definition you choose.
pudgy fellow was Michael Moore uses extremely effective
Moore. crOSS-<luttmg of scenes of the

"What a flake!" exclaimed an havoc wreaked on Flint after
impeccably dressed woman as 30,000 JObs are lost due to the
she craned her head to view thiS plant closings, with sequences of
shabby enigma. I wondered what the hfestyles of rich and famous
expletives would be in store for GM executives, spokespeople and
Moore after she and her friends their families Moore also takes
had seen his movie about her us on several humorous excur-
boes. sions to places like the GM

The movie was, of course, Building, the DAC, the Waldorf
''Roger & Me," Moore's darkly Astoria Hotel in New York, and
comic pursuit of OM Chairman even the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Roger Smith that he began with Club, to corral the never-present
the hope of asking him a few Smith.
questions regarding the devasta- We see abandoned buildings
tion of Moore's hometown Flint and enough blight to make us
after numerous GM plant clos- wonder if thEl images are from a
ings. city very close to home or some

, The preview at the Detroit In. forsaken area in Appalachia or
stitute of Arts last week was at. the Middle East. We see a lot of
tended by Moore, with the noble Deputy Sheriff Fred Ross evict-
intention to open a dialogue be- mg people forcibly from their
tween the writer/director and the homes. One especially gut-
audience. A questIon and answer wrenchmg scene has Ross evict a
period followed the screening family on Christmas Eve, then
Unfortunately anyone who had cuts to one ~mith's "God Ble~a ehallenging ~on r6f'M~ \ Us ~e" 'annti'il holiday
was shouted at bY' a vocal sup- speeches. .
port segment of the audience, We see the rat populatIon ex-

7 7S • 3 « •
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Locksmith offers lockout service for homes, cars
he said. "We are roundabout se-
curity technicians."

Besides offering a locksmith
service, Warunek is also avail-
able to speak to service groups
and organizations about security
and crime prevention. This is
where his police reserve training
comes in handy, he said.

Warunek can tell people how
to avoid common types of break-
ins in both homes and busi.
nesses. Some common tips in.
clude installing plexiglass or
other types of shatter-proof glass.
deadbolt locks dnd screening
glass on doors so that a would.be
thief cannot break the glass and
reach the lock.

Common tips for automobiles
include removing the keys when
the driver .leaves the automobile
and not leaving the engine ron.
ning while out of the car.

Warunek encourages residents
to call if they have questions re-
garding securing their automo-
bile, home or business. His num.
bel' is 824-2710.

Aln;'ost as important as public
SpeakIng engagements is the pri-
vate nature of the business.

"Most people ask for an un-
marked vehicle." Warunek said.
"Sometimes people need to
change locks for one reason or
another and want the locksmith
to keep a low profile, which is no
problem. We are not a billboard.
We can come in and do the work
and solve the problem."

wines are widely acclaimed, hav-
ing garnered numerous gold
medals.

Guests at the dinner will be
among the fIrst to sample the
latest wines about to be released
by Shafer, accompanied by a spe-
cial fIve-course meal prepared by
Chef Jim Boyle. A special high.
light of the evening will be a
preview of the top-of-the.line
1985 Hillside Select Cabernet
Sauvignon, paired WIth a choco-
late truftle terrine, and the 1988
Shafer Chardonnay, to be served
with sauteed oysters and angel
hair pasta.

Among the other featw-ed
wines will be two double gold
medal-winning wines, the 1987
Shafer Merlot along with a wild
mushroom salad, and the 1986
Shafer Cabernet Sauvignon,
served with a grilled beef tender.
loin.

Seating for the dinner, which
begins at 6:30 p.m., is limited.
The cost per person is $50, plus
tax and gratuity. Reservations
may be made by calling 881.
5700.

hlcles and homes only and does
not mclude busmesses, safes or
vaults If the lock cannot be de-
feated, Warunek may gain entry
another way, but there is a
charge, includmg sales tax, for
any material used

But as most locksmIths claim,
there are few locks that cannot
be defeated.

Warunek's experience as a
locksmith dates back to his teen-
age years when hIS father, Stan.
ley, first introduced him to the
profession Warunek continued
learning about locksmithing and
now, with the help of his wife
Katherine, operates a mobile ser-
vice business which is bonded,
certified and insured.

The Waruneks, who are ex.
pecting their first child in June,
are hoping to open a locksmith
shop in the Pointes sometime
within the next year.

But to Warunek, starting his
own business was easier than
dispelling myths about lock.
smiths.

"I would like to dispel the
myth that locksmiths are just
keYmakers," Warunek said. "We
are the ones that ~ple can
count on in a jam."

In fact, the title "locksmith" to
some sounds like the one to go to
when people need an extra key.
"We are much more than that,"

Loca1 residents will have an
opportunity to meet John Shafer,
president of Shafer Vineyards, at
a special din.
ner featuring
his latest wine
releases to be
held on Tues.
day, Jan. 23
at ONE23
Restaurant on
Kercheval.

Born and
raised in
Glencoe, Ill. Sbaf.
Shafer worked
for 23 years in the Chicago pub-
lishing industry prior to begin-
ning his second career in the
wine industry. In 1972, he and
his family moved to a 210-acre
wine estate in California's Napa
Valley to pursue grapegrowing
and winemaking.

Located in the prestigious
Stage Leap District of the Napa
Valley, Shafer Vineyards is a
small family winery that pro-
duces limited amounts of ultra.
premium Cabernet Sauvignon,
Merlot and Chardonnay. Shafer

Winemaker to visit ONE23

Cottage's facility accredited
Cottage Hospital's rnarnmogra. More than 900 facilities have

phy facility has been accredited been accredited nationwide.
by the American College of Ra- This program was started in
diology. response to two major concerns

The facility has met the neces- expressed by radiologists, other
sary requirements, which in- national medical organizations
elude a peer review evaluation of and the public: (1) that qualified
the facility's staff qualifications, personnel perform and interpret
equipment, quality control and mammograms and (2) that roam-
quality assurance programs. im. mographic equipment be used to
age q~1i~y and breast dose. The ensure that women receive opti.
accreditation must be renewed mum mammographic examina-
e~nr,~...YMr.i.~ .. ,",oJ ,H v. tiol\lf, .wit.h.tOe lowest- po8Ilible

. risk. '-71"-

requirements must be met befol'e
he will attempt to defeat, or
pIck, a lock.

"An Infant, disabled person 01'
pet must be in the vehicle or
home before the free lockout sel'-
vice will be provided," he said
Warunek added that entry can
be gained if there is no one m.
SIde, but there will be a charge
to defeat the lock.

The free servIce applIes to ve-

What to do
When you are locked out

and need a locksmith. here
are a few hints to ensure one
will arrive In a timely man-
ner:

• Never expect a return call
from a pay telephone.

• Have a positive telephone
number so that a locksmith
can return your call Keep the
hne clear.

• Be able to prove owner.
ship of home or vehicle before
servIce is rendered.

• Be ready to provide de.
tails such as the type of lock
and previous entry attempts.

• Ask to see the locksmith's
business identification to
avoid Imposters.

- Dan JarvUl

I

The next session is "Planning
for Retirement Years" and runs
Jan. 21 and 24. "Estate Plan-
ning: Wills, Probate, and Pr0p-
erty Ownership" is Jan. 28 and
Jan. 31. "Estate Planning: The
Use of Trusts" is Feb. 4 and Feb.
7. ,

teaders of this seFies will in-' .
elude Merle Brouwer of the S0-
cial Security Administration;
Lyle Heavner, CLU, ChFC;
Duane Weed, attorney, and
Aileen Ziegler, CPA, CFP, of
Godfrey Hammel Danneels &
Co.

The public is invited to any or
all sessions which will each con.
sist of a brief presentation fol.
lowed by a question/answer pe-
riod. Reservations are not
required, but if you know in ad-
vance that you will attend, call
the church office at 8864300 so
leaders can prepare sufficieni
handout materials.

the meeting.
PSI promotes competence and

recognition of the secretarial pro-
fession, and the Detroit Chapter
is an active group which meets
the fourth Wednesday of e8ch
month.

Cost for the dinner meeting is
$16. For more information and!
or meeting reservations, call
Ann Dickinson at 549-8558 (eve-
nings) or Vera I. Boyd at 489-
6739.

By D.n J....,ls
Staff Writer

Locksmith James K Warunek
IS more than just a key maker.

A former Detroit police reo
serve officer, Warunek, now a
profeSSIOnal locksmith, is the
man to call when you're locked
out of your car or home while a
child or pet or loved one walts
for you mside.

Formerly a locksmith for the
cIty of DetroIt, Warunek began
offering free lockout servIce late
last year as a marketing idea to
introduce hIS service to the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods

"I am an all-type, neighbor-
hood locksmith who stands be.
hind what I do," he said. "If a
chIld, elderly person or pet IS
locked in the house and the
owner is locked out, r can get
them m."

Warunek IS aware of the legal
ramlficatlOns when it comes to
entering a strange house. He
won't open any door for Just any.
one. The person must show proof
of ownership or residency before
entry or once the door is opened.

In fact, Warunek said he will
open a door only if the person is
WIlling to show proof that he
lives there and only if there was
no prevIOus effort to "defeat" the
locks.

Warunek said several other

The Detroit Chapter of Profes-
sional Secretaries International
will hold Its monthly meeting
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at The
Farm House Restaurant in Ha.
zel Park.

Cocktails will be available at
5.30 p.m., and dmner of London
broil or orange roughy will be
served at 6:30 p.m

Recognition of the Detroit
Chapter's very important person
for 1990 will be the feature of

An educational series on fi-
nancial and estate planning will
be held on Sunday mornings at
10 a.m. and Wednesday evenings
at 7.30 p.m. in the church
lounge at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian, Church, 19950
Mack Avenue at Torrey Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

ON OUR NEW LINE OF ACCESSORIES & FURNITURE
CASH & CARRY

17110 KerCheval, In the Village C.P. 886-0300

PSI to recognize VIP

•

fRLY
FLORAL AND INTERIORS

IS PREPARINC FOR SPRINC WITH A

20% TO 50% OFF
RED TAG

SALEI

American Speedy Printing
Centers, Inc., an international
printing franchise with more
than 650 locations in the United
States, Canada and England, re-
cently opened its newest center
In Grosse Pointe. Located at
17844 Mack at RlVard, the cen.
tel' IS owned by Jacquelin Wash-
mgton, who IS currently the ex-
ecutive dil'ector of the Pontiac
Area Urban League. The center
is managed by Byron Washing.
ton The telephone number is
884-6140.

Lincoln Geltz of Grosse Pointe Woods has
achIeved Leaders Club for the firm, The Guard-
Ian. Each year the 130-year-old New York.based
firm recognIzes its top producers, nationally. Geltz
was recognIzed for his work in business pensions
and personal finanCIal planning. He has a mas.
ter's degree m finance and economics from Wayne
State UnIversIty

Photo by Dan J8rVIS

By Ronald J. Bernas

Robert C. Hayes Jr., has Jomed McMillan Bros , Inc., Detroit of.
fice outfitters, as senIor account executIve Hayes comes to McMillan
Bras following 13 years at Buckland Van Waldo A resident of
Grosse POInte Shores, Hayes received his MBA from the Umverslty
of DetroIt and IS a member of the Rlvertown Business ASSOCIation
He has been active in The Players Club of Detroit for eight years

James Warunek. owner of AU Type Locksmith. a mobile lock-
smith service serving the Grosse Pointel and Harper Wood8. 18
more than a keymaker. He offers free lockout .. rnee on homes
and vehicles when a pet. child or disabled person is ii_ide.

KUI-t O. Tech of Grosse Pomte Shores, a tl us tee and member of
the cOlporatJOn of Lawlence TechnologlcaI Umversity, has been
named by the State Board of Education as a charter member of the
Postsecondary EducatIOn Advisory CouncIl. The council assists the
State Board of Education by providmg advice on postsecondary fi.
nancmg and other issues, and reviewing and making recommenda-
tIons on proposed legislation A management consultant, Tech was
formerly preSident of the Cross Co., a pIOneer m automated assem-
bly hnes and machme tools Among many professional honors, Tech
was named an emment engIneer by Tau Beta PI. natIonal engineer-
mg honor socIety m 1981, and was chairman of the government rela.
tlOns commIttee of the National Machine Tool Builders AssocIation.
He also serves on the adVISOryboard of the SalvatIon Army. He is
also foundmg preSident and trustee of the Grosse Pointe Shores 1m.
provement FoundatlOn

James R. Waterston, vIce chaIrman of Corner-
ica Inc. and Comenca Bank-DetrOIt, was electoo
to the addItIonal post of president cf Cumerica
Bank-Detroit. He will remp.ll in charge of the
bank's consumer finanCIal servIces, a responsibil-
ity he has had since 1985, and assume additlOnal
responsibilities for corporate banking and trust
services Waterston was elected to the board of
directors in 1979 and as vice chairman of Comer-
ica tnc and Comenca Bank-Detroit in 1981. He Watemon

Jomed the company in 1968 John D. Lewis was
elected vIce chairman of Comerica Inc. and Com-
erica Bank-DetrOIt and a meml-or of the board of
directors. In September 1988, he was elected exec-
utIve vice president With responsibility for Comer.
ica Bank-Texas and the corporate human reo
sources, legal, public relatIOns and quality process
departments. He WIll retain those responsibilities
and assume new dutIes as the executive in charge
of Comerica operations in California and Florida.

Lewis Waterston and Lewis are both Grosse Pointers.

Artist and gallery owner Nancy Prophit of Grosse Pointe has
been appointed art consultant for the Institute of Women's MediCine
at Hutzel HospItal. As consultant, Prophit willl~ruit female artists
to display their work m the art galleries of the institute's Warren
and Southfield locatIOns The institute features the work of different
female artists throughout thp year. Prophit also will offer her expel"
tise In the area of art and select the final artwork of the chosen art.
ist A one-woman showing of Prophit's paintings was recently on dis-
play at the institute's Southfield location.
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ON TUB & TILE

TUR5. SINKS,
CH1PS. APPUANCES.

CERAMIC TILE

[Jt\TH~CRES!
531-6950

I'd hke to report that Ameri.
can cars dominated the show _
and they gave it a good shot _
but didn't. There were some daz-
zlers, however Chevrolet's new
Capl'lce looks like the class of
General Motors. Those who
feared that the redeSigned LIn-
coln Town Car would be just an-
other copy of Mercedes need
have no fear; It is still an all.
American luxury wagon. Ford's
Capl'l looks like a winner as
does Dodge's Shadow converti-
ble, due m 1991

No matter how dedicated an
automobJle nerd you are, you
Will have a tough time finding
an ugly or even unfashIOnable
car m the '90s

l~PERRIER

I:,$ftOO
. 7:C:p,~

12-23oZo bottI••

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

BATHTUB RESURFACING
825.00 OFF

WITH TInS AD
•• '" t \ m.2228-90

aqua and pink pamt jobs indio
cate that Teutonic hue leader.
ship IS faltermg. The Japanese
have cast their lot with Amen-
can color traditIOn. Fortunately,
so have the Amencans

GMC Truck had some of the
most spectacular pamt Jobs, par.
tlCularly one aqua, white and
pmk pickup that had speCial
Mlchehn tires With raised aqua-
whlte,plnk scrIpt letters.

•Some of the most Interesting
dsplays were not from auto
firms, but from custom body and
deSign shops - Cars and Con.
cepts, ASC Inc and Plmnfarina
In addition to bnght colors, they
had lots of convertibles, another
good omen for the '90s The fun
IS back

•

iMIXER SALE

(j] $']?!
'~Ib.--:.J + dep

12.' liter bottf ••

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS-

~
• • Monday thru Friday 830 a m.-7 p m )~

. Saturday 8.00a.m.-4.00 p m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays ....

Gerald E Bodendlstel, R Ph. -......

By Richard Wright

are short and so are the best in-
dustry dmners

•
At the speaker's table was

HeulZ Prechter, head of ASC Inc.
and balon of Downnver, lookmg
daPPel m a double-breasted pm.
stl'lpe SUit He has come a long
way smce he arnved here a pen.
mless Immigrant from war dev
astated Gel many

Host at our table was Wood
row W. Woody, who was born m
Lebanon and worked hiS way up
from newsboy pauper tQ retaJl
auto prince, head of Woody Pon.
tlac. "How come all the great
American sucess stones feature
Immigrants?" I ask a colleague

"They aren't," she says
"What about all your heroes _
Henry Ford, Walter Chrysler,
John DeLorean, Walter Reuther?
They were all born in Amenca "

Hmmm. She's nght The
Amencan ch e,lIn IS open to all.

•The shiny ne\\ cars, the can.
cept vehicles, the fancy elec-
tromcs, the high-tech displays at
the auto show were gt eat, but
the star of the show wa", pamt
The wIld and wondelful deep
gloss fimshes on the vehicles
pomt to another colorful decade
ahead, like the '50s Without fins
and with computer chips

Bnght reds, deep nch blues,
pearle scent lavenders and wild

ities and make them more con-
vement f01 Macomb reSidents,"
said U of D PreSident Robert A
Mitchell, S J

The Umverslty Center, a
72,000 square foot bulldmg now
under constl llctlOn on Macomb's
Center Campus, that Will house
upper-<hvlsI9n _PI ngrall)Et .•ofl'ered
In a'ssoCiation with fotlt'-year col-r
leges and UllIverslties Classes I'

are expected to beg:zn In fall
1991.

The agreement with the U of
D increases the number of pro-
grams that w1l1be offered at the
Umversity Center to 12 Earher
this year the commumty college
SIgned agreements of affihatlOn
with Wayne State University,
Central Michigan University
and Walsh College

42nd Anniversary Sale_1946-1990
~,-------------

FRESH AMERICAN LOIN $599 ,t.i FRESH 8n(
LAMB CHOPS lb. SPINACH 7pk,
FRESH GROUND $449 . . ~CHUCK 3 LBS. ~a:cyCalifornia 89(
PORTERHOUSE $449 OCCOLI ltunch ,4j
STEAK lb., (
T-BONE $439 ~t{ D ANJOU69c ~-\
STEAK lb. ~ PEARS lb. r' I

SIRLOIN STEAK $429 "$;';;;-;;';;.;,.,,;;,;;
lb. lABAl1'S 4. ~ ~ CINCI~ C BORDEN $999

'l: HOMOGENIZE I1if\ + dep.' • ,7 $799
• .. " ~ r oS MILK - .... - Ale $1099 + dep~ $2 19 IJsIht - Dry 24 botti..- • gal. 24 bom.i + dep. 4 cans

8M vd , --- Exp.1-31-90 _

IBIlIDJ SlACK MIX SALE$1.79.
•

•

~$6IV"99
,. +dep

CANS 24-12 oz.

Roger. They may be Opponents
In the automotive wars, but they
respect Smith's office, weU aware
of the Importance of giant GM to
the Motor City and to the
United States. GM has made
more than a few of them rich

The main speaker, LoUIS A
"Chip" Wed III, publisher of
Time magazine, was better
known to much of the audience
as former publisher of The De.
troit News.

Weil gets a good laugh and a
round of applause for Wisecrack-
mg that It feels good not to have
to talk about "that damned
JOA." But that's about It He
settles down into a routme auto
Industry pep talk full of admom.
tions to "return to greatness,"
"roll up our sleeves" and "renew
commitments" to quality, ser.
vice, the customer, the pubhc,
etc.

This IS not meant as Criticism.
It is what the audience expects
It is a vital part of the ritual
The ritual would not achieve ItS
mIssion without it. A concluding
Joke bewilders everyone, appar-
ently including Weil. But the
applause IS genUinely enthUSias-
tic as the ritual comes to an end
Just an hour and 40 minutes af.
ter we sat down to dinner.

The best sermons are short,
the best commencement speeches

tration for state student aid, en.
trance to state-supported colleges
and universities, state employ-
ment and permission to practice
law.

Men 18 through 25 who have
not yet registered can avoid the
risk of prosecutIOn and ]oss of
benefits by registering promptly
at any local post office. Failure
to register is a felony punishable
by a fine of up to $2..";0,000,up to
five years in prison, or both.

More than 14 million men, 18
through 25, are currently regis.
tered with Selective Service. Of
those. 605,387 are from Michi-
gan.

The Professional's Real Estate Brokers.
Call one of our agents for a professional analySIS of your house or bUIlding.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
17108 MACK

GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY
INVESTING IN OUR COMMUNITY ...

6()4..6()6 NOTRE DAME

These two small houses were In great disrepair JUst a few months ago! The JIm Saros Agency purchased
and totally renovated these two SIde by side houses New kItchens, bathrooms, electriC, plumbing, gor.
geous landscaping, sod, underground sprinkling systems, new carpeting, and appliances - a total reno.
vation'

Sure we mvest for a profit motIve ... but at the same tIme it makes us feel good to be able to Improve
the housing values in "our own" community

By turmng these two "ugly ducklings" Into beautiful "little swans" we've helped Improve our property
values as well as our neighbors

If you're Interested In leasmg one of these two bedroom doll houses one half block from the VJ1lage and
Bon Secour Hospital, call for detaJ1s.

The Jim Saros Agency - committed to ImprOVing one' of the greatest reSIdential commumtles in the
country

It's too late to register at 26
As of Jan. 1, 1990, men who

were required to register with
Selective Service in 1982 wIll be
turning 26 and will no longer be
eligible for induction should a
draft be reinstituted. Selective
Service does not have the au-
thority to accept late registra-
tions after a man reaches his
26th birthday.

Men who fail to register before
turning 26 permanently forfeit
eligibility for certain benefits,
such as federal student aid, job
training and most federal em.
ployment in addition to facing
possible prosecution as a felon.

Some states also require regis.
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Auto show 'ritual' inspires kaleidoscope of thoughts
J!:verr culture ha~ Its tribal rit. vice president, presided over the

uals, It seems, rituals which ritual and he IS one of the best
must ~ carried o~t with some direct and to the point, som~
regularl~y and which must fol. times starthngly brief. A crowd
l~w ancient. ~nd honore:<! tradi. somewhat drowsy after a couple
tton .. Detroit s ~utomotlVe cuI. cocktails, a steak dmner and
ture IS no exception. . some white wine ISappreciative.

I attended one of these ntuals He introduces a substa t' I
recently, the Industry Dinner number of honored guests a: t~e
sponsored by .th7 Detroit Auto head table swiftly, but with reo
J?eale~ ASSOCiatIOnIn con.nec. spect. The pillars of Detroit's
tlOn With the North American dealership community are here
International Auto Show in Cobo in the hall. Franchised new~
Hall. Auto shows change from dealers are among the biggest of
year to year and. locale to locale, small businessmen, in many
but Industry dinners are the cases family-owned fIrms num.
same through the years and bermg assets and sales In the
throughout the world. millions of dollars. They are

If they we~e no~, they would among the last of those herOIC
not fulfill their mam functIOn of American figures, the rugged m.
reaffirmmg the values held dear dividuahsts.
by the culture and restating the The guest of honor General
truths and myths upon which Motors Chairman Roger B
the cult~e is based. These ritu. Smith, IS Introduced. Smith con.
al~ .pr?vlde a w~m .sense of ra. veys a pleasant greeting to the
mlharlty, of contmulty. !he m. assembled guests, who respond
dustry changes, often omInously, With a warm round of applause
but the cu~ture, its traditions These people may appreciate th~
and sacred ntuals go on. wit of Michael Moore's "Roger

Dan Hayes, DADA executive and Me," but they are With

CCS receives foundation gifts
The Center for Creative Stud. Eleanor and Edsel Ford Fund

ies-Institute of Music and Dance which emphasizes support of reli:
received contributions from sev. gious, charitable, SCientific, liter.
eral foundations during October ary and educational programs.
and December, 1989. The money CCS-Institute of MUSIC and
will be used to meet general op-
erating expenses. Dance has been servmg metro-

Gifts to the Institute include: politan Detroit for 75 years. At
$30,000 from the Matilda R. WH- locations in Detroit, Southfield
son Fund, which emphasizes sup- and Grosse Pointe, a faculty of
port of educatIOn, the arts and 100 artists/instructors brings
SOCial and youth agencies: performing arts training to more
$20,000 from the William Ran- than 1,800 people annually. Stu-
dolph Hearst Foundation, which dents range from 3 to 80.
supports poverty level and mi- The Institute is accredited by
nority groups, education pf(). the National Association of
grams with emphasis on private Schools of Music and is a mem-
secondary and higher education, ber of the National Guild of
health care delivery systems and Community Schools of the Arts.
medIcal research and cultural For more information, call 831. MCC, U of D sign affiliation pactprograms; and $10,000 from the 2870.

L d. aI Macomb Community College" earn me IC management skills and the University of Detroit
J have signed an Agreement of M.

The Wayne State University practice owners or managers the fihation designating U of D as a
Small Business Development essentials of management to ob- provider of upper-division pro-
Center will present a medical tain productivity. grams at Macomb's Umverslty
practice management seminar Seminar fee IS $50. Center .m <?linton ~ownshlp
Tuesday, Jan. 23, from 7 to. 9 To regJster or obtain more in- The Imtlal offermg by U of D
p.m .. at Saratoga Co~mun!t?' .. formation, call Pa.mela- Goelhng ~ will be a bachelor ~f SCIence,
HOSPital, 15000 GratiOt, Dtltnnt. t 577-4850 health serviees admmistration

The seminar will offer medical a. program
"The University of DetroIt has

a national reputation as a high
quality educational institution.
This agreement helps asslU'e
that Macomb County citizens
will have easy access to the fin-
est programs in the area of
health and human services,"
said Macomb President Albert L
Lorenzo.

This cooperative effort com-
bmes the academic strengths of
U of D, Michigan's largest inde-
pendent university, and the com-
munity and campus resources of
Macomb, one of the state's largo
est community colleges

"The Umverslty of Detroit is
pleased to team up with Macomb
Community College in the effort
to broaden educational opportun.

- ~
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To order call ahead 774-9081

from 7 a.m. Monday throogh 10p.m. saturda~ Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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f/)rKJd ~ U a 1peoiaI ~ at.
Farmer Jack

9 Mile Road near Maclc
Open Z4 Noun

For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577

SUPERMARKETS

DOUBLE COUPON
~~N~~~:~~~' Joe DE~~l.S

VALUED UP TO STORE

OUR DELICIOUS U.s.O.C. FEDeRALly INSPECTED

LB.4"Fancy SWorclfl.II SteaksBeef Pasty D£1.lOOIJS IIROILED OR FRIED

FROM NEVI Z!ALAND

LB.Z
Z

'
~

Fmhly ground sirloin, diced potatoes, carrots, and onlom Genuine Hold Filletsseasoned and baked In English flaky pastry.
DE1JCJOUS BAKED, BROIlED OR FRIED99'relll VegetaD'e S",II 2.t FRESH

LB.Z"
1/2LJ

Ocean Percll FillellJISOrienta' Cllicken Sa'acl ~LJ
FROM THE ICY NORTH ATLANTICz,S EACHCarD' Malon Sal,II ~-Ul

PREMIUM OUAUTY

LB.6"0'11fasllJon Potato S.,.II flf REGULAR SEWNG PRICE EACHZ7S Extra Large Shrillp'hLJ

SHElL.ON. 21 TO 25 PER POUND

24A

IMPORTED DANISH NATIAW. CASING

Large Eye fi\ I" Knackwurst or r1i\ '29
Swiss Cheese ~ ~. Frankfurten ~ L8. ~

FRESHLY PREPARED SALADS
COUNTRY STYLE

Extra Lean
Boiled Ham

~~ I" Diet Delight or ~" ..15'\!5V !-HB. italian Mix n-u>

BEEF LOIN

Natural Beef
Sirloin Steak
LEAN, 8ONa.ESS

Natura' 8eef
Cube Steak

LaS6
'

LB.JZ'

For special orders caU 774-4613

ThIS lid e1fectfw throuth satu~ JanuIry 20 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m, MoncIIy through 10 p.m. s.tuns.y
5undIIy I ••m. to 7 p.m.SUPERMARkETS

A'so avallab'e for your conven'ence:* POSTOFFICEto buy stamps, mall pack-ves,
send regfstered 'etters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days • week. C.II 774.9012* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 fterns or ....
hot prepared foods to go. Instant out.

CAUFORNIA SOUD CRISP
WHOLESOME. HEALTHY

16~1.'8FRY CAKE

DOLZ4O HeadWheat Donut
~

@Bread Zit Bonanza Lettuce 24-SIZE •HEAD
mEAT YOUR FAMILY TO OUR

COATEDIN SW!ET GCNE

@Homemade ZL~IOO SwIll SItIn
l6-oz.ZS

'
WORTED FRESH &AI"Garlic Br.ad Creme cake PelcillI or NectlrllIII

f ------------l-----F~-.f"-....,----.-=t-??--~------
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Meet the Rev. Bertalan Tamas
The Rev. Bertalan Tamas and hIS Wife, Elizabeth, Will be m

Grosse Pomte and he wIll be serving as Grosse POInte Memo.
1'1alChmch's ecumenical minister untIl Feb. 5.

The chmch's ecumenical mInIster pmgram IS In its 20th
year Each year, the church sponsors someone from another
country - another religIOn - or another traditIOn, accordmg to
Betty Carpenter, elder and chairman of the ecumenical mmls-
tel' program

"The ecumemcal mmIster Joms the congI-egatlOn and the
community for a four- to sIx-week VISit," Carpenter said, "to
foster understandmg and further educatIOn between Grosse
Pomters and the VISitor's natIve country ..

In the past, ecumemcal mInisters have come from Turkey,
Mnca, Chile, AustralIa and other countl'les.

Tamas will hold dISCUSSIOnsat Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, at 7'30 pm In the Youth Lounge on three Thursdays,
Jan 18, 25 and Feb 1 The public IS mvited

A receptIon for Tamas and his wife will take place In the
church lounge at 3 pm on Saturday, Jan 20. The publIc IS m.
vlted.

Tamas Will preach at Chnst Church Grosse Pomte on Sun
day, Jan 28, at 915 a.m, at Jefferson Avenue PresbyterIan
Church on the same day at 11 am, and at Grosse POInte Mem
orial Chmch on Sunday, Feb 4, at 9 30 and 11 am.

He WIll meet WIth youth groups from Grosse Pomte Memo
1'1a1Church and ChrIst Church Grosse Pomte on Feb 4 The
pubhc IS mVlted

He WIll VISIt the Hungm Ian Reformed Church In Anen Park
on Saturday, Jan. 27

After hIS G10sse Pomte VISIt, he'U travel to LoUIsV1Ue,Ky ,
New York C1ty, Pnnceton, N J, and Atlanta, V1sltlng other
churches and church centers

Tamas was mtervlewed tWIce for the sac Show for Grosse
Pomte Cable TV on Channel 32 Lakeshore. The programs WIll
be re-run every day for two weeks at 1:30 B.m and 11.30 a.m.
and on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6 p m

Draper's 25th
storewide Winter Sale

5 Piece Party Set
reg. $1 96300SALE $1,07900

SET INCLUDES: 44 inch bever~ grass top table, ~ arm chairs with casters and
loose seat and back cushion.

Churches 48
Seniors 58
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 7-138

The Reformed Church in Hun.
gary has about 1.5 mIllIon bap.
tlzed members, he said, and
about 20 percent of these are ac.
tIve church-goers The Reformed
Church has about 1,200 parIshes
m Hungary

As ecumenical officer for the
Reformed Church In Hungary,
Tamas is the coordinator of relief
work for Romanian refugees
"There have been 40,000 Ro-
manian refugees in the last few
years," he said.

He also is in constant contact
with world church organizatIons
and is the only Eastern Euro-
pean member of the executIve
commIttee of the World Alliance
of Reformed Churches.

As pastor of the Scottish Mis-
SIOn in Budapest, he preaches
two sermons on the fIrst Sunday
of each month - one in English
and one In Hunganan. The rest
of the month, his sermons are in
Hungarian.

''The purpose of my visit (to
Grosse Pointe) is to educate pe0-
ple about Eastern Europe," Ta-
mas said "People are interested
m what happens and In this his-
torical time they can get fIrst-
hand InformatIon about activi-
tIes from their brothers and
sisters In the church.

There are a significant num.
bel' of Hungarians in Detroit, he
saId. "Dunng the last 40 years,
it wasn't easy to keep contact
with them because of political
difficulties?, he said.

"In the free atmosphere which
eXISts now, we'd like to make
contact With Hunganans all
around the world. The church
has a special miss10n in th1S

"The church 1S fac1ng a new
day m Eastern Europe Pe<lple
want to understahd the new
problems and challenges. I will
be~ diBCUBSing concrete projects
While I'm here and I hope to be
able to tell people here how they
can help."

FINE FURNITURE SINCr. 1'l6~

At Draper'. you never pay extrs for delivery, quality or servIce

23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI.. 1i119p.m .• TUES., WED., SAT., tillS'30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)

Phone 778.3500

the state's office for religious af-
fau's, all scholarships for stu.
dents had to be revIewed by thiS
ofTlce, and most church-run
schools were closed

Recent changes, he saId, will
allow the church to play a part
In the ethical education of young
people - something that wasn't
allowed for 40 years.

In spIte of state-contJolled
churches, Tamas saId, "The pe0-
ple saId that every Sunday was
a JOY- with the message of the
Gospel - especIally in the '50s
and the early '60s

"The State forced the pastors
to support state polIcy from the
pUlpIt So, some pastors just read
(word-for-word) what was written
In the CommunIst papers.

"The people said, 'We can read
that at home We want the Gos-
pel '"

Tamas pomted out the tremen-
dous losses for Eastern European
churches during the last 40
years' financIal background,
property, schools and pastors
Many church.supported schools
wete rlosed

Schools are beginning to reo
open, he saId Tamas' 15-year-old
daughter, Anna, IS attendIng a
newly opened school

"The bIggest mistake made by
the Marxists," he said, "was that
they totally forgot the human
bemg m the system.

"The Communists didn't take
human nature Into account. Peo-
ple finally get fed up and can't
take any more, and by and by
thelr reactIOn becomes more ob-
VIOUS The CommunIst system
didn't work because It totally
neglected human bemgs "

Tamas estImated that 60 per-
cent of the Hunganan people are
Cathohc, 20 percent are Presby-
tellan (also known as Reformed);
5 percent are Lutherym; 1 per-
cent are other denominations
such as MethodIst or BaptIst;
and 15 percent are Communists.

CONTINUES . . .

Jh~ .shops of
Watton.Pi~..c~

Grosse Pointe
16828 Kercheval

884-1330
OPEN: Thurs., & Fri. till 7 pm

Sat till 5:30

OFF
1FURTHER I

REDUCTIONS

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

kas' church
"Tokas was kIdnapped," saId

Tamas.
"In Hungary, we he8ld ru.

mol'S that Tokas had died and
that hIS WIfe, who was m her
seventh month, had mlscarned "

Tamas deCided to leave hIS
post In Budapest and travel Into
Romania to find Tokas. "FII'St, I
wanted to show solidarIty WIth
the Reformed Church In Roma.
nIa. Second, I wanted to f{et the
real news of Tokas," he Said

"On Dec 23, I went, over
nIght, during this very danger.
ous tIme, to Romania I found
hIm in a small VIllage. ThIS was
a village on the edge of nOwhere.
He was m good conditIOn and hiS
Wife was OK He was bemg held
prisoner.

"The state wanted to force
him to confess guIlt The Ceau
sescu regIme thought they could
destroy the upnsmg, and they
thought Tokas was a key person.
We heard rumors that an Arab
terrorist group was about to kid-
nap him again and take hIm to
a secret place We had real feal
for the lives of Tokas and hIS
wife"

Romanian PreSIdent Ceau-
sescu was ousted on Dec 22
"On Dec. 23," Tamas saId, "To-
kas' guard disappeared"

Ceausescu and hIS wife were
executed on Chnstmas Day.

"The temptatIOn In thIS revo-
lutIOnary movement IS to easily
forget the role of the church m
the whole thing," Tamas said

The years Since the end of
World War II were difficult for'
chill'ches, he SaId "But In dlffi.
cult tImes, the church had an
Important role In encouragmg
the people," he said.

RelIgIous freedom is granted
by Hungary's constitutIOn, he
said. But in fact, administrative
procedures were taken care of
through the state. All church
leaders had to be approved by

Budapest pastor hails church's
role in shaping Eastern Europe

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

The Rev. Bertalan Tamas of
Budapest, Hungary, is fresh
from the fray in Eastern Europe
- the massacres, the shouting
crowds, the execution of Ro.
manian President Nicolae Ceau.
sescu.

Tamas holds two Jobs. He's ec-
umenical officer for the Re.
formed Church of Hungary and
he's pastor of the ScottIsh MIS-
sion In Budapest He played an
actIve role In the recent Ro.
manIan upriSing that ended NI-
colae Ceausescu's 24.year reign.

Tamas wIll be In Grosse
POinte until Feb. 5 as part of the
ecumenical minister program at
Grosse POInte Memonal Church.
He'd lIke Americans to realize _
and remember - the important
role that the church has played
In Soviet Bloc countries durmg
the last 40 years of Communist
dommation.

"In spite of the persecution of
churches during the last 40
years," he said, "they have been
in the front line."

He's excited about recent'
changes m Eastern Europe. "It
was a tremendous year - 1989,"
Tamas said. "The hardest dIcta-
torships were m East Germany
and Romania There are many
Hungarians in Romania, and In
Romania, Ceausescu persecuted
ethniC people

"In Romania, there is a brave
Reformed Church pastor. Laszlo
Tokas He's a soft-spealun/:i soft.
He's very much like Marf much
ther Kmg.

"Tokas orgamzed a good
church life and an actIve Hun-
garIan ethnical life. The state
(Romania) asked hIm to leave"
Tokas wanted to stay.

On Dec. 12, Tamas saId, as a
way of showing support for theIr
popular pastor, Hungarian and
Romanian church members
made a living chain around To-

.... 72 SF? ... en • ••



data on consumer satisfaction,
Cutler projects the trends for the
future.

WEC Women's Business
Forum is an opportunity for
members to network with memo
bers and guests and exhibit their
servICes and products. Exhibits
wIll be open m the Renaissance
Foyer before and after lunch,
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
1'30 to 3 p.m.

Call the WEC office at 963-
5088 for mformatIOn. Tickets are
$16 for members; $20 for guests.

The Women's Econonuc Club
is a non.profit organization dedi-
cated to servmg the needs of
business and professional leaders
through networking and educa.
tlOnal programming.

1990 Women's Business Forum

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
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The Women's Economic Club
will plesent ItS 1990 Women's
Busmess Forum, which includes
exhibits of WEC Women BusI-
nessowners, at ItS luncheon
meetmg on Tuesday, Jan 23,
from 11 a m to 3 p m The
luncheon meeting begms at noon
m the Columbus Ballroom, Wes-
tm Hotel m DetrOIt

Laurel Cutler, vIce preSIdent
of consumer affairs, Chrysler
Corp., will be the luncheon
speaker.

Cutler's speech is titled "The
Women's Market IS Dead" She
serves as a clearmghouse for m.
fOlmatIOn on consumer expecta.
tIOns and focuses management's
attention on consumer percep-
tIOns of Chrysler and its prod-
ucts As shp analyzes the present

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES" LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
.. Pm'ate homes
.. HospitJl Of' nursing homes
.. 24-hour
• Full or part-li~ cOYer.
.. Bonded and Insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO"'OA ATED

A Community Professional Nursing Servrce

Nancy Forsythe

cuss the importance of the pot-
tery In the Grosse Pomte area
The Grosse POInte Academy has
several examples of PewablC
tIles

Brunk, who holds an art hiS-
tory degI'ee from the Umverslty
of ParIS, has been a member of
the Pewablc Society SInce the
early 1970s and has been active
m preservmg examples of Pewa-
bIC pottery and the papers relat-
mg to its history

AdmiSSIOn for the program IS
$5 per person, $3 for Grosse
Pomte Historical Society mem-
bers

scenic beauty of Denmark, Nor-
way, Sweden and Fmland, with
Visits to Copenhagen, Oslo,
Stockholm and Helsmki

Travels will fimsh WIth a VISit
to St. Petersburg (Lenmgrad)
and Moscow.

These travelogues are open to
the publIc; the charge IS $1 and
includes refreshments served af.
ter the show.

The meeting wIll begm at 9:30
a.m. at the Grosse Pointe Li-
brary & Central Branch

ested IS welcome to attend.
For IUformatlOn or reserva-

tions, call Nancy Neat at 296.
7402 (days) or 882-1855 (eve-
nings). Deadline for reservations
IS Monday, Jan 22.

Sean Hogan-Downey wIll
speak on, "Women on Their
Own By ChOice or By Chance,"
at the Feb 22 meetmg. For more
mformatlOn on the February pro.
gram call Carole Hmand at 882-
9553 (home) or 351-2214 (office),
or Marcia Plklelek at 8844201
(home) or 568 2289 (office).

Grosse Pointe Historical Society
to hold lecture on Pewabic pottery

The first m a senes of pro.
grams sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte HistorIcal Society, featur-
mg arts and al chltecture in the
Grosse Pomte area, IS titled. "Pe-
wablc Pottery' Its Presence In
the Grosse Pomtes" It Will take
place on Jan 23 at 7.30 pm at
the Grosse Pointe Academy
school auditOrium, 171 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pointe Farms

Thomas W Brunk, Immediate
past preSident of Pewablc Pot-
tery and a member of the staff of
the Umversity of Detroit School
of Architecture, will present
slides of Pewablc pottery and dls.

The Council of the Grosse
Pointe Clubs will meet on Tues-
day, Jan. 23, to discuss plans for
the coming year.

Council of C.P. Garden Clubs

Senior Men's Club presents travelogue
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pointe will present
"Skoal Scandmavla and Zah
Vahsheh Russia," a 35 mm slide
program by Mary Ellen Toppon,
on FrIday, Jan. 19, at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Parcells Mid-
dle School at Mack and VernIer
roads.

The delightful fresh-from-the.
camera, dual.projection show
frohes through the spectacular

rant m the area for dmner to-
gether. The Stratelaks have m
Vlted the skiers andlor hikers
back to their home for dessert
and SOCializing around a cozy
fireplace A fee of $2 is to be
sent before Friday, Jan 26, to
help defray the cost of the after-
ski party

The next regularly scheduled
meetmg of the ski club wIll be
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memol'lal at
8 p m All Singles and couples
who enJoy skung and SOCIaliZIng
are welcome SIngle membership
IS $15 and couples are $23

Relatives and friends of the
mentally III are invited to at-
tend For informatIOn, call 884-
9005 or 839.9826.

The course wIll prOVide mfor-
matlOn and teach skIlls about
managmg medical treatments
and actIVItIes of dally livmg, le-
gal Issues, communIty resources
and prOVIdIng hands.on care

To pre-regIster, or to obtaIn
further informatIOn, call the de-
partment of communIty health
progI'ammmg at Harper-Grace
Hospitals 745 8983.

Robert Pytell, attorney, wIll
discuss guardIanshIp and conser-
vatOlship

Women's Connection of Grosse Pointe plans seminars
The Women's Connection of with humor and present power-

Grosse Pomte will begin the new ful action techniques. TIus pre-
decade with a presentatIOn, sentatlOn Will g1Ve everyone
"Deahng With Difficult People," somethmg poSitive and fun to
at Its Jan. 25 meetmg. The pre- use the very next day on a per.
senter Will be Nancy Forsythe, sonal and professIOnal level
an educatIOn and traming spe. Dmner Will be at 6'30 p.m.
dahst and a private consultant and the program WII! be from
to busmess and mdustry m the 7 30 to 9 p.m.
development of management and Women's ConnectIOn of Grosse
employee trammg programs She Pomte is a women's support and
has tramed over 3,000 partlel- networkmg group composed of
pants In workshops and seml- both professional women and
nars those workmg toward entermg

Forsythe's semmars are rich the work force Any person inter-

Grosse Pointe Ski Club plans outing
The Grosse Pomte Ski Club

WII! hold Its annual cross coun-
try ski day trip on Sunday, Jan
28, at Bald Mountam RecreatIOn
AIea, whIch IS near Oxford
There IS a park entrance fee of
$3

The gJ oup will meet at 12 30
P m at the Stratelaks to car
pool The group IS limited to 25
foz. thiS trIP, so reservatIOns are
a must Call 886.1043. The hosts
ask that the members and their
guests reimburse the drIvers

If there IS no snow, the club
plans to hike the ski traIls at the
rerl eatlOn area Afterward
evelyone wIll head for a restau:

Free information for caregivers
Harper Hospital IS sponsorIng

a flee caregiver's program for
men and women over age 60
who are carmg for a chrOnIcally
III "pause m their home

Alliance for the Mentally III - Eastside

The program Will be every
Thursday, from Jan 18 through
Feb 22, at the Lahser MedIcal
Center, 27211 Lahser Road
Southfield, from 1 to 4 p.m '

The Alliance for the Mentally
III - Eastside, a support group
for famihes With a mentally ill
member, wll1 hold an educa-
tlOnal meetmg on Monday, Jan
22, at 7.30 p.m. at Cottage-Bel-
mont Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper, Harper Woods

28
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3000 ~ Club Drive
St Clair Shores I* For infumtation ca.: *

293-1643

With. it's soaring glass atnum, balconies,
tenms .court, .pool, secure garage, and a
munwrpal go l,-course at your door.

A varlety of floor plans are available for
your personal decorating and customizing.

Inslde, all your whims have been
aTl;ticrpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
wrth luxury details.

Resrdences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avallable.

Come tour the only mid-rise concrominium
tower In St. Clair Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appomtment.

Represenled by

The Prudentl8l '8
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POlnle Woods M! 48236

(3131 882-0087

Visa
MasterCard
Amerocan Express
Discover

l)'E
BLAKE
CO'1B\NY

(313) 881-6100

BUilTN mr n'i£ IDDmO, ~A no WJl1f rnr ILAU elMANY.

Dodge Place '"
available once again.

Unique custom bUIlt country French home With mag-
nificent vIews of Lake St Clair
A long list of amenities seldom found in other homes.
• Elegant two story marble foyer with a dramatic flYing

curved staircase.
• SpaCIOUScountry kItchen With the original Dodge

mansion oak flooring
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads to a formal

dming room
• Soaring two story great room with fireplace and gran.

Ite wet bar
• Cozy library With bookshelves and fIreplace.
• Beautifully landscaped lot with bnck wall, brick and

stone terraces and mature plantings, crown moldings,
and upgraded plumbing fixtures throughout.

• Formal marble powder room and service lavatory.
• Master bedroom suite With custom cabinetry, 1m

ported tile, and hug walk'ln closet
• Pnced at $895,000.

Mink. Fox, Raccoon.
Coyote. Beaver are

only a few of the fabulous
one.of.a-klnd new and resale

fur fashions available thiS
season at secretly low pnces
Come In and see for yourselfl

• Resale mink stoles
$35 and up

• New full. length minks
$1495 and up

• New full-length beaver
$1295 and up

-LeE~THE RESALE SHOP

20331 Mack (Near 8 Mile)
881-8082

Man Sal 105

Men's Garden Club

The Grosse POInte Camera
Club Will meet on Tuesday, Jan
23, at 7:30 pm. at Brownell MId.
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pomte Farms. for a monochrome
and color prInt competitIOn and
pIctorial and nature slide compe-
titIOn

PIctonal assignment is: por-
traIt Mim program is light me-
ters, by Carroll DennIs.

VISItors are welcome. Call
824-9064 or 881-8034 for more
mformatlOn.

G.P. Camera Club

MI.chIgan State UniverSity
HortICultural Gardens will pre.
sent a slide show on Thursday,
Jan 18, at 7:30 pm. in the
Grosse Pointe Central hbrary

M8U Horticulturists Laura
COlt, Jane Taylor and Marti Hei!
WI)) prevIew the new Horticul-
ture Demonstration Gardens
now under constructIOn.

East Pointe Knitters
Guests are InVited to a trunk

show at the East Pointe Knit-
ters' next meeting, Wednesday,
Jan. 24, at 7:30 p m.

Sponsored by The KnItting
GUild of America, the trunk
show wIll feature a variety of
knItted garments. A number of
patterns wIll be available for a
nom mal pnntIng fee. Dessert
and coffee Will be served.

The knittmg guIld meets at
8t Paul's Lutheran Church,
Chalfonte and Lothrop, in Grosse
Pomte Farms

Membership m the guild is
open to anyone who kmts or
would hke to learn

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club WIll meet on Thursday,
Jan. 25, at 12:30 p.m. at the
home of Jean Winfield. Georgina
La Chapelle WI]) assist as co-
hostess

FollOWIng the business meet.
ing, ShIrley Goolsby will present
the program on SeabIrd Sanc-
tuary.
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HORIZONTALS • VERTICALS
PLEA TED SHADES • LIGHT DIFFUSERS

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
For a FREE Estimate

Call 776- 7507

~

Presbyopia
If your over 40, you've got it.

~ ..........-
Blind Cleaning SerVice

Isthisyou-
Let Us Do It
ULTRASONICALLY
Get Rid of the
Nicotine, Dust, Soot,
Grime and Years of Dirt

Why VARILUX, not bifocals,
are the best answer to presbyopia. *

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

1882-97111
19599 MACK AVE.. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Tom and Pat Lowry of Grosse Pointe Shores had a chance to
try a new Chrysler LeBaron on for size al the North American. In-
ternational Auto Show's preview night. The charity preview
provided funds for seven charities: Northeast Guidance Center,
Barat Human SerVices, Boys and Girls Clubs of Southeastern
Michigan. Children's Center. Detroit Institute lor Children,
Easler Seal Society and March of Dimes.

NURSING HOME
so~) J \~ I JII r I:RSON

[)fl ROJ r MK H
821.3525

~IIII} NUR)/NC, ( IRI.

The Children's Center was one of the charities thai benefited
from the recent North American International Auto Show pre-
view nighl. More than 8.340 people attended. including Child-
ren's Center supporters Gaylord cnd Betsy Creedon of Grosse
Pointe City. who are shown checking oul the price slicker for a
new Oldsmobile.

Some past and present chairmen of the a~nual !"istletoe
Magic party gathered for a photograph at thiS year s eve~t.
From left. Jenny Parke. 1987 chairman; Debbie Palms and Juhe
Smith. 1989 co-chairmen; Mary Anne Frank and Karol Swenson.
1988 co-chairmen.

The diamond bangle bracelet. A classic
piece of jewelry with an updated style.

Modern Classics

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

help support the Chinatown
Chmc in DetrOIt, which prOVides
medical services for the Chmese
commumty

The 27.year.old artist is an m-
structor m oil pamting at SI'
chuan Fme Arts Institute,
Chongqmg, and IS a frequent
exhibitor m national art shows
in China. ThiS is the first time
he has exhibited in the UnIted
States

Honorary chairman of the
event is Leonard Woodcock,
ambassador to the Peoples Re
pubhc of Chma from 1977-1979
and preSident emerItus of the
UAW.

Benefit chairman IS Leontine
Cadieux of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Other committee mem-
bers include Mary Ball, Silas
Cheuk, Charlotte Craig of
Grosse POInte Park, Sharon
Edwards, Armand and
Eleanor Gebert, Fan Ning of
Beijmg and Alice Curtis
Walmsley of Grosse Pomte City.

The benefit date, Jan. 29, was
selected to comclde with the
Chinese Year of the Horse,
which begins Jan. 27. Hors d'.
oeuvres will be provided by
Wong's Eatery of Wmdsor.

Reservations at $25 per person
may be made by sending checks
payable to the Scarab Club of
DetrOit, 217 Farnsworth, Detroit,
48202

For more mformatlOn, call
831-1250.

It was - almost - the night
before ChrIstmas

Hohday spirit decked the halls
of the Country Club of Detroit
on Dec. 23, as the annual benefit
for Sigma Gamma Association
and Tau Beta ASSOCiation,"Mis-
tletoe Magic," re-created the
ambiance of an old-fashioned
Christmas Eve.

Co-chalrmen Debbie Palms
and Julie Smith and their com-
mittee used huge stuffed toys
Santa's sleigh, lots of decora~
Christmas trees and children's
Christmas stockings to create
the warmth and excitement of
the party's theme, "The Night
Before ChrIstmas."

Those who benefited from the
annual fundralser were, fittingly
enough, children Sigma Gamma
ASSOCiationIS the founder of the
Detroit Institute for Children
and Tau Beta ASSOCiationIS the
founder of Tau Beta Camp.

Batters up: A limited num.
bel' of tickets are still available
for the Twitty, Milsap, Sterban
Foundation's specIal benefit ban-
quet on Jan. 20 at the Hyatt Re-
gency in Dearborn.

The banquet will benefit the
foundation's scholarship pro-
gram, now in its fifth year of
providing educational assistance
to the blind and visually Im-
paired

The evening's program will be
emceed by Ernie Harwell, and
will honor Darrell Evans,
Lance Parrish and Tom New president: Karyn
Brookens for their contributions Walsh of Grosse Pointe Farms
to the game of baseball. The pro- has been elected president of the
gram Will feature presentations Planned Parenthood League
by Jack Morris, Alan Tram. board of directors.
mell and Dave Bergman. Walsh has been actively in.

In addition to rubbing shoul- volved with Planned Parenthood
del'S With the sport- and enter. for eight years.
tainment.folk who are expected "There IS no one out there but
to attend the party, the evening us giving people the Information
will mclude silent and live auc. they need to take control of theIr
tions, a private reception with own lives," she said
the players and a program. "I believe, as Margaret Sanger

Among the auctIOn items: Is- did, that for women to be able to
iah Thomas' shoes, a tambour. make choices about their hves,
ine signed by Kenny Rogers, they must be able to control
dinner for 10 couples with 10 ce- their reproductive capaCities.
lebntlE's at the London Chop This issue does not affect Just
House, a trip to Nashville to at. women' it IS an issue whIch af.
tend the televiSed Coi1nti-y Music fects m~n as well. Today's rami-
Awards Show and visit the t hes have to Have the' options
Grand 01' Opry, a one-week va. that better enable them to se-
cation at a star's private luxury cure for themselves and their
condo 10 Atlantic City, a base- children, financial secunty, edu-
ball climc for 20 kids with three cationaI and career goals which
star athletes, and lunch for 12 can provide a future of fulfill-
(six kids, six parents) with Tram. ment and achievement ..
mell, Morris and Bergman, 12 Also elected as officers to the
box seats to a Tigers home game Planned Parenthood board were:
and six bats, balls and gloves. Edwina Davis, first Vice presi-

Tickets are $100 per person dent; Bobbie F'ueri and Geor-
for patrons; $50 for benefactors; giann Henritzy, vice preSIdents,
$30 for general admission. They Sue Wood, treasurer; and
may be ordered by mail from the Lynne Portnoy, secretary.
Twitty, Milsap, Sterban Fo~da. -MargLe Reins Smtth
tion, P O. Box 43517, Renals-
sanee Center Station, Detroit,
48243.

All tickets include dinner, pro-
gram and hve auction. Ben~fa~.
tor tickets also include admission
to the silent auction. Patron tick.
ets include all this, plus a pri-
vate reception with the players.

Tally ho ho ho: More
than 150 members and invited
guests, some dressed in formal
hunting scarlets, turned out to
pay tribute to Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club President Rollin Al-
len and Claire Allen at the 1989
President's Ball.

Allen, now m his second term
as president, presided over the
recent $1.4 million renovation of
the club's facilities.

The major portion of the reno-
vation was completed just hours
before the first guests arrived.

Chairpersons Lori Feiss and
Barbara Wagner and their
committee added the finishing
touches for the ball - green and
white decorations accented by
brass huntmg horns for center.
pieces.

Postponed: The ph.oto-
graphic exhibit by Detro!ter J.lob
Reiser, which was descnbed m
this column last week, has been
postponed until March 11.

The corrected press release ar.
nved at 96 Kercheval after press
time.

The Year of the horse:
The Detroit Press Club and the
Scarab Club of Detroit will spon.
SOl' a preview benefit and sa.le of.
oil paintings by Chmese artist LI
Qiang, on Monday, Jan. 29, fro!'1
5 to 8 pm. at the Scarab Club In

Detroit .
Proceeds from the event WIll

j.
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25, and April 22

Pm'ate counselIng WIll also be
available MedIcal profeSSIOnals
and clergy are welcome to at-
tend RegIstratIOn fee mcludes
all materIals for class. For more
Information 01' pre.regIstration,
call Jim and Carol Berch at 778-
4980

TopICS wIll include an exami.
nation of the stress of family,
manta I and other relationships
affected by Infertility, a review
of the phySIcal and medical test
processes for InfertilIty and a dis.
cussion of the importance of par-
entmg m a couple's life

Cost for the senes IS $75 per
couple Call 254-2900 for InfOI"
matlOn.

Health profeSSIOnals will assIst
the group members in obtaining
speCIfic mformation and skills,
she saId

The group meets on the hospi-
tal's fourth floor on the third
Thursday of each month, from
6:30 to 8 p m. The next session
WIll be Jan 18.

For more mfonnation, call the
St John Physician Referral and
Information Service at 237-5646

19950 Mack (belween Mo!tlss & V8fTller)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Leaming Center

10:00 am.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School
"Repentance, Rebate.

and Reprobate'"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

6:00 p.m.
SenIOr High Challenge

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon II

GROSSE
POINTE ~~fonte

UNITED ~~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"Judge Not"

Matthew 7:1-6

8:30 & 11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
8:30 8 .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTQ£ON. PASTOR

REV. DAVD R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Sunday, January ZI, 1990

Worship
Church School

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Kindergarten through Senior Highs

Adult Ed: Rev. Bertalan Tamas speaking
Coffee & Fellowship

CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

A fout'-sesslOn educatIOn senes
for persons copmg With alcohol!
chemical addictIOn or co depen-
dents from dysfunctional families
will beb'1n Thursday, Jan 18,
from 6 to 7'15 pm at the Wal'-
ren office of Cathohc Sel'vlces of
Macomb, 12434 Twelve Mile
Road, east of Hoover Road Fee
IS $40

TopiCS will mclude alcoholism
as a disease, the role of famIly
members III the disease process

Classes, for co-dependents, substance
abusers, dysfunctional families

and the consequences of the use
and abuse of marIjuana and co-
came

1'1eatment groups for alcohol!
chemical dependency are held on
Thursdays, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Co dependent/dysfunctional fam-
Ily treatment groups are held on
Wednesdays, from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Cost IS $16 per session. Individ.
ual treatment appointments are
also avaJ1able.

Call 558.7551 for Information.

Couple to Couple League

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

The Couple to Couple League
mvites all man'led and engaged
couples to ItS next senes on nat
ural family planning.

The first class begins on Sun-
day, Jan. 21, at 2:30 p.m at St
Joan of Arc CatholIc Church, on
Mack Avenue between EIght
and Nme Mde road" The seues
WIll contmue on Feb. 25, Mal ch

A sIx-week support group for
couples who are childless - not
by chOice, begins Thursday, Jan.
18, f!'Om 7 to 830 p.m., at the
UtIca office of Cathohc ServICes
of Macomb, 45100 Sterritt, SUlte
103, near the mtersection of M-
53 and Hall Road

Thel'8plst Hazel Maxwell,
ACSW, WIll diSCUSSways to cope
With the pam, arunety and lone.
lmess of mfel.tJhty

Support group for childless couples

Support for cancer patients, families
A newly formed group provid.

mg support to adult cancer pa-
tIents, then famIlies and siglllfi.
cant others has been formed at
St John HospItal and MedIcal
Center

"By sharmg the experiences
and concerns that come WIth liv-
ing WIth cancer, people can cope
WIth theI!' cancer a little more
easIly," saId Sharon Boyd, R.N,
clImcal nurse and specialist and
coordmator of the new grOUP

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

Harper Woods

(I 884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Chun:h School

iW sr. r.tCHAa'S EPISCOPAL\v ~7S~Park
GJ"OSSe PoInte Woods, lI84-48ZO

8:00 am. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. 0KnI Eucharist mI ScmllXI

CIwrth School (NuJsery Available)
Mid.Week Eucharist 9:30 am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. NeOy
The Rev. SU5lIII K. Bock

Thur, Jan 1,7:30 pm, Adult Education Classes
The Church in Eastern Europe - Rev. Bertalan Tamas

People & Issues of the Reformation - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.-5330

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

10:30

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Mol'088 Rd., 886-2363

"Hornll andlor Haloll?"
Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a m. WOrBhip & Nursery Care

9:00 a m. Sunday School & Bible ClB88C8
9'00 & 10:30 a.rn. Worslup SeIVlOell

Supervised Nursery

Preschool call 884-5090
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED :METHODIST

CHURCH

Kren and MIke Boll, Lee and
GI eg Bach, Mary Ellen and Den-
ms Clark and Gretchen and
DaVId Woodward

For InformatIOn on jommg
GPNC, call Dorothy and Jim
Bond, 885-4547, or Ann and Dar-
rell Frappier, 822-4638

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the Ki
Lutheran Chu-;a,
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Sl Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
n 881-6670

~~ ~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

K
~" 9:00 a.m. Worship

10:10 a.m. Sunday School
11 :15 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev J. Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

Caleb the stlnt
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Live. afNot So ~
Quiet Dellperation" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

Craig H. Curtiss, left, president of the Friends of Bon Se-
cours, presents Stephen J. Rallison, CEO of Michigan
Healthcare System Inc .. with a check for $50.000.

The funds were raised at an October dinner dance. and
will be used to purchase a centralized cardiac monitoring
system for the hospital's coronary care unit.

James G. Edwards. M.D .. Caller H. WorrelL M.D .. 10hn
M. Lesesne, M.D" and Richard A. Taylor, M.D .. were hon-
ored for more than 30 years of service that they've given to
Bon Secours Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1. Mason were honorary chairmen
for the fundraiser. Ball chairmen were Mr. and Mrs. Craig
H. Curtiss and Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. O'Rourke.

Training for teachers of religion
An evening of em Ichment, for- mg teachel s of relIgIOn will be

matlon and educatIOn WIll be presented by expert speakers
presented on Thursday, Jan 25, RebTJstJatlOn IS $7 before Jan
from 4 to 10 20 p m at St Isaac 18, $10 after Jan 18. Fee m-
Jogues School, 21100 Madison, cludes pIzza, veggles, snacks and
St Clair Shores, by the SERF beverages
VIcarIate.

Several foundatIOn and em'lch For mformatlOn and blochure
ment tOPiCSgeared toward tram- call 7785100

-Bon Secours/ Friends

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lIon the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & ChIldren

9'.30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worslup

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

WORSHIP SERVICES

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ofMoross

SWlllay 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

AU.. ARE WELCOME

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.
881.3343

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club
The Grosse Pointe Newcomers

Club WIll start the New Year
with a party at Dunlevy's RIver
Place on Jan. 20 - a laid back,
casual, no-theme non-extrava-
ganza

Chairmen are Pat and RIch
Benz, CommIttee members are

ToRFR N
R T MEN T S

(313) 393-5030 FOR A PRIVATE VIEWING.

+
E

American Institute
for Paralegal Studies, Inc.

17515 w 9 Mile Pod.1I;l.2S Southfield, MI 48075

Call: 559-8040
For Times. Reservations or Free Brochure

"1used to look forward to traveling to lUXUry hotels.
Now, I look forward to coming home:'

-LInda Gmzeg Healt/1 Care Consultant RIVerfront reSident

By the Rev. Robert E. Nelly
51 Michael's Episcopal Church

My alma mater in Cahfornia, San Jose State Umversity,
sponsors the annual Bulwel'-Lytton FictIon Contest. The
contest mahgns the memory of Victonan novehst Lord Ed-
ward George Earle Bulwer-Lytton (1803.1873), whose gran-
dIOse style produced such memorable lines as "the pen is
mIghtier than the sword" and "it wa!:>a dal'k and sOOI'my
mght," the notol'ious opening line in hIS 1830 novel "Paul
ClIfford."

Fans of the "Peanuts" comic stnp will recall that Snoopy,
when he is wnting a novel, always begins with Bulwer-
Lytton's, "It was a dark and stormy night .. " A much
better writer, Madeleine L'Engle, also used the line to open
hel' novel, "A Wdnkle in Time"

The following IS a true story that begms the same way.
It was a dark and stol'my mght The Wind blew in all

dIrections and the ram came down III torn'nts A water-
logged older couple sloshed up to the desk of a small hotel
m PhiladelphIa. Half m apology, the man asked' "Can you
possibly gIve us a room? All the big hotels are filled"

"Every room is taken, Sll ," leplied the clerk, "but I can't
send a nice couple hke you out in the rain at one o'clock In

the morning. Tell you what, you can sleep in my room."
"But where will you sleep?" asked the guest.
"Oh, I'll be all l'Ight," rephed the young clerk "Don't

worry about me."
The next mornmg as the guest paId hIS bill he told the

young man who had given up hIS room' "You are the kmd
of manager who should be the boss of the best hotel m the
United States. Maybe some day I'll build one for you."

'I\vo years later, the young clerk receIved a letter with a
round.trip tIcket to New York and a note from the guest of
that dark and stormy night, askmg the clerk to meet him
m the big CIty

The older man led the younger one to the corner of Fifth
A venue and 34th Street. Pomtmg to a towenng new build-
mg, the older gentleman declared, "There is the hotel I
have built for you to manage"

Almost speechless. the young man, George C Boldt, stam-
mered his thanks. HIS benefactor was William Waldorf As-
toria. The hotel was the most elaborate of that day, the
original Waldorf Astol'la

At the begInning of thIS new decade, it would be good for
us to remember that perhaps the greatest of graces gIven to
each one of us IS the grace of remembering a kmdness that
someone has done for us. Why not resolve to have an "atti-
tude of gratitude," and to say thanks more frequently this
year?

And, as radIO broadcaster Paul Harvey would say: "Now
you know the rest of the story!"

Paralegal
Open Houses

Jan. 29 thru Feb. 7
• Comprehensive Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys

• Financial Aid Available If Qualified. Classes held locally:
Grosse Pointe North High School

Co-Sponaored bv Grosse PIa PublIC Schools Dept of Community Educabon

Resolved: An attitude
of gratitude this year

- PanoramICnver ViewS _ HOir solon and dry
from every apartment cleaner With Pick-up
- Washers and dryers and delivery servIce
- Entrance gate With 24-hour attended security _ Concierge tor your
personal needs - Prrvate marino - ProfeSSionally-staffed health club w1fh
racquetball, Indoor pool and full-CirCUit weight eqUipment _ SpeCIalty
food store, 24-hour banker - Enclosed wolkways to covered par!ong and
DetrOItPeople Mover - Cofe/restauront With room seMce _ Round-fhe-elock
serw:es and mOintenance _ Village Surtesshort term furnished rentals _ One,
two and three-bedroom apartments available Rentols from $650-$2,500

48
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Cut Glass
Porcelain
Quilts
Bronze
Tiffany

343-4357

Marlys Dee Cralg lS a certlfied
gerontowglSt and lS workmg on a
Ph D In educatIOnal gerontowgy
from Wayne State Unwerslty.

Nursing

If someone you love needs speCIal
allentlon and a nursing home Just Isn't the
answer, let our experrenced profeSSionals
help

We provzde quality, dependable care 24
hours a day, 7 days a week

• RN's/LPN's • Home Health AIdes
• Live-In's • Homemakers

There is an alternallve to nursIng homes.
Call us, you'll be glad you did

ALTERNATJVE

Also Buying
Paintings
Wrist Watches
Post Cards
Dolls
Steuben

20788 Mack (1 '/2 blk. N. 01 Vernier)

Buying Persian Rugs

Music Boxes
Clocks
Pottery
Antiques
Swords

Professional
Medical
Services

St.[,)
John

I Buy At Prices Others
Only Promise

Calling House Antiques
882.1652

Hospital and
Medical Center

New Antique Shop

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

88&7715
HI r11 \I 1101l1 771,1 \ 17IF Pilla 1'1 NIGHT

STOM HOURS DAllY .. 3O.,.. 5 PM. MAJOIl ~E1lIT CAllOS Aa:E'PTED
WE ARE A FIJllSEIMC£ FURIIER' APPflNSALS. REPA"19 • RESTYUIlCl. IEl.IMl «lIIOORoIIMl. FVII CARE. ClENINQ. COlD STOIlAG(

011 OR~11! Rlt OUI SlXlfIN rMif COUll ~I
III rtllll.UOlllllll Of OOllm£<T (Oil!IOU£D III\)lUlllfD 1lI_ lOlJIIIIlJ _

theIr lives, their health, their
status m society, theIr lInks to
young people? How does the pat.
tern of theIr hves prepare them
for retirement, changes in m.
come and often m status? How
does the indiVidual who has
worked for 30 to 40 years find
new values to leplace the eco
nomic ones?

ThIS research wlll help society
m ItS efforts to prOVide housmg,
transportatIOn, medical care and
othel Sl'lVILes for Its older Cltl
zens

Reseal ch on the economIc sta
tus of oidel CItIZens may help to
determme the support needed £01
dl1Terent groups Some need fam
Ily help, fnends or SOCIalservIces
to do the routme tasks of llfe
Some will need long. term care In

nursmg homes
People of all ages expenence

stress, but It occurs more fre
quently among older people be-
cause the causes of stress are
more common among older Citi-
zens They are more likely to
suffer the death of contemporar-
ies, Isolation from family, made-
quate income and other stresses.

What is remarkable IS the
strength and capacity to deal
WIth such stresses that is dis-
played by many older people.

The goal of research IS to bet-
ter the hves of seniors now and
m the future.

Ask for Wanda

of research IS to lengthen the
useful and active hves of older
Amencans and to Implove the
quality of then lives

In 01 del to achIeve that end,
I esearchers are trymg to sort out
the' health problems of older
AmerIcans They are seekmg
answers to which changes are
due to agmg and which are due
to disease These studies of the
mtel'Play between age changes
and dlspase should benefit
younger people as well as older
people.

Research on developmental
changes WIth age should Im-
prove the use of drugs by mcres-
mg their effectiveness and reduc.
mg the Iisk of toxiCity through
overdoses Drug dosages appro-
pnate for the young may be m-
appropl'late or even harmful for
older persons.

Another project IS the study of
the place of older CitIzens m SOCI-
ety How do they mamtam them.
selves? How do they perceive

Helping Families For 111 Years
Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County

Mack and Warren Office
Counseling Master Degree Professionals
• Marital Evening Appointments
• Parenting Skills Free Lighted Parking
• Depression/Stress All Insurances Accepted
• Substance Abuse F~e Based on Abihty to Pay

886-4949

January prices
now in effect on our
entire 1990 collec-
tion - an excellent
opportunity for
Christmas giving.

One of the problems which the
mstltute Will try to address con
cerns the bIOlogical changes that
occur WIth age Some of these
are eVident but some reqUIre
study such as changes m the
Immunological system, the cells
of the body, the nervous system,
the muscles and the bones If
there are diseases caused by ag-
mg for which there IS no cure,
then there IS a need to know
how to manage those diseases so
that indiVIduals Will not become
debilitated by them

There has been progress
There has been a decline m
deaths caused by heart disease
- largely due to healthier life
styles. In fact, the increased sur-
vival rate for millions of older
Amencans has been Improving
more rapIdly than for younger
age groups. The death rate for
people over 65 has dropped dra.
matlcally,

But there IS more to Iivlllg
than Just addmg years The goal
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/Old' and /sad' are not sxnonx.ms

How to deal with bouts of sadness, mild depression
:v Marlys Lee Craig Normal changes In the body Also, over the yea! s, older peo. change, suggests trying to evalu. verslty of IlhnOis cautIOns search dire -tor of the Dry Eye

';hal ~~er can cause symptoms that look pIe have learned to cope With ate your emotIOnal reactIOns on agamst waiting for the right and Tear &search Center in St.
sad t a ~ r~ar~ need not be a like depressIOn For example our revel ses mOle effectively Expel'l- a scale of 1 to 10: 10 would Indl feelmg to get you gOing Get Paul's Ramsey Medical Center,
be d m~e 0 die. you expect ~ response speed tends to ~Iow ence is a good teacher cate how you feel facmg the lo!>S gomg, and good feelings will theorizes that tears remove the
be eplesse, you probably wlll down and we ale apt to tire Lany Thompson and Dolores of a loved one, or facing financial eventually catch up with you, IS chemicals that bulld up during

Re h h mOl'e easily Both of these al e Gallagher, co dll ectOls of the IUIn;5 is for a lost wallet packed theIr adVice stress.
have ~r~ ~ o~s you do not also claSSICsymptoms of depres- Califorma Center for the Study With credit cards; and 1 repIC • Make a special effort to Iden- If you want further informa.
ness 'f hur ened With sad. SlOn,regardless of age of Psychothel apy and Agmg, sents missing a plane or spOIling tlfy famlly members of fl'lends tlOn, the followmg books are
I'n d I you ave no long-stand Loss of loved ones friends wel e taken aback by a mature a desselt an hour before guests who can lend you support dUl'lng worth readmg'g epresSlve pattern h "I hI'

We refel' In thiS ' P YSlcal functlOmng, attractive- gent eman W 0 t lOughtfully sug are to arl'lve a difficult time • Bllhg, Nathan, M D (1987).
cu P d I~port to fo ness, Job and status In the com- gested to them that negative hfe • Use of cues can assist you In • Collect and keep matel'lals "To Be Old and Sad," Lexmgton
m ~do~sa ness, som~lmes called mumty tends to stimulate stress events must be mOle devastating SWitching the directIOn of your that you enJoy things that lend Books
ell lepressl~n, rat er than on and sadness. Resealchels at the to younger pelsons When asked thlnkmg. For example, you can you support s~ch as books cas. • Rosenthal, Norman, M.D.rvt~~~ao~e ~f ~~rlc depreSSIOn Center for the Study of Psy. why, he answered, "The older plan one or two cue words that settes, tape~ 01' cartndges,' puz- (1989) "Seasons of the Mind."
sod ~p d ages have epl' chotherapy and Agmg at Palo you get, the more you've gone Will Signal you to break a cycle zles games etc Dr Fred QUIt Bantam Books
sode

s
Of sad ness rather than epl' Alto, Calif, suggest the mCld through - and you have a sense of negative thlllkmg Any cue k i ~ h e ~d of 'c 0 I u m b Ia • Selinger Susan (1984). "Stopes 0 epresslOn Self.help 01' f d . h ' h h gfi It' ,

nf; I ence 0 sa ness and deplesslOn t at you Ie gonna get thlOugh W IC IS meamn u 0 you can Umverslty's depreSSIOn c1mic III Killing Yourself: Make Stress
It orma assistance IS appropn. III the later years, when com. thIS next plObl,'m Just hke you be adopted for this use. New York lecommends keeping Work for You" G P Putnam
a ~ d pared With that of ear her ages, did all the others" • Check out a goal which is busy ,
in t~enr~: ~trh serrd a f~nctIOn shows no clear diffel'ence when Self help techniques are avail makmg you unhappy See If you • Laughtel IS good medlc!;le.
m t II h I h e 0 er a tilt A allowance IS made 101 losses In able lor those who want them to al'e expecting too much of your A good belly laugh can reverse
then a h

Y
ea t y person can go fact, It may actually be less. deal With mild, short term bouts self and/or others DeCide how negatIve feelmgs

IdTOugdboltuts lofksabdnekssAny Why don't we see higher mCld. of sadness The followmg may be you can modify the goal so that • If you can't laugh cry WII-o er a u can 00 ac upon a f d d d f I II .'. ,
hfe of d ~ ences 0 sa ness an epresslOn use u . you WI expellence mOle suc. ham Frey a bIOchemist and reo. success an failure. Dlsap m the older populatIOn? cess '
pomtment. and sadness are nor- Apparently, we have senou.,ly • Because sad feelings may be • Don't label yourself as
mal reactIOns when we fumble undervalued the ImpOltance of related to stJ ess, slow down, step lonely At the same time, vege
In a sense, these feehngs are gIV- two potential sources of strength back and look at yourself Say tatmg alone m your home Will
mg us a message. Maybe we are m counteractmg sadness and de kmd thmgs to yourself Attempt work agamst your effort to
e~pectmg t~ much or maybe we pressIOn to keep a balanced Judgment A shake the blues Instead, assume
al e expenencmg too much One IS that we develop expec month from now, WIll you re- an active project involving your-
stress tatlOns as to when negatIve member this time as rumous? self With others

Research needs to furnIsh events should occur If events oc. Dr Allen Elkm, program • You need not walt until you I!!!!
more accurate mformation about cur on tIme, they seem to exelt director for Stless.care systems are In a better mood to Jom m
the so-called sad years m later less effect upon our level of func workmg With employees at IBM actlVltles With other people The
hfe tlOnmg and well.bemg and the New YOlk Stock Ex- counselmg center at the Um

NIA research will improve seniors' lives
Lookmg backward is one of

the pluses of being older. There
are happy memoTles to rehve,
personal achievements to savor;
special occasions that knit the
family together m a specIal way;
lOVing fnends who were always
there when needed.

Remembering can be a pleas-
ant pastIme, but we live in the
present and must look forward
to the future. Sometimes that
can be a little frightening.

Being older m America, with
its strong emphaSIS on youth,
has not always been a pleasant
experience Today, the pIcture is
changing. The average age IS
higher Consequently there are
more concerns for the problems
that once faced only a small seg-
ment of society.

In 1900, only 4 percent of the
total population was over 65 (3
million people). In 1976, that
percentage has changed to al-
most 11 percent (23 million) pea
pIe. By the year 2000, the over-
65 group may be almost 55
million or as much as 22 per-
cent, depending on future fertil-
ity levels.

Moreover, we are told that the
expectations of future senior citI-
zenS Will be hIgher. They will be
more aft1uent, more accustomed
to social services and adequate
support.

All of these statIstics pomt to
a better future for older Amen.
cans. No longer wIll they have to
look back to the past for every-
thmg that IS good

How Will these improvements
come about? There are many
groups actIvely working for bet-
ter housing, transportatIOn, med-
ICal and SOCIalbenefits. The largo
est and most influential IS The
NatIOnal Institute on Aging
(NIA) which has a formidable
agenda. Its pl'lmary goal IS not
the prolongation of life but bet.
terment of hfe Its essential mls.
sion IS to seek answers to critical
questIOns Its intent IS to explore
the changes that occur with age
and to help all of us understand
that these changes are not inev-
itably associated with dechne
AgIng can also be enriching,
freeing older citizens to find new
and valuable perceptIOns of
themselves and the world
around them

Senior Men's Club
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pomte will meet Jan. 23,
at 11 a m. at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road.

The speaker will be Elliott H
Philhps, preSIdent of the Detro~t
and Canada Tunnel Corp HIS
topic will be, "Detroit's Known
Unknown Creation" - the
world's only underwater interna.
ttonal tunnel

The speaker will be presented
by Alexander WIener.

ReservatIOns are now bemg
taJrnn for the Valentme's Party
on Wednesday, Feb 14 $20 per
person is due by Feb 2

Reservations for the meetmg
may be made by calling Pete
Corsiglia.
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Mr. and Mrs. Daniel David
Madaj

man, gl'oomsmen and father of
the bnde wore traditional black
tuxedoes With bouton meres of
red roses

Each guest was given a candle
and at the end of the ceremony,
the flame from the central altar
candle was passed from the bride
and groom to each guest.

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse POlllte South High School
and the Umverslty of Michigan.
She works as a family therapist
at the Huron Oaks Adolescent
Chemical Dependency unit in
the Catherme MacAuley Health
Center m Ann Arbor,

The gI'oom is a graduate of
Fitzgerald High School 111 War-
ren and the University of Michi-
gan. He IS administrative assis-
tant In the university's
linguistics program.

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Cahfornia's Big Sw' and San
FranCISCo. They hve 111 North-
Ville TownshIp
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IACOBELL's
MOVINC OUT

SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GOI

ALL MERCHANDISE

25% TO 75% OFF

IACOBELL's
SHOES

19482 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-2447

1M 10-1 SAT 10-5

Partner had followed to all four tricks with an array of small cards.
We had agreed that attitude superseded count unless it was a cash
out or critical position so I then played the thirteenth hean to see
what in the world I was next going to do. This illicited the
diamond ten from Jules. As I said up front Mr. Stross is a very
alen and thoughtful partner. The diamond ten couldn't be a come
on .....It had to be suit preference for spades! Five spades later we
had turned nine tricks our way for a plus 300 top, Most NIS were
playing two spades making three for plus 140.

On the drive home Jules assured me he always takes his nap
after the game. As he said. "When I saw the dummy's twelve
points I knew something was wrong or they had miss bid the hand
badly. I decided that you'd passed seventeen and needed some
help," For cenain his five spades to the jack was sufficient!

• SELBY • NATURALIZER • SEBACO

• SOFT SPOTS • TRETORN • JACK ROCERS

Miller-Madaj
Nancy Elizabeth MIller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
E. Miller of NorthvIlle, formerly
of Grosse Pomte, malTled Daniel
David MadaJ, son of Mrs John
Bilobran of Troy and Edwin J
MadaJ of Lake Havasu City,
Am., on Sept 30, 1989 at the
Unity of Livoma Chw'ch

The Rev Eugene Sorensen of.
ficlated at the 5 p m serVice,
which was followed by a dmner
dance at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

The bnde WOle an off-the.
shoulder white satm floor.length
~own The sweetheart necklme
was complemented by a gold
hell loom necklace contammg
amethysts and pearls The fitted
satIn bodice was overlaid with
white lace embroidery and stud.
ded With seed pearls and crys.
tals Her headpiece was a half.
wreath of small, white orchids
and her bouquet was white or-
chids, white roses and white ste-
phanotiS.

The bnde's mother, Mrs
Bruce Miller, was matron of
honor_ She wore a floor-length
gown of pale peach crepe and a
French lace jacket with the neck
and hem outImed In seed pearls
Her bouquet was white roses

The mother of the groom wore
a pale aqua tea.length Silk gown
and carried white roses.

The best man was the Rev
Michael Maday of Grand Blanc.

Blair E. Miller served as chief
groomsman. Other groomsmen
were Edwin MadaJ of Annan.
dale, Ya and DaVid Madaj of
Ann Arbor. The groom, best

•
(;RfATOAK~ "'All • ROCHESTER

"ill1on B~"d .011Uu"rnfJl"

656-1577
•

8ERKlEY SQl ARF • lIERKJ EY
'Al'>Odward al 1Z 'wIlh,"

547-0444

WINTERS ALE

with streamers
The maid of honor was Start

l' Rewalt of Grosse POUlte
Woods, the bnde's slstel'

Bl'ldesmaids were Sandi Re-
walt of Berkley, Mlch, the
bl'lde's sistel and Nancy Josefiak
of Grosse POinte Woods

Attendants WOIe fuchSia silk
wesses With boat necklll1e~, long
sleeves and a drape at the hip
lIne, endll1g In a Side bow They
cal'l'led bouquets of sJik flowel s
lilIes With deep pink accents and
plllk roses

The best man was John MlOtto
of St ClaIr Shores

Gl'Oomsmen were PhilIp and
Rodney AzIZ of St Clair Shores,
both brothers of the groom

The mother of the bl'lde wore
a stleet length, long.walsted
shell pmk sIlk wess tllmmed
WIth beads and sequllls, She
pll1ned pmk silk roses m her
hall

The mother of the gIoom WOIe
a street length, two piece Silk
beaded turquOIse dress WIth a y.
necklIne and three quarter.
length sleeves Her wrist corsage
was made of white sIlk roses

The Rev. Donald Kresmer was
the celebrant of the 5.30 p,m.
Mass Readers were Mary Re
walt and Gary Galoplll The 01'-

gamst was John Findlater
The bride IS a semor at Oak.

land UniverSity and IS majoring
III busmess

The groom graduated from
Lawrence TechnolOgical Univer-
sity With a degree 111 electrical
engIneenng

The couple traveled to Aruba
They wIll lIve III St Clair
Shores

. ~!~/irg ...
MATERNITY SHOPPE

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years
REGISTRATION

NOW OPEN
FOR SPRING

The average bridge player usually takes a quiet five minute
break when he's dealt a thin thirteen, It's perfectly natural to
conclude that there's little one can say or do that Will effect the
outcome so I'll rest my concentratIon but be sure to follow suit so
that I don't actuate a penalty,

Contrary to this hazy, lazy pathos I suggest that a thoughtful
player should sense his importance and recognize that it IS more
than likely his cards in some way can be critlcal lO the result,

This was the situation the very alert Jules Stross sensed in a
recent hand we defended at Betty Popes challenging Wednesday
afternoon duplicate duel.

Stross sitting south picked up thirteen horrible pasteboards on
board twenty-four. The only redeeming feature was five cards to
the Jack in the Master Suit. It was almost as bad a hand as twenty-
five high are good. Yet my thoughtful partner put them to worle to
earn us a top.

I assure you this was the first time this columnist has ever
passed twenty points, but my partner had to be impoverished and
I had a reasonable defense against one no trWnp,

I opened the heart king and was delighted to see that a continu-
ation would capture three defensive tricks, With two spades and a
seemingly sure club, six tricks looked cenain, but where was the
setting trick? I prognosticated that It had to come from the dia-
mond suit as difficult as that seemed. Certainly declarer had the
spade queen so I proceeded on the theory that Jules may have the
diamond jack and my spots in that suit ought to win for us
somethmg in the way of the setting trick.

The hean ace and deuce followed my opening lead which was
won by dummy's queen. The club queen was passed to my king.

Rewalt-Aziz
Shm on Alln Rewalt, daughtel'

of MI and MIs Richard ERe-
walt of Grosse Pomte Woods,
mamed Edmund George AzIZ,
son of Mr and Mrs George A
AzIZ of St ClaIr Shores, on Sept
3D, 1989, at the Grosse POlllte
Academy chapel

The Rev Donald Kresmer om.
clated at the 530 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
bon at AssumptIOn Cultul al
Centel

The bnde wore a white, long.
WaIsted Silk shantung gown,
tnmmed With beaded Alencon
lace, With a boat necklme, puffed
long sleeves and a cathew'al
tl am Het headpiece was short
la) el b of white net, accented
With hhe~ of the valley Her bou

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

1/2 day sessions 8:45-11: 15 a.m.
21336 Mack Avenue

at Old Eight Mile and Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

Phone: 881.1210
for information and registration

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund George
Azh:

quet was fow white silk long.
stemmed hlies, accented With
gl'eens and a large white bow

KutIllyn Anne Knoblauch of
Somerville, Mass, waf> maid of
honor

Bl'ldesmalds were Sharon
WICSblOOkand Lisa KOnieczka
of Clllcago and Deborah Rudd of
GlOsse Pomte Woods.

Attendants wore royal blue
i>atm tea length dresses and car.
lied pll1k and white roses, chry-
santhemums and bables'-breath

Bllan Musholt of QUIncy, III,
the b'lool11'S brothel', was the
bei>tman

Groomsmen Wete Jeff GmssI,
Cllllstophel' Kuhlman and Pat-
nck Mon Issey, all of ChICago,
TmlOthv McGull e of Milwaukee.
WIS, and DaVid Wilson of Mont.
pelier,lnd

The bllde'i> mothel wOle a pel'
Iwmkle blue tea length dl ess
and a white orchid corsage

The gloom's mothel wore a
dusky lose lace SUit and a whIte
01 chid corsage

The bnde IS a 1982 b'l'aduate
01 GIOSse Pomte South High
&hool and a 1986 graduate of
Malquette Umvelslty, where she
e81ned a bachelor of sCience de
gl'ee In phYSical thel apy She IS
pm sUing her Ph D debTI'ee In
physlOlogv at NOlthwestel n Um
velslty

The !,'loom IS a gl'aduate of
QUll1cy Notre Dame High School
and Marquette University,
\\ hel e he em ned a bachelOi of
sCience degl ee 111 accountIng He
IS a semOl accountant fOl De
100tte, Haskms and Sells In Chi.
cago

The newlyweds traveled to Le
land. Mlch They Will lIve III
Chj('ago

Lane-Gilsenan

parents of a son, Marc James
Smale, born Dec 8, 1989 Ma.
ternal gJand parents are Fred
and Jean Schmekel of Mount
Clemen'> Paternal grandmother
IS Evelyn Smale of Grosse
Pomte Farms
Ashli Noelle DiLuigi

Joseph and Jill DiLuigi of
Harper Woods are the parents of
a daughter, Ashli Noelle Di.
Luigi, born Dec 7, 1989 Mater
nal gJ-andmother IS Bernice
Scharf of Center Lme Paternal
gJ andparents are Duilio and
Virginia DiLuigi of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal great.
I-,'l'andmother IS Mrs. Nazlie
Housey of Grosse Pomte Wood,>

Harrison Rice Hastings
Sarah Neuhaus and John

Olcott Hastings Jr. of Houston,
T('xa,;, are the parents of a ,;on,
Harrison Rice Hastings, born
J)pc 21. 1989 Paternal grand-
p.lr('nt" fire Mr. and Mrs. John
Olcott Hastings of Gro"lse
POlllte Farms Maternal J.,rrand
pdrent<; are Mr. and Mrs.
,James Harrison Neuhaus of
Hou<;ton

1\11 and Mrs James M Lane
of Grosse POlllte Farms have
announced the engagement of
then daughter, Karen Arlyne
Lane, to James Benedict GII.
benan, son of Eleanor J GIl-
senan of Chatham, N.J., and the
late Dr James F Gllsenan, A
May weddmg IS planned

Lane IS a bTI'aduate of Wheaton
College, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree 111 eco
nomlCS, and New York Umver
slty, whele she earned a master
of busmess admllllstratlOn de
gl'ee III finance. She IS an aSSIS-
tant vIce preSIdent for Merrill
Lynch 111 New York City, where
i>hesel ves as a secuntles analyst
coverIng specialty chemIcal com
pames

Gilsenan has worked as a
profeSSIOnal actor and IS now an
1I1dependent plOducer 111 the en
teltamment business

Karen Arlyne Lane

NtMI A~~

_68 W~

Mrs. Alan Ray Musholt

Knoblauch-
Musholt

Carolyn Beth Knoblauch of
ChIcago, daughter of DI .md
MIs K Rlchal d Knoblauch of
Stualt, Fla, man led Alan Ray
MUi>holt of ChIcago, son of MI
and Mrs Frank Musholt of
QU1I1cy, Ill, on Saturday, Sept
23 at St FranCIS Solanlls Roman
CatholJc Church

The Rev GeorgI' Mather and
the Rev SIlas Musholt offiCiated
at the 1 pm cel emony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
Splmg Lake Country Club.

The bnde WOIe a long whIte
satm gown With lace tllm on the
bodice, leg o'mutton sleeves and
a chapel length tI am She cal
lied a bouquet of white loses,
chI ysanthemums and bable'>'
breath

Jill Elizabeth Reuter and Gregg
Christopher Simon

Reuter-Simon
Mr and MI s John E Reuter.

fOlmelly of Glosse Pomte Park,
now of St Clan Shores, an
nounced the engagement of thell'
daughter, Jill ElIzabeth Reuter,
to Gregg Chnstopher SImon, son
of Dr and Mrs. Herbert C SI
mon of WIllIamSVIlle, N Y An
Apnl weddmg IS planned

Reuter IS a gIaduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School and GI and Yallev State
University She earned ~ bache-
lor of "lClence degJee III hospital-
Ity and tOlllIsm management
She IS a managel fOl MalllOtt
SUItes m Atlanta

Simon IS a gIaduate of WII
lIamsvllle East HIgh School and
Pennsylvania State Umvel Slty,
where he earned a bachelor of
'iClence degI'ee m marketmg He
18 a manager for Man'wtt Hotels
and Resorts III Atlanta

Mackenzie Katherine
Nihem

Tom and Patty Nihem of
Grosse Pomte City are the par
ents of a girl, Mackenzie Kath.
erine Nihem, born Dee 21,
1989, Paternal grandpa! ents are
Thomas and Bernadette
Nihem of Grob<;CPomte Woods
Maternal b'landmothel' ''0 Derita
Keck of Harper Wood" Mater-
nal great-gI'andmothel 1<, Mar.
tha Keck of Hflrper Wood'> Pa,
ternal gl-eat-l,rrandmothel S arc
Mary Nihem of Ha'l)cr Woods
and Cecelia Bertoncello of
Ocoee, Fla
Courtney Marie Johnson

Wayne and Sharon Johnson
of Gros'ie Pomte Pm k al'(' the
parents of a gul, Courtney
Marie Johnson, bOln No\' 16
1989 Maternal grandmothPI I"

J lOrraine Duminsk<' of Ml'h 111

dale Patel nfll grflndparenh flJ('
Wayne and Bernie John'lon of
Sterling HeIght"
Marc James Smale

George and Diane Smal£' of
Grosse Pomtf' I"arm" arc the

I
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REAlTORc, EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

SlUe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates of ERA
Wilcox RealtOis
Youngblood & Fmn, Ine

Red Carpet Kelm Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc.
Jim Saros Agency, lnc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & John~tone, Inc
LochmoOi Real Estate, Inc
John E PIerce & ASSOcIates, Inc
Plku Management Co

ChampIOn & Baer, lnc
R G. EdgaJ & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates,lnc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

CATHY KEGLER
WOODS OFFICE

869 CANTERBURY RD, G P
WOODS - Immaculate plofes.
sIOnally decorated and land.
scaped, executIve Colomal In

cludes central all', spaCIOlIS
updated kitchen, natUl al wood
WOI k, new furnace, covered pa
tlO $234,400 (G 69CANJ

1906 HUNT CLUB, G P
WOODS - Charmmg bllck
ranch newlv decolllted
thloughout Updated kItchen
appliances Includes ne\\el
central all', "eml fimshed base
ment, bl'lck porch and walk
\\lIY $108,000 (G 06HUNI

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY'
Move TIght 10 to thIS beaut!
fully mamtamed Colomal on
one of Grosse POinte's most
popular st! eets Features In

c1ude two full baths, famIly
room and lots of closet space
$235,000 (F 71LAK)

DON ORTTENBURGEA
FARMS OFFICE

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

JUst nonh of Vernier

886.4200

428 FISHER ROAD, G P
FARMS - Charming. three
bedroom, two full bath Farm'~
Colomal WIth oversIzed famIly
room, three fireplaces, large
kItchen WIth eatmg area C of
o completed New Items
$179,900 <H 28FIS)

1906 OXFORD, G P WOODS
- Wonderful brick startel
home offers added msulatlOn,
alummum trim, newer storms
and ~creens (except basement
wmdowsl and vmyl Sided ga
rage $89,500 (G 060XFl

555 BALLANTYNE, G P
SHORES - OutstandlOg
THIELE built home m finest
area of Shores Custom
throughout, two story marble
foyer, step down hvmg loom,
two fireplaces, Circular dnve
$380,000 (F 55 BALl

PHILIP ANDREWS
HILL OFFICE

692 HA WTHORNE, G P
WOODS - Spaclou~ Colomal
m move 10 condItIon Beaut!
fully refllllshed hardwood
floors In most areas, large fam
Ily room, wolmamzed deck,
beautiful fenced yard
$209,900 (G 92HA W)

BY APPOINTMENT ONLyr
Totlllly redone' FoUl bedroom.
two and one half bath center
entrance Colomal olTers large
family room WIth pegged oak
floors and bnck fireplace
Walking dIstance to lake
$269,000 <H 32AIS)

BY I\PPOIN1'MENT ONL yt
A\\ ard winning landscaping
enhance~ thIS Engh~h Colomal
near Trombly Elementary fea-
tm 109 three bedrooms WIth
celhng fans, updated bath
loom, hardwood floors. two car
garage $89,900 (H OSBEA)

-if '

LORRAINE FRASER
WOODS OFFICE

328 BELANGER, G P
FARMS - Four bedroom. two
full bath semI ranch 10 deSir-
able Farms locatIOn OlTols
new fm nace In 1988, prepped
fOI' all' EnJOY the lovely
screened terrace and large lot
$162,500 (G 28BELl

885.2000

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

1750 VERNIER, NO 21, G P
WOODS - Beautiful first floor
ranch condo 10 BerkshIre Com
plex With vIew of garden and
pool Many custom features in-
clude fireplace, newer stove,
refrigerator, carport Condo fee
$15000 $145,000 (H SOVER>

495 SHOREHAM, G P
WOODS - Just a shOt t walk
to Lakeshore, from thIS won
derful home on a lovely and
qUIet Grosse Pomte Woods
street Flonda room connects
to a nice walled patIO Natural
fil eplace $174,900 (G-95SHO)

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

BETTE WRIGHT
FARMS OFFICE

959 N RENAUD, G P
WOODS - FantastIc' Very dlf
ferent, large rambhng ranch
features elegant, open foyel to
the formal hvmg room, powder
loom An unusual traffic pat.
tern With "Teen Quarters"
$279,900 (F 59RENl

160 LAKEVIEW AVE, G P
FARMS - Old fmm Colomal
WIth all new features New
loof, kItchen, bathroom, half
bath, no wax floor m kItchen,
carpeting, hal dwood 1100rs, ex
tenor paint and sldednve
$174,900 (F 60LAKl

1058 WOODBRIDGE, ST
CLAIR SHORES - One of the
sharpest condos In one of the
most popular aleas Pool, club
house, two covered CalPOlts
(one for van parkmg> Private
patio WIth gas gJ 111 Plenty of
parkmg $91,500 (F 58WOOl

REALTORS OF THE MONTH

Ichweitzer.~Better
1• ....a.II HomesReal E/tote, Inc. I .. and GardensR

SALLY COE
HILL OFFICE

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of Moross
886.5800

21 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

1633 HAMPTON ROAD, G P
WOODS - For the smaller
family, thiS Cape Cod m Ma
son Elementary School district
olTers a newer furnace, central
an', two full baths, first floor
laundry and family room 1m.
mediate occupancy $111,000
<H 33HAMl

17431 MAUMEE, G. P CITY
_ ExqUiSIte, three 11001town
house olTers new roof In 1989
With 20 year guarantee Base-
ment was waterproofed m
1989 WIth hfetIme guarantee
Features two fireplaces, den
and pantry $164,900 (H
31MAU)

TREE, G P
WOODS - All custom fea-
tures FantastIc executIve Col
omal, WIth 2600 square feet,
features custom kItchen,
pocket doors, large family
room, duel furnaces WIth all'
condltlOnmg $234,900 (F
15PEAl

,
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OPPORTUNlry

886-1000
20087 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

1378 Audubon - PRICE REDUCED _
ThIS spacIOus Colomal features a 24 foot
fanll]Y mom WIth adJolmng wood deck This
three bedlOom IS a must to see

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.
REA 0 R S

319 Touraine Road - ThIS home has It all
- locatIOn, condItIOn, decor, amenities, and
pl'lee There Just Isn't a better opportunity In
thIS prIce Iange

1398 Hollywood - A vel)' umque home FOUl bed Iooms, two and one half baths, lal ge fam
lIy loom Pllced to beat all competItIOn "The Solution" for a growing famIly

FIRST OFFERING - HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW - ThIS dehghtful home features a natural
fil eplace, cent! al air, and you can walk to nearby shopPing, churches and schools ThIS one won't last

Call us fOI details

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - We have two to choose from At $85,900 a three bedroom brick
WIth a large family room and pleasant decor Just near the Grosse POinte Woods CIty hmlt, we offer
an exceptIOnal three bedroom, two and one half bath totally updated ranch WIth a recreatIOn loom and
additional bedroom and bath In the "Ultra-Fimshed" basement.

19280 Edgefield - Under $90,000 - ThIS three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal features a
great hst of Improvements and shoppmg and schools are Just a short walk away

Under $60,000 - GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - Roslyn, two bedrooms, bath bungalow is an excel
lent opportunity to take advantage of the Harper Woods commumty and the Grosse Pomte school system

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.'
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WE'RE SELLING HOUSES!
New LI6TING

Itsmuch bigger then it looks. L0-
cated in Grosse Pointe Woods, this

pretty brick ranch has so very much
to offer. The home's three bedrooms
and family room are just the start.
There is a recreation/guest room and
bath in the basement. Newer gas
forced-air furnace with central air con-
ditioning and sprinkler system are
features that you do not usually find
in a home priced at only $102,900_

fIVE WONDEQfUL I10ME~

OPEN 6UNDA Y 2-5
676 MIDDLE&X

L OC8ted midway between Jefferson
and Lake St. Clair is this lovely

four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath
Grosse POInte Park home. Situated in
it's own park-like setting, both Three
MIle Park and the Park Park are
Wlthin easy walking distance. IfDown-
town beacons daily, your commute is
usually less than fifteen minutes long.
With a location like this, you just know
that this is an incredible house. Kow
reduced to $289,000.

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE BeautIful. Ar
chltectural details throughout this elegant and
meticulously maIntaIned home Four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, two fireplaces Large,
updated kitchen, separate breakfast room with
bUilt-inS The dinIng room has a beamed ceiling
Many amenities Including back service stairs and
a Home Warranty Plan Shown by appointment
only.

BY APPOINTMENT

COUNTRY CLUB A speCial home to love and
enJoy In a locatIon to be proud of ThIS home
has been newly decorated WIth new kItchen,
drapes and carpeting, refimshed hardwood floors
Offers invIting family loom, library, formal dining,
two and a half baths, wet bar, first floor laundry
and mud room Call to see thIS charmIng home

THREE MILE - You'll not be cramped for space In thIS custom 4,000 square foot one owner center en
trance brick Colomal It Sits on over an acre of land whIch IS hard to find In the POlntes. Features mas-
ter SUite, huge famIly room, countJy kitchen, first floor laundry Of course there IS central aIr, spnnklers
and more Completely wonderful!

EXECUTIVE ENGLISH FLAT . On one of the POlntes prettiest roads Magnificent living rooms WIth
12 foot bay wmtlows and massive fireplaces Formal dllling rooms, separate breakfast rooms Four very
large bedroom'> and three full baths Two enclosed porches, three car bnck garage complete thIS rare two
famIly reSidence

4rP~Y~r-~ ~ ....
"~roO~ ,/ "-

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME Offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths, near
Three Mile Park Open floor plan features mce kitchen WIth eatmg space, formal dining, hbrary and
cozy heated garden room surrounded by Windows overlookmg bnck patIO and super rose garden Roomy
foyer and beautIful fireplace

Hyou're seIling your house, here's
• J - the most important

.~j ,- _.' improvement
,~J ", you can make.

PQIem 1'0 6EIL

Priced below other homes in the neighborhood, you will enjoy stretch-
ing out in this rambling three-bedroom, two-and-one-half-bath

custom Colonial. Perfect for families with children, this Grosse Pointe
Park home has a first floor library/den, beaement recreation room and
a beautiful backyard with a wild flower garden. Early occupancy.

A WONDERfUL &TARTr:Q f10ME , _.

Looking for something special, but don't want to spend an arm and
a leg? Look no further. This cozy Colonial can be yours for under

$87,000. Located in Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe Schools, the
home's three bedrooms and large backyard are wonderful for famIlies
WIth small children. Other features include a natural fireplace and
basement recreation room.

886-6010

IHG)
""",Olt ~:o:c::"'"

NetwotIc@:0'
InlerJ1~'ron~1 Referral '\erv,rl'

114 Kercheval

&If1\RE C>lMPLr.DLf.A&UR~ ...

Inthis beautiful English home near Jefferson on one of the Park's
most gracious streets. The first floor includes a living room with

fireplace, fonnal dining room, family room, library and kitchen with
large breakfast room. The second floor boosts four bedrooms and two
baths. Another bedroom, beth and walk-in attic are on the third floor.
Natural wood floors abound.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA, INC.
90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

884-6200

\fa}he you don I think of a real esla(: yardlilln a~ a home
Impro~emenl

Rullhal s prl.'ClsrJ) l>hal an tRA' )ard~llln I~

Because the ~.RAname sland~ for a number of exclu~l\Ie ~ervJce~
Ihal can make your home wll more qUlCkl} for more mone}

IlkI.' Ihe ERJ\ lIome Prolectlon l'lan~ I>hlChoffer }ou and your
huycr Ihe be~1cOleralle a\allahle ,lll.lll1ll maJor mechanrcal and
appliance repalr~ and can actually hrlp \'Our home sell faster for a
beller prrce •

The ERJ\ j\10\1i\'C \I:\UIIN~ • "hlch showca~es pholo~ and
descTlptllln~ of lOur home 10 Ihouland~ of potential hu)er~ In all 'l0
~fale~

,\nd Ihl ~ R,\ !oIdlul !oIl'cunly' rlan ... hKh amlre~ you Ihal
If\\'l' Dun I Sell ~our "ou~c \\l 111luy II' rn ..

So If you re III II rnll Hady to pul lour hou~e on Ihe market
make ~ure you Ill\e II Ihl' m,,~t marketahle Improvemenl of all

1.1~111"llh )our local mdcrxndenl ERA hroker
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@1
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REAL10RS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real EstatE', Inc
John E Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc.
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

SPACIOUS and GRACIOUS FARMS COLO-
NIAL on magmficent SHORES cuI de sac site!
Includes three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
paneled famlly room With fireplace, living room
fireplace, 21 foot master bedroom with alijoinin,
bath and walk.in closet, desiper deeor and
quality appointments throughout! 881-6300.

FIRST HOUSE? Don't miss this three bedroom
Woods bnck bungalow Large master bedroom has
adjOining half bath, lots of newer carpeting and
the pride of ownership sbowsl 881-6300.

IN THE WOODS - Lots of space in this four
bedroom, two and one half bath Cox &: Baker
COLONIAL With 21 foot family room, large patio,
aluminum trim, new furnace with central air and
aIr cleaner and other GREAT EXTRAS! POPU.
LAR STAR OF SEA AREAl 884-0800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

I

HANDY FARMS LOCATION near Brownell of
fers three bedroom, one and one half bath With
lots of well updated features - newer family room BUDGET PRICED HARPER WOODS RANCHI
adjOining large deck, new garage, fresh decor and Three bedrooms, central all' _ $56,9001 881-6300.
YOU CAN WALK TO EVERYTHING you need!
881-4200.

1304 HARVARD - WALK TO VILLAGE from thiS tefTIfic family COLONIAL featuring three large
bedrooms, one and one half baths, showplace kItchen, fireplace and decor that Will CHARM YOU! 881.
4200.

946 LAKEPOINTE - Four bedroom COLONIAL near lake. Family room, fimshed basement. 884-
0600.

857 HAWTHORNE - RENOVATED THROUGHOUT! Three bedroom, two and one half bath With
family room, breakfast room, Florida room, Mutschler kitchen, first floor laundry, fireplace, central air
and MORE IS truly a CAPE COD CHARMER! 881-6300.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
WONDERFUL PRIVATE SETTING on BIshop for this charming FRENCH CHATEAU complete
with Its own courtyard' Marvelous master SUIte WIth dressing room, two fireplaces, pnvate hbrary and
ItS own lllegant bath; gourmet kitchen, OUTSTANDING DECOR and COUNTLESS AMENITlESl
8814200.

SPACE GALORE In thiS 3500 square foot ENGLISH COLONIAL! Includes four bedroom~, two baths,
family room, den, FloTlda room, and finIshed basement! QUALITY THROUGHOUT mcludlng new fur-
nace - all on large lot' 8814200.

OUTSTANDING 1985 TRANSITIONAL home has MANY SPECIAL FEATURES! Flexible noor
plan expands with your needs' Den, large deck, beautIfully fimshed lower level With fourth bedroom and
fourth bath IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 884-0600.

LARGER DUPLEX NEAR LAKE! Great income property perfect for owner occupancy eas two large
bedrooms, lIbrary and fireplace In each Unit. 884-0600.

928 MOORLAND - HERE'S A BUY! Four bedrooms, family room fireplace, great updatmg through-
out! 881-4200.

1940 PRESTWICK - NEWLY LISTED Woods COLONIAL otTers three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, paneled family room, finIshed basement and central all' NIce neutral decor' 881-6300.

21407 RIVER ROAD - IT'S HARD TO BEAT THE SPACE at the newly adjusted pru:e' Four bed.
rooms, huge family room With fireplace, country kitchen, favonte Woods loc8tlonl 881-4200.

23220 ROBERT JOHN - PRIME St ClaIr Shores area! Three bedroom, one and one half bath COLO.
NIAL has HUGE FAMILY ROOM, super kItchen, central aIr and great extras/881-6300.

2352 STANHOPE - Newly reduced three bedroom, two bath all' conditIoned Bungalow, Excellent
buy! $99,900! 884-0600.

538 LOCHMOOR - DESIGNED TO DELIGHT. Semi ranch near lake features four bedrooms, three
baths, famIly room, prIvate upper sUIte. 884-0000. Open 2-4

YOUR OWN MINI.MANSION on well landscaped Park SIte IS full of old world charm and elegance!
QualIty woods and chOIce materials With craftsmanshIp throughout plus dramatic two and one half story
entrance hall and a gourmet's delIght kitchen! 881-4200.

A LAKESHORE ADDRESS that could be in your prICe bracket' Marvelous home Includes three large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, big family room and updated kitchen to mention just a few high.
lIghts! 881-6300 for II hst of many amemtles

WELL KEPT HARPER WOODS RANCH on WIde lot has three bedrooms, country kItchen, fireplace,
hardwood floors, attached garage and MORE' $92,000. 881-6300.

TWO ON HOLLYWOOD In Harper Woods - both In Grosse POInte school district at STARTER
PRICES! $39,900 and $47,900! 881-4200.

POPULAR MAPLETON In the Farms offers thIS
charming cottage style home With NEW
KITCHEN plus many other recent renovations'
Lovely leaded glass, expansion space, Immediate
occupancy and an IRRESISTABLE PRICE for
startmg out or scaling down! 884-0600.

MOVING OUT OF TOWN? WE CAN REFER YOU TO THE BEST REAL
ESTATE BROKERS ACROSS THE COUNTRY ... OR THE WORLD!

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

HARBORTOWN CONDO

251 LOTHROP - NIce three bedroom
Colomal In super area Family room, for.
mal dining room, attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Spectacular three bedroom, two and
one half bath townhouse on the lagoon
overlooking the DetrOIt RIVer Base
me nt, pTlvate patio, central all' and
vacuum system, garage Too many
amemtles to mention

Must see to apprecIate thIS well.kept
two bedroom ranch Formal dining
room, oak cupboards In kItchen, lots of
charm Priced to sell quick

744 TROMBLEY - Luxury condo buIlt
In 1989 Large rooms, two bedrooms, two
baths, hbrary, attached two car garage

~:=mr21

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

PRICE REDUCED - Canal front, suo
per sharp contemporary. All the amenl'
ties, 1987 construction

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

22307 ERBEN - Unique four bedroom
Cape Cod In prIme Shores locale Two
full baths, family room, liVing room,
and great room concept Over 2,500
square feet Newer furnace and central
all', attached garage Situated on a
park lIke lot PrIce reduced over
$10,000.

881-7100

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Beautiful four bedroom home totally
redone. Newer roof carpet, master bed.
room With full bath, lovely remodeled
kitchen, two full baths. Home shows
extremely well Call for more informa
bon

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

REALTORS

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

HARPER WOODS

BeautIfully mamtamed home FInished
basement, double lot Owner wants to
~cc ofTer~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

&
GROSSE POINTE PARK

16610 Mack 881-4200

~

Dii
CHARTER MEMBERS

SINCE 1960!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-8300

~,.----_._._-_---_. __._._.__ .n_'i1bL~. 7 R 77 see 7 neee • «
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1079 ANITA

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FAMILY MEMORIES
969 WESTCHESTER

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EastsIde suburban Nail Salon
for sale - both building and
business. Ask for Mike Mazzei

PERFECT FOR THE
LARGE FAMILY

1262 BERKSHIRE

SpaCIOUSone owner brick Colo-
mal offers five large bedrooms,
two and one half baths, large
liVing room and dining room.
OversIZed kitchen WIth heat.
ing area, natural fireplace for
cold winter nights. Nice sized
famIly room, central aIr and
two car attached garage. Ideal
home for a grOWing family.

A QUAlITY HOME
1230 NORTH OXFORD

MemoTles are waiting to be
made in this four bedroom Col-
onial which features a natural
fireplace in a spacious living
room, kItchen with breakfast
nook, formal dining room, Ii.
brary, recreation room in fin-
ished basement with wet bar.
Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central air,
new roof, two car garage and
much more!! Make an appoint-
ment to see for yourself.

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath tudor in
prime location of Grosse Pointe
Woods offers family room and
hbrary, two natural fireplaces,
finished basement, spacious
livtng room and formal dimng
room. Some of the improve-
ments made in the past three
years include: storms and
screens, landscaping, garage
door, garage door opener, tern.
perature control wine cellar,
painting of interior and exte-
rior, large patio with gas grill
and more Make an appoint-
ment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL

542 N, ROSEDALE

FABULOUS FEATURES
1427 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
AN AFFORDABLE

ANSWER
654 HAMPTON

Excellent family home with
spacious lIVing room, dining
room and kItchen, all With a
view to the natural fireplace.
Three bedroom and one and
one half baths on main floor.
BeaUtifully fimshed basement
has a huge famlly room, two
bedrooms and a full bath. Ad-
dItIonal features include two
natural fireplaces, two car ga.
rage and a Florida room. All
for only $175,900.

As you dnve up the CIrcular
driveway and walk into a gor-
geous two story marble foyer,
thiS four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial also fea.
tures: a huge famIly room with
natural fireplace, a stately li-
brary, large kitchen with built-
Ins, master bedroom with
dressing area and private
bath, first floor laundry room,
central air, alarm system and
so much more!! You also have
the convenience of munediate
POSseSSIon, for only $295,000.

Attractive well mamtamed
four bedroom Colonial. Fea-
tures spacIous rooms with a
Circular floorplan. BeautIful
modern kitchen WIth solid
wood cupboards. Sharp den,
screened III porch overlooks
large yard Two car garage
and much more.

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Restaurant-ICe cream parlor, em-
ploy,; 1\\ ell e. nIgh lraffic aled
near hospital and schools. Loeds
of parkinR!!1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
525 MOORLAND

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

CHARLEVOIX-
BEACONSFIELD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
542 N. ROSEDALE

Great famtly market, beer and
wme hcense All equipment tn-
c1uded $30,000 full pnce. Call for
detaIls

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

23131 S. ROSEDALE

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
STAY WARM THIS

WINTER
840 LAKEPOINTE

Be the first to see thIS fabu.
lous three bedroom two and
one half bath ranch with first
!loor laundry room, full fin-
Ished basement, two and one
half car attached garage, two
natural fireplaces, famdy room
and much, much more. All for
$189,000 Come see it Sunday
or call for an appointment

Great commerCial lot opportu-
nIty, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Only $94,900

17888 MACK AVENUE
CommerCial office spaC''' owner
WIll butld to SUIt -n n oak
conferencp ~E.\". pn.
vate . ~ ~~ .. area, fan-
tastIc \.."'-0.1 per square foot
tnple'I.t!t. CALL JIM SAROS
FOR DETAILS.

• ..~~ ~ J! " t'2 'fr \~
ThIS beautIfuT'F;ngllsh -Tudor
has an Incredible master bed
room WIth Its own natural fire-
place. A sunken famIly room
steps up to an updated kitchen
WIth breakfast room, formal
dmmg room and a spacious liv-
mg room with natural fire-
place. Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer WIth open stair-
case, central air, private yard
WIth wood deck and more!! A
must to seel

GROSSE POINTE!
DETROIT PARTY STORE

Grosse Pointe party store in
excellent location' Features a
walk'ln cooler, beer and wine
hcense, two unfinished apart-
ments 5,000 square feet in all.
Excellent bUSiness opportu.
nlty $290,000 plus Inventory.
Land contract terms also avail.
able

s-
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
A FIRST OFFERING

BACK ON THE MARKET
937 LAKESHORE

Rare opportuntty m Berkshire
Place!! ThIS spacIOus L bed.
room, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large master
bedroom With walk-m closet
and private bath Updated
kitchen with dlschwasher and
range, spacIous hVlOg and dm.
Ing loom, storage space, car.
port, and bUIlt-ill sWlmmmg
pool Come and see for your.
self!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
WHERE SMART MONEY

BUYS THE FUTURE
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

Grosse pointe Shores located
between Vermer and Nme
Mile, one hundred by one hun
dred and sixty two foot lot
When vacant lots are selling
for as much money, this beau-
tIful four bedroom three bath
semI-ranch IS a great buy.
BeautIful family room, library,
first floor master bedroom
SUIte, full basement, two and
one half car attached garage
A great prtce for only
$375,000

SPACIOUS CONDO
1750 VERNIER NO.4

ThiS enchantmg Itahan villa
reflects classIC beauty and ele.
gance extraordlllairel Begm
nmg With a stunmng entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dlnmg room Other
hlghhghts Include a popular
Mutschler kitchen With bUIlt.
inS, conservatory With foun-
tam, master bedroom With ad
JOlmng nursery, five bedrooms
In all and four full and two
half baths FinIshed basement
WIth wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stamed glass, heated attached
garage and sprinkler system.
You must see to beheve'!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER

945 TROMBLEY

A WINNING COMBINATION
"54 BALFOUR

ll1l1nalllJ,lte end unit condo on
L.lke,hOl e Road Spaclou<; hlo
bedlooms. fUInlshed ba~ement
ne\lel kitchen \I Ith appliance'!.
nellel C81-pet, centl al dll and onl)
one half block to shoppll1g AI,o
fOi Ienl at $600 a month

Beautiful four bedroom, three
and one half bath Immaculate
Colonia!' Fantastic new
kItchen WIth sub.zero appiJ
ances and all butlt.ms Spa
CIOUShvmg and dmmg rooms
Natural fireplace, finished
basement, central all', new car-
petmg throughout, many cus
tom features' You must see for
yourself, so stop m or make an
appomtment

CONDOMINIUM
CONVENIENCE

22801 LAKESHORE
DRIVE

Charmmg mtenor makes this
three bedroom, one and one
half bath Coloma I a real find
FamIly room adJOinS large
wood deck Updated kItchen,
spacIOus master bedroom, lots
of closet space, natural fire
place, formal dining room and
very affordable at $126,900

An oldel home, With the con
vemences of a newer home
ThIS four bedroom three and
one half bath bnck Colomal
has plenty of room for your
famIly Oversized family room
adjoins a beautIful brand new
kitchen with all built ins In
addItIon thiS home offers
plush carpeting throughout,
fimshed basement, new ther
mal wmdows, natural fire
place, and profeSSionally land
scaped Make an appomtmentl

EVERY INCH A REAL VALUE
1no BOURNEMOUTH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
COME SPOIL YOURSELF

525 MOORLAND

!OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
~ 654 HAMPTON

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch In a
gJ eat locatIOn Fantastic new
kitchen WIth soiJd oak cabl
nets, ceramic tile floor, built-In
appiJances With sub zero refng-
el ator freezer Large hvmg
room, two natural fireplaces,
family room, first floor laundry
room, beautiful finished base-
ment With wet bar and natural
fireplace, central all', burglar
alarm, sprmkler system, all
overlookmg a pnvate yard
With a bul1t.m kidney shaped
sWimming pool

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
PERFECT BEGINNING

'079 ANITA

Can you beheve FIve bed.
rooms, four fireplaces, three
and one half baths, formal dm
mg room With pewablc tile
!loor and a natural fireplace
Great lIVing room, huge family
room WIth pewablc tIle floor
and cathedral ceJlmgs ServIce
stairs leadlOg to maids quart
ers, first !loor laundry room,
basement, two car attached
garage, tile master bedroom
WIth natural fireplace Has
city occupancy permit. It does
need work' Pamt, pla'lter
work, bath and kitchen updat-
mg Yes but It's priced ac-
cordmgly at $260,000 When
vacant lots on the boulevard
almost brmg as much thIS
IS an opportunIty you
shouldn't pass up Call for a
prIvate showing Remember

only $260,000'

PRIME AREA
NEEDS RENOVATION!

GREAT POTENTIAl'
335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

ThiS sharp bnck ranch m a
ver) mce neighborhood offers a
new Mutschler kitchen, two
bedrooms, den, Flonda room,
and fimshed basement Hard-
wood floors throughout, central
all' and attached garage A
house you should see for your
self Come m on Sunday 01
make an appomtment

Jim saros Agengr.Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

~---- .7_~I_.~_.'.__._.;~ ------ r



OPEN SUNDAY - 19823 W IDA LANE - a
roomy Idnch featurmg famdy room WIth fireplace
plus three bedroom~ Located in the Woods, there
are many extras mcludmg fresh pamt. refimshed
flool s. screened porch, fimshed basement plus roof,
alummum tllm and double glazed wmdows new
smce 1984

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 SYCAMORE IS a styhsh
executive Colomal m the City close to Lake St
Clair Add your final touches to thiS four bedroom
home With deluxe bath, kitchen With GE appli.
ances and first floor laundry Many additIOnal fea.
tures too. so be sure to stop by Sunday

954 BERKSHIRE - GracIOus family IIvmg m three bedrooms plus family loom and den

273 MT. VERNON - Country IIvmg In the Farms With three bedrooms and great family room

48 PINE COURT - Prime Farms locatIOn With four bedr()om~ and many recent Improvements

17 SYCAMORE - ImmedIate occupancy WIth first floor master sUIte plus library

1027 YORK SHORE - SIX bedroom English manor WIth den and family room plus much more'

NINE SUNDAY OPENS 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY - 21941 SHOREPOINTE IS a
well located condo m St Clair Shores Included are
two bedrooms. one and one half baths plus an at.
tached one and one half car garage Also featured
are central aIr, basement and spacIOus rooms With
over 1200 square feet of hvmg space

FIRST OFFERING - 1977 BEAUFAIT Will be
open Sunday for your vlewmg See this charmmg
well located Woods Colomal It.s an easdy mam.
tamed home With three bedrooms, one and one
half baths. plus a famdy room. Perfect fOI a young
famIly or someone scalmg down

118

ONE BEDROOM CO.OPI Why rent when you can
buy With easy terms' Land contract' Newly deco-
rated' PrIced to sell!

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE PARK HOME HAS IT ALL'
SpacIous hvmg room With cozy natural fireplace
and French doors leadmg to terract! Grand entry.
way With open stairway leadmg to four bedrooms
and natural fireplace m master bedroom' Country
kitchen butlers pantry Private guest quarters'

Two bedroom brick ranch With attached garage.
central air, large kitchen! Only $57,700 Immedl'
ate occupancy!

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

~J~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

A BEAUTIFUL CIRCULAR DRIVE WELCOMES
YOU TO thIs exceptIOnal five bedroom bnck Cola
mall Offel mg you ovel 3000 square feet of hvmg'
Close to Umvelslty LIggett! Master bedroom sUIte
With walk.m closet Gleat famIly room Move m
condItIOn home! Put this on your hst to see'

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE FIve bedroom. three
and one half bath. kItchen recently updated WIth
newel appliances Large eatmg area WIth many
cupboards! Wonderful family room overlookmg
kidney shaped swimmmg pool! Paneled library.
fOlmal dining room. multiple fireplaces' Lower
level entertamment centell

January 18, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

20647 Mack Avenue
()!J!J("I/e 1'(/1t c/I, \LI>(J(J/

884-6400

Uembl'r of RELO' ~ELO
1/)1' World Lemler In ReloC(!/HmR••••

20111 CHURCH COURT - East of Beaconsfield, south of Vermer, ofT
of Lochmoor PRICE REDUCED on thiS lovely three bedroom
ranch on cui de sac, beautifully landscaped, larger lot. new oak
kitchen. Pella wmdows, fimshed basement WIth half bath and
sho ....er. Grosse Pomte schools

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary fow bedroom, three and one

half bath home FamIly room. first floor laundry room, patIO, fin
Ished basement, beautlfu1Jy landscaped

HARPER WOODS
FLEETWOOD - Sharp. three bedroom, one and one half bath ranch,

large famIly room, fireplace. two and one half car garage on one
and one half lots Gro<;sePomte schools Must see'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedroom. custom bUIlt
ranch One and one half baths, family room, raIsed deck patIO,
central air, two car attached garage

SOUTH OXFORD - PRICE REDUCED - FIve bedroom Colomal
This home has a family room WIth fireplace. slate floor In foyer,
kitchen and breakfast room, two-car attached garage. newer fur
nace and central air EnJOy lookmg at a park hke rear yard from
yOUI "Spa" on enclosed rear porch

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE ROAD - Two bedroom condo. new central air, great lo-

cation. apphances, $62,500

658 N ROSEDALE CT - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - ExceptIOnal quad.
level featurmg new furnace, new central air. newer roof, large
kItchen, famIly room, two full baths, three bedrooms, glassed en .
closed terrace, all kItchen and laundry apphances included in thiS
beautIful home WIth immediate occupancy

HARPER WOODS
TYRONE - Three bedroom brICk bungalow, large kitchen. fimshed

basement WIth full bath, one and one half car garage

!1~f!~11
884-3550

ST. CLAIR SHORES
PRICE REDUCED - 23688 ELMIRA - Two bedroom home avaIlable

In Lakeshore schools area Several features mclude family room
WIth oak parquet floor. two and one half car attached garage, cen.
tral mr and one and one half baths, eating space In kitchen Seller
motivated. Immediate possessIOn Call today for an appomtment

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

395 Fisher Road
()!I!)(J\Ile GP \()lIlh III,!',/J

886-3800

..t\.llJi..'lioeiate~or GrollJi..'lie•• oi .. te.
Realton.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

FIRST OFFERING

MOST AFFORDABLE COLONIAL

. ,;1
1'~1 A-""'" ..

BUILT in 1988 FARMS AREA 2200
square foot, two and one half baths With a
designer kItchen that includes a sub.zero re
frigerator and bUllt.in appliances Also fea
tured is a family room with fireplace and two
car garage. Good value OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
at 483 LaBELLE

INCOME PROPERTY - GROSSE POINTE
CITY - SHARP Cape Cod style WIth FOUR
CAR GARAGE, Just 1/2 block from water.
front park.

CONDO NEAR THE VILLAGE SHOPS _
Outstanding decor and many Improvements
In thiS four bedroom. New deck overlooks at.
tractive landscaped grounds OPEN SUN.
DA Y 2-5 at 16840 ST PAUL

IF $112,000 IS your budget limit, then you
Will be pleasantly surprised to see that you
can afford a two story Colonial With a 15 x
15 foor family room. ThIs three bedroom
home also has hardwood floors and plaster
cove moldings. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 AT 1741
BRYS

A Member Of

TheTr8\'elers~
Realty NetwOr)(M

Condo
4 BR . Coloma I
4 BR . Colonial
4 BR . Colonial
3 BR . Colonial
3 BR . Colomal

Ranch
5 BR . Colonial
4 BR . Colomal

• 16840 St Paul
• 1339 Balfour
• 1154 Balfour
• 84 Mapleton
• 483 LaBelle
• 1741 Brys
• 2002 Hampton
• 1041 Blairmoor
• 1053 Moorland

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

35 X 18 FAMIL Y ROOM and 3900 square
foot for only $239,000. All new windows and
decor With four bedrooms and three baths
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 at 1154 BALFOUR.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL on quaint
street In the Farms. Use the fourth bedroom
as a den If you Wish New kitchen a.nd plenty
of charm. Only $137,000. Walk to every.
thing OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 at 84 MAPLE-
TON

NEWER FAMILY SIZE COLONIALS -
WOODS For those who want a "MOVE.IN"
condition home with a new kitchen, central
aIr, attached garage and gorgeous decorat.
lng, may we suggest 1053 MOORLAND at
$243,000. For those who want to put their
own Ideas mto a horne that needs some up.
dating, but want to save some money in the
process, just drive around the comer to 1041
BLAIRMOOR at $205,000. BOTH HOMES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.

..,;

POPULAR WOODS LOCATION for a three
bedroom Colonial whIch is very well bullt
With spacIous rooms Also featured hardwood
floors, newer furnace and copper plumbing
Very well priced m the 103's

FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wonderful
four bedroom, two and one half bath near the
VIllage Updated kitchen With breakfast
room, paneled library, spacIOUS hvmg room
With bay and natural fireplace, large dining
room, recreatIOn room WIth natural fireplace,
new furnace With central air

RED CARPET
KEirn

DAMMAN REALTORS

19515 MACK .t SEVERN

882-5200

We H.IIN .......... Majcw RelocatIon FInn.
William G. Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L Allison CynthIa C. Ireland
Joy R Bracey Wilham F leslie
Charles E. Daas Chene M. Pine
Mary A Daas Linda C Rodnguez
Marianne H DaVies Ann W Sales
Henri Ettedgul Thomas D Steen
Nma Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey VonSchwarz

17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

313/886-4445

FIRST OFFERING

AFFORDABLE RANCH. Ideal as a starter
home or for "empty nesters" Improvements
Include new garage and driveway, three
track storms and low heat bIlls OPEN SUN.
DAY 2-5 at 2002 HAMPTON

PLENTY OF CHARACTER mcludlng hard.
wood floors inlaId WIth black walnut, leaded
glass wmdows, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and an updated kItchen WIth light
oak. OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 at 1339 BAL.
FOUR

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOME which
features a FAMIL Y ROOM and LIBRARY,
central.alr, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths. attached garage and a great WOODS
locatIOn Reasonably prIced at $223,900

NEAR WINDMILL POINTE featuring a pan.
eled LIBRARY plus a hvmg room that fea.
tures lots of oak Central.alr, four bedrooms.
three and one half baths. attached garage

Nine Sunday Open Houses
... Several New Listings

LAKESHORE ROAD - GROSSE POINTE
FARMS executive home With a spectacular
vIew of Lake St ClaIr from your two and one
half story great room Quahty finishes sel.
dom found In a newer home

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL - Extra
large rooms are featured throughout three
bedrooms. one and one half baths. family
room, updated kitchen with eatmg area, fin.
Ished recreatIOn room With fireplace. Conven.
lent FARMS locatIOn Newer furnace and
central aIr \

\,
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OPPOIlIUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIORS
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Offered by Piku Management Co" 774-6363, 886-7930, 293-1180
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Sllle Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtot's
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

EXCELLENT VALUE on thiS three bedroom, cen-
ter entrance Colomal In great locatlOn of the
Woods Fueplace, Wide lot (60 x 127), famIly room
and much mOle (32HOL)

Red Carpet Kelm Damman Realtor"
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
Schweltzcl Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

BEAUTIFULL Y LANDSCAPED elegant English
Colomal In Glosse POinte Park Four bedrooms,
two and one half bath!>, three cal garage, newly
decorated, newer furnace

FIRST OFFERING - GREAT BACKYARD on thiS two bedroom ranch located In the Grosse POinte
school dlstnct of Harpel Woods Attached two CdI'garage, iii st floor laundry Priced to sell In the 50's

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on thiS three bedroom, two full bath ranch In a super locatIOn of GlOsse Pomte
Woods First floor laundry, two covered pOlches, and much, much more W9HAW)

DESIRABLE two bedroom, two and one half bath condominIUm In the Shorepomte Complex Immacu
late decor, Includmg a beautifully fimshed basement and much, much more (37SHO)

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc
Plku Management Co

Pel fect condItIOn three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck Colomal on preferred Farms
"tleet Newly decorated, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, central au', three car garage.
By appomtment

422 MT, VERNON AVE,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASboclates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWN HOMES ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR

Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21.East In the VIllage
ChamberlaIn Realtors

These luxury townhomeb oITel a panol amlc
lakefront VIew, ease of condominIUm hvmg
SpacIOus interIOrs mclude many spectacular
featUies Open seven days, 1 00.500 on Jef
ferson at 11-1/2 Mile Road
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21700 Roslyn
Harper Woods

!~:; ..w:, --
Aval_

RelocallOn SeMQIS
AYlIIIable

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1532 Hollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

1699 HOLLYWOOD-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
NIce three bedloom family horne With two fire
places Two full baths Generous eatmg space in
kitchen Cozy famdy room Finished basement.
Two car detached garage GuardIan Home War-
ranty Included

782 HOLLYWOOD - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,
Sharp three bedroom home WIth Florida room
Updated kitchen Natural fireplace In hVlng room
Beautiful recreatIOn room with wet bar and lava
tory. Guardmn Home Warranty Included Price re
dllced'

BY APPOINTMENT - SItuated on a cui-de
'lac bordering Gro,,~e Pomte ExecutIve ranch WIth
feature" Includmg threE' bedrooms, family room,
den, library, fir"t floor laundry Approximately
2,400 ~qllllrc feet

886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING,
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

Fonnerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

884-5280
21043 Mack,

Grosse Pointe Woods

".3_.,1-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth a ....alk through room on second floor Newer
furnace Hou~e need~ updating and IS to be ~old m Its present "a" I~ condition" Two car gllragc

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - Brand new Hidden
Cove CondommlUm - Only two left Located on
the water With a beautIful panoramic vIew Two
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace, first floor laundry
Wood deck, full basement Boat well mcluded In
the price Just south of Shook Road and JelTerson
01T JelTers Court

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Zoned rC~ldent101 WIth land cont t t 4586
x 27.1 65 rac erm".

20655 LOCHMOOR-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.
Harper Woods WIth Grosse Pointe school system
Thl ee bedrooms, fireplace In Iivmg room Updated
kItchen, complete WIth JE'nn AII' range, trash com
pactor Wood deck RecreatIOn room WIth full bath
1\vo car garage

1973 SEVERN - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. The
house you have been waIting for Everythmg has
been done for you In perfect move In condItion
Beautifully decorated Three bedrooms, three fire
places, family room, den, Mutschler kitchen, recre
atlOn room Man) many speCIal features

~
HOMEQUf'rt"
RELOCATION CENTER

AUDUBON - Central hall Colomal First floor
family room plus a first 11001' bedroom With bath
and blttmg room. Three bedrooms and two baths
on second fioor First 11001' lavatory, two car at
tached garage 20 x 156 foot lot Near E JelTer~on
$239,000

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Five bedroom,
three and one half bath reSidence on a 135 foot
lake frontage lot Two bedrooms are on the first
floor Ceramic tile floor and COrlan counter top In

kitchen Brick patIo Sprmkler system and central
all' Two car garage

RIDGEMONT - between RIdge and Kercheval
Three bedroom Colomal on 50 x 147 foot lot Din
mg room Newer carpet and drape~ AttractIve fin
Ished basement With recreatIOn room, office and
laundry Two car garage Near Farms PIer and
transportatIOn $155,000

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 MJle & Schoen
herr Easy access to transportatlon Completely
redecorated With new carpetmg Mini bhnds and
freshly painted walls Front and rear entrance
COUltyard and two car attached garage Full tIled
ba~ement Immediate occupancy For rent or pur
chdse $79,900

HOLBROOK In East Detlolt Sharp three bedroom
Ianch near I 94 and 9 Mile Road BUIlt In 1960
One and one half baths, family room Fenced j'il1'li
\\ Ith deck Two car garage $135,900

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal 22 foot family room With fireplace
has both flont and rear yard views Custom
kItchen With Jenn.Alre stove and other deluxe
built inS Cedar deck Paneled recreatIOn room and
office In basement plus an additIOnal bath Central
all', sprinkler and two car attached garage
$254,000

KIMBERL Y FLORAL & INTERIOR SHOP Lo
cated m heart of Village Three year lease Pl'lce
Includes !::JO,OOO Inventory Antiques on conblgn
ment Lower level rented through October, 1990
$1:35,000

HAWTHORNE - ClaSSIC center entrance four bed
loom Colomal close to Lakeshore Road In Grosse
POinte Shores Large family room, deck, lovely
yard and master bedlOom sUlte Immediate occu
pancy

OXFORD - between Mack & Holiday Three bed
loom, one and one half bath Colomal on 50 x 177
foot lot Umque country style fireplace Newer roof
and furnace Fenced yard, two car attached ga-
Iage $169,900 1

KOERBER - St Clair Shores Quamt three bed
rooms, two bath Country house With water view
Kitchen and bath recently updated First floor utll
Ity room With breezeway to garage 80 foot fenced
corner lot $82,900

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Family room Breakfast nook Nicely deco
rated Enghsh tudor style $215,000 Owner wants
olTer

290 RIVARD - Telilfic condominium With large
lIVing room, dmmg room and kitchen plus a cozy
paneled den Greenhouse wmdow and service
stalls SELLER'S MOTIVATED $205,000

A "11,8Ie of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kerchevaf avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michIgan 48236

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

DID
mGBIE
MAXON

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In Grosse POInte
City Deluxe second 11001' condominIUm Two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den and base
ment area Central all' Elevator service

LOTHROP - SpacIOus semi-ranch Bedroom and
one and one half baths on first 11001' plus three
bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on second
floor Den and family room Central all' Two car
attached garage Large fenced lot With spnnkler
system $299,000

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom bUllt reSidence on
210 x 250 foot lot Large family room adJOinS large
indoor pool and entertaining area WIth bar LI
brary First floor master bedroom sUIte Oulstand
ing kItchen, three family bedrooms on second floor
Recreation room, three car attached garage Beau.
tlful lake views

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - CondominIUm on Gary
Lane Two bedroom townhouse Nicely decorated
Newer kItchen apphances Complex olTers pool,
clubhouse, tenms and tot lot

AUDUBON - Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colomal on 120 x 156 foot lot LIbrary Ter-
rIfic patiO, pool and outdoor kitchen for summer
relaxatIon and entertammg Newer furnace and
roof Central all' Two car garage

BEAUPRE - Umque t\\O bedroom, two bath
ranch m the Farms Library, famIly room, fil'st
floor laundry and utility room $115,000 Open
Sunday 2 00 5 00

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 00 5 00

343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch $115,000

1461 Oxford - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal, $169,900

RIDGE - Outstandmg reSidence on approxImately
two acres m the Farms Seven bedrooms, five
baths and two lavatories FIVe fireplaces, hbrary
and family room Entertainment area m basement
Large poolhouse With 20 x 30 foot great room
Numerous amemtles and exqUl~lte detaIl through
out

CADIEUX - Near VIllage shop~ and hospital
Enghsh style condommlUm Completely renovated
Includmg a Baker Concept kitchen Three bed
rooms and two baths on second floor Bedroom, Sit
tmg room and bath on third floor Garage
$164,000

FIRST OFFERING - Four family fiat In the Pal k
Two bedrooms each umt, four furnaces Sto\e and
refrigerator In each umt $125,000

WAVERL Y - AttractIve Cape Cod styled resI-
dence bUIlt In 1981 Large entry hall With brick
floor Mutschler kitchen 18 foot dlnmg room 20 x
21 fool' famIly room With beamed cellmg, fireplace
and doorwaJl to redwood deck 18 foot garden
room Three bedrooms and two and one half baths
Attached garage Central all', lawn sprmkler sys
tern and burglar alarm Beautifully landscaped
grounds

SYCAMORE - Colomal bUilt In 1985 Two story
open foyer WIth staircase Large family room WIth
fireplace plus a paneled den First floor laundry
and lavatory Master bedroom has slttmg room
and bath Two additional bedrooms and hall bath
Fmlshed recreation room m basement Central all'
and burglar alarm Two car attached garage 1m
mediate possession

Each Red Carpel office IS Independently owned and 0pElraled

I f.------------.-.- f 1)1 , ..
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744 WASHINGTON - A NEW BEGINNING will
be enhanced by thiS handsome English tudor ThiS
carefully constructed reSidence offers a pretty hv.
mg room WIth fireplace and French doors lead10g
to the brick patIO, gleam10g kitchen With eating
area, four bedrooms, ptlvate rear yard and versa
tIle floor plan $205,000

138

BY APPOINTMENT
CAPrIVATING COLONIAL deSIgned by RIchard
Kimbrough and set on a large beautifully land.
scaped lot overlookmg Lochmoor Golf Course Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, brICk floored
panelled family room With a fireplace, first floor
laundry, great storage A one of a kind

NEW ENGLAND AUTHENTIC COLONIAL will
delight you With Its warm hVIng room, famIly
room With raised hearth fireplace, formal dInmg
room openmg to a gallery and ptlvate terrace, a
kitchen every mother Will love, lUXUriOUs master
bedroom with bath and dreSSing room and addl.
tIonal famIly bedrooms Call for the new prIce I

FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME on one of De.
troit's prettiest streets Tastefully decorated and
very well mamtaIned - natural fireplace 10 hVlng
room, formal dimng room, enclosed porch m rear
of home $53,900

21479 MORNINGSIDE. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: A must see home! Perfect for famIly and
enterta1Omg!

OPEN SUNDAY - 21560 VAN K, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: TeTtlfic Early American style
three bedroom ranch

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Ele.
gant two bedroom French PrOVinCIal style one floor Iiv.
ing With views of the lake. Flawless kitchen, hbrary and
beautIful decor

OPEN SUNDAY - 2305 STANHOPE, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS: ImmedIate occupancy to settle an
estate! Excellent four bedroom, one and one half story
home for a growing family.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY: 2023 HAMP.
TON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Your opportunity
for a newer three bedroom Colomal With spacious floor
plan near neighborhood park.

432 BARCLAY. GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Rare op
portumty for a very umque and distinctive contempo
rary ranch style home beautifully situated on the lot for
privacy.

920 HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Newly
converted three bedroom condominIum In Wmdmlll
Pomte area Good SIzed kitchen With e,4~ing area plus
sun porch

22M6 V AN COURT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Abso
lutely gorgeous three bedroom condomimum With two
full baths and all the amemties you could Wish fori
Steps from the Lake!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 4

~

...--.
26 ELM COURT - A QUIET CUL.DE.SAC off
Lakeshore In the Farms prOVIdes the settmg for
thiS charm10g Mlcou bUilt Colomal The excep.
tlOnal Mutschler kitchen has been deSigned to In.
corporate a family hvmg area. There are dlstmc
bve features m the random planked and pegged
floors, wonderful closets In the master bedroom,
spr10kler system and central air Three bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Be sure to see thIS one of a
kind Colomal

BY APPOINTMENT
A HOME OF DISTINCTION' ThIS four bedroom IS
Just the one for you A fireplace In the hvmg room
and 1Jbrary, modern kItchen, marble foyer, patIO
and two car attached garage NIcely sItuated one
block from the lake $419,000.

DECORATIVE FLAIR. IS qUite eVIdent In thiS
Invltmg Farms Colomal Fireplace, wall to wall
carpet1Og, famIly room, four ample bedrooms and
well landscaped yard Excellent condItion
$210,000

UNIQUE WELL MAINTAINED HOME deSIgned
by Albert Kahn a short distance from the lake and
adjacent to the city park Six rooms on the first
floor and five bedrooms and three baths on the sec.
ond. Outstanding Mutschler kitchen and pantry
Four room garage apartment. Call for further de.
tails $390,000

690 BEDFORD LAND, GROSSE POINTE
PARK: Sprawhng brick ranch With lake vIews
Large family room and new kitchen!

1015 BISHOP, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Mag
mficent woods and beautIful detaIl abound In thiS
English country reSIdence

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

]02 Kercheval Ave, Gro.se fumte Farms, MI. 48236
884.5700

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY: 20531 CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Three
bedroom brick ranch in great neIghborhood with hving room/dln1Og room combinatIOn and
hardwood floors

FIRST OFFERING - 19713 RIDGEMONT, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Ideally located con-
dommium With two bedrooms whIch has had many improvements. Move m condItIon!

The PrUdential.
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882.0087
The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate."

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RElOCAll0N
COUNCIL

--:.. - ~-
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19615 ELIZABETH, ST CLAIR SHORES
NEWLY DECORATED, three bedroom ranch With
new kitchen featuring oak cabinets All natural
woodwork Basement IS completely finished There
are numerous new features hke Anderson Windows
and brass hardware Much more to see so do come
byl

A QUIET BLENDING of graceful decor and Colo
mal charm further enhance thiS distinctive SIX
bedroom, three and one half bath reSidence near
Wmdmlll Pomte Drive Your famIly WIll appre
clate the paneled library, expansIve glassed ter
I ace With sweeping Views of nicely landscaped
yard, exceptIOnal new kItchen by Mutschler and
new furnace and central air. Transferred owners'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 4

BY APPOINTMENT
PERFECT FOR A SMALL FAMILY Well kept
and spacIOus four bedroom English tudor home m
Grosse POinte Farms. Superb eat In kitchen, fam
lly room, two full baths and convement location to
schools Priced to sell fast!

AS SEASONS CHANGE you'll appreciate thiS
Immaculate Colonial m convement Farms location
G1eammg hardwood floors, outstanding new
kItchen, den, Florida room, master bedroom WIth
fireplace and two full baths

OPEN SUNDAY - 280 STEPHENS. GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Completely renovated country
ranch Great new kItchen!

OPEN SUNDAY - 1252 BLAIRMOOR.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Wonderful five bed.
room executive style Colonial

~-~=~J~~
1172 BEDFORD - DESIGNED FOR THE AC
TIVE FAMILY, thIs three bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial features a large country kitchen
with adJacent den, formal living room and dimng
room plus a fimshed basement with a full bath
and recreation room with a fireplace SpacIOus
fenced yatJ and attached two car garage

BY APPOINTMENT
START THE NEW YEAR off right With a speCial
gift for your special family Our New England Col
omal has five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
family room, four fireplaces, newer kitchen, at-
tached garage, Pewabic tile and refimshed hard.
wood floors Located In a most convement and pop
ular Farms area, thiS quality home offers early
occupancy and is decorated With a deSigner's
touch

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH ON WHITTIER ROAD
features an abundance of natural wood, hardwood
floors, four natural fireplaces, five bedrooms, three
and one half baths plus a finished basement Cen-
tral air condltlomng, attached two car garage and
secUtlty system are only a few of the Important
amenities

SITUATED ON A VERY PRIVATE CUL.DE-SAC
In the Shores thiS brick ranch features three bed.
rooms, two and one half baths, large family room,
garden room, modern kitchen, and secunty sys
tem.
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486 NEFF, GROSSE POINTE CITY: Consider
the posslbihtles in owning this gorgeous English
Tudor mcome!

17 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES:
BUIlder's own home laid out to take advantage of It'S
park.like setting Choice location Bay wmdow in lovely
living room

OPEN SUNDAY - 829 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE
POINTE PARK: ExceptIonally well mamtamed four
bedroom Colonial in popular area south of Jefferson
Great kitchen'!

OPEN SUNDAY - 23439 N. COLONIAL COURT,
ST. CLAIR SHORES: Really pretty four bedroom fam.
Ily home in private park.hke settmg backing onto Ford
estate Great family room

OPEN SUNDAY - 262 MORAN, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS: Perfectly lovely three bedroom
Colonial you'll adore

1323 AUDUBON, GROSSE POINTE PARK: A
charmmg three bedroom English tudor wlth generous
room sizes. Enjoy both famIly room, Flonda room and
updated kitchen.

18080 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Beautiful custom ranch
with everything you could want! Country kitchen opens
up to family room. Three bedrooms. Close to Eastland
1967 MANCHESTER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Great fixer. upper home for the mvestor or handyman
Terrific neIghborhood. Paneled famIly room with fire.
place.

7 777 7757 77 ass ss "d ('-
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B~athleen stevenson
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Coach Iiouse

A Taste of Italy comes to
Grosse Pointe. Village Pub
is proud to announce we
are now serving Homemade
Deep Dish Pizza. Come join
us for a great time . . .
17501 Mack, corner of Neff.

* * *

TAPESTRY
. . Tradi.

tional .
Time~less . . .

Today our assortment is beyond compare.
Damask, stripes, pa~sleys and trims in
dazzlmg colors. Available for your fine
upholstered furniture at the Coach House

20755 M{lck Ave., 882-7599.
* * *

To advertise in thiScolumn .

call ~athleen 882-3500

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY SUP-
PLIES store has a large supply of bal-
loons, greeting cards, gifts, novelties,
paper and plastic products. Something
for all your party needs. Our motto:
"If we don't have it or you can't find it
- call us - we will get it for you" ...
882~71l, 17329Mack Avenue.

* * *

'

I WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
- an exciting place to shop for Valen-
tine's Day! Party goods! Hallmark Val-
entine cards! Come early for the best
selection!! Enjoy FREE parking next to

the building .•• 18650Mack Ave., 886-8839.
* If< *

Stop and see our large selection of Fresh
Pastas, Entrees and Quiches. And - of
course - Always serving the right des-
serts. . 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte,
882-3079, Tuesday - Fnday 10:00 a m. -
6.'00 p.m., Saturday untll4.'00 p.m.

* If< *

Come in and visit
the quaint little
shoppe in the Woods,
but be prepared to be
surprised. Everything
you would expect and
even more that you
wouldn't. Creative
ideas and custom de-
signs in silks. Also, crafts and gifts for
Valentines, St. Patrick's Day and Easter
are now available ... 20963 Mack, 3rd
Shop on Hampton, 886-0044 .

'" * *\

FOINTE PATISSIERE

Sports bar and grill
Succulent and juicy 1/2lb. ground rounds

Lunch and Dinner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

Visit Our Game Room
18431Mack Ave.

885-0025

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mlXed hardwood f

Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fnutwoods G 0

anteed to be quahty seasoned fi~ep~:;~
wood or double your money back $55 00
PER FACE CORD call 777-4876 . .

If< If< * .

~ The Pointe's Only
( -, W \ Dance & Sports

TROLLEYS Lounge. Mon. &

~

Tues. "Sports
~o Iv" Night" S . 10~'N'~O peCla s -

ESPN & PASS T.V.
'Yednesday "Ladies Night" - $1.00

Drmks ... Thursday $1.00 Drink Night
for Everyone ... Now Playing 50's, 60's
and Top 40.

Super Bowl Party . Sunday, Jan. 28.
Open 3 p.m.

Complimentary Buffet "Specials"
NO COVER.

17315 Mack (north of Cadieux) 886.
5710. '

***

"LSS-rJII $ 11 [ lIP p~ -----

*

On January 28th, you'll
have an appetite fa l' more
than Just football. And
nothmg goes better WIth
the excItement of the Suo

perbowl than super food Your neighbor.
hood HAM SUPREME SHOP has the
perfect line of treats for all you armchaIr
at h letl.'s! DelIcious Suprem~ Ham .
lhe-glazed and spIral-sliced, for a luscious
goldl..>n-honeycrust Suprelll(' Party Trays

fresh and sumptuolls, 111 live vanet .
Il'S Supleme Subs. . stacked WIth
mouth watenng lixms, avaIlable in 3 4
r: ' ,
a lInd 6-foot verSlOns. Call your HAM
SUPHEME SHOP today, and order your
Superbowl feast. Super-Sunday has never
b('l>n tillS dehcious! Also avaIlable are
'1'1 11,111's chocolates ... 21611 Harper tbe .
tween 8 and 9 MIle), 774-2820.

'" * '"

Look who's comlllg to CRE-
A TIVE WORLD Ellen Tye,
who WIll be teachl1lg the Bob
Ross method of all pal1ltlllg
The pall/tlllgs WIll be on can-
vas III landscape form Call now for reser-
vatIOns as there are only three one day
workshnps. January 19th, 20th and 21st
For further l1lformation call 881-6305
20507 Mack Ave '

Drive in style in 1990!
Also, huge savings on
remaining 89's. Stop and
see us or call for com.
plete details. And don't
forget about our FREE
service ... Pick-up and
delivery, See you at
BAVARIAN MOTOR

VILLAGE, Ltd., 24717Gratiot, 772-8600.
'" If< 'I:

S:v~~:sas~~~ IC~~.N!,~. ~~~I
going on now. Our Winter Clearance
SALE is happening! 50% OFF on all win-
ter merchandise. SAVE . SAVE - SAVE.
Bargains storewide. See you at ... 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south of
9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

'" '"

~~~f'Mt'O't..tn\, has a ~ Wmter SALE
m progress. Visit the

showroom at 14410 Harper, 882-2645.
* '" '"

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Is presently featuring a marvelous buy
on some fine business cases - Box type,
shoulder bags, and retractable handle
cases by Schlesinger, Atlas, Career Cases
and others - All in leather ... at 40% -
50% OFF .. 345 Fisher Rd., across from
Grosse Pointe South High School, 881.
0200

January Sale!! • Karastan • ~
Lees . Milliken Place - Car. VIIN
peting on SALE NOW! . . . EdMa.iszewSll. -
21435Mack Ave., 77~510. Call1et~

* '" '"

For special occasions have ~ U-:
a Make-Over at the Edward ,~
Nepi Salon as seen on Channel 7, Kelly &
Company. Perfect treat to start off the New
Year ... 19463 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-8858.

* * *

T,astsitfe .9luto C{assics
Complete reconditIOning, 19240 Kelly

Road, 527-1044.
* '" *

Isabelle's lS havmg thelr annual 20% -
50% OFF Sale on selected

items .. 20148 Mack Ave. at Oxford,
886-7424. Ample free parking.

* * *

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially mmtes you to expen'
ence the best in retirement !iv-
mg. Surround yourself in the
elegance and charm of the
WhittIer. Enjoy sWlmming m
our outdoor pool or a lelsurely

stroll III the private waterfront park You
deserve the best, you deserve hfe at THE
WHITTIER TOWERS. Immedwte occu-
pancy IS available III Independent and
ASSisted LWl1Ig apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more mformation or to arrange a
tour.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Counter Points

METRO SKI & SPOIlS

Remodelmg, AdditIOns A
and New Homes! Extel'/- 'I
ors or InterIOrs o[ com- lJ ...
merclal and resldentlal ---.-J

bwldings updated for the '90's. Qualzt\'
work throughout the POll/tes Call CIll;t
Bogen at 885-0483

* * *

Ten Televisions
Pass - ESPN . All Sports Channels
Four Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lakepointe & Maryland)
824-0646

We are now open on Sundays from 12
noon through 4:00 p.m. .. 20343 Mack
Avenue at Country Club, 884.5660

* * *

rn Lr . Januar~' Clt'I\I".....t"Olf\te vOghtotl g ance SALE contin-
ues. 30% . 50% (WI-'

fall and winter fashions ... 23022 Mack A\'t"
nue, south of 9 Mile Rd., 774.1850.

* * *

BOGEN BUILDING COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? We've II.~'"

got It! 100,000 square [eet o[ '-:1" · .
d l ' ,II,' Isecure, ry, c ean storage • r I :1'

space avmlable for your be-!: :~ ~I::
longings. Short term, longU :111,I!1 ,I ,I:L
term and seasonal rates. ~J1~
Ask about our vault and record storage
serVlce, smce 1921.

822.4400
* * *

Josef ~S French Pastry Shop
Desserts and pastries at Josers French Pas.

try Shop are of such tasteful beauty as to
elicit admiration - stop and see our large
selection - excellent for all occasions . . .
21150Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

* * *

BLIND CLEANING. Keep your New Year's
resolution. Have your blinds cleaned during
our Grand Opening Special. I~ OFF all
blinds cleaned during January. FREE pick-up
and delivery. For your tree estimate call 776-
7507.

The New Year has
just begun - so, start
~t out by treating
yourself to the fragr-
ance of Guerlam TOl-
let Water - on Speclal for only $18.00 at
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY. Make
It your January bouquet . . . 16929 Ker-
cheval, 885-2154.

* * *

Tangoes are an mtrtgumg and A
challengmg game for young and
old. A great travel game, too. See It ~
at the SCHOOL BELL, 17904
Mack

~

For the best quality in
eyewear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to be! For

• . . excellent and professional
service with fashions by Polo . Ralph
Lauren. Benelton - Christian Dior . Car-
tier .. Stop by - see our Certified Opti.
cians and get the professionalism you've
come to appreciate ... 19701 Vermer (of-
fice Center), across from Eastland, 884-
7631.

,

*

BALLOONEXPRESS (for.
merly Two's Company) will
deliver any quantity bal.

/""'.. loons for all occasions. Com.
,-/ petitive price!>. Please can
~ for more information
• 882-7176.W '" *
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EDWIN PAUL SALON
*

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
A (ell' gUIde lrnes for takIng care of your

jell'elry and gemstones
Keep your Jewelry separated when you

put It awa) .Vet er let aile !tem touch an-
other and aftl a)s put It on soft fabnc.

Apply your colognes and tOlletnes before
.\Oll put on your Jeu.elry. Clean your jew-
elry regularly Bring your gem stones to
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co every year
and ILe can gIVe them e>.pertcleanmg and
also check that the stolles are secure m
theIr settIngs 20139 Mack at Oxford,
886-4600. Open Monday through Satur-
day 10 00 a m - 6.00 pm, Fnday unttl
800 p m.

~
?e ~.S S-\U: at HICKE1"S

ll'rJ(/l/II"S /l'/tll t'1.t'1l lilr-
tn.'" I t'ductwf/s and excel-
(I'll t upport/llllty to save

,,)', OFF on /l'll/ter merchandise In

'. '., .:, Pdf {flunt III the ladles depart-
r~,.". IS 40CC- 60C1cOFF winter mer-

• .:' t: be Stop by now for [antastlc sav-
';~' 17140 Kercheval m-the- Village,

.'.'1-.89,0
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Let the e\.perts at the EDWIN PAUL
SALON put sunlight back in your winter hair.
Logics by ClaJrol, a fantastic new color line
can give you natural looking highlights in
ANY color hair! Come in and let us brighten
your spIrits! ... 20327 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods. 885.9001.

'" * *

Walton-Pierce has Jhc shops of
a beachwear depart- tM t -1"
ment known for the ~'a ton. ,erc~
finest selectIOn of bathIng suits in colors
you are looking for, and styles that flat-
ter your figure Come In and select a
SWlmsUlt and matchIng cover-up from
ElIzabeth Stewart, Sea Waves, Sandcas.
t1e, Gabar or Adrienne Vittadim
16828 Kercheval In-the- VIllage, 884-
1300

~ M T W T F, .Jacol)sons, ~
,81,96 SALE continues
17 13 throughout the store
~9 30

with even further reduc-
tions - what an excellent opportunIty to
save

January 20th (Saturday)
FaIryland characters WIll read stories

for your chIldren at our story hour from
12 noon - 1 00 p m

In our Teen Department, Imago skin
consultatIOns fOJ-young ladies from 11:00
a m. - 4.00 pm Call for your reservation,
882- 7000, ext. 194

Informal modeling of chIldren's sports
wear from 12 noon - 2:00 p.m.

Mark your calendars!!
Erno Laszlo will be having a hydra-

therapy chmc to dISCUSSthe benefits of
then' skin vltahty mask. January 26th
from I 00 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and on Janu-
ary 27th from II 00 a.m. - 5;00 p.m. For
your appointment call 882-7000, ext. 136.

. (the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE
Located in the IOWCl'level of Jacobson's
. Special! Nut Brownies. 3 for $1.50 -

882-7000, ext 107

,
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See HOCKEY, page 2C

"I expected North to dump the
puck In and pound on us," said
Zimmerman "But they dIdn't I
figured North would be a lIttle
Iusty early because they hadn't
played smce Dec 19, so we fore.
checked more and tried to get on
them"

Manzella was not pleased with
hiS team's futile attempts to
clear the zone In the first period

"We're Just not plaY10g well,"
he saId "Don't get me wrong.
South IS a good team and dId
everythmg It had to in ordcl to
beat us, but we had a lot of trou.
ble getting out of our zone early
011 We didn't handle the puck
well, nor dId we dump It when
we should ha ve "

The Joss kept Manzella guess.
mg about his team's future

"This contmues to be the
worst start In our history," he
saId "We don't move the puck
at the right time, our chemIstry
Isn't there and nobody, includmg
myself, has the answer ThiS loss
was an eye-opener for us because
these kIds on my team have
never lost to a South team"

Four minutes and 13 seconds
mto the fil st penod, South took
a 1 a lead on JIm Pappas' goal,
on a pass f1 am Brian Crane.
While the Blue DeVils' offense'
sustaIned ItS mtenslty, the de.
fense kept North off Nesler.

"The key was our defense,"
said Zimmerman. "We played
very well inSide our own blue
line We were workmg hard on
our neutral coverage, and that
allowed our defensemen enough
time to clear the puck"

Section C
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NEW WINTER HOURS
MON.FRI11.6PM, SAT 1l.SPM, CLOSED SUNDAY

",. ~.. , ""., B.w' P-tv.....>"" ' '" '". IfiUl II f<~~ ~)~" ~~"~I •
.~~~W............. ,~ In next wHks edition."

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884

23400 Mack Avenue (Y1block south of 9 Mile)
773.0570. 885.4670

i:1 iY s::
WORLD TAE ((WON DO f'EDEMTlON
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'~FITNESS CHLDAEN 4lI1 OEGFlEE BLACK BELT I

15006 MACK AVE. j

GROSSE POINTE PARK 331-4777
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SPRING ~
HAS ARRIVED

ATTHE HOT SPOT
,

We must make room for our SPRING &
SUMMER merchandise, we are offering

up to, .. 50% Off~~~:'~~:O
our reg. priced Fireplace EqUipment

GAS LOGS
It .(1

Kisskalt scored what proved to
be the game-Winning goal in the
thIrd period, but It was the tena.
CIOUSgoal tendIng from South's
KeVIn Nesler that held North at
bay.

"I saw Nesler play lIke that
when he was a freshman," said
Norsemen coach Mike Manzella.
"Nesler SImply stoned us. We
had some quality shots, but he
was tough all night long ..

Stopping 27 shots, includIng a
break-away by North's Frank
Lucido, Nesler picked up his first
Win over North since turning
back the Norsemen 6.3 10 1987

"I feel like a freshman all over
aga1O," said Nesler, who allowed
Scott Nesom to score North's
only goal WIth 2:01 to play in
the game "1 beat them as a
freshman and this w10 brmg!>
back all those fond memones
It's been a long time since a
South team could feel this good II

Nesler, who admitted that
playing In a North.South game

C IS almost hke a dream, won't
shake the winmng feeling any
time soon.

"I remember when 1 was in
seventh and eighth grades," re
called Nesler. "1 would go to the
GPCR and watch North and
South play. I can remember how'
badly I wanted to play in a
North-South game, and now I
can honestly say that I won't for.
get this game - ever."

Nesler's counterpart, Jim
Bunn, stopped 21 South shots.

From the opening faceQff,
South carried the play North,
which had lost two straIght com.
ing in, tried to ward off the
pesky and forechecking Blue
DevIls, but couldn't.

100

I-

On Dee 16, a tear of a differ.
ent sort filled Kisskalt's eye af.
tel' South lost, 64, to North in
the championship game of the
Umverslty Liggett School-South
Chn.~tmas Tournament.

"Yeah, but I can now forget
about that one and think about
this one," KIsskalt added. "I'm
not only happy for myself, but
fOI' the team. This IS a young
and very energetic team that
has worked hard for this mo-
ment and It'S finally arrived."

KisskaIt and the Blue DevJls
can't Ievel In thiS one too long,
though, the North-South reo
match IS set for Feb. 15.

Classified sc

• CASUAL WEAR
20-70% OFF

• MENS' It LADIES'
selected Ski Jackets.
pants. Sweaters and
Accessories

UP TO 70% OFF
InclUding: ELHO, FERA

OUICKSILVER, ANORALP, c.
• ALL CHILDRIN'S SKI WEAR
InclUding: NEVICA, SUN ICE

& FIRA

Shores Civic Arena.
South, 7.3.2 overall and 3.2.1

in the MIchigan Metro, hadn't
beaten a North hockey team
since January, 1987. The WIn
gives South one more than It
had a season ago.

North, which had Ed Barbieri,
Scott Nesom, Brad Russell, John
Ferguson and Tim Ryan all play-
ing with inJurIes, IS now 5-5
overall and 1.5 In the league.

"This feeling has been a long
bme in coming," saId a battered
yet elated Kisskalt. "This game
brought tears to my eyes be.
cause I was so ecstatic I'll never
forget this win as long as I live."

20778 Mack • G.P. Woods
881-4363

M-F 10-9. SAT 10-6. SUN 12-5 ca=.1iI

Devils throttle North; win is first since '87
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

South senior forward Mike
Kisskalt received a belated gift
from &uth hockey coach TIm
ZImmerman last week.

Zimmerman handed Klsskalt
an unwrapped hockey puck that
SIgnified a long.awalted piece of
memorabIlia for Kisskalt, who
up until Jan. 11, had never been
on the WInning end of a North-
South hockey game.

The three.year winless streak.
ended for Kisskalt when he and
hIS South teammates upended a
strugglmg Grosse Pointe North
hockey club, 3.1, at the St. Clair

Somewhere under the pile of Blue Devils is winning goaltender Kevin Nesler, who turned badE
'rJ North shots in South's 3-1 hockey win over the NOl'1l8men.The last time the Blue Devils cel••
brated a win over North was in January of 1987,

SAVE
20 to'60%

OFF!
Skis, Boots,
Bindings, Clothing & Accessories

SCHUMMER'S
I IN-SEASON

SKI SALE!

Thinking again

15301 KERCHEVAL
(at •• oconsflelcl)
822-5300

Just a few thoughts ..
• What's slowing the con.

struction of the soccer fields at
Barnes?

• I wonder what goaltenders
are thinking when there's a
brawl going on among the
other players.

• It was disappointing to see
tennis balls thrown onto the ic
by the North crowd at the
North.South hockey eame Jan.
11.

• It was also unfortunate
that the North players had to
duck several projectiles thrown

~. into their bench by the South
crowd.

• After the Pistons beat the
Bulls and moved into first pIa

',l .Iast week, why did The Detroit
: ~News run a full.length photo of

" "'Michael Jordan jamming the
,',: ( ,ball? My recollection is that

'~ \M~ ,Jordan was held to only 16
:J"t; POInts by Joe Dumars, who by:,:~r~the way had only 28 points.~r~~,Poor selection.
'~~~ • How many days until the
. '~ 'Tiger opener?
• ;: r • Ray Atrasz and Mike O'-

Connor do a great,JOb with the
Pointe Aquatics swim program.

, • I think Bo Schembechler
should have just taken his
money and run from the work.
ing world.

• When an NBA, NHL or
major league baseball player is
fined, where does the money
go?

• Got a call last week from
University Liggett School ath-
letic director Bob Wood. Seems
Bob had a press conference to
announce that he was taking
over for Bo Schembechler.
Sorry I missed your conference,
Bob.

• Bob Probert should be de-
ported.

• I'm glad to see the NCAA
adopted a year-round, random
drug testing policy.

• The Lions should get
Andre Ware from Houston and
trade Chuck Long and Rodney
Peete.

• If the Wmgs continue to
, roll, will the octopi return?

• I still dislike the name Pal.
ace of Auburn liills.

• Isn't it great? The Lions
can win a few games and still
raise ticket pnces.

• From the quote depart.
ment: "It's good sportsmanship
to not pick up lost golf balls
while they are still rolling." -
Mark Twain.

• 1 hope the NCAA never
adopts a playoff to decide foot-

, ball's national champion.
• Prediction: ULS plays in

the Final Four of the Class B.
CoD hockey playoffs.

• 1 hope Chuck Daly doesn't
decide to leave the Pistons or. '
ganization when his contract
runs out at the end of this Bea-
son.

• People hate him, 1 like
him. Who is he? Dick VItale.

C
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"This was a monumental win
for us," said Zimmerman. "Mon.
umental, because now the kids
believe in themselves and know
what it takes to win a big
game."

Defense, goaltending and a
couple of goals.

ULS
Basketball: Jan. 19, at Lu.

theran Northwest, 7:30 p.m

Ice hockey: Jan. 20, home va.
Ann Arbor Huron, 6 pm.

VoDeybaD: Jan. 18, at Acad-
emy of the Sacred Heart, 4:30
pm.; Jan. 19, home VB. Lutheran
East, 4:30 p.m.

Swimming: Jan: 19, home VB.

Cranbrook, 4:15 p.m.

Star
VoDeybaD: Jon 18, home VB.

Mount Carmel, 7 p.m., Jan. 20, at
Royal Oak Shrine; Jan 22, at Our
Lady fA: the Lakes, 7 p.m.

registration fee of $45. Uniforms
are incl uded in the registration
cost.

For more information, calI
886-6790.

to sink two baskets at opposite
ends of the court during the
Dunham's Fast Break competi-
tion held at halftime.

Peabody made short work of
the challenge, sinking both shots
to win a $50 gift certificate to
Dunham's.

au I fIt_ i III 111 III II Ii II I

Pholo by Rob Fulton
NOl1h .. nior d.f.Dlman ADd" Bond (left, and South captain

P.ter Bourke (18) found it dWicu1t to elude ODe another In the
North-South gam ••

South

"Right now, we're like a
stranded car. We're stuck on the
side of the road and we need a
tow back to the shop. We don't
need a tune-up, we need an over-
haul. No excuses though; South
played an outstanding game and
deserved to win."

WreIdbtI: Jan. 18; at Port Huron;
6 p.m.; Jan. 20, at West Bloomfield
InVItational, Jan. 23, at 'Ib1llBton, 6
pm

S'lII'immmc: Jon 23, home VB.
Fraser, 7 p m.

Gymu8lCb: Jan. 22, at Adams, 7
pm, Jon 24, home VB. Belleville, 7
pm

8elIUtbd: Jan 19, home VB. Port
Huron, 7:30 p.m.; Jan. 23, at Mount
Clemens, 7:ao p.m.

Ice booby: Jon 20, at Allen Park
I C4dlrUu,8p.m. •

VoIIeybaD: Jan. 19, at Port Hu.
rein .... pm; Jan 23, home YII. Mount
Clemens, 5'30 p m

early April and run through
mid-June. Approximately 10
games are played.

Interested players are asked to
bring a birth certificate and a

Aaron Peabody, a 5-foot.l-inch
center from Poupard Elementary
School, came home a winner
from the Dec. 29 Detroit Pistons
game.

Peabody, 9, a member of the
Neighborhood Club "Pacers"
basketball team, had 24 sec:onds

Peabody upstages Pistons game

IRF III 1111.llliin I. P1

Sports schedule for Jan. 18-24

"During the second mtermis.
sion we talked about not being
in this type of sItuation (up 1.0)
before and handhng the pres-
sure. We talked about learning
how to win these types of games
and it Was important for a team
as young as ours to come
through with flymg colors," he
said.

The following is a weekly listing of the sporting events (varsity only) that will take place at
North, South, University Liggett School and Star of the Sea during the week of Jan. 18-24.

North
BasketbaU: Jan. 19, at Roseville,

7'30 pm; Jan. 23, home VB South
Lake, 7:30 p.m

Ice hockey: Jan. 20, at Catholtc
Central, 8 pm, ,I'{Ill. --24, at Ann Ar
bar Pioneer; 7 pm:" _ ,

t>h.
Volleyball: Jan. ~2. home vs

Utica, 7'30 pm, Jan 24, at RoseVIlle.
7 p.m.

Wl'elltIiDr: Jon 18, home VB.
Woods-Tower and Highland Park,
6:30 pm; Jan. 20, at Andover Tour-
nament, 10 a m.

But before the flag could fly,
South had to hold off North's 11
third.period shots.

As the pressure mounted, the
Devils yielded a goal to Nesom
(from Bob Beltz, who now leads
North with 19 points), which
beat Nesler to the glove side,
cutting the lead m half. Up 2.1,
South began hangmg on for the
win, and maintainmg its poise,
eventually got an empty-net goal
from Brad Warezak.

"The first goal of the game
was very big for us," said Zim.
merman. "I think every time
we've played North m thIS nnk
we've given up the first goal. It
helped us relax somewhat and
play our game"

For Manzella, however, relax.
mg is the last thmg on his mind.

"The fU"st goal really didn't
set us back," he said. "We were
down 2-0. to them in the Liggett
tournament, so we knew we
could come back if we created
some opportunities. We JUst
didn't get the job done.

Sw1uIminir. Jon 18, at Henry
Ford n, 7 p rn

G)'JJlDalltics: Jon 19, home VB
Ann Arbor Pioneer, 7 p.rn, Jon 24,
at Trenton, 7 p m

I PLAY FORGPSA - Irs A BALL
SPRINO '90 REGISTRATION

~ R1.Jan.19

TIME: 6:00 p.m. to
7:30 Pm.

PLACE:
Barnes community
center
20090 MorningSide
crosse pt WOOds, MIdt
u-e thnJ U.19 house II
traver teams. CO-ed ('82.
71 BfrthdateSJ OPen to
at. SlITOUrdng areas.
$45.00 reglstratfon fee.
Make dleas payable to
C.P.SA
Crosse Pointe
Soccer
AssOCf.n(on
P.O. Box 361-56
Gros .. Poin., Ml48236

... • ----;.--;:;-.: .......::::!-4M1tl-1 -"f' 2£i 4

~

If you need any otner Intormatfon or nave any QUeStJons
prease call 886.6790.

WHY DONTYDU
JOIN US777

GPSA holds spring registration
The Grosse Pointe Soccer As-

sociation (GPSA) will be holding
registration for its spring house
and travel leagues on Friday,
Jan. 19, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes School.

A second late registration for
house leagues will be held Tues-
day, Feb. 20 from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
at Barnes.

The GPSA offers quality ins-
ruction, coaching and play for
youngsters age 8-14. Under-8, p_
10 and U-12 house and travel
leagues are being fanned now.
Games are scheduled to begin in

I iIIlliIlII

I could think of was trying to get
my line to get another goal and
put the game out of reach. We
got the second goal, but against
North it's never over. We just
wanted to make it more difficult
for them to beat us."

Instead of playing an appre.
hensive third period, Zinuner.
man had hIS troops set for a bat-
tle they havell't quite been in
before.

r

1

gel', Ted Stedem, Andy Walter
and Jim Mellow, the South boys'
swim team beat Catholic Cen-tr'8.r," ~76;--Jlii-:"9:.J.""': .M_(__ -:<._ '!:

Tim. Jogan qualified for the.
stare ~t March 9 by winning
the 200 freestyle, and Ted St.e-
dem qualified for the state meet
in the 200-individual medley and
the 100 butterfly. Senior Ken
MacLean won the diving compe-
tition.

Also qualifYing for the state
meet with great times were
Andy Walter (50 freestyle) and
Winninger (100 backstroke).

Jogan, Jim Bellanca, Mellow
and WirurlDger also won the 400.
freestyle relay.

At home against Dearborn on
Jan. 11, South kept its winning
streak alive, winning 99-72.

In that win, Jogan made the
state cut in the 500 freestyle and
the 4()().f'reestyle relay team of
Mello, Stedem, Walter and J()-
gan also qualified for the state.

At Seaholm Jan. 13, South
wasted no time in dumping the
Birmingham team, 98-73.

Stedem set a new pool record,
54.9, in the 100 backstroke, and
Andy Walter made the state cut
with a fine performance in the
first leg of the 4OO.free relay.

Volleyball
Jenny Kalmink had six kills

and seven blocks against the
Huskies of Port Huron Northern,
but it wasn't enough as the Lady
Blue Devils were beaten in
straight sets, 15-3, 15-13.

South, which owned a seven.
point advantage in the second
game, got 15 assists from senior
Katie Kolp, who also was perfect
with 50 sets.

On the road at L'Anse Creuse
North one day later, South, the
defending E.M.L. champ, got its
first league win. 15-5, 15-4.

Patty Blake had five kills to
lead the way, with Tina Higel
recording six kills. Laurie
Thomas had seven gervice points
and Kolp had 17 assists.

Hockey
After upending North, 3.1,

South took it on the chin at Ann
Arbor Huron, 7-5.

Chris Paul minded the nets,
and John Olmsted, Peter
Bourke, Mike Kiaskalt, John
Mon-eale and Renato Roxas all
scored. Bill Quinn and Roxu
drew assists.

i Iii I mill!

After a scoreless second period,
in which three of the game's five
penaltIes were called but neither
team capitalIZed on Its power
play, Kisskalt netted his sIxth
goal of the season WIth 8:50 to
play Kisskalt's goal, which gave
the Blue DevIls a 2.0 lead,
spurred the North crowd to
throw tennis balls onto the Ice.

"When we came out in the
third perIOd," saId Kisskalt, "all

T

Khoenle's game-high 17 points}
while Brian Letscher and Joe
Caldwell combmed for 26 POints..
Caldwell also had SiX assists.

At home agamst the Warren
OrIOles, South shot only 33 per-
cent from the floor and 55 per-
cent from the free-throw line.

"We didn't shoot very well
and we didn't execute," Petrou-
leas said "We missed some criti-
cal free throws down the stretch
and that hurt us."

South led 19-13 at the half
and 29-24 at the end of three
quarters, but WIth five minutes
to go, the Onoles took over.

"We were up by six points,"
recalled Petrouleas, "but within
a minute's time we found our.
selves m a tie game. We missed
a couple free throws and jump
shots and Warren tied it and
eventually went up by three
pomts"

South cut the lead to one, but
Warren's clutch free-throw shoot-
Ing prevaJled In the end.

Khoenle scored 17 points.
Letscher had seven rebounds
and Caldwell dIshed out four as-
SISts to go with nme points.

"We just dIdn't get the job
done when we had our opportun-
Ities," said Petrouleas

SWimming
Even though his team hasn't

lost a dual meet In three years,
South sWim coach Fred MIchalik
ISconcerned

"I'm getting a httIe worried,"
Mlchahk said after his team won
three meets last week. "We're
really SWImming well, but we're
tIred right now because we're
trainmg very hard"

Led by the winning 200 med.
ley-relay team of Craig Wmnin-

of the penalties and directions
to all the rInks they play in
It's quite a piece of work.

• How about a Super Score.Q
game during the second inter-
mission of the North-South
hockey game Feb. 15?

• I was supposed to meet thiS
buddy down at Joe Louis dur-
ing the GLI Tournament, but it
seems I forgot to find him
Sorry, Sean.

_2C S~
HockeYnl1iUWU*,Cll I I

From page lC
DavId Auld, Peter Bourke,

Steve Tucker, DavId Tucker, Bill
QUinn and Dan Lefebvre led
South's defense.

Manzella agreed that the Dev.
ils' defense was the dIfference.

"They played outstanding de.
fense," he SaId. "They got great
goal tending, great defense and
generated enough offense to beat
us."

Photo by Rob Fulton
Goaltender Kevin Nesler kicks away a shot in South's wiD over North. lUDJOI' defenaeman Bill

QUinn (No.6' awaits to clear the rebound.

South SRorts

Devils shell L'Anse Creuse ,~W~
North for 1st league win 'fNi
By Rob Fulton
Sports Edrtor

After three straight losses, the
Grosse Pointe South Blue Devils
basketball team, which won the
Eastern Michigan League title a
year ago, got back on the" win-
nmg track, beating L'Anse
Creuse North, 68-51, Jan. 12 at
home.

The win, South's first in the
Eastern Michigan League
against one defeat, gave the
Blue Devils an overall record of
5-4

"Coming into the game, we
knew it was a big one for us,"
said DeVils' coach George Pe-
trouleas. "We needed this win,
not only to pick up our first
league VIctory, but to get back to
winning."

South, WhICh lost 43-39 to
Warren HIgh earlier in the
week, never looked back from
the Opening tip, scooting out to a
44-22 halftime advantage

"It wasn't a matter of us doing
it in spurts In the first half,"
said Petrouleas "We were very
consistent on both offense and
defense. We JUst went after
them."

South also found Its lost shoot.
ing touch, hitting 56 percent
from the floor.

"We have been very inconslst
ent since the Chnstmas hoh-
day," Petrouleas said. "But
agamst L'Anse Creuse North,
we got our touch back It was a
solid game for the club and puts
us in a sItuatIOn that we control
our own destmy. If we would
have gone to zero and two in the
league, we would have needed a
lot of outside help, but now we
don't have to look over our
shoulder."

South was led by Rob

Brown-Borden takes the g'old
Stephanie Brown-Borden con- Brow n.Borden , who competes

tinued to have a fine winter m for the Artistic Gymnastics
gymnastics, taking the gold Academy m Roseville, also reo
medal on the balance beam, floor ceived a seventh-place rIbbon on
exercise and the all-around com- vault and a fourth on the bars.
petition at the Holiday ClaSSICm Brown-Borden is from Grosse
Frankenmuth. Pointe

From page Ie
• This Bo thing has really

overshadowed the fiasco George
Perles is creating at Michigan
State. Should he be the A.D.,
the coach of the Jets, the coach
of my softbrdl team ... ?

• North and South both do
great JObs on their hockey pr()-
grams. They are informative,
have pIctures of each of the
kids, ' "Chedule, a description

I'~.
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North's Brian Sh.ehy and the rest of the Norsemen basketball
team continued to struggle last week. losing their sixth straight
and third straight game in the league.
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In the dual meet with Berkley
and Harrison, the Lady Norse.
men were led by Deborah Ste.
venson's team.hlgh score of
25.45 points. NICole Vennettls
quahfied for the regional meet,
scormg a 7.9 on the vault, and
also scored well on the beam.
Heather Henning had a team.
best score of 7.0 in the floor exer.
Clse, and A: irea Lane had a
6 65 on the bars

Agamst Fraser, Vennettis
qualified again for the reglOnals
wIth her 7.8 on the vault. Ven.
nettls also had a 5.8 on the
beam and was the team's hIgh
scorer. Stevenson led the team
wIth a 5.95 on the uneven paral.
leI bars, and Henning won the
floor exercise (645).

'90 TRANSPORT
". COlML, ClMp lint, ... defT • _ IIulIl. ........-- _eo -... clock, IIllp lI'P, 1111 will,
cruIIe, ale, pwr loeb, pwt windows, PM _6 _ moro ~ _ .. Slk t8lII321

SPECiAl PRICE

$15,995

SWimming
The boys' swim team pIcked

up another decisive victory, beat.
ing EIsenhower, 101.5.71.5

The medlt:y relay team of
Steve Swan, Eric Detloff, Charhe
Roddls and Enc De.
Meulemeester led the way.
Other winners Included CraIg
Williams (50 frePntyle), Bob Jara
(dIving), Roddis (100 backstroke),
and Swan (100 breaststroke).
Rick Milne, according to coach
Les RoddlS, had the team's best
swim in the 200 indiVIdual med.
ley.

'90 STARCRAFT SL 400
:::: ='J::' f;:o.'1.: .........~~ :~-- 'htm In._
......... ~, ... 1IjIOO "'" ~=...,,:. -it"~...::,,=,=';::i;idil__ Irk "7

SALE ""ICE

$18,495
'CIoMd ancl 1M.. lor quth',td cu,'ome" leI .. paymenl. 48 mo. 80 000 m I. 10mlatoon$ ,Oe pa' m Ie 10' "e ... m'll~ OVlr 60 000 m,les Loasee hu no
~ '0 purChaM .. hlOlt 01 Ie .... na ,-, IHMe " ,.spon',ble lor IXCMSl...... , and I••r F".t parm.nl In aclVancs'n<! refundable sacunty depou lor
unIli lIlOwn"I)' f'trymenlS MjtCI'o 4% lax p~. pial" & ,nle 'SAIt pncel'OCIudo rebales wIlor. appIrul>1O Sal, QOOd Wl1h Ih,all<! Ih'll Doc I!1h

Wrestling
Bryan Fleming, Hank Hen.

ning, Joe Ament, Mike Alimario,
Ade AlIi, Hayko Ekme~ian and
Dan Colhns were all winners as
the Norsemen beat Lake Shore,
40-27.

Lou D'Angelo led North with
nine points.

Earlier in the week, North lost
its third home game of the sea.
son to L'Anse Creuse

D'Angelo did his part, scoring
17 points, but the Norsemen
trailed 37-24 at halftime.

''This season is far from over,"
said Olman. "We're struggling
through a rough start, but it'll
straighten itself out. The only
question is when."

Gymnastics
By J8mes Moore
Special Writer

The Lady Norsemen tumblers
got their season off to a good
start last week, beating Berkley,
103.45-103, and Farmington
Harrison, 103.45.95.05.

North did, however, pIck up a
defeat on the way, 130.6.97.45,
to Fraser.

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER
SHOP us AND $SAVE$

'87 325 e£~Q-.SUlYOOf
'86 528f BIac:k, Autl. Ioacled

5MB
'88 900 Turbo's 3dr fact. official.

'82 900S 4dr Clean
'86 9000T 5dr. Black Beauty
'86 900 4 dr. ~ blue sharp
'84 900 Turbo 4 dr leather

HONDA
'84 CIVic 4dr. Burg 1lIC8 car

'85 N:t:xxd .oIdr. Navy 8U1O LX
'86 Ac<:ord $ dr. DD'd bluvain
'86 N:t:xxd .. dr. gray loaded
'87 CIw: 40'. auto low miles

'87 Acx:ofd 4 «. autD lice new
MASERATI

'89 ~ conY. bIa<:k sharp
'89 430 SedM red wlgray new

'87 $I Coupe red w/lan low miles
'86 Spyd8r c:onv. red au10 fast

'84 $I Coupe CAl8lTI wJlan

MERCEDES
'85 S80SE 4I:k. champagne llharp

'85 190E 4«. navy d options

MERKUR
'86 XR4TI au10 ..... save save
'88 SCorpIo chaf1llegne Io8ded

TOYOTA
'89 SUpra red 5 &pd. perfect
'89 CoroLI4dr. red 8U1O nice
'89 Corollll 4dr. white alto '89

'B9 Carnfy 4«. MV)' auto stwp

OTHERS
'90 Nil.., 300ZXnavy 300 mi.

novelty stands will be open, and
parking is available in the Joe
Louis Arena garage.

Carson is the chairman of the
event, sponsored by the Red
Wings, WKBD- TV 50 and Great
Scott food stores.

Gleaners distributes food to
180 Detroit-area agencies that
feed thousands of needy people
each week.

'EZ RNANCING'
SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

COMPLETE BOOY REPAIR
CAlL FOR COMPLETE INVENTORY

343-5430
JOE RICCI SAAMAASERATI

17181 MACK AVE. GROSSE PTE.

In Its latest loss to Fraser,
North shot only 40 percent from
the floor - and even that was
hIgh consIdering It missed its
first nine shots of the game.

"We went oh for nine and hIt
only three free throws," Olman
saId. "Alter that we hit 15 of our
next 27 shots. BeSides the first
quarter, the game was pretty
even."

North trailed 32.17 at the m.
termisslOn, but cut the Ram-
blers' lead to seven in the fourth
quarter. However, several key
turnovers and missed baskets
enabled Fraser to prevail down
the stretch.

"We've had Jason Serwa and
TIm Sacka both go down with
ankle illjufles," said Olman.
"And that hurts because we're
not very deep at the guard POSI-
tion We've got to get a few guys
healthy and then thmgs will
take shape."

non.perishable food per person,
although people are asked to be
even more generous if possible.

The Joe LoUIS Arena doors
open at 12:30 p.m. and fans can
watch Coach Jacques Demers
put the Red Wings players
through their paces, while TV
announcer Dave Strader nar.
rates each drill. Concession and

StMh
3CNorth sRor~

Norsemen losing streak
hits 6; 'No need to panic'

January 18, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

By Rob FUhon
Sports Editor

Even though the North varsIty
basketball team has lost six can.
secutive games, Coach George
Olman claIms there's no reason
to pamc.

"We're Just not doing what it
takes to win ball games" said
Olman. "We're not scoring a lot
of pomts because we're not
shooting the ball very well at
all."

After losing to L'Anse Creuse
(66.56) and Fraser (49-39) last
week, North IS 1-6 overall and O.
3 in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DIVISIOn

"I would be very concerned
right now if we weren't playing
hard, but we are," Olman said.
"The kids are working hard, so
that's why there is no need to
panic. It's frustratmg, but as
long as we continue to work
hard, I know we'll turn things
around."

Jimmy Carson, Wings to help Gleaners
Grosse Pointe's Jimmy Carson

and the Detroit Red Wmgs will
host a practice session on Jan.
28 from 1 to 2 p..m. to benefit
the Gleaners CommunIty Food
Bank of DetMit in its efforts to
help hungry people in the metro-
politan area.

The "admission price" is a
minimum of two cans or boxes of

Red Wings forward Jimmy Carson (center), of Grosse Point. is
the chairman of the 1990Gleaners Community Food Bcmk of De-
troit. lack GrUo. left. and Bll1lamieson. director of public r.la-
tions for the Detroit Red Wings. are also an integral part of the
Ian. 28 free practice at the Joe Louis Arena. Grifo. a Glean.rs
'Volunteer. and lamieson are also of Grosse Point ••

rn The New Generation of OLDSMOBILE rn ~
WHY DRUMMY OLDS? ~

1.) The People ~
2.) Free Oil Be Lube (ref 30.000 MIM • Nft car PUl'chaM Only.) Q
3.) Convenience O.-J

service open:
Monday-Thursday til Midnight Friday until 6:00 pom.

U
~

LET US EARN YOUR BUSINESSI ~
SIk.'~ THE NEW 1990 .0PlIcftv:::r= SILHOUETTE MINI-VAN ~

Ust Price $19.187 I::l~:::~' ~
Our PrIce $17,789 ~~~~ ~

~ YOU SAVE $1.398 PIl'tOCY '=- \!)

~ DRUMMY OLDS UZUKI ~o Eight Mile at Gratiot Ti.;WiMOtT ~

~ 772-2200 a I ~

ti1 ~ The New Generation Q OLDSMOBILE rn

"
j
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ULS s~orts

No.1 ranked icers keep rolling with two victories
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GroSH Pointe New.

St. Ambrose to celebrate with football memories

Volleyball
The Lady Kmghts picked up

their first win of the season,
beating Plymouth Christian, 15.
9, 15.12,4.15, 15-8.

ULS is now 1-2 overall.

Girls hockey
The ULS girls' hockey team

made history last week by win.
ning its second game of the sea.
son, 2.0 over Livonia.

Goalie Sarah Haggarty re-
corded the shutout, and Carrie
Carpenter and P.R Stark
notched the goals. Sarah Stack.
poole, Molly Shields and Beth
Mozena played well, as did the
defense of Monica Paul, Heather
Heidel, Julie Galsterer and Beth
Paul.

Prior to Fruiay evenmg Jan.
19, tickets for the video event,
including the spaghetti dinner,
are $10 for adults and $5 for
children under 12. At the door
ticket prices are $15. Tickets are
available &om the St. Ambrose
Rectory, 822-2814, or the St.
Ambrose Academy, 823-0177.

The videos will be shown Jan.
19 and 20 at 7 p.m., and Jan 21
at 3 p.m. For more information
contact the Rev. Tim Pelc at
822-2814, or Joe Spada at 526
1800.

Although each team finish
was critlcaI to the outcome, two

of the more Important finishes
were those of Abby McIntyre
(500 freestyle) and Nell Weyhing
(50 freestyle). McIntyre swam to
a second place in the 500 frees.
tyle Weyhing took first in the
50 freestyle, beating Drew Sher-
wood of DCDS by 1I2Oth of a sec.
ond.

On Jan. 12, ULS swam to a
79~9 win over Notre Dame.

Behling swam to three first.
place finishes, one of which was
the 100 butterfly (59.7). Sieber
swam to wins in the 200 and
500 freestyle events.

Rachel Robichaud, in her first
meet of the season, swam well in
the 50 freestyle and the 100
backstroke.

have been transferred to video
tape and enhanced with identifi.
cation and commentary by the
alumni.

The collection includes such
fabled games as the 1956, '59,
'65 and '66 Soupbowls, the '61
Goodfellow and Soupbowl games,
along with highlights &om other
games from the 50s, 60s and 70s.

The parish will serve an old.
fashinoned spaghetti dinner for
the first two hours of the event
each day. There will be refresh.
ments on a cash basis.

Swimming

said Coach Chuck Wright. "The
victory over University School
was a great one for us. They
have a lot of talent, but we
never let them establish a
rhythm. Our defense was out-
standmg."

Despite bemg outmanned 30.9
the ULS swim team beat Detroit
Country Day School, 44-38.

ULS POSted victories in both
relays, as Ned Weyhing anc-
hored both WIth fine finishes.
Jon Sieber swam to a frist place
In the 200 and 500 freestyle
events, and Greg Behling had
firsts In the 200 indiVidual med.
ley and the 100 breaststroke.

Up and over
John S, Strehl ... of Grosse Pointe Woods competed at the M1c:b1gcm State Fairgrounds Coli-

seum lJa tb. first AIl-Jumper e",ent of the Mieh1gan 0lymp!c Ectu-tricm TraiDiDg Team.
Streh1es- and b1a horse Saxony were awarded a third place aDd c:cmh prize In the Hunter-JUIIlper E.. ut.

In Dece~. 1919, StrehIer recei"'ed rec:ognitioD for wiJuliDg the ClDDual Sportsmanship
Award from the Groae Pointe Hunt Club. Be aJ.o won lint-place rihboDa and plaqwMl for Ad-
vcmeed Equitation Ov.r Fences and AdY'ClJlCedEquitation UDd... Sadc:Ue.

StNbIer is the 'On of John and 10 Strehler.

Now, for the first time, you'll
be able to view the finest clips of
St. Ambrose football. On Jan. 19,
20 and 21, St. Ambrose will be
hostmg a Football Memories
Party to be held at the Parish
Hall, 1014 Maryland in Grosse
Pointe Park.

From school archives, private
sources - even from a supermar-
ket storage room - a collection
of original films of the St. Am-
brose Cavalier football team has
been assembled. These original
16mm black and white films

pressed and ran to 33 third.
quarter points to take an unre.
lInquished 65.35 lead. Tarik Les
tel' led the scoring parade with
19 points, 11 coming in the third
quarter. Kandia Ml1ton added
16, while DeDan Milton chipped
m 12. Brent McMahon hit for 10
points.

The game against Cleveland
was an afternoon affair, and be.
cause both teams played the
night before, the first half was
lethargic.

ULS eventually pulled out to a
30.20 halftime lead, but Umver.
slty School kept trying to come.
back. ULS, however, thwarted
that drive With a 24.9 run in the
thIrd quarter.

Kandla Milton led ULS wlth
17 points, and Lester had 15
points and five steals.

"We're startmg to play our
best basketball of the season,"

For more than two decades, St.
Ambrose High School set the
pace for high school football in
the metro area, due in large
measure to the excellent recruit-
ing and coachmg talents of men
like Tom BolSture, George Perles
and Joe Carruthers.

Snow Birds
still going
downhill

The Snow Birds took advan.
tage of spring. like weather and
groomed slopes for another trip
to Mount Holly on Jan. 13.

Scott Brown-Borden earned a
white patch, while Ann Richard,
Nelson Ropke, Oraeger Smith,
Alesia Watson, Ted Swarthout,
Matthew Shirilla, Annglisa Ro-
mana, Whitney Horton, Chris
Brown-Borden, Adam Bramlage
and Ryan Plunkett all skied well
enough to earn a green patch.

s..1Yeral Sklet'8 have attained
the ,yellow patch and are now
working on the blue. Those
skIers include Christina and
Lauren Rashid, Tony Penna,
Erin Fletcher, Rob Dallaire,
Marla Cummings, Christopher
Ford, David Linn, Courtney Ly-
tle, Jay Lytle and Vivck Nayak.

Five club members, Allison
Ridder, Katie Perry, EmIly Bren-
nan, Andrea Dundas and Keri
Vandennale, joined the all.area
skiers by earning a blue patch.

The snow bunnies, aes 5.7,
started last week and did very
well. Kristen Perry attained her
yellow patch, and Ryan Lat-
cham, new to the group this
year, attained his green patch.

The next ski trip will be on
Jan. 27, which includes an invi.
tation to all parents to ski with
their children. Reservations
should be made a week in ad.
vance.

back-to. back goals from John
Maycock and VandeWeghe.
Wood, Davis, Alex Crenshaw
and Stefan Teitge all earned as.
sists.

DeDS cut the lead to 3.2 after
two periods, but with 55 seconds
to play in the game, Davis
scored from Wood and Vande.
Weghe

"I'm pleased WIth our three
hnes, the defense and our goal-
tendmg," said ULS coach John
Fowler.

Basketball
If the game is close in the

third quarter, expect the ULS
boys' basketball team to pull
away.

Using two explOSive third
quarters, the Knights downed
Lutheran Westland, 85-39, and
University School of Cleveland,
60-46, to up their record to 5-2.

Leading 32.25 against a
scrappy Westland team, ULS

tIes with a win vver Grosse
Pointe's Peter Blrgbauer, 6-0, 6-
2, in the finals.

Dloski, after drawing a bye m
the first round, won his second.
round match to reach the finals.

The Umverslty Ligett School
boys' varsity hockey team Just
kept rollmg last week, wmning
two games and retaining its No.
1 ranking In Class BoC.D.

The Kmghts are 13.1 overall.
On Jan 10, ULS hosted Sar-

nia St. Pat's and skated to a 3.1
WIn on Jon Davis' two goals and
Jesse Kasom's solo goal. DaVIS
and Mike Coello drew assiSts In
the WIn. Doug Wood, who had
two assiSts, and goaltender Tripp
Tracy earned assiSts on one of
Davis' goals.

Tracy stopped 25 of the 26
shots he faced

ULS closed out the week at
Detroit Country Day School,
With a 4.2 win. ULS outshot the
YelloWJackets, 50-8. with 21 of
them commg In the first period.

DaVIS opened the scormg With
Just 32 seconds left in the first
penod Wood and Andrew
VandeWeghe drew the assists.
After DCDS tied It In the sec-
ond, ULS came right back WIth

Dloski starts new year right

Photo by Rob Fulton

Univ .... ity Liggett School senior Doug Wood leads the Knights'
hockey tecun with 32 goals and 36 Cllllliata. With b1a next CI8I1at.
Wood will break the all-time Michigan high school CIIIIIist record.
Currently, he's only 29 points away from becoming the all-time
scoring lead.r in Michigan. Wood has 315 car .. r points.

Ryan Dloskl, 11, won the In-
door New Year's TenniS Open at
the Downriver Racquet Club,
Jan 5-7.

Dloski, who attends Parcells,
won the Boys' 12-and.under tl-

j
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and Jon Hudson.

Pee Wee house
Canadiens 3, Rangers 0
Goalie Scott Wieczorkowski

recorded his third shutout of the
season. Kevin Kasiborski, Billy
Shepard and Chris Gibson scored
for the Winners, while Zac Hub-
bell, Mike Shepard and Wieczor.
kowski earned assists.

Red Wings I, Stallions 1
Bere &ckhurst converted a

pass from Adam Whitehead and
Casey Crain to give the Wings a
tie with the, Birmingham Stal.
lions.

Nathan Ascencio turned back
25 shots, while Josh Bosley,
John Starr, Brendan Joyce Ja.
mie Kirk and Stephen Daly
played strong games for the
Wings.

Flamea 5, Wings 0
Fraser took the win, despite

strong games by Jamie Kirk and
Brendan Joyce.

Canadiens 2, Hawks 1
Billy Shepard banged in the

game. winner on assists from
Kevin Kasiborski and Mike She-
pard with 1:27 to play. Kasibor.
ski opened the scoring for the
Canadiens, as Gibson assisted.

Squirt house
Bruins I, Sharks 1
Chris Mitchell scored the lone

Bruin goal, on an assist from
Mark McCuien in the tie with
the S.C.S. Sharks.

Bruins 4, Northstars 3
Chris Holloway got his first

goal of the Beason, assisted by
Chris Mitchell, to lead the
Bruins past the S.C.S. Norths-
tars Mike Blenman scored on
assists from Tim Brady and
Rami Zayat, and Nick Weir
scored on a penalty shot. Ralph
Harik scored the final goal as
Mark McCuien assisted.

Bears' goals, with help from
Brendan Keelan and Joey Solom.
men. Bear goalie Chris Gellasch
had a fine performance.

Blues 5, Northltars 0
JOrdan Damm (2), Joe Wernet,

Chuck Thiel and Tony Bommar.
ito notched goals in the win,
while Christian Farkas, Andrew
Whitten, Eli Wulfmeier and
Tony Bommarito SSf';<1ed. Kris-
ten Campbell played I.. strong de.
fensive game and goalie Ranny
Sawaf earned his third shutout
of the season. Supporting the
Blues were wingers Joe Arnone

Faber.
Tom Pierce (goalie), Pat Man.

ion, Robbie Thiel and Steve
Thiel led the Kings.

Penguins 2, Wings 2
Scoring for the Penguins were

Zachary Beer and Mark Eo-
rushko, with Walter Belenkey
and Dennis Ignagni countering
for the Red Wings.

Mark Spicer assisted for the
Wings. Mark Voorhees played a
fine game in net for the Pen-
guins.

Chiefs 2, Magies 1
Brien Morrell and Alex

Thomas provided the scoring for
the Chiefs. Matt Mannino and
Alex Nikesch had assists for the
Chiefs, and Alex Chapman
played a strong game in the
nets.

H.J. Richardson scored for Ma.
jor Magics, on an assist &om
Paul Rashid. Goalie Colin Mor.
awski was outlltanding. J.C. Tib-
bitts and Paul Maceri also
played well in defeat.

Blades 3, Bears 2
Nate Bradley, Greg Kelly and

Robby Crandall tallied for the
Blades, making a winner out of
goalie Joseph Lamia.

Richard Weyhing scored both

AlIoStars 7, Blades 0
Robert Wright, Paul Maceri

(his first career goa1), Phil Mor.
gan, Paul Rashid (2), Colin Mor-
awski and H.J. Richardson all
scored in the win. Joel France
and Jeremy Holifield played
well, each credited with an as-
sist, and J.C. Tibbitts got the
shutout in net.

Penguins 3, KJnp 0
Matthew Beardsley was cred-

ited with his second shutout of
the season in net. Matthew Bo-
rushko, Mark Borushko and
Zachary Beer each scored solo
goals, with Christopher Burke
draWing an assist.

Skating well for the Penguins
were Anthony Tocco, Brandon
Przepiorka, Kurt Faber and Bret

cons Jason Graves tipped in a ner m net, while his brother Lu.
goal and Anthony Schorer added kas scored two goals to go with
a !>Ologoal. Assists in the win . an assist. Ted Neesley notched a
went to Randy Graves, Whitney goal and an assist, and J.C. Tib-
Thurber, Marc Kaplan, Byron bitts had two goals. Paul Rashid
Brewer and Robert Starrs. converted a pass &om H.J. Rich.

Bob Pogue played a strong ardson, and Jeff Barton scored
game in net for the Whalers. the final goal, assisted by Robert
Brad Carroll, on an assist from Wright and Paul Maceri. Marc
Kent Gruenwald, scored the Callert also had an assist.
Whalers' only goal. Steven Seyler and Danny Tan.

nheimer scored for the Red
Wings. Michelle McGoey and
Walter Belenky played well in
defeat.

All-stars 7, Wings 2
Colin Morawski was the win.

Jayhawks 8, Wings 0
Jamie Thomas, Brian Breshn

and Francis Rodriguez all scored,
while netminder Alex Williams
shut down the Red Wings.

Red Wing goalie Mark Spicer
had a strong outing. Devin 0'.
Brien, Alison Quinn and Alex
Fields all skated hard for the
Wmgs.

Kings 3, Jayhawks 2
Tommy O'Rourke was out.

standing in net for the winners,
and Patnck Manion scored a hat
trick. Kevin Gee, Andrew Byron
and Matthew Keating turned in
strong performances for the
Kings.

N. Allen and Mike Barger
scored goals for the Jayhawks
and Alex Williams, Chip Chapin
and Breslin played well.

Mite house
Flyers 3, Bears 1
Goahe Ryan Kmg picked up

the wm for the Flyers as Nathan
Marshall, Brad Balesky and C.J
Lee netted goals. Andy Benfer
and Nathan Marshall drew as-
sists.

Elizabeth Auty, Alex Haggart,
Stephen Green, Avery SchmIdt
and Mike Hackett led the Flyers
with outstanding play.

Chns Gellasch scored for the
Bears.

Falcons 7, Flyers 5
Michael Schorer and C.T.

Thurber each scored twice, while
Marc Kaplan, Reilly O'Toole and
Robert Starrs netted solo goals.

Assisting in the win were
Thurber (2), Justm Graves and
Schorer (2). Randy Graves got
the win in net.

Brad Balesky slammed the
hat trick for the Flyers, and
Rushee Zimmerman had two
goals. Nathan Marshall, Andy
Benfer and Balesky had assists,
and goalie Mark Kujawski had a
strong performance in net.

Falcons 4, Whalers 1
Natalie Brewer scored two

first.period goals to lift the Fal.
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DEADLINES 882.6800 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Groa.e Pointe F.rma, MI 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (Special type

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
bold. caps. etc) must be In our of

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

200 General AMC 708• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 600 Houses Wanted 10 Renlor CHANGES must be In our of lice 201 Help Wanled. Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/202 Help Wanled Clellcal 602 Ford Condos for Rent 900 Air Condlllonmg 948 Insulallon
by Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted Denial/ 603 General Motors 710 Townhousesl 901 Alarm Installallon/ 949 Janllollal Service

• 12 Noon TueSday-Regular lmer Medical 604 Ant,que/ClassIC Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service
ads No borders, measured, can 204 Help Wanted. Domesllc 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum SlcIlnll 943 landscaping/Snowcels or changes on TueSday 205 Help Wanled Legal 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel Siorage lor Rent 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

206 Help Wanted.Part.Tlme 607 Junkers 712 GarageS/Mini 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance
CASH RATES: 10 words $400, 207 Help Wanted.Sales 608 PartsfTlres/Alarms Siorage Wanled 905 AutolTruCk Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

208 Employment Agenr-y 609 RentalS/leaSing 7'3 Induslrlall 906 ASbeslos Service Blower Repa"

each additional word 40(1: $100
610 Sports Cars Warehouse Aental 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 Linoleum

fee for billing
6tl Trucks 714 liVing Quarters 10 Share 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 locksmith

OPEN RATES: Measured ads, SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 MOlar Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror Se'\llce
$9 48 per Inch Border ads. $10 50 613 Wanted To Buy for Renl 910 Boat Repalrsl 946 Movlng/Slorage
per Inch Additional charges for 300 BabYSllters 614 Aula Insurance 716 Offices/ Commercial for Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repa.,photos. art work. etc 301 Clellcal Renl 911 Btlck/Block Work 954 Palnling/Decorallng302 Convalescen1 Care

RECREATIONAL
717 Olllces/CommerCIal 91;! QUltdlnplRemodeh~ 954 Paper Hanging

CLASSIFYfNG AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care Wanted 913 BUSiness Machine- epalr 925 PallosJDecks
SHIP: We reserve the nght to elas. 304 General 7t8 Property Managemenl 9t4 Carpentry 956 Pest ControlSlfy each ad under Its appropnate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes 719 Rent With 915 Carpel Cleanllljil 953 Plano Tuntng/Aepalr306 House S,"lng 651 Boats and Motors Opllon 10 a"y 916 Carpel Installation 917 Plaslerlng
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lOO HElP \Ulml) GEN£IlAl100 HElP WANTED GElURAl

IMMEDIATE hlnng. barten- NOW HIring 1 mobIle lock-
der, waitresses, cooks smIth, own tOOls and
and bus person Shores truck, own Insurance
Inn Fooct and SPiritS. Paid comlSSlon, bonuses
n3-894(J and rnsurance Umforms

DA Y bartender. Ideal for prOVided No phor:e calls
woman. Good cooks. bus please Clean drlvmg and
person. waitresses crlmmal record Respond
Shores Inn Food al1d with hand wntten resume
Spints 773-8940 to. Box A25, Grosse

--------- POInte News, 96 Ker-
DISHWASHER needed cheval, Grosse POinte

Apply back door between Farms, MI48236.
2 P m. and 5 p.m., Tues- W fTRESSES
day through SatUrday A and cooks
Antonro's Restaurant, wanted, no expenence
20311 Mack Grosse necessary Call 922-0033,
POInte Woods. 8s4.a2sa ~:Rfor John, Grech's

MATURE YOUNG man wanted to

SINCERE =landsn:nn~ ~:

DEPENDABLE _5_24-_1226_" _
ART • DESIGN STUDIO

In Grosse PoInte seeks or.
ganlzed, quality oriented
secretary AesponSlblllitleS
Include.

• phone reeeptJonI
messages

• light Iyplng (word
prClCeSSlngknowledge
helpfuQ

• filing
• organizing design lIbf'ary
• running errandS
HOURS: Tuesday - Fnday,

9 00 10 5:00, plus one
Sa1urday per month. An
Interesting and fun posi-
tlOl'! for SOl'I'lElOI'le with an
In1erest In art and/or de-
SlQl1!
Please send resume to.

Ms. Kllte ...... 011
ClO 16841 Kerchev8I PI.

2nd Floor
Grosee Po4nte, III 48230

DELIVERY dnvers with
good driving record. Earn
$8 per hour and more.
Days or mghts, Apply At
Porky's Bar-B-O, 16619
East Warren, near Outer
Dnve 11 a m.- 4 p.m.

APPOtNTMENT sener for
expanding company.
Must have dear speaking
voice. 885-3311.

A BEilER HOMES
AND GAADENS OFFICE

Provides the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS in tel-
ing REAl ESTATE I Inter.
ested In 8lCtenslv8
1r8i00rlg, including Pre-!io
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse Potnte, call Mart<
Monagtlan at 886-5800.
Other locatIOnS, caR Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
AEALESTATE

BETTER HOMES
ANDGAADENs

20 Ofncea
MATURE Woman for pet

shop ...... 3 days per
weeIl, 881-8099.

Persons sought to do
order desk ptlone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
offioe. This opportunity
is ideal for a retired
person, housewives
looking to supplement
family income or just
good part time
afternoon workers
until 9:30 p.m.
Requirements are
ma1urity, "phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along with willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an established • farnl!>'
type "east area firm.
FUll training, good
hourly base,
commission and bonus
to those who qualify.
Pie.. leave message
for Mr. Bryant.

886-1763
GROSSE Pointe &tea- man-

ager for dry cleaners, 8lC-
penenced, partnership
possibility. 881.1224, 886-
1811.

TEACHERS Assistants
needed FUll and part-
time for ares nursery
school. call m~n.
TRAINED AIDE

To assist, bethe, feed. walk
and 0Y8rgee the 8Ctlvilies
of my sernt-arnbWatory
father who is a fragile,
calhetenzed Parkinson's
patient. Ide8I coverage
from 10 PM to 10 AM.
seeking strong" alert. car.
Ing and sympethehc per_
son CaN son, Roger, to
dISCUSS case. 886-1783

AUTO MECHANIC
Neectect for large volume

GM dealer. Excellent pay
and benefits Apply in
person to Bob Strlckroot
at

RAY LAETHEM PONTIAC
17177 MACK AVENUE

....1100

200 HElP WflNtED GENERAL

MATURE, dependable per-
sons needed full and part
time. Also. assistant man-

t. ager, downtown cate./965-a266

MR. C's
DELI

flexible work schedule.
Starting pay based on
expenence. Will train
for cashIer, deli cklrk,
cooks and stock
positions. Must be 15.
Apply at any Mr. C's
Deli.

BOOTH rental avail3ble for
HllJrdresser, Mack l1ear
CadieUX. 886-7231, sam

BARMAIDS, part and fun
ttme. expenenced. Good
pay and lips. busy dance
dub near Aen-Cen. ~
1564.

HARD workmg IndIVidual to
begin ceramIC lIfe ap-
prenticeship Must be In
good health and have
transportation Senous
applicants only. 773.
9648.

DEUVERY boys wanted.
full Of part time posIttons
available, good pay Ap-
ply in person after 4 p.m
15134 Mack

DEUVERY person tor IocaJ
travel agency Guarantee
of 12 hours per week,
must have reliable car.
Please calf 884-3172.

FULL or part ttme valet
parking attendants and
security guards for high
nse condominium on the
Detroit RiYer Must be II-
censecl driver and willing
to work weelc:ends. Inter.
V18'WS Monday 1hru Friday
9 a.n:'!. to 5 p.m. or call
82~.

MANICURIST wanted
Some clientele preferred.
Ellcellent earning oppor.
tunity. C8tI n406245, JHI.

INDIVIDUAL needed to do
packaging, work With
publIC. eome lifting. FIeJc
hours Good for student.
$51 hour. MaN Bolles Etc
884-84040

DAY Hetp wanted Apply
wtthln after 2 p.m. 19341
Mack 885-5122.

1 , 1 SEC~ET 1\~IAl SE~VI((S

200 HElP WANTED GHlERAl

LETTER FOR lETTER
FAX

I Word ProcesSI'l9
Resume Pteparal1on'''~

, General-l?ersonal Typing
MedICal. Legal. Busmess

cassette Transcflptlon
Harper-VernIer

n"'5444
PROFESSIONAL, reliable,

accurate typing! word
processing, all kInds. C811
882-52n, 9 a.m to 5'30
pm

PLAIN JANE
Word Processing Resumes

BuSIness. Personal Corre-
spondence Mailing lists

884-2332
PROFESSIONAL typing/

word processing Ellpert-
ence In court transcnpts,
medical reports, resumes.
inVOICe billing. 885-0942.

HAIR DRESSERS
Maier Werner Beauty Studio is eeekinlf friendly,
energetic hair dreuers for our newly detlrned con.
temporary salon. We otTer hellithcare, educational
and vacation benefits along with convenient park.
ing for your clientele. Ask for Jueraen 882:e240
(all interviews confidential>. 373 Fi'her .Rd.

NOW hirrng at Hungry How-
1ElS. Eam up to $8.00 per
hou~ Apply at 17627
East Warren.

SETUP, servers, and Gen-
eral good of the house
help needed full and part
time. The Roostertail ca-
terers. 822-1234.

SPRING Volunteer- recruit-
ment program for the
Leukemia Society has
begun. We need depend.
able, mature telemark:e-
ters to contact lIOIunteers
from our office. Good
wages and fleXible hours.
Day and evening. Call
Jean, 885-6550, 9- 5
pm., Monday through
Friday

BAKERY/ Clerk. 47 hour
week. No Sundays Apply
Farms Market, 355
FISher.

APPLICATIONS accepted
for full or part.time stock
clerk. Must be 18. able 10
wor1< a m Yorkshire Food
Market, 18711 Mack

WAITRESSES, mature. ex.
pen8l1Ced, fun and part
tITTle. nights Cocktail ell-
penance, good pay &
lips. Busy dance club
near Aen-Cen. 396-1564

SALES and stock positIOn
In qU8lity reta~ store near
Wayne State. fuH or part.
time. fIellible hours Call
Peter 831-7200 ext 200
between 10- 5.

i112 MUSIC EDUC' nON

I 1b TUTORI NG !OUCA TlON

, 1 7 SECRET AP1Al SERVIcrS

SUZUKI Violin lessons. all
ages Certified Lisa
Saigh. 886-1743

FllAl'0 Instructions. _ 18
~ experience. certi-
fied. All levels, KlIldergar-
ten offered. 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL muslt)l8n
with teachmg degree
available for lessons In
your home. Piano or v0-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning Of advanced s1u.
dents ExperrenCed In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. ~9314.

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home. $12
per lesson. 884-3nS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSiONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POiNTE

lEAANING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
TUTORING- MathematICS-

f()4" Algebra, Tng, Calcu-
lus. drfferentlal equatIOnS,
Linear Algebra. opera-
tlOllS research. statistICS
886-2253.

WRrrElMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepi~
Word Processing

ComJXlSition & Edlijng
DataBase Management
(Labels. Mailings, ete.)
Resume Consultation!

and Pr~alion
Cassette Transc:ripllon

.BUSINESS. PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

Busw.ESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

l.Mn PrI,,'"
IBMOmfl_ S.""m

Rusin_ • Tectmial
Academic:

MedJcal • Dental • Legal
Letters • Reports • Memos
5F!adsheets • Invoicing

Porms Proc:essiJlS
e-ette TnMCripuon

PersonaUzed
R~llve lettm

Envelopes. lAbels
MaUing US! Maintenance

'I1taeI • D1s!el1atlons
Term P.~ • Man\lSalpll

PoreIgn lAnSU!se Wor'k
EqUations. Craphics

StatUtla • Tllbles • Cham
Rmun& • Cover Lettm

AppUcation Forms

122-04800

i01 PPA YERS

J 09 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, IoYed and lJI!il98f\'ed
~ th8'wofJcI now
and toreYer. Oh. 'Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fad, never. Publication
must be promIsed.
Thanks SI. JUde for
prayer answered H C.D.

SOUND SYSTEMS
o J SeMc:t-Any Oclwicln

PfKlfEssow'.£XPERENCal
GreIIt MuM: S«t«:tlon

V.,., CompetItIY.

.'""'7

PROFESSIONAL vocalist.
Available for weddings,
other occaslorrs Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

UGHT4tEARTED
ENTERTAJNIENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALLAGES;OCC~S

885-4210
PIANO entertainment. p0p-

ular/ dasslC8ll old favor.
ites. Coctail parties. wed-
dings/ all occasions.
Grosse Pointe. 88&6215.

A CLOWN COIFANY
Feeturtng

LuLu T. Clown •
A 8IItmen

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties CaR Chan-
telle,331-7705.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
SeMce OJ's for all 0cca-
SIOnS. can Dan, 882-
6904.

CI ASSK:Al music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet. guitar. WindS,
YOice.354-6276.

DOOOLES
The Clown- Make your birth-

day speaaI.
ReIIonabfe Rates!

824-2251.

EARN extra income from
home; car, profit sharing,
retirement. 881.9742.

BOTTLE quality WIter, 3
centI • gIIIonl Free trial,
no Qt)fIgatton. 885-0709.

100 PERSONAlS

101 PPAYERS

'or PfP~Oo;lIl \

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
You. who make me see

everything and showed
me !he way to reach my
Ideas You. who taught
me fOl'glVeneSS and hu-
mility and showed me the
WAY I want to !hank
YOU for being WIth me In
my time of trouble Jesus
pl'omlSed He would send
HIS Helper, Thank You
Amen RS

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

I 00 PE~SONAlS

TUTOR: MISS C makes MASSAGE- ProfeSSional,
reading. writing and healthful, relaxing Ten
math. a breeze. K years ,experience. Gift
through 8th 839-9072 ..certificates aV'I~abl8~. ~

I House calls optional CallTELEPHONE .~ . I 882-3858 •
INSTALLATION & WlRtNG - ,..' .
Aeatdentla. & Commercial I would like 10 buy time on
• Bonded & Insured your Macintosh laser
• Reasonable Rates pnnter. Grosse Pointe
DON BRIDGES 839-9528 area preferred. Call 885-

18 years experience 2784. leave message.
With A.T.' T. and M.B.T. DRIVE my car to FIonda.

TAXES on Of around January
Prrvate, Confidential 20th 1-648-2889.

Anthony Business Service DO you need help? Are you
18514 Mack Ave flndzng there IS not

Near Cloverly enough tllne or that you
ServIng you since 1968 are unable to take care of

882-6860 your needs? We can or-
UMOUSINE WIth chauffeur, gamze, 8SSlSt and coordl-

only $24 50 per hour nate it all. let US use our
885-3311. endless resources for

CAlLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly you 885-4565 or 822-
addressed wedding and 7626.
party InvltallOns. ns- ONE round tnp licket any-
5868. where Southwest fileS

MASSAGE, nurture yourself $200.885-7136.
with a massage. House- SMALL Dog Sitting. not
calls and gift certificates over 14 poundS, 24 hour
available Betsy Brackels, care Only 1 or 2 dogs
AMTA certified. 884- Excellent references.
1670. Please calf before 630

WINSTED'S custom fram- _P_M_8B5-__ 3039__ . _
Ing. Framing. matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret. 331.
2378.

TROMBLY'S Tresses Per.
manent special! $30 00
row $22 50 9166 Cad-
Ieux, 884-1400

PAT West IS hitting the big
four-o She says she's a
SPring chicken Sure"
SprIng of 1950.

LEGAL Guardianship A
new program Is now
available for !he Grosse
Pointe reslClents who are
seel<lng Legal guardian.
stliP for their IoYed ones,
call 881.1990 for Free
brochure. Professional
CounteIlng 8ervices P.C

~

~""'1-
5 'I ~ 5
) 881.0370?
L..-",,,,,,,,....,....,,,,....,..J
V ~
Need A Photographer?

I.C. PhotographIc
servIces

ROShSlliars • Chris LOpez

824-2614

• m Opr • 00• a 7?r'-IWif~.
I

T
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TFWNED PlofUlion.tl _
hospital care, nIgl'Ita and
weeI<end8. Call 383-2985.

PflVATE Duty LPN, dIya,
own transportation,
Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 892-8339.

CAREOIY!R
elc1f>f1y 0" rnr1V1l1es cent
Days, overnlt~ ~ht-I1"erm
live-In AIao houee SItIIng

Excellent refel'ences.
8810()912.

January 18, 1990
OrosM Pointe Newa

,,~. S'Tur, T,O~ I',~NTEO
HOUI! (I fi\NI'ir,

UCENSED day .... In my
home, experienced
mother with as In early
chIldhood education.
Monday- Friday, 7:3().
l) 30. ages 1 112- 5. EIght
Mile and Kelly area. 372.
8810.

The NMny Networtl, IftC:"
Quality prot8IIlonaI child

care in )'OUr home. ClIlI
us NOW tor 1Oformation.

I3NJ08
LOVING Mother Ilea op;:

ing lor child 18 rnctIIhI or
older. Uceneed. FuM time
only. 881-2744.

SERVlCEStorhomelnd
family available M time.
AssIstant or take charge.
888-6041.

RESPONSIBLE mai;;
woman, graduate stu.
dent, IocaJ reeldent will
WOl1c for you. Availeble
for errancII, drMng, pet
care, companion for aged
or inflrmecl, party prepe.
ration, help with specjaJ
wtnterl spring cleaning
JObe and rniIIcetIaneou$
Flexible hours. Elccellent
references. Tike a breakl
Call Maty at 822-8841.

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Polnte residents WIll
ITlOYII or l'8ITIOve large or
smatI QUantItIes of furni-
ture, 8fJP11ances, pianos
or what hive you. Call tor
free 88lfmete.

822-4400
cc.ANION/ babysitter for

aclults Of children, 8Yt-
nlngs or OWlmight Exce1-
lent ref8l1l1c:8S avaJJab/e
521-7274.

EXPEFIENCED bookk66per
looking tor part lime em-
ployment In the Grosse
Pointe ... 881.2243.

• Ae.Dil8ble
• RefIlIl "*.~

584-n18
WOMAN deeinIe dllmeItic

WOI'k. rel'erei .... , own
l!'arlsportatb I, fI88.98O 1•

EXTRA a-q SeMce-
Home, ofIIce, rncMHlUtS.
Aea9onabte, Debby 521-
4512. GrtlSIe Potnee ref.
erences.

EXPERIENCED mature
WOfMn .... hOlI..-.ep.
ing. COOIdng or IlIttng p0-
sition. PoIiIh lJPlMklng.
884-5681.

NUAIE'S AK»I Compen-
Ion Excellent ,..,., ..... ,
COOk, light cMIeJI, 1I¥t-ln.
882-2535.

NURsE'S AJt»I CompIn-
ion. Excellent ,... 10M
COOk - '-... ' ... n dutieI, ~.
--2535.

~ 'ZED cteInIng
home. condo, apert-

rnent Of oI'IIce. AIiMr.
~ IICJII •• 1341.

RELIABLE, dependable
experienCed. cleanlnO
doneto~SltIlfaclon
Referelio", m.70t2. .

2UI HttP ""ANIfD SA uS

JOO S1TUAf10N WANHO
DABYSlTHRS

FINANCIAL
SALES" SERVICES

Seeking enlrepreneurlal
minded IndIVIduals to In-
vestigate the held of fl-
nancial sales Persons
with pnor buSiness, mar.
ketlng or otller slJCQ8SS-
orl9nted careers desired
Comprehensive products,
excellent tr8lm!lQ and at-
tractive finance and bene-
fit packages available.
Contact

Glenn Wm. HouleY, L1C
Somerset Flnanclal Group

2075 W. BIg Beaver
Suite 801

Troy, MI48084.
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSl Exten-
sive training, including
Pre-ilCense and Mar1<et.
Ing In Grosse Pointe,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other 1oca-
tIOnS, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 0fflceI
MANUFACTURERS Repre-

sentatIve seeks Sales
Executive for new pr0d-
uct line. $125.000 first
year potentl8l. Call 372.
9803 after 5 p.m.

EARN $100- $200 dally seil-
ing exertIng new product.
Easy sale. 881-4011.

~('/; H(IP \\/tNfW
PA~' IIMf

MAJOR downtown broker-
age fiml seel<s organized,
energetic indIVidual to
work part time Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to
1 p.m Outtes Include
light typing. h1lng, mailers
and telephones. Maureen
Farley, 393-6641. E 0 E

fOl HElP I'Ii\NHD SAlES

TELLERS
PART.TlME

MlChtgal1's largest saVingS
InslltutlOl'l has posrtlOnS
av8l1ab1e as follows

Office LocatlOOS:
SI ClaIr Shores.21800

Greater Mack al St Joan
Harper Woods- 19601 Var-

n I9r at BeaconsfJek:l

:'J' Hftf' I\/tNfEil
DIN11tI M!l.ll(f"

2U~ HElP W""ffD
OOMf\TI(

DENTAL ASSISTANT
No experience necessary.

Easy-going, friendty office
lor part lime, Thursdays &
Fridays. Call 88&7890 for
more Information.

RECEPTIONIST/ AssIstanI
Office Manager WIth mea-
IC8l records, supervisofy
and computer experience
required for fast. paced
outpatient psychiatriC
cliniC near Cottage Hospi-
tal Send resume 10
PCMC, 131 Kercheval,
Sle 390, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DENTAl assistant needed.
full lime postllOl'l. Expen-
enca preferred, not re-
qUired GroSSI POinte POSItIOnSoffer public con.
family practICe BenefitS. tact wllh excellenl work-
Please call 8824114. Ing condrtlOOS, competl-
REGISTERED NURSE tMl pay. and 2 weeks of

Medlcal Personnel Pool is paid training. Candidates
seeking an outQOlng reg- must have a good malh
lStered nurse for ItS full aptrtude and light typing
tlma Homa eate &.lpervl- abllily. Cash handling ex.
SOl' positIOn ResponsIbtII- penence desirable. Apply
lies include assuring qual- In person 10 a.m.- 2 pm.,
ity patient care to 0tJ( in Monday thru Friday at
home dlerll8. Also must any convenlent First Fed-
SUpervISe field employ- era! of Michigan location.
ees, provide Inservlce
training, sales, evaJua- FIRST FEDERAL
tions and community In- OF MICHIGAN
voIvmenr. MecIlcaJ Per. 1001 WoodwM'd Ave.
sonner Pool IS II nation Detrott, MI 48228
wide professIonal and Equal Opportunity
quality dnYen nursing ser. Employer
vice. Please caN Bev Her- PORTER- part. time. Apply
man, RN at 773-8855. at Your Place Lounge.

17326 East Warren.

101 HH~ ... /ti',TIO < .I~ (.1.

SECRET AltV I Rec:eptiontet.
Insurance office needs a
motivated IndivIdulII with
word processing experi-
ence and a pleasant ,..
phone personaIlty. Send
resume with salary hi&-
tory to. P.O. Box 540, St.
ClaIr Shores, toil 48080.

SECRETARY wanted lor
law office Iocatecl In
downtown Detroit. 0utIes
Include tYPing, flUng,
word processing and data
processing Experience
preferred. but will train
nght candldale Call 9fG.
3650 for Int8rVleW.

WI H!lP ""ANTED (lfRICIll

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

c.n 8nd Inquire Ibout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time II short lOCI our IJMs
lire busy, you CIn IImpIJ
FAX the copy IIIong """

bIlNno Ind CMegoiy
Intorm.tlon.

GROSSE POfHTE NEWS
882-6900

202 IIHP WANTED (Lf/U(Al

•
FULL.TIME care giver SECRETARY wanted for a

needed 10 care for Infanl smaM GI'088e Pointe com.
In our Grosse Pointe Park pany. DutIes Include gen.
home. Dutl8S 10 Include eral office WOfk, order
II g h tho u58 ke e pin g and regIStration lakll'19
Hours 7:30 AM TO 8 PM, and processjng, packag-
Monday through Friday. In9 of orders for UPS
References required Sal. Pickup. Must be conSCI-
ary negotiable 823-1503 entlOUs, abMt to work on

BABYSlTIER needed for several prOf8Cts at once
Kindergartner, part time, and have a solid offICe
11 to 5 Monday Ihru FrI- background. Send reo
day School Within walk. sume and salary reqUITe-
Ing distance Full time ments to' Box 36492,
and live In pOSSible, Grosse POinte Farms,
some housekeeping ra- 48236.
qUITed References 884- SECRETARYI Bookkeeper
8624 Boytcho after 6 for 1 girl office In (;rosse
p m POinte. 2 days per week

WARM JOVlng responSible HlQh level of accuracy Ad PfRT- TIME eed
woman needed week. reqUired Please reply to vert ISng group n s
days, several hours per Box J-12. Grosse POinte payroll, tax, accounls pay.
week 10 Sit for 10 month News, 96 Kercheval, able and receIVable and

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI bank reconctll8tlOl'l back-
old m our home Call 48236 ground for 20 hOur week
886-9330 --_______ 10 fill m on 6-monlh as-

CH SECRETARY needed for F "",,,4ILD care needed In my fmn In Penobscot BUild. SlQnment ee .........
home, full or part time, Troy 64104144
non. smoker please 82~- Ing Some bookkeeping S1. ClaIr Shores n4.o730
7096 961-8830 HARRIET SORGE

MOTHER. daughter baby- EDITORIAL Slatt openings PERSONNEL
Sitting leam needed for 1- for newly eSlabllshed CUSTOMER Service Repre-
2 evenings a week Downtown Reference sentlve for newty estab-
Grosse POinte Shores Publisher Please send hshed Downlown Refer.
area Must be rehable resume and recenl salary ence PUblisher. Will
and have own transporta- hislory 10' Box G-l22, handle phone InqUires
lIOn salary $6 per hour Grosse POinte News, 96 and correspondence.
Please write' Box P915, Kercheval, Grosse Please send resume and
Grosse POinte News, 96 Pomte 48236 recent salary history to:
Kercheval, Grosse POinte KEYPUNCH/ Data Process- Box G-32, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 46236 109! General OffICI. Ex- News, 96 Kercheval,

RESPONSIBLE woman perlenced desired lor full Grosse Pointe. 48236.
aged 19 or older wanted time pOSItion Please FILE CLERK
10 care for a 2 year old send resumes to: Atten. Accepting appkatlons from
and 9 month old In our tlon Ms RUlh Richard- people with office or
home. Hours fleXIble (20- son, PO. Box 36778, banking experience. This HOUSEKEEPER wanted
30 hours per week' Must Grosse Pomte Woods. person should have good Monday, Wednesday and EMPLOYMENT
own reliable transporta- 48236 organIZational and comm- Friday, 8:45 a.m.. 12 CONSULTANT
lion. Interview al B86- CLERKS unlCatlOn skills AelI8b/e noon. DutIeS to Include Now Is the time to use your
3757. SOUrce of trarlsport$lion a general housekeeping, 5 years sales expenence LOOKING for a babysitter?

FULL. lIme babysiller Advertising Agency must. For Intenrlew call: laundry, and watching 4 to start a new career. En- Good references I De-
needed. my home or MOM 112 year old from 11:15 Pi high earnIngs potentl8l pendable, trustworthy.
yours 1 year old daugh- Llntas. Campbell- Ewald, Offlce SeMen, Inc. untJI noon. Must be very placing people in the of. 885-5483
ter, very sweet drsposl- Melro DetrOIt's largest 88t-NeO reliable, have references lice clerical field. Penna- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
llOIl. Paid Holidays and advartislng agency, 10- and own transportation. nent Staff is a leading
vacations. Grosse POlnle cated in Warren, is look. $45 per week to start. employment agency otter. 882-6900
area. Kelly. 331-8082 lng lor full- lime, part- ~. Ing. LOVING mom has open-

MATURE, responslble car. time and temporary Data LP.N. needed 10 care for HOUSEKEEPERJ campa. rlfS1 year potential ings lor quality cnild care
Ing babYSitter needecl Entry Clerks, Qualified gentfeman. wi":' seYere Ion to live In, to care lor $20,000 effective February 5th.
part time days and occa. candidates Will have heart cOllclltion In 01'0888 my mother. 527~729 af- • Medical, dental, profit Monday- Friday, 7 a.m.- 6
SlOnal evenilVlCl in Grosse some Data Entry experi- ~ W~redhomeDay' ref. ter 6. sharing p.m. KensingtOnI Mack
Pomte S~ area Own ence and a pleasant "',........... ""f"". or .• Paid training area. Call 0enIae 884-
transportation and refer- phone manner. Interested nights. 885-5803. LIGHT housekeeping and .• Motivational contests and 1519.
ences reqUired. Please applicants may apply in DENTAL Hygienist and babysitting. Monday- Fri- incentives T _
respond 10' Box P915. person or send their re- Dental Assistant. Are you day, 8:3(). .12:30. 885- If )'OU're intetest8d in this GO A BUSY SIGNAL?
Grosse POinte News, 96 sume with salary require- looking for an opportunity 2526. chaJlenging career call RELAXr
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ments to' to 9row with a very peo. GROSSE POINTE today.

Farms. Ml 48236 Ms KathenM A. Szilsz , ~?~~~ EMPLOYMENT _ Penn8nent StIrtf Compeny USE OUR FAX
Recruiter canng and gentleness ." AGENC¥ -~~ St. ~ ,. Call IInd Inqut." .bout our

Lmlas Campbell- Ewald that would fit In wffh our 885-4576 ~~ EqUal Opportunity FAX MACHINE. When
30400 Van Dyke team concept? Expen- 50 years reliable service Employer time I. 8hort Md our'"

Warren. MI48093 ence preferred. 5aIary Needs .8XP8tiellced Cooks, ATTEN110N WOMENI No are belay, you can limply
E.O.E. commensurate with ex- N,!Innies, Maids, House- more minimum wage. FAX the copy *»rIg wtIh

SECRETARY for profes. penance. Bonus, bene- k8epefs. Gardeners, But- CeJlfomia Company ex- blUIng and car.outy
SlOrlaI couple, 2 dayS per fils. 775-1040. n4-9825. Ie.rs, Couples, Nurse's pending. PartIfuIt time. InformIIIon.
month. Letters, bill pa~ Aides Companions and . . INTERES In- ...........

.............-.1 """".E • Income opportunity In a nDlWO ..... POINTE NEWS IIl:U_nlng, some UUUN\ ..... ,..,ng..-- care and SIaffing Day Wartlers lor ""'-e rnwthlnl ..~. -.....-.:: ~_ -..w.
Saturdays preferred. CoordInator. homes. t"',.- gSet'-~H._'lUUt.r .busIness. 882-6900 '''- or "',_ -'.'IiI
Please reply Box P-32, PART. TlME 18514 Mack A . up, raining and ...;;.,...;..;;,=__ ReItIonabte rates. Cell
Grosse Pointe News. 96 Medical PelSOIwllf Pool IS G . venue OI'lQOing support. For In- WARM, playful mom and Bonnie 779-6238.
K heval G ' rosse POInte Farms formation/appointment, tOddler ........,ng nI UI'U ........... .aNING, .. ____ere • rosse Pointe CUlTeI'ltly seeking an ir)m. J '"""'N ..-",_ ~ '-.r
Farms. MI. 48236. VIdual Wltt1 lqlerb cornrn- eanne. m-3831. tOddler. 885-8782. able, experienced, with

OFFICE and dlSpaChing unicatJon skills to assist SAlES Trainee- excellent EXPERIENCED child care Grosse Pointe refer-
evenings and weekends: with hinng and scheduling WORD Processor fOf Down- opportunity for advance- available. full lime Refer. ences. CaI 822-4675.
Mature person. Warren/ our errlf*lYees and pro- town Detrort Law Firm. 3 ment al small manufac. eneas.886-7210. HOUSECLEANING reason.
CadieUX area 881-0002. viding excellent S8MCe to years expenence. Pleas- sidet1:'r&f W~ ~'s East able, depelldabM, very

--------- our dl8f'lts in our St. OaK ant worIdng conditions for ....." Inside dUring experienced. GrosseEXCELLENT Shores office. Individuals non smoker. Competitive training period for 3 to 6 Pointe refefellC8S. 885-
CLERICAL must enjoy a fast paced salary and benefits. 8end months. POSition re- EXPERIENCED, mature, 2359

OPPORTUNITIES etlaIlenglng enWonment. resume to: Box AN1, qUIres: pleasant phone manufacturer's r9pnlSent _
Experience preferrecl. Grosse POInte News, 96 manners, good driving atllle S8Cretaty Is avd- SUPER Houll8clesningl Reo

Some may lead to penna. Please sencI resume 10: Kercheval, Grosse Pointe record. self-motivation, able full or part time. ~ liable, depelldab'e. 8XC8I-
nent posltlOl'lS. MedICal Personnel Pool, Farms. MI 48236 work references' and 5130. lent refel81lC8S. 77&8073

Long and Short 1940 S Teklgraph Road, -------_ some travel in Michigan Of 779-9714.
• ~~~~& tsExec:. Bloomfield Hills, MI lEGAL 8eaetary for down- 8188. after advancement do housecleaning.----'-"l:I'"' 48013, Aftn: Branch Man- town law office. Expen- Nova Window and Door, D---..- -"""ldIIbIe
• Typistsl 55 w.p.m. agar. ence preferred Must be 527-7900. NURSE'S aide, <:ompanjon. ~~ -r""'tiI 5:30'
• Word Processorsi --------- excellent typist. Call Mrs. ~~--____ ex............... rail........ _'n~g

Data Clerks -= person lor dental Fox, 961~700. PART and full time sales ceI'k;t~ ~ ....,;,p_.m_. _
• ReceptlOl'llBtsl 45 wpm receptionist. Dental posrtlons aV8llabte. exper. bIe I1V'8-in. 886-9332. TWO energetic women
RUTHP=:TEMPS ~~':.~ ~~:n: =fj~ =- DEPENDA8i:E lady' seek housecleenlng ~

881-5m after 6 PM. linn C8lI for~. 881- day or night Wishes exc:eIent, exceIent WestASSISTANT TO ---_____ ; 2- 3 years litigation ............ " .... Il • care. WII Bioomfiekt references.
ADMINISTRATOR $$ HOME $$ experience necessary. 7020. work with S8l'lIOl'S, hand;. n4-9127.728-8617.

Candldale must hawe exCEM- HEAL TH AIDES Knowiedge Of word pro.. GOlDEN OPPORTuNITYI capped, etc. TI8IlSporta- ...;.... _
lent organlZ8bonal sIdlIs, C8SSlng helpful. MedicaIJ Put Number 1 to WOI'k for tion and references. 824- CARMEN'S
and be able to Interface NEW PAY RATES dental benefits. CaI Of. you! Looking for fuII.tlme 6293. a.EANING
WIth dlents on the phone .=:.:$7.7S/hourt fic:e Manager. 961-0425. SBasOlled sales _ YOUNG man wi care for if . SERVICE
as well as In person Your0::.... '" LEGAl secretary, pert. time Iooldng to advance their or r8C0Yering patients No time tor houllclelnlrJg?
~ accounting and W. ofrw: and temporary wanl8d for ClV8er.l21E:.a~ New CENTURY

p
Days ex: 1lIghts. Meai :: itourfor~I come and

ng necessary. Salary • Filly palcl BCIBS Health! Farms loc:atJon. Need ~', IN THE VlL- reparatIon and light 1_
D.O.E. Full benefits All Ute Wl8Urance February 1- Labor Day, 3 lAGE OFACE Is Ilq)and- ~ Call I\'Ory
jobs fee paid • Bonus hour program p.m .• 5:30 p.m., 5 days. 109 staff. Excellent pay ~52~1~-04_73 _

GRAEBNER • Instant pay Send resume inc:IudIng ~ available, beautiful ALTERATIONS of construe.
EMPLOYMENT • FJexitlle Hours expenence and salary working llflYIfonmem. For tlOll- safeguards, ramps'ns.oseo St. CIIIIr Shores • Choice assignments requirements to' P. O. confidential interview. doorway ~. doors:

RECEPTIONIST Expenence Of C8l1ffication Box 36573. Grosse contact MIChael Bo;a!ad, handrails' 1Ioori.,g' en-
Accepting appIteatlons !rom f'8QUtf'8d. POInte Farms, MI 48236. Century 21 East, in the trance ~eps modified.

quallflld SWItch board CALL TODAY lEGAL SECRETARY V.... Grosse Pointe. door handles: ~
people. The IndIVIdual tWper WOOdI 343-4357 TO 21K 881-7100 Intenorl extenor mocfilIca.

be ........ PROFESSIONAL One to two yen Iegli ex. tlOnS. All questions an-
must __ to WOI'k un- - -MEDtC~---penenc;e ~ Profes. WANT swerect Mr. Mitchell, toil
der pressure and oommu- ",L, sionaI law firm, contractor. ~1767, 9- 5
nicate well RetiabIe trans- SERVICES excellent benefit ~~ ADS pm. ~ Fridey.
~~ ~ ~ ST. JOHN HOSPITAL FEE PAID 115 3230 Call In --:C:-:O:-M-P-ETE..:......;.;N.:.;;T~-
~~ AND MEDICAl CENTER Or ....... eo. Early I~

equtli ~ ~ CAREER CONNEC'ilON WEONES ".-.- CARE SERVIcE
MGM PEDIATRIC SUfgery otfice 1.70 PwtIObec::ulBldg. DAY, 8-5 TL~ elderly •. children.omc. SeMcM,Inc:. has opening '\If fuR lime Dttroft 11141221 THURSDAY, 8-6 r1y, ~ rates

... ... .' , FRIDAY, 8-5 8V8Il8bIe. ElCp8l ieiloed inGOT A BUSY SIGNAL? surgieaI boerdlng pnon. LEGAL the Grosse Pointe area
candidate must have SECRETARY MONDAY,8-6 PreViously Hammond
pIeesant I*9On8Nty and ESI8bIIshed ~ GROSSE POIN1'E NEWs Agency 30 )"8Ir1 Lt-
kncMtedge t:A medlc:a/ fer- finn ......... -:...--:.... Pointe 882-6900 censed and bo~dedrTllnOklgy. AItractlYe bene- -.. _. ,...... see- CI 772~ .
fit peckage induded C8If retary with experience --------_ ",. -.......0.

Pam 831-3220' and good typing ,...------- COIFANION and Nurse's
. . __ ....!8!8!4:!e!!8~OO!!..__ UNUJrITED FINANCIAL asslslant available for

PEDlATNC surgery otfice .. OPPORTUNITY.. Short term travel Call
has opening tor a full 8tdM ~ for to 534-2166, leave mes-
time MedIca' BlIIer. )'e... old npicll)' ell' sage. Wifl retum call after
Knowtedge of Medical pUclt", Intern.Uoa.l 5PM. Can fumlsh good
termi""""""" and ,.---- nm-....c'ECT w.. for ~ coa,.,,)'. Nil_bet' ODe refer.................. , ...........-5' r- 'lUll'" In environ_nt ~cI, =~-=W~,~. _
puter heIptul ~ op. makers with small ct1Id- b_lMdt.te Jneome, co.... PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
pcIf'l\MlIty with attractiYe ren. 3 hours, 3 """'*9, Milito..., boa ..... c.l' availabte ~ week
benefit package. Call approximMlty $360. per .lIow."ee n.lI.ble. ends ae;;;........ -
PIm,831-3220. month. Diane,~. ClncU.. 71...... 82...ee76. WMIcdays.

o lP WANHO G"'H~Al

Be

,r,' HELP WANTEO
RAllys'rr,~

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenence required, sabre

preferred Please send
resume to POinte Travel,
20311 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, 48236.

WANTED. expenenced
baker to make PIeS in
restaurant, days, easy
hours, good pay. SenIOf'S
welcome Call before 3
pm weekdays, 885-3608
Ben, 268-4079 Toni

DELIVERY boys wanled
$50 minimum guaranteed
per night and up. Call or
apply at Martlno's PIZ'
zerla 18726 Hayes 372.
5800

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential. Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
EXPERIENCED hairdresser

With roller sets for Satur-
day 12 Mlle. Warren
513-4520

DRIVER With car to drive
elderly Woman when
needed. call 886-2899 or
492-5674, days

DIETARY aides ExpeTl'
enced only need apply
Apply m person 464 E
Grand Blvd

SHAMPOO girl Busy shop
wants full lIme, reliable.
licensed employee Jo-
seph of Grosse POinte.
20951 Mack 882.2239

CORPORA TE Art Salesper-
son to work for presll'
glous Detro II art gallery
Excellenl pay and bene-
filS. Mr Burke, 963-2350.

HAIR stylist and nail lechm-
clan Full servIce salon.
22006 Grealer Mack.
775-8320.

PHONE girls, $4. PI~a
makers, $4.50 DelMlry
boys Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome. little
Italy PiZZeria. ~

LOOKING lor retiree to
park cars 6 hours per
day, no evenings. 4 days
per week Ask for Juer.
gen 882-6240.

VOLUNTEER needed, good
tor retiree. student Per.
son to assist In growmg
bUSiness Must have dnv-
ers Hcense. Good expen.
encel potenlial 885-3311

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS

AND STOCK
Full and part- lime opportun-

Ities available for mature,
dependable persons in
one of Amenca's fastest
growing drug store
chams Arbor Drugs offers
fleXible hours, paid bene-
IiIS. employee discount
and a clean, pleasant at-
mosphere. Cashiers must
be al least 18 years of
age Apply In person'

Arbor Drugs- Harper
Woods

19818 Kelly Rd! Woodland
EOE

COOKS- Full and part- time
positions ,Available Feb-
ruary 28, 1990, for line
cooks, gardemanager,
pantry, banquet food
servers and dishwashers
for prestigiOus, pTivale
club Excellent wages
With benefit package
Must be career orlentaled
and handle fast paced
environment Will Iraln
qualrfled appllcanls Send
employmenl hlslory re-
sume to POBox 657,
5t Clair Shores. MI
48080

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call Ind Inquire Ibout our
FAX MACHfNE. When

time IIshort ~ OUr "net
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bllNng and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part time posrtlOns avail-
able Apply Ip person af-
ter 4 pm, 1513t Mack.

WAITRESS wanted. 331.
0922. HarleqUin Cafe
AsIc for Ronme

PERSONNEL CLERK
Busy downlown publishing

company seeks someone
WIth good cfencal skills to
a5SISt in thetr personnel
department. Applicants
should possess good
phone etiquette, busiTl9S:j
English and accurate typ-
Ing of 45 wpm This is an
entry level posrtlOn, we of.
fer excellent payl1:lenefits
and parking is prOVIded.
Send resume WIth salary
history to' A. Stefos, 1400
Woodbndge. Detroit, MI
48207. E.O.E

BOOKKEEPER/ Trainee
Excellent opportunity for
advancement at small
manufacturer on Detrort's
East Side. Pleasant
phone manner. IIghl typ-
Ing, WOfk references a
must. Nova Window and
Door,527-7900

SECRETARY
Human Resources

Excellent opportu nlty to as-
sume full responsibility for
the secretarial function In
the fast paced area of
employmenU employee
relatIOnS. Qualified candI-
dates must type 50 wpm
and have 1 yr. S8CretanaJ
experlenc:e. The ability 10
interact diplomatICally with
the pubilc IS essentl8l.
Pr8V1OUS Human Resouoe
offICe experience and
computer skiMs are pre-
ferred. Please submit re-
sume WIth salary history
to.

Detrott RWetvJew HoapihII
Human Aeeourcea Dept.

7733 E. JeffeF'lOrl
DetroIt, MI 48214
Equal Opportunrty

Employer

RECEPTIOMST needed for
office In Downtown De-
trOll area. Good commu-
nICatIOns skills required.
typmg a plus Send re-
sumes to: Herndon and
ASSOCiates. 585 E
Larned, DetrOit. MI
48226.

GROSSE Pomte Real Es-
RESPONSI8LE woman or tate office seeks organ-

student to care for 1 and lzed. part time Girl Fri-
3 year old gIrls In OUr day Pleasant telephone
Park home. 3'30 to 11:30 manner reqUIred plus
Tuesdays and 3 10 8'30 light typing. Hours 9- 1.
Fridays 331-n46 Monday through Thurs-

LOVE WORKINQ day and Saturday Please
WITH CHILDREN? send r8Sllme to Box G-

Be a nanny. Full time! part. 196, Grosse POinte
ilme Good salary and News, 96 Kercheval,
bene'lts Call The Nanny Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
Networf< 939-KIOS 48236

•.v
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GROSSE POINTE RELIQUES
14932 Kercheval in the Park

822-0111

The Missing LINe.

Consignments
Two queen sofa beds, 100 year old oval antique
hall table, 9 piece mahogany dming room set,
Queen Anne dining room set. English chest, ma-
hogany secretary and china cabinet, Thomasville
table with 4 ladder back chairs.

DEALERS - RENTAL AND
WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAILABLE

---_._--
LINC is a non-profrt organization whole purpose ill to
place goods no longer needed by indivldUIM and
busmesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detroit
charitable agencies. If you have any items no longer
of use 10you, Operation LINC knows who can and W1fI
use them. PleaSe call L1NC at 882-6100.

Need !o make room for all those new presents? Think
of LINC and donate those useh.il but no longer
needecI items to LINC instead of throwing them
away or shoving them into some dar1( corner.

Pregancy AId, Inc. would like to cotlect some
BLANKETS and MATERNITY CLOTHES. They
also need either wall or desk type CLOCKS. A
Better, Life, 100 has asked for IRONS, IRONING
BOARDS and PADS.

DetrOIt .Area Agency On Aging assiSts senior citizens
In maintaining homes, and prOYides 'or Nf~ and
well.being. DonatIOnS of REFRIGERATORS, GAS
STOVES, and GAS DRYERS would be put to good
use by these folks

CLOTHING of all kinds are always needed: Infants'
through teens', and parllcularty. men'.. ChNd
Family Center, Lull Bell Stewart center, Inc., EI
Buen Pastor United MethOdist Church and
Coalition on Temporary Shelter are just a few of
the organizations among whICh the clothes ~
be dIstributed.

Groups which give much he4pfu1 service to peopte In
our metro community are always in great need of
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE and SUPPLIES.
Computers, lYPewrIters, desks, filing units, copy
machines and. paper IUppilet are a NfTl9Ie of the
requests made by a majority of these charitable
organizations. If you have somethIng that IS CLEAN.
USABLE and In WORKING CONDITION but ~
aren'! using It - think 0' LINC and KEEP IT MOVINGI

CONTACT LINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 1()'2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882-6100

1[ 4 >'\1~(ElI AN\OUI
AR/IUFS

~05 fSTATE IAlfS

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

109 MISCHlAN10UI
ARllCl!\

~05 ESTATE SALES

t1artz[:i)
HARTZ HOUSEHOlD SALE9,INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area
For the past 10 years we have provided first
quality service to over 500 satisfied c1rents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. BB5.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

GREEN! whrtel b1ue1 ~ MAHOGANY WINDSOR chalnl, 8 unhn- SIiITH Corona IIpIop word
9' by 12' Ohurrie rug, INTERIORS ished, SOlid Ash, fines! processor, excellent CC»
$450, (pad Included); quality. Ready to paint or dltion, Grammar-right,
beige leather recliner, Antique and Fine SWn, any color $312 Thesaurus, Spellcheck,
$300. 881.1124. 1S~~n~;~kS.t:ue Originally. Now $215 atc CaN Debra, .,.

TWO open round trip 'NEW MERCHANDISE' each. 882-&487. _4_11_1_. _
Southwest llIr1lne tickets AuthentIC Antique bronze SCHWINN Air-Dyne exer. COUCH, beige, wtlnut and
valid thru March 9th 885- floor lamp With leaded Cl88 bike, $550. 8entrek glass coffee table and
4237 shade (rewired) C 1920, car stereo and KenWOOd matching end table,

EVENFLO car seat like Large Mahogany break. speakers, stili In bo~ shelfs. All for $200.
front (7 It tall by 6 ft wide) PllId $320, asking $250 Leave message 884.new, $35. 823-1175. th d 885-3742 2661WI secretary lawer.. .

XEROX Memorywrlter 6015 unusual bronze table AUTOMOBILE, home or -FAE-NCH--armol--.re-dr-'.-.-••-r,
Never used. Includeds 6 lamps With leaded heaJth Insurance at very brand new. Must sell,
prmtwheels, 6 ribbons, 6 shades, pair of Chlppen. low rates 527.2260. $500 263-7615.
lift off tapes and copy- dale comer Chairs, Queen
holder $450 takes all. Anne consoles and hall SOFT Side waterbed, KITCHEN table, apaItment •
m-8659 tables, Gorgeous ChiP- queen SIZe, $200. 884- SIZe WIth two chIlr's. $50.

DINING set, beautiful pendale and Queen Anne 5782 Two tIoor lampe In wood.
Drexel golden honey ma. hIghboys and loWboys WHITE bedroom set, trun- $50 each. One UbIrty
hogany, oval table, pads, Martha Washmgton ma- die bed, nlQht stands, hn- ~' $20. 884-6673 after
6 chairS with Prince of hogany partners desk On- gene chest, cUpboard. _
Wales plumes, chIna cab- ental rugs (9x12 and 886-6855. SAVE over $5,000 on this
lOet and sideboard, smaller rugs) Chippendale CHIPPENDALE beautiful 100% IBM compIbbIe
$2,500 852-5018 or 852. camel back sofas and PC XT WIth 20 mag hat.
7320 wing back chaJrs sets of dark lTl4hogany table, 6 drive, telecommunlca.

~& .. y up and .._.- ~'rs. Mahoghany drnlngroom Cbu~etrs, chi
ual

naltycablnet$4500and tions, color moniIot, doC
....- UUWII chaJrs (Chippendale, Hep- II' ,q " matrix pnnter I. 0V'8I'

FIngertip controlled chalr. plewhlte and Duncan 852-5018 or 852.7320. $2,300 of 8OfIware. Free
hft. 5 years old. 331-3252 Phyfe). Mahoghany din- SNOOKER table, 1901 InstructJons included.

FORMICA drop leaf table 100roorn (Traditional and Brunswick, solid oak, Only 1 year old. Cost
with 4 chairs White G. E. drop Iea~ tables Mohogh- 5'x10', 3" slate, $2,500 $6,950 sell $1,750 ~
refrigerator, 14 cubic feet any bedroom sets and or best offer. 1.984-3542. pltte. 527.2534.
521.5088 many separate dressers, JOE Land sublimInal weight GRANDFATHER clock;

PASTRY table- 3X5', 314" chests, beds and OIghl- loss tapes, like new, $75 Queen Anne hutch; 2
white rnarbIe top, 4 draw. stands. Mahoghany serv- or best offer. n5-7428. WIng chairs and much

ers and bachelor chests
ers, cupboard space be- Gorgeous rvecrust tables MOViNGI Bedroom sets, morel 8844681.neath, $250. Call 348- ...

and game tables ChiP- dining room set, some WHITE twin bedroom set
964:4. pendale claw foot coffee tools, HI-Lo, Old clocKs, with yellow trim, excellenl

AEMMINGTON 20 gauge tables, benchs Antique hospital bed wrIh rollers condition. Bar stools. 884-
1100 3" Magnum van and newer Grandfather and miscellaneous Items. 4052.
nbe $340; Ruger 44 Mag- clocks Antique Duncan n5-8882. -C-O-N-T-E-M-PO-R-A-R-Y--Uv-m-g
num Sfml- auto n1Ie WIth Phyie sofa and Ioveseat CAFIPEllNQ. 118 yards, room set, 1 COUCh,1 laY.
scope $310; watch parts ChIlds fumlture: Large excellent condition. 779- _t, 2 end tabtes, 2
and repaIr tools $300. rocking horse (Pnce Reo 0628. lamps, 1 coffee table, 1
886-3674. d'..-f\. Pair of Chlpptn- _ ....-J rocker n1 -....

wVVWl QUEEN Anne ......... COfn. ,"n,Y'CI'I • .~,.ANTIQUE tables (4), beaut~ dale comer chairs, baby ..,,_
ful lacqu~ finiShes Price hIghboy and loveseat plete dining roorn set, AJAY multl.funcllon at
IS negollable Within rea. More. ... oak with dark finish, large home exercISer. Brand
son. 886-3757. 882.5622 size, $1,499. 881.7312. news p , $80. 779-0288 after

JAMES A. MONNIG __ .m_. _
VITAMASTER exercise SNOWBLOWER, S hp BOOKSELLER GOOD 4 ft by 8 ft gaIvan-

btke, DP GYMPAC 1000 Toro, fflectnc start, used 15133 KERCHEVAL IZed link gate. $25. CaI-
cable exerc1S8 wall unit, twICe $395 or best offer 33 2238 .

. Bes ff 7"70 N:: 1- C1nator, good c:ondrtion.PUtting green. to ers. """"",,78 Selected books $80 822-7421.
n6-2438. NG

llVl : sofa, love seat, bought and sold QUASAR microwave oven.
GUNS 12 gauge dUCks un- chair, ottoman, oak cock- VIntage Video Rentals 1 40 cubic feet. 700

limited Mossberg pump, tail, end, and sofa table. GOLDI green velvet couch watts. Warranty still In ef.
never fired. 20 gauge Matching oak dining, 4 92", orange recliner, feet. $175. 88&0913
Springfield pump, like chairs $1,500 takes all good conditIOn and other _
new 12 gauge o-U Ber- 399-9245 or 574-1318 af. miscellaneous items of RARE wine coIlectlOll MIS-
etta BL4 trap. Model 94 ter 6. furniture. 885-2414 ce/laneous French and
Winchester Michigan law- B ----____ othefs. $9,000 772.7e80

EAUTtFUL traditIOnal me. KING size heated waterbed REDUCED nriro~ at Ma.man commemorative, h d ble pedestal ...._w
beautiful 864-9243 ogany ou wrth wood frame, good hogany Intenors

l
Mahog-

table, 6 chairs, china cab- conditIon, $250. 463. any chest of drawers,
RAn AN Furniture- 3 piece lasne2t'SOan,dBobruaffse2t.'7320$1,500 3430 $50 Chlld's pine roll-trtl'\Dishwasher, old refngera- ..,.

tOf, 36" stove. mlso fur- HEALTH Insurance for mdl- desk, $75 Mahogany
• 'oJ. NINE foot walnut stereo 'l\dua\$ otten.... CCIITInrco- tWin bed. $75 Doubkl!'!\urf!, bicycles. tlB~" cabinet WIth electro vOICe' '--"_ .....;...::,;:; ~

6215 , ............ COWlr8gr,........... dresser, $50. •... ~
• • 15~W"woofers, tweeters lent ratea; Dental chaJr5 (need reupholster.

SNOWBLOWER. Arlens and horns Rambowl optIOnal. Banlor Insur- rng), $50. Mahogany t:luf.
35. h.p, electric start, Rexa" vacuum cleaner ance Agency, 100 n4- fat! server, $50. Mahog-
Irkenew, $300. 682-9286 _B8_'-S_9_'Z_2_____ 2140. any COffee table WIth

WANT t buy.........J-J.._ leather top, $60. Art Deco
o UN ........~ mirrors, $125 each. MIS--

and watches. Any condl- c:eUaneous $3().
tlOn. Private collector. tables,
772.7434. $50 each. 882-5622.

-------- DESKS 6' X 3'. OversIzed,r-------__..,6 drawer, Pecan finish
ORIENTAL RUGS $175.4' x 2' student SIZe,Don't sell yours until you see
us We ~ IDj:J $$1 We boy 5 drawer, fcnnlca top,
rugs DlJ!riph1 r~dIesa of SIze $35. 372-2175.or condIliOn llI' we pay high _

=ITIfI8Klrl for SlH;WI.ful GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

649-6445 882-6900

~
CRaiJtbow 8gtate gaQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Excellent Glen anc;.o~~~~ ==References 88S-0826

AntIq ...

, , ':Rf"OOO

References

10" MIS<lllJlNlOu\
ARIIU1S

~ cape, $4750 in-
stilled. Chimney clean-
Ing, $64.50. 885-3311.

OUAAANTEED 2 yeer sea-
soned firewood, $75 de-
livered. 7 days. 790-2493.

--

10S fql\H SMfS

CALL 771.1170

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

ESTATE OF
ELEANOR SARKO
5107Wooc'a". Une,

BIoomfIeIct HI"One blocl< east of T_
graph, south of Lone PIne
Rd. Fine quality furnish-
lOgS Friday, January
19th; saturday January •
2Olh; 1().5. FRENCH china hutch $300;
DUMOUCHELLES print sofa; Persian- coalB/_ 20. 881.1388.

~3-6255 MOVING salel Upright
HOUSEHoLD SALE freezer, $100, electronIC

This pnced sale 01 quaIdy tredmlH new, $250, mod-
Items Includes prints and em off white sofa and
ods by Roland aanc, matching chair WIth otto-
Charles Vermoske, Peter man, S300 C8l1885-0039
Scott and Edmund Os- aller 4:30 p.m.
thausl FlQural Christmas -------_
ornaments! Antique hair SOFA coIonl8J, olive green,
combs I Mesh and beaded good condltlOl'l, $65 884-
pursesJ Effanbee Patsy _922_'_. _
Babyette dollr Marble cot. SNOW bklwer, Lawnboy
fee table, Cut crysta/ $85, 881.9332.
punch bow! set! Anllque BOYS ctoIhes like new
gateleg tablel Cigarette Long, navy, '100% wooi
lighter coIIecIIonl Leather dress coal, slze 10, from
top pecan dellcl Banboo Sac's 5th Avenue, $50
fumlture setl l:amboo Ia- 100% wool green blazer
ble WIth 4 SWIVel chanl size 11, from Hickey's
Golf clubs, bl9, etc I Mens store, $25. Char.
Krndel V8J'lIty- desk! 10 coal grey dress pants 26
speed blkesl Patio setl. $5 882.9311'8ewi machi I IBM Sa- In. W81St,. •
Iectr~ typew:erl Ping JACOBSON'S wedding
pong tablel Ma;oy 8fJph- gown, size 10, off the
ancesJ 0esIgner clothes shoulder puffed sleeves,
and shoesl Mason and with hoop slip. Asking
Hamlin grand plano (cir) $300. 884-9446.
1917J And much much ANTIQUE English dining
morel Saturday and Sun- room table and 6 chalrs,
day, January 20th and very good condltion, $900
21st, 1()' 4. Nurnbets at 9. or best offer, 824«134.
411 North Glengary, LOVE SEATS T d
BklomfJeld. First block ' uxe 0
west of Cnlrnbrooi< 2 armed, tufted beck, pat.
blocks North of Maple: temed off white by KIn-

No slQns allowed del, $300. each. or $5OOJ
Follow red ribbon. pair. 36 In S1iffel lamp

Conducted by: $30. 882-9311
RIChard Paul Associates. FOUR poster dark maple

664-2660. double bed wiIh dresser
and mirror. WiN separate.
Reasonable. 886-1739.

PORTABLE 14" color TV,
message recorder. both
m excellent condition.
886-3757.

MOVING salel Fumlture,
professional slide file, 28'
aluminum ladder, work-
bench, antiques, draper.
1eS, bicycles and much
morel Saturday and Sun-
day, 9 to 5, 819 Lake-
land

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

MONALJSA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiquidatIOns
Cash Of' Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
n2.3556 n2-6407

ApprlIIuI.

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate •Moving Sales

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOll PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6504

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FllmAY. SA1UAOAY
1" AJI. - 4:00P...

ESTATE SALE
.IANUARY 1••

S2I NOTRE DAIlE
GROSSE POIN'n CITY

IElWEEH ,llEi¥ERSON • KERCHEVAL

This c:hetming 100 year ofd historic farmhouse Is fu. of
8nIlqut furniture InctudIng • pine pie .... with pieR*!
tin, buawnuI corntf' cupboard, four door dleny cup-
boIfd. two commodes, HlchcodI; rodcer. VICtorian
pM:lr 1IibII, chIny MmOh, fOUnd cheny dining
1IibII, 1810'1 WIIInut butt .. , oM dIap '"' tIbIe,lWo
VIctoft.n «-trI, oM ipOOlleg tIbIe, pair of Hitch.
coct<~, pine WOft( Ulbte, oM !**tal table,
and ..,. emaI country fumllure.

We wi. aIIo hIM ofd glauware, • hinging kerosene
1IImp, country ICC8StOfIeI Including ~ed
woodeIlRr', ptIcflIf and bowl, antique mason jal'l,
antique tIbtt lamps, camlva' g... , old prtSMd
glut. tin, br ... Md decorative lIem. for the COYnt/)'
look. W. hawn't had Iueh a nice •• lectlon of priml.
1M ~ues In a YWy long time.

...-osAVAILABLE FROM 1:00-10:00 A.M. (FRl-
DAY ONLY) WHICH WLLESTAIUSH YOUR PUce
IN LINE WHEN". SALE OPENS AT 10:00 A.M.
fOR MORE WORIIATlOH, DlRECTlOHS OR DE.
TALI CALL Tlt! 24-HOUR HOTLItE AT -'1410.

10C M/R(HANDIS'
ANflQUEI

~o 1 APPliANCES

100 >,\fR(H4NDili
4~rIOU/\

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BASIMENT SAlES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open; Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
SUnday, 124p.m.

Saturday, Sa m. to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeux al East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
ArnerlCanlil. Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
ptne, oak and old P8Jnt
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUIltS, folk art and appro-
prlale smalls.

Monday thru Friday, 9 105
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed SUriday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)
n2-9385

WE BUY AND SEW
Manchester Anttque .... 1
ANNUAL WINTER SALE

Through January 31st
116 E. Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 1().5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estl'
males, 345-8258, 661-
5520.

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china,
buy and sell. Highest
prJC8S paid. Monday •
Saturday, 11~.

n2-0430
WINCHESTER MALL

Antique show and sale.
Rochesterl Avon Road,
Rochester MIChigan, Jan-
uary 18- January 21 Mall
hours, free admISSion,
free parking

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire Ibout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short 8nd our lines
are busy, you can almply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

~q~!?!~P~!l-r:," ~~~
" 882-6900

FROST free refrigerator,
apartment size gas stove,
Kenmore washer and
dryer, electnc dryer, e1ec-
triC range, upright

_free_z_er_._882_-568_1_.__ ,- ... ....

~

IJI
GE electric dryer, 5 years

old; freezer, 3 years old
m-7444

WHtRLPOOL refrigerator
$150; feeezer $100; gas
built- In oven, $10; 861.
3799

TWO refrigerators, one
white, one harvest gold
Will deliver and guaran-

. lee 885-6138

MOVING salel 35 years ac-
cumulationl Air household
Items, appliances, fuml-
ture, piano, auto, baby,
craft Items, and many,
many more. Everything
goes. Thursday, January
18 thru Saturday, Janu-
ary 20, 1(). 4, 20931 AIel(.
ander (4 b60cks S. of 11
Mile Rd., between Harper
and LillIe Mack).

BE II BEST etectrIc bed,
double, 3 months Old
$llOO; 1984 Buick Centufy
LTD, $3,900 or best offer.
call 773-5891.

WANT ADS
call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

)11l'~TION WANTID
HOU~EClIMIIN(,

Since 1927
409 E. Jefferson

CERTIFIED AUCI'IONEERS
A ESTATE APPRAISERS

"r IITUATION WANTED
IiOU~E ~IH IHG

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

iel ~ITUATION WANTED
NUR~I\ AlDIS

CASH NOW

THE HOUSE-KE.TE!RS
a..EAMNG SERVICE

P,ohlllol'lal, Bonded and
InIIUf8d teams ready to
cteIn your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certthcates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only!
582-4445

HOU8eCLEANINQ. regular
appointments available,
or tor the &peelal occa-
sion. Pam 881-()524

EFFIaENT Housecleaner,
reasonable rates, hard
worker, reliable, good ref-
8f'8nCeS English lady~.

FIRST MAlO, when quality
lIIld professlOl'lalism are
Important, rehef and
peece 01 mind are essen.
tIaI call 228-9262

. n 0 IJTU~ TlON WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

BUSINESSMANI Handy-
m.n available for houses-
Itting during Winter vaca-
tions. Former Grosse
Pointe reSIdent 884-
3005.

EXPERIENCED female
house SItler With excellent
IocaJ references. Loves
animals, plants 1-469-
3187.

GENTLEMAN in transitIOn
avallable to "House- Sit"
your home. Lifelong
Grosse Pointe resident,
Impeccable references
Prefer 2 week minimum
stay. Please call 881.
9232 for mutual intel'Vl8W.

PRIVATE duty Nurse Aide,
25 years expenence, ex-
cellent Grosse Pointe ref-
erences. 792-0933.

T.L.C. for the elderly Ex-
perienced, reliable, excel-
lent references. Call
Cathy,343-0649.

REUASLE, conscientious,
carlng person would like
to help someone who
needs transportation,
meaJs, light houseIceep-
Ing and companionship
Excellent references 882.
1644.

For your Oriental £.p, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectiblt:ls

including Oolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

PIaoae lIS e~.for a FREE verblalappralelll.

,~~. 'OFFICES' ....::J"1-''-"I

PROFESSIO~LlY
CLEANED

RHIomIbIe Rat...
Refer'tlC:e8 Avail8ble

LAARY n6-4570

ANTIQUE English dining
room IabIe and 6 chairs,
very good condition $900
or best offer. 824-8034

AN IMPORTANT antique
victonan 011 lamp piece In
mint condition. Electnfied,
column and base of_vy spiral crystal WIth
prisms around top of
fount bowl Globe of clear
and frosted crystal beautl-
IulIy etched. Gall 884-
4696 or 882-5279 for im-
formation 01' to arrange to
88&.

WICKER collection for sale,
can't use It in new house,
chairs, tables, planters,
aI in great condition. 540-
1963 ask for Tom

OLIVER'S
ANTIQUES

& COLLECTIBLES
FOR 50 YEARS

JANUARY a.EAf'ANCE
5755 ~ at Hendne

,... G.M. PoIelOwn Plant
922-3475

ESTATE OF
ELEANOR SARKO
5107 Wooct.lda ~,

8Ioomflttd HI"
One block east 01 TeIe-

graph, south of Lone Pine
Ad FI1'Ie quality fumlSh-
ings. Friday, January
19U1; saturday January
20th; 10-5.
DUMOUCHELLES

963-6255

- I, g",al' 1 ...... '3:1tZ.S,S.3S • • ..........-....._--
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18to TOYOTA Tercel,
power steenng, automatic
trlll"l8lTllSSio, AWFM cas-
sette, low miles, perlecl
condition, no aiI'. $8,895.
or best offer n8-2244.

1911 Renault 181 station
wagon, 8Ir, luggage rack,
AMI FM stereo, original
owner, well malOtamEld,
good basic transportation
$1.500 881.2790

HONDA Prelude, 1983, ex-
cellent condition. Matt
885-8219.

1911 Corolla, needs water
pump. $200. 885-0689.

1982 VW, auto, air, sun-
roof, cassette, 72,000
miles all highway, garage
kept, mint condition.
$1,800 01' best otter. 343-
0033

1988 HONDA Prelude 51,
red, loaded. Best offer.
Lort 371-61 n

MERCEDES 300 CO, 1982.
lvoryl clnnamon. $11,630.

BMW 750 fl, 1988. ~
cardinal. $49,300.

CORVETTE Convertible,
1989. BlackI rEld. $2I),geO.

MERCEDES 300 E, 1986.
SIlveri tan Tex. $23,870.

MERCEDES 300 SO, 1965.
&1- Blue! blue. $21,460.

ACURA Integra, 1989.
Whitel black- tan,
$11,930

MAZDA AX.7 GLX, 1987
AedI gray. $10,630.

PEUGEOT 505 T, 1986.
Burgundyl gray. $5,995.

JEEP Cherokee LTO, 1988.
Red! gray. $16,480.

BONNEVilLE SSE, 1988
Grayl gray. $14,150.

CONTINENTAL SlG, 1988.
BronzeI brown, $17,960.

EAGLE Premier ES, 1988.
Grayl gray, $11,350.

AUDI 5000 T, 1986, Met.
beigeJ brown. $8,950.

AUDI 5000 S, 1986. Grayl
gray. $9,100.

HONDA Accord LXI, 1986.
Grayl gray. Automatic.
$9,600

ROlLS ROYCE, c0nverti-
ble, 1987. WhitEII' tan.
$127,900.

CADIllAC Eldorado, Bar.
ritz, 1988. Blue. $15,7'00,

CADIllAC SeDan DeVille,
1985. Taupe. $6,750.

LEXUS
USED CAR DEPT.

" . 726-7'930
1911 Honda CIvic, 4 door,

Afltl FM cassette, CruISe.
Great car $4,500. 884-
_43,

1988 Honda CRX SI,
16,000 miles, like new,
air" moonroot, caseette,
$8,800. 885-8592.

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
fully loaded, Mooterey
Green, 11,000 miles
$13,100 779-9849.

1986 ACURA Integra LS, 5
speed, $8,795

1987 ACURA Legend, 4
door, sunroof, $14,995.

1988 ACURA Legend
coupe, $19,995.

1987 VOLVO 760 GLE
turt:xJ wagon, low mi6es,
$16,995.

1988 NISSAN Maxima
GXE, whlIeI tan, $12,795.

1987 HONDA Prelude si,
auto, $10,995,

1986 HONDA Accord LXI,
loaded, $8,495.

1985 SAAB 900S, sunroof,
$7,495.

TInWOff Acura
U8edc..

Gmfot s. of 10 ....
East Detroft
778-8886

1987 MAXIMA, dark red,
loaded. $9,995 Call 885-
0704 evenings.

1981 Toyota Corolla 4 door
HatChbaCk, air, auto-
matic, excellent condition,
WI 6 month warranty.
$5,449 01' best otter, 881.
3288 after 4.

1978 POASCHE 928. Aut0-
matic transmission, 881-
0361 after 6 p.m.

1818 TOYOTA CoroRa, 4
door, air, stereo, aut0-
matic transmiSSion,
21 ,000 miles. $8,6001
best offer. daytime 884-
9393, evenings and
weekends, 885-7491.

1112 TOYOTA CeIica GT,
llUIicln'WJc, air, l1li options,
very gOOd condition.

"1,900. 372-3728.

-

JEEP 1987 Wrangler, IiMr
gray, 4 wheel drMt, hard
top, power steeringl
brakes, extra large gas
tank, premium stereo sys-
tem $8,4001 best offer.
n4-9117.

WANT
ADS

I 0A0S8E POINTE NEWs
, 112-8100

•

',' , ~urOMorlVI
(A",IRA, 'IIQIORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGI,

~o) AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIG"

Cf2iL

r,l': AUIOM(H!V(
fO~D

60 J AUTOMOJIVI
GENIRAI MOTORS

TRAceR, 1989, 108ded, au-
tomalle, low mileage,
white $6,775, leave
message,~.

1986 Mercury 8abIe, LS,
loaded $5,900 839-2785

19.4 Cougar, LS, V8,
loaded, Keyless entry,
leather interior, $4,000
772-6553.

TOWN Car 1985, Signa.
ture, loaded $6,250 884-
5782

GRAND MarqUIS, LS, 1985,
51,000 miles, loaded, Ex.
cellent cond,lIon $6,700
886-1382

~05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1980 OLDS Cutlass LS,
nICe shape, $1,2001 offer
n2.5901

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1986,
Immaculate, new tires,
sunroof, Jusl turned
40,000 miles $7,300 or
best offer. 881.2576

DON'T WAIT
Unt~ Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adflJ Call our classlfted
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1986 OLDSMOBILE CalaIS

Supreme 2 door, 31,000
miles, excellent cornMon,
after 6 p m 268-6554.

1984 Chevrolet Cavalier, 2
door hatch back, loaded.
Lots of miles bot runs
well. $1,500. 882.9540.

1987 Bonneville sedan, one
owner, Major options
Good condition 885.
3288

1110 OLOS Omega, clean,
4 door, good body, rell8'
ble, needs some worl<
$700 772-8579 01' m.
0517 I

1986 PonllaC 6000 STE,
loaded, new tires and
brakes, excellenl condl.
tlOl1, $6,900. 881.2429.

1. Grand Am SE, 4
door, loaded, Excellent
condltlOl'1 $6,300 or best
881-3581.

1986 CADILLAC Sedan De
VIlle "ClassIC" Gold trim,
moon. roof, loaded.
$10,700 343-0640 days.

CAMARa, 1982, great c0n-
dition, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, 8Ir, power steer-
Ing! brakes, chrome nms,
Eagle STs, extremely relI-
able $2,800 01' best 882.
4362 after 6 p m

1985 Delta 88, like new,
very clean, AM/FM
stereo, tilt wheel, power
seat, power trun"-, cruise
control, etc. Must see
Asking $5,899 or best
Call 77U726.

1986 CELEBRITY, excel-
lent condition, 49,000
miles. $5,200.888-1729.

1980 Cutlass OIds, 8 cylin-
der, 4 door, power, auto-
matic, air. $1,800 or best
offer 882.5172.

1980 CHEVY Malibu,
powerl 8Ir, v8fY clean.
886-8129

1986 GRAND AM LE, auto,
alT, ami 1m, 4 cylinder, 4
door, $5,195. 331-2463.

1985 CHEVETTE, rust.
proofed, 50,000 miles.
Well mainlalned, 2 door,
stereo, $2,400. 885-1583.

WANT 1983 Oldsmobile TOI'onado,
ADS good condrtJon. $3,800 or

Call In best. 888-2521.

ElIrly 1985 PARK Avenue, low
WEDNESDAY, 8-5 mileage, wlfe's car, like

new $7,500., or Offer.THURSDAY, 8-6 n5-8507.
FRIDA Y, 8-5 -'98-7 -6OQO--S-TE-,-g-reat-tor-

MONDA Y, 8-6 student or Mom, must
GROSSE POINTE NEWS see. Call 882-6678.

882-6900 1985 CUTLASS Cierra, V6,
1 9 8 9 CAD ILL A C 4 door, white, 8utomatJc,

Brougham White wtlh air, excellent. $5,500
saddle leather intenor, 296-5974.
loaded. plus alarm. all -l985--B-u-ic-k-Centu--ry--U-m-
power\. t t-4!h~titlltlOn: 1NJd,o~~~t'''~,
$20'.5'00.'-'881 .• : u_ ~lfllll~'8leqloS6iR1.

1984 Oldsmobile Toronado '" ~500. 331-8818_ \ -<

Brougham Very good OLDSMOBILE Cutlasa ea-
condition $6,700. or best Iais, 1988, automatic, 4
294-1222. cIycIlnder, very good con-

1985 0Ids 88 two door dltion, 58,000 miles.
Royale. Exc811en1 condl- $5,000. 884-0721,
tlon. Blaupunct radio, 1988 AREBIRD Formula
new tires, best offer over like new, garage kept:
$5,000. 886-1~, days, 6,000 miles, COlTIfJIeteIy
881-0276, eveOings. loaded Including Hops.

1982 RIViera, loaded, $12,0001 offer 885-5639,
49,000 miles .. one owner, ,_ Buick Regal, 45,000
mint condition $5,000 miles, excellent condition.
888-7123 $5,000 885-1681.

1985 Chevrolet Caprice 1989 GEO Spectrum, 5,000
cIasslc, like new, low mdes air power brakes
miles, loaded. $5,200, steeri;,g 5 speed stereo'
Must seeJ m'7321. $5,875. Sss.2028.'

1986 PONTIAC STE. excel- .
lent condItion, 40,622 1987 O.LDS Calais, 4 door,
miles, has COde alarm, 6 cylinder. 372-9822, af.
needs headlight, $7,000,' ter 5'3Op.m.
839-1161. 1988 Grand AM LE 4 door,

SEDAN DeVille, 1985. loaded, sunroof, exceHent
Loaded, excellent condl- condition. $7,900 882.
tion, $6,000 firm. 882- 2305 or 627-3822
5927.

1910 BUICK Regal- 80,000
miles, Turt:xJ. 24500536 1985 Nissan 300ZX, 5

1987 98 0Ids Regency speed, loaded, T- tops,
Brougham, low mileage, 47,000 miles. $8900 or
black extenor with simu- best offer. 881-6167,
lated COIlV top. Rack, 1887 Corolla Sport Coupe,
loaded, complete remote only 25,000 miles, &lr,
Doberman alarm system. sharp, dependable, very
$11,900, 01' best 526- eoollomical. $6,650. m-
8202. 3191. One of consumer

1988 GRAND Am Coupe, reports best U88d cars.
loaded, WIth alarm, new 1M3 Accord, LX, loaded,
tires, 69,000 miles 881. good condition. $1,750.
4853 after 6 p,m. 884-6447

BMW2002
MUST SEE,

RESTORED 1974
European Touring sedan. New
exhaust, brakes, alternator, two
Goodyear tires. Hidden 4-speaker
stereo/cassette. $2,600 or best.

• Leave message at 882-0895.

~-
()

V ~UTOMOTl~1
(HRIIlfR

60] AUTOMOTIVI
fOliO
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1912 JEEP, 4x4, custom
pallnt, Yery OIce, one of a
kind, $3,500. 1984 Laser,
great shape, $2,300.
1964 Galaxle 500XL,
$1,200. 882-8564

1978 Aspen, v8fY good
COOdftIon, $1,200 01' best
839-7628

1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS, automatIC, power
steering! brakes, ami fm,
air, alarm, excellent c0n-
ditIOn $5,000 822-Q528

1987 RELIANT LE, 4 door,
automatIC, 8Jr, excellen t
condillOl1, 26,000 miles 7
year, 70,000 mile war.
ranty aV8JlabIe $4,950
881-7539

1987 DODGE Caravan LE,
air, V-6, loaded, 44,000
miles $8,900 885-0113

1980 DODGE Diplomal sla.
tlOO w8\:,1On, air, crUise,
power sleeTing! brakes!
locks No rusl Leather
884-4224

1987 FORD Escort GL, au.
tomatlC, 4 door, stereo,
new tires, well main.
tamed, clean, $3,750
n5-5851.

1986 COUGAR XR7 Turbo,
power everything, Lum.
bar seals 33,000 miles
Warranty, 10/91 $8,000
or best offer n2.5460

1976 TORINO, grey, auto-
matIC, air, $650 or best,
372-5537 evenings

1985 CONTINENTAL. im-
maculate, loaded, leather
mtenor, low mIleage. 884.
4224.

1986 Tempo, Gl Sport
Very clean, runs great,
moon roof AM- FM cas-
sette Z,ebarted $3,600.
331-3758.

1986 Bronco II 4 wheel
dnve, V6, 5 speed, new
tlresl brakes, 46,000
miles, no air, mint condi-
tion. 884-2073,

1970 Fairlane 500, 302,2V,
new transmisSionl
SPrings! exhaust, 47,000
onglnal miles. Great fix-
up $900 882~768.

SAMANTHA

)0) LOI' AND fOUND

SOb PH &RHOING

SO. PH GROOMING

600 AUTOMOTlV(
AMC

60 I AU10MOTtV[
CHRYSlER

FOUND dog, wMe hair With
black spols, Setterl Dal.
matlan, male 778-2450

FOUND IIger cat, 6- 9
monlhs old Graytonl
Mack area, 4 white paws
882-0914

LOST Great Dane, black,
male Mack! Cadieux
area Reward 885-5426

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at Grosse Pomte Animal
CJrnic ThiS week we
have a black! tan female
Shepherd! CoIhe x With a
gray woven collar found
10 Patterson Park, a
young male black With
while crest Shepherdl
Lab x With a chain leash
found on Cadieux In
Grosse POinte City. For
more information call us
a1822-5707

500 ANIMALS
~DOPl A PH

STUD SERVICE. for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

",

/1;( 1/'1{. J 1\ (//,"0111, 11"11/,/~ftl "{'I(f/lt:alt"'1
,,1,/'(//(;;11'1"II, '1"11/ "t/f,(1/ I

1983 ALLIANCE, 70,000
miles, automatiC, exce/-
lent cond!lIon, extras
$1,500 Evenings, 882-
6268.

The Michigan Humane Society is dedicated to
protecting and Wor1dng for the rights of animals.
We offer the folloWing services:

• Adopllon • Animal Rescue
• Cruelly Investlgallon • Education

• Pet Therapy • Veterinary ServIces
• Wildlife Rehabilitation • Legislation

and

Shelters and cares for over 40,000 dogs,
cats and wild animals annually

-7401 Chrysler Dr Detroit Michigan (313) 872.3400

1983 CHRYSLER- Fifth Av.
enue 4 door, power win-
dows, 85,000 miles,
$1,700 882-0711

WHITE 1986 CHRYSLER
Caravelle, 103,000 high.
way miles, well main.
talned, 4 door, power
Windows, locks, steenng,
brakes, air First $900.
882-6032

1986 PLYMOUTH TUrismo,
2.2, auto, stereo, power
steenng, Raletgh sports
package, well maintained
$3,250 n5-5851 ,

1 WANllD 10 BUV

500 ANlMAI5
AOOPI A PH

WANTED: Treadmill, 1 hp
456-3776 days 784.9250
evenings.

PL'EASE
KEEP ALERTI

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PETI

W,lh lhe extreme outdoor
temperatures of the laSI
few weeks, animals can
suffer terribly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need or
shelter or warmth, please
call our shelter for heallh-
ful tiPS We Will prOVide
free straw upon request

PLEASEI
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI-CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION

891-7188

500 ANIMAlS •
ADOPl A PH

505 LOST AND FOUND

LOVABLE dogs and caffi
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer al 777.5110 or 463.
7422

BLACK and while female DOG and cat groomlOg 8
killen FIve months, Mile and Mack 885-3238,
shots Dee/awed Freel Carol
823-6680 ---------

RE SWEET KlnENS

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
2 gorgeous young dogs
available thiS week for
adoption a 1 year old
female collie x and a 6
month old male black lab
x puppy For more mlor-
mdtlO'l call us at 822-
5707

AKC Welsh temer pups
Ready February 13lh
Acceptmg depoSits 779-
6226

THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIAITON
891-7188

THREE year old afghan
free to good home, excel-
lent family pet 886-8790

FOUND German Shepherd
type, gentle VICiOity of
Marylandl Kercheval Call
331-0669.

TOMMY

au PM (NT

FLUFFY

411 WANT£O TO sur

OFFICE furniture to com.
plele 1 person office
space, Including com-
puter tables and small
conference table, 884.
5048

COLLECTOR Wishes to buy
old toys, tin sollders,
boats, elc 886-5157

WANTED Barbie doll
house, good condition
Please call Cathy after 4
pm 771-4196

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and basebalf card
collections 469-0906

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

Tommy Is lonely and stili waltfng for someone
to adopt him and give him a loving home, His
sIster and lOOk-alike, -MOOkle," was fortunate
enough to find a gOOd home through the Grosse
Pointe News. Now he and his remaining litter
mates are hOPIng they are as luclcy. A gentle
and sweet spaniel/shepherd miX, Tommy Is
male, about B weeks Old, and will be a medium
sized dog. He and his siblings are waiting fOr
adoption at the Central Shelter Of the MiChigan
Humane SOCiety at 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit
48211 or call 872.3400. Adoption hours are 10,00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. TueSday through saturday.

,t

This week Fluffy and samantha are IOOk,ngfOr gOOdhomes. Though bOth are blaCkand
white kittens With great perSOnalities, each has unique CharacteristiCs. FlUffY Is a
beaut'fUI long-ha'r male, about three months Old. he Is very affectIonate. Samantha Is
a4.5 month Old female, loving and very affectfonate. won't YOUPlease stop to see themat:

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Maek 881-8082
OLD Fountam pens wanted

Any type, any condilion
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

Buymg FlOe Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
LIONEL trains. wanted

older vintage Any condl-
lIon Sell It to me, I'll treat
It right Steve 493-8505, 8
am'4pm

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

PA YING cash for d,a.
monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
relics, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, T14-
0966, 10a m. 6p m ,
Monday. Fnday, lOa m .
5p m., Saturday

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
collector 478-5315.

~09 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLE>

8e

411 OFFIW IUSINESS
fQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUM(NTS

NOW AND THEN
at least

20% OFFI
EVERYTHING IN STORE I

FEATURING Walnut Hen-
redan columned wall unit,
pair Of Stickley chairs,
oak OOOkcase secretary.
desk, mahogany Chlppen.
dale desk, library tables,
crystal, oil paintings, mir-
rors, carpets, Empire ma.
hogany console table,
mahogany settee, oak Ice
box, mahogany dining
room set, Jacobean din.
109 room set 6 oak cap-
tams chaIrs, maple bakers
cabinet POTTERY, FEA-
TURING RookwOOd, Van
Brlggle, Weller, Roseville
Russell Wrlghl, Fresta

We Buy, S~14c ~onslgn!
FURNITURE REFINISHING

AND REPAIR
Hours Man thru Sat 11.6

Closed Sundays
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
822-4780

FORMAL sofa, 2 velvet
chairs, assorted pine ta.
bles, cedar chest, almost
new, reasonable 777-
7444

DELUXE model Whirlpool
washer and dryer 5
years old Excellent con.
dltlonl $350 886-1850

HAVE your vinyl furnllure
cleaned and recoated to
a Irke new condition
Bnghten your sofas and
chairS wIth recolonng, 10
your home. at your con-
venience Reasonable
rates Free estimates
Carl's VlnyJ Repair Ser-
vice 4528 FarmbrOOk
884-5483

NATIONAL Geographic
magazlOes dating from
1957 to 1989 Anyone In-
terested, please call 881.
5824

DESK- 4'X6', walnut top,
steel frame, $75 884-
8834

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gurtar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin.
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tron Drmarzlo spIlt pick
up, sweet. strong SOund
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best.
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
slgn,1uned fOf 2 -12 lOch
spea~ets! Tree ~RO '12
Inch speaker WIth fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections.
$350 lor all 882{)895.

GRINNELL upright plano,
excellent mint condition,
bench Included $700
884-0118 after 6 p m Se-
nous InqUiries only

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK '541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STORY & Clark console
plano with bench $1,400
or best offer n2-8818

PIANO Kawai, console, wal'
nut finish, 5 years old
$2,200 881-n62

DRUM set, Remo 20" brass
drum, 2 toms, floor tom,
snare, $100 885-4297

1933 WURLITZER (ebony)
baby grand plano, $1,600
or best 294-6348

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French Provincial, fruit-
wood, $5,000 569-3545

'.

FOR SALE
Due To Merger

• Complete lanier WP
system with 7 stations, 5
pnnters & software

• A T & T system 75
telephone system (250
user capacity)

• A T & T 3B15 data
processing computer
system plus software,
CRTs and band printers

• OcTel voice mall system
(500 user capacity)

• (3) 42 x 84 oak
conference tables bUilt by
Beaupre Studios

• Frlden postal machine,
origmally $4,000

Call 884-8500

DOUBLE Pedestal contem.
porary wood desk and
credenza, leather SWIvel-
1IIt chair, $400 881-7312

CLOSING Law office, many
law books, fIle cabinets,
etc Calf alter 6 p m 268-
6554

WORDPROCESSORS,
18M, CPT, and lanIer
Excellenl condItion Very
reSIOfl8b1e 884-1139
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702 APTS FlATI DUPI f ~
S ( S MOl..umb (o"r tr

LAKEVIEWAPARTMENTS
$100

SECURITY D£POSlT
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, SI Cllur Shores
Excellent locatIOn Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom Air
conditioned, Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and w&-
ter Included

778004422

12 • JEFFERSON }
Extra farge 1 bedroom
Units. Smaller, quiet,
well mamtamed com
mun;ty. $485. !nc!ude~
heat and carport.

St. Clair Apta.
296-1912

Open 7 D8ys 8-6
6 month leases avaIlable

771.3124

TWO bedroom upper flat,
$5001 month No pets.
InclUdes all utKItl8S 884-
2197 or 773-4851.

UPPER flat near 9 MiIeI
Mack $395 per month.
Heat Included, no pets.
Jdeal for Single. 790-3944.

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mile Lovely 1

and 2 bedroom apert.
ment, cable, vertical
blInds

FREE 1ST
MONTHS RENT

If you have a good JOb and
credit 1 year lease re-
qUired Only $435 per
month Including heat

7S&-0080 559-7220.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments New
carpeting and appllanC8S
WlnOOw blinds On bus-
line

$450 Includes Heat
24 Hour Maintenance

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

707 APT\ !thIS DUPlEX
S C S \o\o(cmh (NI"'V

NORTHSHOREAPARTMENTS
Jefferson! 9112 Mile.
Ot'le and two bedroom
luxury apartments
with private base-
ment, from $565 10
$670. Carports
available.

ROSfVILLE- one bedroom,
air conditioned apart.
ment, liVing room, dining
L, kitchen With applI-
ances, new carpet, newly
decorated, easy access
to expressway, $4501
month plus secUrity B86-
6400

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile AdJ Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
aI(, carpeted Newly dec-
orated Heat Included
286-8256
9 MILE- JEFFERSON

or
12 MILE. JEFFERSON

SpaCIOUSdeluxe 1 bedroom
apartments, fully car-
peted, heat, water, some
wrth carport. From $440
per monlh Pontchartrain
Properties 885-1900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Ear\y

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

70' APT! FlA1\ DUPlfX
Dd,Olt Woynt; CO\Jnfy

701 APTS, flATS DUPLEX
S (,S! Motom. (ounly

L,ve where 1M fuft II lour Ie_I IoftOI

S.tel:1 your home "0lIl our •• ecullve _- aMI lwO.Mdr_ 'lIflCh
apartment homes or OUr.paclovllwo.bedroorn loll lpartmeftll
Pamper you,"" wrth ondlVldual ehm'" eontrol a".G r: krlelMn

wIM.1o.wa!1 plush e~1I IOUnd.eollclllloftlllO and
,..., o"n LAKEVIEW PATIO OflIALCOftY fnjOy,-

PAIVATE LAKfFAOftlT CLUe HOUSE, ItDAT HAItIOfII _
BOATING .t.SSOCIATIOfI CLUilltDATS

Oft ... epofta Lake $I Cleir

A_ 1m", II yourdoon""'l

70Z APTS flATS DUPlIX
S ( S MOC,1..,b (ou".v

MACkI CadieYx, 1 bed-
room apartment, heat,
appliances Working
Adult preferred. $375
AVllllabIe 2/1.882-4132

UNIQUE area of Detrott. AI.
ter south of Jefferson
Contemporary 2 bedroom
uppe!', large rooms, cen.
tral air, appliances, sepa-
rate basement With 1/2
bath, garage, $350 East.
side Management Com-
pany, 372.2222

DEVONSHIREJ East War.
ren. nICe 5 room lower,
appliances $335
monthly, references, se-
curity 881.3536

KELlYI 7 Mile area Two
bedroom duplex, rent or
bUy $350 month. Avail-
able Immediately Call
731-6722

LOVELY modem 1 bed.
room apartment Car-
peled, air conditioned,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road $330 per
month Includmg heat.
881-3542 or 839-8453.

HAVERHILL near Grosse
POinte 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, side drive, garage,
fenced In yard $375
plus secUrity and utilities
884-9333, 9 to 5.

UNIVERSITYI E Warren
Close to St Johnl Bon
Secours One bedroom
upper wrth carpeting, ceil-
ing fans, appliances
$2951 month plus utilities
and secunly. Great loca-
lion 881-4797.

EASTSIDE. 2 bedroom
lower flat available Febru.
ary 1s1 $350 month plus
$525 secunty Outer
Drivel Whittier area ns-
8855 after 6 PM

DUPLEX apartment, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, 11\llng! din-
Ing room, stovel frlg, 2
car garage Fenced In
yard $550 across from
8t John Hospital 641-
7588

ST. Clair Shores- one bed.
room apartment, newly
decorate<!, air, carport
886-0478

WA.TERf'ROHT 2 bed-
rooms. de", air, boat
dockage, all utilities,
$750 774-1292

METRO Beach 10 minutes,
light and bnght, beautIful
one bedroom condo;
mini.blinds, balcony, pool,
heat Included, no pets
$460. n2.1083

ANCHORS AWEIGHf
Jam the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featuring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month. 792-2628

EAST DETROIT
Gavaher Manor on Kelly

Road Attractrve 1 bed-
room apartment Many
features Includlng secu-
nly system, cet4lng fan,
central air, covered par1<-
Ing

77'3-3444 559-7220
ADULT 1 Senior Communrty

One and two bedroom
apartments. Quiet, rural
senlng, transportation,
etc. Show by appotnt-
ment, Woodland of RICh-
mond,727-4115

'JEFfERSONI Shook area
AttractIVe laJ<efront apart-
ment, 2 bedrooms, 1 112
baths, balcony, boatwel1s
available. Call Sue 9
a m.- 11 a.m. 962-7067

701 APII flAIS OUPl£X
Detro" Woyn. County

702 APTI flATI DUPlEX
S (S Mo(omo COU"tv

BEDFORD, 5219, freshly
decorated two bedroom
upper. CarpetIng, mml-
blInds, appIlances, bal-
cony. $430 includes heat
and water. 393-5223.

lOI APIS flAfI DUPllX
0"'011 Woyn. (ounly

702 APTS flATS OUPl£X
S C S Mocomb (oun1v

~~l --
-*~ •

HAR80I ewe APARTMENTSAND YACHT HARIOR
36000 EASTJEFfERSON ON LAKEST ClAIR Resident Manager 791.1"1

MOROSSJ Mack. 2 bed- THREE bedroom lower
room dUplel<, 1 car 98" brick WarrenJ Gadl8tJX
rage, stove and refnget'8- Basement, garage Eve-
tor Included, tenant pays Rings after 7 p.m 666-
utilities $400 month 773- 3032.
4400 -7-M-.-L-E/--M-a-ck--be-h-tn-d

EXCELLENT area of De- POinte Dodge 1 beO-
trOlt BIShop near Warren. room, ~w1y decorated,
SpacIOUS 2 bedroom up- new liVIng room and bed-
per, formal dining room, room carpet, glass en-
carpeted, basement, closed porch across front,
$325 EastSIde Manage- basement, garage $300
ment Company, 372- month, $400 depoSit
2222 293-4143 days, 296-1965

SAFE 2 bedroom lower, _"_ig...h_ts_. _
Klenk Island, $425 plus WHITTIERJ Harper. one
utilities 823-3471 bedroom apartment, large

$305.00 rooms, qUiet bUilding
SpacIous one bedroom $310 SenIOr Citizens wej.

apartment, rent Includes come. 526-3864
heat, water, range & re- LARGE 2 bedroom upper
frlgerator Elevator, laurl- on Bedford, garage and
dry room, nICe people, basement $300 plus se-
beaullful building Ready cunty deposit 881-9129

~=u'"P=tManor 1.941 WHITTIER area, at.
943 Alter at E. Jefferson Iractlve 1 bedroom apart-

ment, Immediate occu-
Walker Realty, ltd. pancy Sto\le, refrigerator,

886-0920 air condilioner, newly
YORKSHIRE flat, 2 bed- painted, very clean, must

room, fonnal dining room, see $330 per month,
ap~8nces, lighted off heat and water included
street parking New car- 884-4618 between 6- 9
pet, etc. Immaculate In- p m
cludes heat $425. 263- -BRl-QHT--and--s-un-n-y-two-

6686. bedroom flat ExceptlOn-
CITY Airport area, 2 bed- ally well maintained

room lower $240 Laundry faCIlities, sun
monthly. AOC ok 331- porch, fireplace, lawn ser-
1610. VICe and many custom

CHALFONTE Apartments, features $565. per month
8643 Jefferson Across Includes heat. fI85.035().

from Memorial Park MACkJ Outer DrlV8 area,
Completely renovated de- several 2 bedroom flats,
Juxe 2 bedroom apart- refinished floors, apptl-
ments New carpeting, ances Included Singles
natural woodwork, mod- preferred Please call
ern bath and kitchen with 881-4&48 anytime
appliances. central lllr, UPPER flat, very clean,
laundry room In Untt. Now nice area, Sevenl
leasing from $575 Open SChoenherr $250 plus
Sundays from 3 to 5
EastSide Management utilities Working person
Company,372-2222 preferred Sharon, B39-

---....;....----- 0717
TWO bedroom upper, Aller 16135 Mack corner of Bed-

south of Jefferson se-
cure location, garage ford, one bedroom upper

front apartment $300
$4001 month 824-6058 month Includes all utlll-

EAST Jefferson, near Alter ties, all appliances, car.
in DetrOit Two and 3 pet and curtains 882.
bedroom uppers With 9540
heat and utilities Fenced ---------

TWO bedroom upper flat,
parKing, secUTIty deposit appliances Included
$350 10 $400 per mon\~,.
n2-4317 $300 month 886-5316

CADIEUX- \-94- 3 room YORKSHIRE- SpaCIOUS 2
apartment Newly decc> bed~m 1\at. share ga-
rated spotless clean Big rage and basement. Up-

, lot of , ts per $435, lower $465, In-
rooms, S c; ose. eludes hear. Call 828-
Prefer semor CItIzen or 4374
workIng adult Also, 5 _

room upper flat Good /0- HAVERHILL- unique, large,
catIOn. Carpeted, newly 3 bedroom duplex No
decorated. No pets. n1. pets, $425 plus secunly.
0738, n3-1295 886-1758 after 6 p.m.

BALFOUR south of East LOVELY modem 1 bed-
Warren, upper 2 bed- room apartment- car-
room flat, available Feb- peted, air condItIOned,
ruary 1st. $300 month parKing E Outer Drive
plus secunty, share utlll- near Van Dyke. $3301
lies. Gall for appomtment month! including heal
851-2738. 892-8370 or 881-3542.

ONE bedroom upper flat BEDFORD near Mack
with appliances. Hayes- Lower 3 bedrooms, fire-
Wh Ittlel' area. $275 a place, appIllll'lC8S, central
month Includes utilities air, garage, separate utilI-
$100 secunty deposil ties No pets. $450. B85-
Call 527-1922 after 6 4236.---------P m CADiEUX- Harper area, 1

SPACIOUS 5 room lower, bedroom apartment, re-
hardwood floors, natural fngerator, stove, carpet,
fireplace. appliances Irlo $335 Includes heat. 884-
eluded. $375, 1 1/2 _6080 _
months secunty. Adults INDIAN Village carnage
preferred No pets 881. house- studIO apartment
8506, after 3 p m Cozy, comfortable, po-

IMMEDIATELY available- vate Like new AppIi-
cozy 1 bedroom upper, ances Included. $400
Includes laundry and ga- plus utilitIeS, deposit and
rage prIVileges, fully car- references. 331-8580
peted References and
depoSit required. 822-
0191 or 822-0266

ONE bedroom apartment,
$245 plus utllrties plus
security 882.n4El

"" ~f'T\ HAT~ DUPlE~
~! 11'1 HUrptf Woud~

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

'0' APT\ flATS DUPlEX
On ..c'. Woym County

c.n 8nd Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime Is short and our lines
.. busy. you C8f1 simpty
FAX the copy along with

blUIng and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer.
son. NICe 5 room lower
Refinished hardwood
floors, appliances $445
heat Included 343-0255.

UPPER spacIOUS 3 bed-
room, hardwood floors,
Trombley Rd. $9001
month including heat
224-1019,881-3829.

GROSSE POInte Woods, 2
bedroom upper, very
ntce, new kitchen with
dishwasher and applI-
ances, central air, energy
efficl8nt furnace $695
plus secunly. 882.2443.

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dlnmg L. Trom-
bley, Grosse POinte Park.
331-5506.

HARCOURTI Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, IMng
room, dIning room, large
kitchen, new appliances,
carpeted, draperies,
basement, garage. 824-
6442

UPPER and lower flats for
rent In clean building
Close to transportatIOn,
shopping, St John H0spI-
tal. Lower Includes 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
air condrtioning, $450 per
month. Upper IS fur-
nIShed with 1 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, $400
per monttl Gall 881.7534. '

"', hI) f,AII DU~l!X
p "I . Hu,tJ, r n r. ("

EXECUT1VE UVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
FLomshed ApnnelltS, Uffi.

tiel 1ncIudecl, Complete
WIth Houww •• , Linens,
Color T.V. And More. C8II
For Appdi Itmeilt.

474-1710
FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver •

nIer. AA*l1C8S, $7501
plus utilities. 881-3149

0fE bedroom upper. Irl-
cIude8 heat, IteM, refng-
eretor, gerage and out-
door barbecue. No pets
331.2074 8fter 5:30 p,m.

SPAQOUS and MCUre up-
per IPWtIT1eIIt on St
0aIr .... dwood floors,
appIiIlnce8, 2 bedrooms,
gerage. $700 monthly.
BONUS: first yew's gas
blI frIeI 882-8885.

F1ee E8II .....

',- CP1\ 'tAlI r:1,~,!X
P ", Hu,." t.~vQ~

EDEL 666, 22 fooC sailboat, 101. WAYIURN GROSSE POinte! Mack. 2
filled keel and tr8ller. Upper 2 bedroom, new car. bedroom apartment
$9,900.886-4680. pet, new kitchen with Reasonable. 881.1224,

dishwasher, stove, refng- 886-1811.
eraIOl. Newly deoOlated -FlRS--T-T-lme--offer--ed-Be-a.
throughout. Garage. $480 consfield, Grosse Pomte
per month plus UbIItles Park Newly remodeled 3
Days 962-4790, 8V8nlngI bedroom upper Brand
851353. new •carpeting, blinds,

PARK 5 room lower, qulet appliances. Front and
building, clean fresh bact< porches. Off. street
pamt, newer kItchen, parking. $600 monthly
great carpetmg through-, plus 1 month secunty
out, appilances, washer, References reqUIred 331-
dryer, lead glass WIll- 7557 evenings
dews, mIni blinds, off RENT one of Grosse
street par1<lng.881-9387 Pointe's camage house

TWO ftats. One bedroom, apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
ubhties included, $360. baths, liVIng room With
Two bedrooms. $425 fireplace, dining room,
882.7065. porches In front and

GROSSE Pointe Park back. Modern kitchen
Three bedmom second and laundry appliances
floor flat SpaCIOUS, Utility room, secUrity sys-
bnght, cheerful and pO- tem, attIC storage, 2 car
vale. $600 month plus heated garage WIth auto-
ubIIbes and S8CUnty. No matlC doors Very con.
smokers 01 pets. 822- venlently located yet
4737. qUiet, secluded and close

--------- to Lake St. Clair. $1,700
BEACONSFIELD. three per month. Days, 222-

bedroom upper, freshly 3731 Evenings and
painted, new Window weekends,537.7819
treatments, garage, $500. --------
881-9886,823-0540. MARYLAND, one bedroom

I ................. upper With large private
W"UUOrVIn II: very clean 1 porch Heat and electric

bedroom upper, heat and Included, $395. 886-0657
appIrances Included Off- ------ __
street parking. Ideal for GROSSE POINTE NEWS
single. No pels please 882.6900
$385 plus secunly. ~ BRIGHT, clean 2 bed-
1284. rooms, dining room, off-

MARYLAND, two bedroom street parking, $3951
upper, stove, refngerator, month. 331-7185
garage ... No pets! $375 ns Neff Road, living room,
plus U1IHties. 885.7849 dining room, 2 bedrooms

TROIIBLEY Road lower 2 $700 month plus secUrity
bedroom, 2 bath, off deposrt. 1 112 year lease
white carpeting, custom _82_'_-8_722 _
draperies, kitchen appll- BEACONSFIELD 1 bed-
ances, paneled family room upper stove refrlg-
room with gas logs, 2 car erator new' carpe't heat
garage ~ith openers, Inclu~. $400 ~th.
lawn S8I'VICE!. 822-2764, 229«179.823-1919. -- _

NEWLY decora ed 2 bed- AVAILABLE Immedlatelyl
t SpaciOUS 4 bedroom, 3

room upper. Super new bath unit Snow removal
kitchen Includes appli- lawn care and 24 hou~
~, dIShwasher and property management are
mICrowave. Secure stor- Just a few of the pluses
age and parking No offered WIth thiS Unit.
pets. BeaconsfieIdI Es- $1 , 100 per m 0 nth
sex. $495. 886-1924 CheckMark Services

GROSSE Pointe Park, Lak- _884-_5238 _
epomte off Jefferson, pn. HARCOURT, lower two
vate, large 2 bedroom, bedroom, lovely For In-
appliances, drapes; se- fomlatKln call 822-5609
cure par):<itlQ. ;822-9850 atter-1'):30.

PARK 1 bedroom, fur- -GROSSE---POI--nte-W-oods---2
nistled, healed, parldng, bedroom Townhouse,
newty decorated. $425. central air full basement
882-9236. ./ Rent $55Ci per month. No

GROSSE POInte Park. Two pets. 222-5870

bedloom upper, ~Iy 876 TROMBLEY Ad .• upper
painted, new carpeting. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat-
822.7655. ural fireplace, garage, no

NOTTINGHAM S. of Jetter- pets. $900 per month
son. 3 bedroom, dining plus utilities. 882-3965.
room, fireplace, sun- APARTMENT- Two bed-
porch. oak floors, appl!- room $385 per month
ances. 824-0280 after 6 Je~ Waybum cor.
p.m. nero Partially fumlshed

PARK. available 2 and 3 884-2257
bedroom, new kitchens. -GO-T-A-SUS--Y-Sl-G-N-A-L-?-
new bathrooms, carpet- -
lng, etc. Appointment
only. 823-1003,

1IARYlAND, Grosse Pointe
Park, lower five room, 2
bedroom, appliances, off
street partdng ,newly deC-
orated. $450. First month
free. 882-5541

Attractive. well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals. C0m-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths. Includes
heat, water, appI4ances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage 01 prl-
vate parking, coin laundry
and basement. From
$395 monthly. 886-2920.

NEFF near Maumee. Large
elegant 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, living room, dining
room. $1,150. 884-2444.

DUPUX for rent. Sp8aollS
~ two bedroom, one
bath, one car garage,
hardwood floors. $4SO irl-
cIudes appliances. The
B*ake CompIny. Please
call 881-6100.

RBaaDO" RdBa
AIIabIlt SIrvice

I...caI & l.ong DIIIlInclI

822-4400

GROSSE POINTE
IIOVINGAND

STORAGE COMPANY

JEEPS ~ WH!!L

NOW AVAILABLE

610 AUTOMOTIVI
SPORT\ CARl

611 AUTOMOTlVf
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTlV(
VANS "

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOMAP~

• NewlY DecondId
• senior CltIDn I)I8COW1t

• C.. to Shopptng
.... semce

WELL secuRED' MAlfTAINED IUII.D1NQS
00l8f' Apartments AvUabIe in

St. Clair Shorn and East 0eIT0I

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

THE
BLAKE
~B\NY

881-6100

613 AUTOMOTIVE
""ANTrO TO BUY

60a AUTOMOTlV£
P.l~T\ TI~!\ AlI\RM~

651 8JATI AND I.'OTOR\

JIMMY GMC 1987, one Of
a kind gypsy, loaded,
black! Silver, low miles,
$12,800. 778-3948.

1983 BlAZER. air, power
steenng! bl'akes, cruise,
AMIFM stereo, $4,800
881-2409

1983 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4
TCihoe package, black:
$3,2501 Offer. 884-3170

700 APT~ flATS DUPLEX
Po'nfps Harpf" W,,:->d"i

TIReS, 206165 VR15 prem-
Ium quality, Continental
SuperIOr contact radl8ls
off a Mercedes, like new
(5th tire, never out of
trunk) Leave message
on business recorder •
mention "tires" 886-
1763:

TIRES- Four Eagles, $SO.
684-5782.

FOUR new Gc:Jcxfyear Eagle
GA tOUring design bres,
Size 2151 6SR15, sell
$400. n8-1779.

1988 PRELUDE, mint con-
dillon, white! black inte-
rior, new tires, power
sunroof, $13,300 MaTI<
247-6844

1986 JEEP Comanche,
auto transmisslon, power
steering! brakes, ami fm
tape, 7 ft bed WIth liner
and cap, excellent cond!-
1Jon $4,200. Bruce 824-
0063.

14' aluminum boat Wlttl
trallef. $350. 881-7991.

January 18, 1990
Grosse Pointe NeWI

BEACON8FIELD~bed-
I'9QRl 1plWttnent, dec0-
rated, carpeted, applI-
ances, heat, garage. 824-
3849.

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefterson. SpacIoos three
bedroorri upper flat. Ap-
pItanoes, new carpeting,
off street parking $475
884-9461 -

CARRIAGE house, Grosse
Pointe Farms. Single per.
son, 1 01 2 year lease.
$585 pel' month plus gas
ana eIectnc:ity. Security
deposrt, references, no
pets. One large bedroom,
livingl dining room,
kIIehen, appIlances, sIor.
age area. 884 8825 week.
days, leave name and
telephone number, 881-
9431 weekends 8lld 8Y&-
ntngS aveiIat*t.

WAYBUAN freshly deco-
raled 5 room upper In 4
UM buildlng, fully car-
peted, modem kJIchen
and bath, illuminated off
street partdng. No pets.
$375 monthly plus utilI-
ties. Security deposit.
882-5892 leave message.

FOUR room flal, $500
month. Owner pays gas
heat, electricity 8lld wa-
ter. 867 St Clair, Grosse
Pointe CIty. 886-8073.

SPACIOUS newly dec0-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment. I<IIchen with appli-
ances, dining room, IMng
room with SImUlated lire-

1986 Dodge one ton van, place, wall< out-terrace,
low miles. Very clean. Includes use of basement
$7,100.773-9648 and garage. $345 per

1984 caravan, LS, great month indudes heat. No
pets. Call B25-5083 be-

condition, 7 passenger tween 2- 4 p.m 01 757-
$3,950. ~7. 7465 between 6- 9 p.m.

1986 DODGE Caravan. HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
Power steenng, brakes,
Windows, air conditIOning, room apartment on Bour.
cruise Much more. nemouth Availabte ~
$5,900. 727-7114 after 4 ruary 15th. $430. 884-
pm. _050__ '. _

--------- NOW available in Grosse
1985 PLYMQUTH Voyat;Jer, Pointe Park, specious 3

5 passenger, low mtles, bedroom upper flat with
cleaevenn,$8,595. 521-6067 appliances, freshly deoo-

Ings rated, basement and ga-
DODGE 1980,_Maxle_ win:. __ ~-~'.h~

dow, $4,500 ,-!1Iodg.e,t phone 8@2-6413.
1985, Maxie, $6,500. Ex- TWO bedroom on Way-
cetlent condition. 886- bum, all appliances in-
2856. eluded, parking for 2

1989 Astro Cl mIOi van, 8 cars. $425 month. 884-
passenger, deep red met- 1827.---------allc, stE!reoJ C8SSEltIe, PARK. Beacol'lsfietd large 5
auto, lllr, fully loaded, ex- room lower, base lIellt,
cellent cond1tion, 13,000 garage, nonsmoking
miles. $12,900 01 best adutts, $460. 822-6941.
Must sell 882-5755 ---------

-------- HARCOURT lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 b8ths, 811',
automatJc garage, new
furnace. $775 per month.
No pels please. 822-
77tl6.

806 NEFF, lower flat, 2
bedlOOlIlS, den, fireplace,
~ dining room, new
kitchen with modem ap-
pliances, newly dec0-
rated, 1 car garage, no
pets. AvaiIatJte Fetlruary
1st $82S per month. CaR
Joan, 824-5454 after 6
pm. 882-3393.

TOP$$ PAID
FOi Junk, wrecked and Ufl-

wanted cars and trucks.
Stale licensed.

BUll AUTO PARTS
B94-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, alSO wrecked
or repalrables, n1-8953.
want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days
TOP DOLLAR PAlO!

Junk.Unused-Unwanted.
I Cars-Trucks-Parts- Late

Model Wrecks
UNIQUE AUTO RECY.

CLING 527.5361, 756-
8974. same Day Pick-Up.

~!
"II,



------------------- __ p ..p~P.... P.. ,

882-8772

$219,000

~QO tWUSl\ fOR ~All
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FARMS prime IocatlOO, 2
bedroom, no basement
$1,400 square feet
$88,000 885-8851.

HARPER Woods, claan 3
bedroom bungalow
$47,900 779-7500 Cen-
tury 21 MacKenZie, ask
fur Colleen

INVESTORS speclall Beau.
tlfully maintained 2 bed-
room briCk In DetrOit
881-5687

MAYK and Moroos, 2 bed-
room brICk, large family
room, natural fireplace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, $39,900 FHA or
assume 881-9060

HARPeR Woods a1umJOum
ranch, fJOshedbasement,
small family room! fire
place, attached garage
$58,900, $10,000 SImple
assumption Power Bro-
kers, 264-1100

LIKE To entertain? But lim-
ited to space 2,400
square feel of unIQue
house for beautiful hVlng,
thIS IS nol a dnve- by,
must be seen AppraISed
at $159,500 Make an of
fer, but don't Insuh me
884-5048

GROSSE POlnt~ Crty, 831
Washington- tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom-
brick bungalow, breakfast
nook, formal dining room,
fireplace, famdy room,
large lot Call Century 21
Collins 574-1400 or 979-
5300

CENTER entrance book c0l-
onial with dramatiC foyer
and a cIrcular stairway, 3
bedrooms (master: 25 x
15) panelled library, faIn
Ily room, den! OffICe,new
kItchen, natural oak
floors, 2 fireplaces, 2 1/2
baths, 2 1/2 car garage
lot: 89 x 167. Open Sun-
day 2- 5. 1445 Devon.
shire For appointment
call owner at 881-2642

HANDSOME bnck Colonial,
978 Washington, Grosse
Pointe City. 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths Den With
skylight, attractive hard-
wood floors and moIcl-
logs, cleek, 2 car garage.
Under $130,000 By ap-
pointment only. 882-4179,

,Listing promised

885-3815
After 5:00 PM

I! 1 VA(A flOt. R!NfAl
RlIORfI

COlORADO
UlCUNllOCE • COI'PII
MOUNTAIN olllYSfONE

NtSCOIDllLOH

HOO HOUSE~ FOR IAlf

" I I 'l l). "...

GROSSE POINTE CITY

DEER YALLEY
P.rk~, UtIh

Four year old lUXUrycoo.
dOOMlum Three bed-
rooms, 2 baths, loft, Ja-
CUZZI, laundry, on
mountam, skI to Deer Val.
ley Irfls, Week minimum
$2501 OIght. Leonard
Smith, 823-1819 (Home)
or 961-6850 (Wor1<)

ACCOMODATIOHS for 2
OVerlookingpool and sea
at 5 star rated Royal
Mayan Beach Club can-
cun, MeXICO AvaIlable
February 17- 24th fOf
$75/ day Phone Salnla
519-899-2643,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
EXQUISITE CAPE COD

Grosse Pointe City.

Phone:

882-9142
Complete Home Inspections IDe.

Our pre-puFChase home inspection may save
you a lifetime 0( problems and expense. In-
spections performed in accordance with
American Society at Home Inspectors
guidelines. Immediate written report. Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
ranch, mint condltlOO
Open house Sunday 1- 5
19902 Fleetwood. Harper
Woods,

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods. Grosse
Pomte Schools. Com-
pletely moderniZed. call
for details. 886-0865 or
885-6269. Be pefSlStent

2040 ANITA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom brick bunga-

low, 2 1/2 baths, IMng
room with natural lire-
place, dinmg room,
krtchen, paneJed base-
ment, hardwood floors,
ceramic tile and granite
bathrooms, wood deck, 2
car garage, pmf8SSlOllalty
landscaped. $115,000
Open Sunday 2- SPM,
881'()768

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5 pm.
No Brokers. 21682 VAN
K, Grosse Pointe Woods.
2900 sq. ft. Colonial, 4
bedrooms., Immed!ate oc-

iCUP!5lfK"~'lll't

Marble foyer, 2 staircases, GRAND formal di/'ling room
with frr8.Place and 10' bookcases, 4 bedrooms, 3+
baths, MAGNIFICENT 20 x 21 master suil. with built-
in entertainment cent.r overlooks beautiful formal gar-
den. 3,000 sq. ft. One of • kind.

'269,000

839 Sunningdale
Open Sunday 2.5 PM

4,200 square foot Cape Cod. Four bedrooms, three
full bat~s, spaCl~US kitchen WIth built.ms, family
room WIth walk-In bar, large liVing f-oom, dining
room, ~n~ spectacular front hall. Screened porch
and 50 tIered deck. New furnaces Professionally
decorated. Many extras.

897 WASHINGTON
Thi. exceptional brick Colonial offers approximately
2,000 lIqU8nt feet of lJ'Ildous living space on a large
lot. Newly deeorated tl\ourhout, including a custom
kitchen with new GE appliances three bedrooms
one and one half beth., two natu:.al fireplaces and
ftniliMd buement. '

OpeD Sancia)'U p.m •I~

l?? VACATION RINfAl
OUf Of If ATE

l13 VACAfiON RENTAL
NORrHIR~ MICHIGAfO

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Our Rental Agents can help

you choose your 1990
vacatIOn home while our
best choices are st~1avail-
able and there's plenty
of ttme to arrange for
ferry reservatlonSl

Call JOAOAN .. JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449

BOYNE country famIly cha-
let, four bedrooms, fire-
place, two baths, by
week or weelcends 882.
5749 or 591-6180.

HARBOR SPflogs Condo
Sleeps 8, near slopes.
886-8924 or 882-9069

SKJ SChussI Luxunous villa
condo on 18th hole
Sleeps 8, can walk to ski
11ft,restaurant, poofs and
sauna Also have condo
that sleeps 4 Call
(313)855-2737 or
(313)851-7480

SKI HarbOf Spnngs BeautI-
ful new condo In charm-
ing downtown, With VIeW,
j8Cuzzi, flreplace, sleeps
6. call 3130644-0403.

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo, minutes from
Nubsl Highlands. Re-
serve for winter skllOQ.
Weekends or weekly,
886-6922, evenings ~
4142.

HARBOR SPRINGS area,
three bedroom, 6-8, near
Nubs Nob and Boyne,
weekend, weekly,
monthly, 61~539-8736.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

7" VhCAT'O" R£...T~:
'IORTHfR" ""'CHIO ...

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882..a900

HARBOR Springs, steeps
8, fjr~, cable, VCR,
3 minutes from Nebs and
Highlands 97'9-0566.

NEW skl chalet, 5 minutes
from Boyne CIty, close to
aM downhlIl skl areas,
cross country skiing dI-
rectly outside front door,
all amenities Of home and
more, Weekly and weeIc.
ends rates. 882-1141.

Call Md Inquire IJbout our
FAX IlACHIfE. When

time Is Ihort end our ...
n bwY', you C8ft timpfy
FAX the copy 8iong wIIh

~8ndC.IPt
Info: "''''0'',

716 OfFICE\ COMMlR - Ai
fOil IlINf

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

719 IlfNT OPfiON ro BUY

19070 East 10 Mile Easy
access to expressway
Medical office, 910
square feet General of-
fice, 1,634 square feet
882-1400

11Y Kercheval, second
floor, four room sUite With
lavatory, Available March
1st 885-3706

A.1 OFFICE LOCATION
7 rooms, 1,000 square feet

$900 month, ample park-
109

Call Bellne laHood Obeld
PrudentIal Grosse POinte

Real Estate Company,
881-4937 or 882-ooB7

721 VACATION RENTAl
HORIDA

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, • parking on
premises, central alT can.
dltJorllng,GFAlCAC 1000
square feet Available
1mmedIatelyI

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

ALUMINUM ranch Harper
Woods, flr.lshed base-
ment, small family roornJ
fireplace, attached ga-
rage $700 month, va.
cant Power Brokers, 264-
1100

LARGE room, Grosse
POintePark Pnvate bath,
private entrance. $300
882-4469

PROFESSIONAL- QUIet
home Sleeping room
East WarrenJ Outer Drive
area. Call before 6 PM.
885-3039.

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF ST ATl

'13 VACATION RfNTAl
NORTHFR" MICHI(,~ ...

PETOSKE'Y:HARBOR
SPRINGS

SKIERS! lovely new home
on Northpot1 Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse CIty. Week
and weekend rates. 882-

FORT Myers Townhouse 2 _4096__ . _

bedrooms, 2 baths, plus 5aflJSS Mountain. Shanty
loft, pool, walk to shop- Creek chalet In The
PIng, 10 mInutes to Sani- Woods. &eeps 8, 54
bel and Fort Myers holes of golf including
beaches. Available The legend, Tennis,
March, April and May, No pool 357-2618.
smokers or pets.m-6245

WANTED Boca Del Ray SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
area, furnIShed home or PETOSKEY
condo, 2- 4 months. 882. Completely turnished, 3
6460 bedroom chalet, 2 fire-

BONITA Be.l)Ct! and.JMQis ~~ ~1,G-
Club Apnl, May rBWI,1- , 111./ '0" ,

able. 294-4324 - CRYSTAL Mouhtain, 4 bed-
ON the Gulf, two bedroom, room Condo with JacUZZI.

monthly Lovely scenIC Available day, week,
view 476-3596. month. 469-4868.

FT. Lauderdale, Luxury SKi golf and joy all tha
Galt Ocean Mile 1 bed- M BOO8n

the
Ga.......!

room condo 2 queen lCaywe put u

beds, aYaJIabie month of ~ have to offer with
March $2 000 Call""" thIS 3 bedroom chalet,, ,. -... fireplace and garage for

_7_65_2_,_305-_56_1-_7453_,__ 'ust $62 500 A...... _
J ,. --.I, lJIVef

JUPITER, FIorJda. Beautiful look Otsego lake from
3 bedroom, 3 bath, fur- thIS contemporary horne
nlshed condo. Pool, top wrth 5 bedrooms, 3 fuH
floor (6th) WIth ocean baths, 2 half baths, 2 fire-
view, walk to beach places, jacuzzi and more
Days' 822-9090, eve- for only $122,500. Call
nlOgs' 824-6657. Also Glasser Real Estate 149
available- 3 bedroom gulf W. Main, Gaylord, MJ.
Side condo 10 South 49735. 1-517.732-6464.
Padre Island, Texas.

HARBOR Spnngs, BIrch-
wood Large 4 bedroom
house, 3 baths. Close to
Boyne Highlands. By
owner discount. 879-
7626,427-7141,

COLLINGWOOD Ontano-
large 7 bedroom chalet,
walking dIStance to Blue
Moutain Call 1-705-445-
5390.

THINK LONDON
JUNE/SLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid S8rV1Ce, c0n-
cierge One or two weeks,
begin June 2, Lots 01 l0-
cal references, PICtures
ASl(lng$3OO(daylfourpe0-
ple. 882-2415 days

HIlTON HEAD ocean front
condo, 1 bedI 001 II, off
season, $2SO a weeIc
343-9053

Take advantage of outItanding IkI COndllonl In Boyne
Country. FUlly furnished 1, 2, 3 & 4 be«oom c:undomiIl.
urns available for weeMnd or.,.ekly,.. .. It:

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
• SUNSET SHORES
• TANNERY CREEK
• LAKESIDE CLUB

call LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
1.~18 iD Michipu

I =-= or 818-347-7347 •

716 OFFICE~ COMMER( 1M
FOll RINT

Rick Rutan
886-8000

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable SIZes

Modern-Affordable
InqUireon other locations

771.6691 886-3086
MODERN re-modeled of-

fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10 Phone system
prOVided Secretarial ser-
ViCesavailable 886-6530

COMMERCIAL In St Clair
Shores- Harper Avenue,
3,000 square feet for
lease, poSSiblesale Con.
tact Anton, Zorn and As-
SOCiates,469-8888

ST. CLAIR Shores, for
lease, 23216 Mack,
South of Nine 2,700
square feet, excellent lo-
cation tor retail or office
881-4937

BUSINESS frontage, 17012
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Park, 900 square
feet, $7001 month 884-
3630

OFFICE Spaces to rent
One- $125 a month, three
room sUIte- $375 a
month 882..()555

SMALL office, 17901 E
Warren $100 month An.
swerlng servICe optIOnal
885-1900

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR front re-

tailor offICe Lots of wIn.
dows call for Info

MACK AVENUE
NEAR BROADSTONE

2Ox70great for office, stu-
dIOor?

EXECUTIVE OFF1CES._
Punch & JUdy Elkfg

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area With half-hl

partrtlOns on hand Full
kitchen. Separate two
room sUite 2,300 sq ft
Ample parking

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS, 2Ox70 VISI-

ble locatIOn.

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM surte surtable

for sales, accountants, Ill-

surance, medical, etc
ReceptIOn room has gas
log fireplacel Just up-
graded

Kennedy Building
Affordable office
suites. Large areal
single suites.
18121 East 8 MiJe Rd.
Opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440

Vlrglma S Jeffnes
Reallor 882-0099

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offrce suites

Large area/SIngle SUites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
apposrte Eastland Mall

n6-5440

HARPER Ilt STANHOPE
Individual offices, starting at

$3OOImonthgross.

HARPER AT BAYS
Executive offices, new car-

peting ReceptlonlSVsec-
retanal, phone answering,
word processmg, confer-
ence room, Fax

OFFICE space, CPA or at.
torney All servICes avail-
able 823-0400

GROSSe POINTE FARMS
Up to 4 IndiVIdual law of-

fICeS wrth library and c0n-
ference room. $700
gross

• Wolting Room
• Copier/Fax Machine
• Storage
• executive Atmosphere
• Messoge Service

115•.c.us

IlIAI
WARlHOUSI RENTAL

886-1763

714 liVING aUAlm~s
TO SHARf

'531.4 MACK AVENUE
S 175 ()() ond lip

lUXUrlOlJ<; OH,u" Sude<;
Shore our Sp(rplor'(J1 LClhc.'

os YOU ,J<;P YOl; pay

WAREHOUSE! Shop, 1,200
square feet, main street
In GrOSl>ePOinte, loading
doors, $ 60 per square
foot 33Hl680

71 b omCES, COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

ST. CIM Shores. 3 bed.
room ranch, $3001 month,
male 777.4543, 773-
2992

FEMALE Roommate to
share my beautiful Har-
per Woods apartment
Washerl dryer, micro-
wave, stove, refrigerator,
storage $250 plus 1/2
utIlities Musl be ChriS-
tian, non- smoker Avail-
able Immediately 881.
4111

PROFESSIONAL male 41,
non-smoker WIll share
large furnished flat on
Harcourt $2875(, plus 11
2 utilities 822-1132

FEMALE wanted to share
spacIous hamel all utili
ties Non- smoker, relia-
ble Income Grosse
POinte 331-4575, 556-
2204

FEMALE to share Grosse
Pomte Woods house
$250 month Includes all
utilities 882.Q897

CLEAN, qUiet, responSible
person to share house
$250 plus half 881-0068

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share large, lovely
home In Grosse POinte
331-0346

MALE to share flat In
Grosse POinte. $225 per
month, utilities inclUded
499-0184 9- 9 P m

DELUXE
SUITE

Of comfortable and
convenient .offices in
Harper Woods
1,600 square feet at
1-94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X-Way.
SpeCial features in-
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waiting area, speCial
luncheon/snack area
with complete
kitchen facilities
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors. Come
VISit.

881-1000

ACCOUNTING firm has 200
square foot office, SI.
Clair Shores Mack! 9
Mile Library and confer-
ence room available for
use Immediate occu.
pancy n4-5552

MEDICAL or offICe space
Prime Warren locatIOn,
near Macomb Hospital at
1-696 and Hoover 980
square feet $980 Net
Park Avenue Properties
Mark Wise, 64!Xl4OO

CAOIEUXI Harper area 1-
42X75, 3,150 square leet
1- 48X100, 4,800 liquare
feet 1- 6OX80, '-'4,800
square feel $2 orosquare
toot, part or all, total
12,750 square feet, light
industrial, storage, retarl
884-8022

TROY
25,000 square feet

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Recent merger maltes available one year old corporate
headqua'ters OpportunIty to move ,"to THE TOIt Floott
of a ClASS A IlUtl.DfNG at a .AItOAIN PInCE lOver
$~OO000 worth of upgrades Available ImmedIately Full
servIce bUIldIng

eoll IaCHAlID MAN lit:
n".3333

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte WoOds Retail
Storefront, 20 x 69. MIni.
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

M~AL &rte for ~
1000 square feet Mona-
hal" Bldg. on Kelly North
of EfQht Mlle. QUICk occu-
pancy n4-35OQ

• Receplionist
• Secretanal, Business,

Legal, Accounting
• Computer,

Word Processing

..... 2257

0"'1'0,1 Woyn. County

707 HOUSES fOI lENT
S.C S./ M.comb County

TWO bedrooms, Mackl
Cadieux area, newly dec-
orated, basement, ga.
rage $400 plus security
Call 884-0292, 10- 5

MACKJ Cadieux area three
bedroom, basement, 2
car garage, $450 per
month plu~ securlly 851.
7016

THREE bedroom brrck'
home, 1.1/2 car garage
$500 plus security 11764
BeaconsfIeld, between
Kelly and 1-94 286-3416
after 7 p m

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 3
bedroom house, 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, appli.
ances Call after 6 p m
1-693-2733

THREE bedroom Cape
Cod, Mack! Gray1on, 1m.
mediate occupancy $600
month plus utilities Call
881-1123

HARVARDI Chandler Park
drive, 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath Colomal Cenlral air,
fireplace, 2 car garage
886-0622

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

RENTERS NEEDED
St Clair Shores- N of 13,

E of Harper, 316511 55
Couchez 2 bedroom
condo, basement, garage,
apphances Pets wel-
comed $5951 $625

JOYCE ZOPPI
ReMax LakeView

773-8883

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
bedroom townhouse on
Gary Lane, aUappliances
including washer, dryer,
dishwasher Carpeting,
air, snow removal, club
faCilities $625 per month
1 year minimum lease
Available Immediately,
77&7609

ROSEVILJ,E. Little Mack!
13 Mile Appliances, car-
port, security, references
$4951 month No pets,
294-8707 please leave
message

NEAR Lake- 8t Clair
Shores BeaUtifUlly deco-
rated Condo With carport
Appliances and utilities
Included Pertee! lor ma-
lure couple or profes-
s/onal woman AvaIlable
March 1st $750 824.
0795

LUXURY condo IndiVidual
bUilding, boatwell WIth
Lake St ClaIr access, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Ja-
CUZZI For rent or sale
286-4654.

CONDO Sterling Heights, 2
bedroom, 2 baths, car-
port, dolr, pool, heat and
water, $575 n4-1292

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom condo for lease,
Includmg all appliances
excellent condition, Cen-
tral air, Secunty deposit
$5951 month 646-8093

SHORES Manor Condo,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, heat
and water InclUded, for
sale or lease, Land Con-
tract terms available,
$54,900 With 15% down
or rent $615 per month
Call 373-7616 between 9
and 5 weekdays, 1 to 6
weekends

THREE bedroom Town-
house, Maumee and
Notre Dame, across from
Bon Secours Hospital
Garage $550 per month
Short term leases call
for appOintment 443-
5220

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Available late April Mini-

mum eight weeks at
$35Olweek Well worth rtl
InclUdes utilities, cable
TV, phone, and MORE
Call 882-2415days

CONDO near Village In
"Grosse POinte Manor"
First floor, 2 bedroom
Appliances, air, garage,
full basement $650
month plus security 824-
3492

PENTHOUSE Condo on the
Clinton Rrver Two bed.
rooms, 2 baths, all new
remOdeled Appliances,
central air, pool rncluded
$595 296-1558

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bed-
room, pool, carport, heat
and air Included $550
monthly 885-6864

TWO bedroom, 2 bath
condo for rent, RIVIera
Terrace 731-8335 after 6

W.-NTED TO RENT

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POlnt",s, Ho,,", Wood'

YOUNG professional needs
1- 2 uedroom, covered
parking preferred, In
POlntes, $400. $500 per
month 228-4939

10C

SINGLE family bungalow
With all appliances Avail.
able Immediately After 6
PM 882-6678

MARYLAND 1231 Three
bedroom home, dining
room, den and basemenl,
oft street parking, very
neat, available now $550
plus utilities 824-1309
263-9727, 884-7887 LIb-
era! landlords

HARPER Woods New car-
pel, two bedrooms, appll.
ances plus washerl dryer
Garage, tenced yard
$515 772-6485

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Hampton near Marter,
roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
modern kitchen With ap-
pliances, carpeted, large
IIled basement, garage,
$825 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372.
2222

GROSSE POinte Farms- 3
bedroom, hVIng room,
dIning room, den, base-
ment, completely remod-
eled, 1 block tram coun-
try club, 1/4 mile from
Lake St Clair $925
month 881-3241.

NICE two bedroom on Way-
burn All appliances In-
cluded Parking for two
cars $425 per month
884-1827

GROSSE POinteCity- Notre
Daf11enear Kercheval 2
bedroom home, Com.
pletely remodeled InSide
and out Modern kitchen
With appliances mOdern
bath, natural fireplace,
new carpeting, garage,
$650 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

FARMS 2 bedroom, prime
location, $750 plus secu.
rlty 885-8851 days, after
5 BBlH3864

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
bedroom colonial, family
room With fireplace, 2 car
garage and sauna, rede-
corated $' ,500 month
751-8822

lOb HOUSES FOI If NT
Det'oit Woyne County

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
Pomte Woods Colomal
Family room, natural fire
place, formal dining
room, rec room, 1 1/2
baths, updated kItchen
With appliances including
dishwasher, 2 1/2 car ga.
rage. Ideal for young
profeSSional $1,000 per
month plus security de-
POSit886-6400

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath ranch With fire-
place, Dining L and fam-
Ily room All Appliances,
central air, attached ga.
rage Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus security 886-6400

GROSSE POinte WOOds,
Immediate occupancy
Beautltul three bedroom
ranch Completely rede.
corated In and out New
appliances. new carpet,
linoleum, central air, ga-
rage Deck With gas gnll
Fenced and landscaped
yard $1,500 Includes
utilities 2 year lease, no
pets 886-6462
LOVELY SPRAWLING

Four bedroom ranch In
prime Farms location.
Two car attached garage
and central air condrtlon-
Ing $1,500 per month
(H-86LOT) 8B5-2OOO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

THREE bedroom, recently
redecorated 1243 Way-
burn Call after 6 p m
884.7625

CADIEUXI 1-94,2 bedroom,
2 car garage, nice neigh-
borhOOd $400 plus secu-
rity 1.392-3554

FIRST rate, 2 bedroom lo-
cated In Seven Mile and
Kelly area Includes appli-
ances $425 discount
rent per month plus utIli-
t,es 372-5930

DEVONSHIRE at Chandler
Park Drive Spotless 3 11
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 1
car garage Frreplace,
semI' finished basement,
front and rear porch
$550 monthly FIrst and
lasV security 774-54531
776-2662

TWO bedroom home, $400
secUrity depoSIt, $400 per
month, very clean 879-
5164 after 5
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819 CIMHAIlY LOTI

11C
ij I j "ORTH!R .. "'ICH U...

HOMES

~17 REAL E\14H WANTflJ

GROSSE POinte Moving
Company Regular tripe
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400.

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

WHITE Chapel, 2 plots,
good location, rTlOVlng out
of state Best oHer m-
7065

FAUlL Y reslaurant seats
110, carry out service
available Grosse POinte
Park area. AskIng
$35,000 Land conlract
terms available Century
21 East, 881.2540 ask for
Bill

GIFT Shop, Stroh's Ice
cream- Party Favors.
Ideal famIly bUSiness.
Owner will tram and fi-
nance $25,000 down.
Oakwood Properttes, 528-
1231.

JEWELRY Store. Complete
Inventory, storefront, fix.
tures and furnishings,
Turnkey. n2-7880.

BUSINESS of the 90'S.
Water and air filtratIOn.
885-{)709.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIlS

call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our linea
are busy, you can stmply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

81* lAK! ~IVIR HOM!S

~()I INVfl TMf'lT PROPIRfY

CASH for your east side
property or assume mort-
gages Aladdin 881-8373.

HOUSE lot wanted in
Grosse POinte Part<. Cd
824-7023

2,300 square foot Colomal, CASH
3 bedroom, den, formal FOR HOMES
dining, on Lake SI Clair Serving Area Since 1938
100 feet lake frontage STIEBER REALTY
and 100 feet canal fron-
tage x 300 feet deep By 7_7_5-4_900 _
owner till February 1st
$670,000 725-9503

OFFICE buildIngs for sale,
2 million to 11 millIOn
Park Avenue Properties,
Mari( Wise, 645-0400.

INVESTOR'S special 0p-
portunity Landlord/
owner planning to retire,
seiling 6 rental houses In
DetrOit near Grosse
POinte Very good cash
flow. 885>0122

809 lAKr RIVER LOTS

80~ LAKE ~IV!R HOMES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NEW BALTIMORE
Harbor Drive - On Lake St

Clair Three bedroom
Contemporary, master
bedroom has pI'IVate bath
w/JacuZZJ Extra lot In-
cluded on adjacent canal
$365,000

CHAMptON & BAER, INC.

884-5700
S1. CLAIR RIVER

$6,500 Total Pnce!
Two bedroom mobile home

RIGHT ON THE ST.
CLAIR RIVER, In Marine
Crty. This IS Ideal for sum-
mer hVlng! TrUly has
$1,000,000 VlE!WttI

1-765-8966

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

882-6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News, .

FIND
THE HOUSE

OF
YOUR IJRFAMS•••

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS

CLASSIFIEOSI

HARBOR Spnngs- over 300
ft. of Lake MIChigan fron-
tage with adjacent
acreage on M119. Call
Mary at MalMstreet Ass0-
ciates (616) 526-5952,
evenings (616) 347.2175.

~o I CONDOS APYI flAIl

806 FLORIDA PROPfRTY

807 l"lVISTMHH PIlO~rIlTY

LAKESHORE Village lust
IIsled, 22943 Gary Lane,
remodelded With finished
basement, on deep court,
$62,400 Also available 3
bedroom end unit,
$67,500 DIana, Cenlury
21 Kee. 751~

AFFORDABlE elegance on
Lake St Clair, Harrison
Township waterfront
ranch condo, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, gas fireplace, fab-
ulous decor. custom fea-
tuefS throughout, first
floor laundry, attached
garage WIth opener,
basement, boardwalk and
lake sWimming offered at
$149,900 Open Sunday
1- 5 25566 Island VI8W
Estates Dorothy Lane.
century 21 MacKenZie
779-7500

CO-OP apartmenls WIld-
wood and Arthur. Excel-
lent locatIOn Large two
bedroom, second floor
With balcony Own
washerl dryer plus extras.
Babcock Really, 777-
3310

RIVIERA Terrace- 1 be<:f..
room, 1 bath, upper uOlt,
neWly decorated
$63,000 n9-5953

SHORES MANOR CONDO
With two bedrooms and one

and a half baths This
fabulous Iirst floor unit IS
completely redecorated
Plenty of closet space.
Land contract terms for
two years $54,900 Seller
wlll possibly agree 10 renl.
call MARY ANN PAlAZ-
ZOLO for details 886-
5800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

STILLMEADOW town
house- two bedrooms, 1
112 baths, attached ga-
rage, basement, central
air 294-4084 home, 390-
4582 work

ST Clair Shores- Sharp 1
bedroom Condominium,
basement, carport
$49,900 Century 21
AM n4-9000.

PENTHOUSE Condo on the
Clinton RIVer Two bed.
rooms. 2 baths. all new
remodeled Appliances,
central air, pool Included
$59t 296-1558.
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Gary Lane. 2 bedroom
townhouse NICely dec0-
rated Newer kitchen ap-
pliances. Complex otIers
pool, clubhouse, tennIS &
tot- lot $65,000.

CADIEUX ROAD
English style townhouse

Baker Concept kitchen 3
bedrooms, 2 baths on
2nd ,>Ius bedroom, SIttIng
room & bath on 3rd Ga-
rage. $t 64,000.

RIVARD
Ternfic condo Large IMng

room, dining room &
kitchen. Cozy paneled
den Greenhouse Window.
ServICe slalrs

JEFFERSON APTS.
Deluxe 2nd floor condomI-

nium. 2 large bedrooms &
2 1/2 baths plus a den.
Basemen1 storage cen-
tral 81r. Elevator servICe.
A well secured building
Indoor part<lng

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE
12 Mile & SChoenherr. 2

bedrOOln condo $79,900
HIGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400
FOUR unit apartment.

Grosse POinte Park-
leave message 772 •
3424.

NORTH Hutchinson island
new townhouse now
being completed. 2,086
square feet, 3 bedroom,
3 bath All appliances
Tiled and carpeted
throughout. Beautiful
deck. attached garage 1-
407-879-7081

FORMER Grosse POinte
resldent caRtng from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR-
IDA For InformatIOn on
homes, condos, cammer-
CI8I property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331.9129, Paul
Geffert, Workman and
AssOClates Realtors. &0-
kers IrMted.

21 Units near Grosse
POinte Part< 20% down,
land contract terms Also
available, 11 units cen-
tury 21 East, 881-2540.
Ask for 6tH.

ST. CLAIR. Michigan.
Charming, Old WOOd du-
plex, needs wor1<. Cur-
rently rented All new
electncal. Near St Clair
Inn, mall, river boardwalk
885-6215

~()O HOUSEl FOR SlllE

803 CONDOS APTS FLATS

~o1 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

A LAKEFAONT
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME

On Lake St CIalr can be
}'OIJrs for the holidays.
DtsllOctlve stytlng, spec-
tacular VI8W, spacIOUS hv.
Ing areas 2,500 square
feet, fellturlng 2 car ga-
rage, 2 112 baths. 2 bed-
rOOlnS,gourmet krtchen

LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWNHOMES

Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile Rd
Open 7 days. 1 to 5

774-8363 or 293-1180
CLASSIC English Tudor. 4

or 5 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, all hardwood
floors, fIrst floor, Parquet
With Greek key Inlay
Newly finished Ihlrd floor
family room off updated
kitchen With glass en.
closed porch and deck
All new aluminum trim
and storm Windows, fronl
walk, landscaping. electn.
cal, faucets Freshly dec-
orated. Immedlato occu.
pancy $230,000.
FantastIC buyl 331-4783

UNIQUE
Farm.style home In the

heart of Grosse POinte
Three bedrooms, central
aJr, country kitchen Walk
to lake H34-KER call
Schwertzer Real Eslate,
lnc /Better Homes and
Gardens, 885-2000.

OFFICE building for sale,
Easl area (10 Milel 1-94)
Excellent opportunrty for
a user. 37,000 sq ft.
bUilding, 13,000 sq ft
available for occupancy,
remainder of bUilding IS
leased call 755-2222

COMMERCIAL property,
Ideal for clinIC, shoPPing
center, pizza, etc on
Caniff In Hamtramck
691-3212

ST. CLAIR SHORES
condo, country club set-
ting 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Excellent COndi-
tlon.29&OO79.

RIVIERA TERRACE
One bedroom, one bath

condo on middle level
central aIr. clubhouse.
SWImming pool, carport
ChOice location Within
Miracle Mile Just N of 9
Mile, E of Jefferson
$68,000

CHAMPION. BAER, INC.

884-5700
HARRISON township, gor-

geous carnage- style
condo in lakefront com-
plex. 2 bedroom with ga-
rage, one floor. $80.
maintenance fee
$86,900 Paul Smith, 247.
9118.

BEAR Creek Village, War-
ren Prime IocalTon, sharp
two bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, new carpeting,
appliances, large Win-
dows, fantastIC view, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, deck, garage! opomer,
dubhouse, tennis, pool,
pels allowed. Best buy In
complex at $'73,000 m-
1083.

LAKESHORE Village End
unit on sunny side New'
krtchen, windows, doors.
Immediate occupancy.
$62,900. Ron, 886-3167.

LAKESHORE two bedroom,
buill In appliances. Nice
area. TT7.5963 or 879-
5636 $64,900. by owner.

MORAVIAN Woods Coo-
dominiUm- 16 Mile and
Moravian. Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage. Im-
mediate Occupancy.
$149,500, firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
appomtment only. 463-
4738, If no answer after 6
call 772-5628

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, dining room,
low maintenance fee
$49,000 978-8897

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
SpacIOUS brick Townhouse

In popular Shores adult
complex T'M) bedrooms,
one and a half baths,
basement, private patIO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and secunty guard Ask.
Ing only $87,900 Make
an offer I
SIEBER REAL TV

775-4toO
ST. CLAIR, Michigan.

Charming, Old World du-
plex, needs work Cur.
renlly rented. All new
electrical. Near St ClaIr
Inn, mall, nver boardwalk
885-6215.

I

-,,, Hl!UI!1 fO~ IAl!

QUAD '1M, move-ln condl-
tm. 14' x 24' family
room, 3 bedrooms and
den, 2 1/2 baths, air,
aIarrn system. No agents!
Call 882-9156.

GROSSE POInte Part<, S0-
merset. Spacious two
family flat SIx/SIX, asking
$9OS. Century 21 East,
881.2540. Ask for BIll.

INVESTOR'. special, Har-
per Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools 21714
Roslyn, East of Harper 3
bedroom bungalow, new
windows $4O's Century
21 East. 881.2540, ask
for BIll
BUYING OR SELLING

A HOME
I WIll prepare all IegaJ docu-

menls, $200 complete
Also wills, probate, .and
il'lOOf'POt'atlOOSThomas P
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507.

EXTRAORDINARY
FIRST OFFEAtNGI

Totally renovated Farms
ColonI8l at 88 Morass
Three bedrooms, 2 112
baths, den, superb cus-
tomized krtchen, exten-
sive landscaping. Call
Schwerlzef' Real Estale,
loo.lBetIer Homes and
Gardens, 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ExcepllOOal Colonial fea.

tures new decor, natural
hardwood floors, eatIng
space In krtchen, knotty
ptn8 family room, and rec-
reation room WIth fire-
place. $164,000 or lease
for $1,1oo/month. (F.
64M0R) 886-5800.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES
AND GARDENS

MOVING South- Grosse
POInte WOOds, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air conditioning, mint con.
drtlOn, 2 1/2 car garage,
off street parking.
$119,900. By appoint-
ment, no brokers! B84-
1884.

NEAR Village, attractive
custom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000. 3
bedrooms, den, FIonda
room, 2 112 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage Spacious floor
tMn. Call 88&8234.

MOROSSIH4 AREA Beau-
tiful brick cape Cod m fan-

tastic De1roi1 netghbor-
hood! Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen, full
basement and garage.
Asklng only $33,900 with
zero downl

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-4900

NEW horne. Harper Woods,
3 bedroom, bnckl Vinyl
ranch, vaulted ceiling,
skylights. $54,900 247-
7499

TWO bedroom, excellent
condrtion, $4,900 simple
assumption, call for ap-
pointment 12 to 6 p.m.
only. 526-5292.

,u~ HOUI~I IO~ IflU

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Grosse Pointe Woods
1884 NORTH RENAUD

Open Sunday 1 to 5
Three bedroom raneh with family room. Com-
pletely remodeled inside and out. New furnace,
new air conditioner. 882-6707.

NORTHEAST OF PORT HURON
. Approximately ten minute drive ... Unique geodesic

dome Iiome on 40 llClllII of haDdBomely tnled countryside!
BUilt in 1988 With 2&U &quare feet, four bedrooms, three
baths, valuted ceiline, sky.lights, oeJt cabinetry 8£ ce-
ramIc counter.tops, Pella lriDdOwa, wrap-a.round aecka.
Jacuzzi, full fini8hecl lower level WIth IIeCOnd kitchen,
family room and sun room. Attached two ear garage, 200
x 250 pond. Perfec:t retreat for bunting, filhing 8£ nature
trading! A rare find . $490,000 Call for more mforma
tion JO Ann WII)e 0\ A8e0c:iatell, Inc

1031~ or 10313-385-4311
NlUlCl)' Mile Keuie or 010 AIm WiDe

1286 Harvard
Attractive brlctc rench. Freshly painted and carpel
throughout, penetecI famity room with fireplace, fm.
ished recreation room with fireptace, central air
conditioning, two car att8Ched garage, plus much
morel

CALL FOR DETAILS

.COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

Grosse Pointe Woods
988 HAMPI'ON

Three bedrooms, two
baths, breakfast room,
large famdy room,
many built.ins.
$165,000.

OpeD Sunday 2-5
By AppolDtmeDt

88U751

WOOO8 By Owner, 2031
Rostyn, Open SUnday 2.
5. 3 bedroom bf'id( Cob-
nlal, 1 1/2 Qalhs, family
room, 2 1/2 car garage.
$112,000. 885-3449.

HARPER Woods- Nice 3
bedroom bungalow, baSe-
ment, garage. $51,900.
century 21 MA, n4-
9000.

HARVARD, Delrort. C0lo-
nial WIth 3 bedrooms, a
natural fireplace and a
great floor plan. Eating
space In kitchen. Appli-
ances included. Call 882-
0087. The PrudentIal
Grosse POinte Real Es-
tate.

INVESTOR'S delight- 3
bedroom, basement,
Grosse Pointe Park
$56,900. Century 21
McKenzle,779-7500.

WARREN, north of Eleven
Mlle. 3 bedroom, brick
ranch With basement,
family room WTIt1 fire-
place. Just reduced I
$75,900. Paul Smith, 247-
9118.

1057 Canterbury, 4 large
bearooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2nd floor laundry, library,
large dect<. au", In 1962.
Close to SChools. Open
Sunday 1 10 5 $262,500.
882-7914.

CUNTON Township. By
owner. Beautiful 3 bed-
room Colonial with many
extras, backyard leadll'lg
to aesthetIC lake and In-
ground pool. 2 1/2 baths,
attached garage, first
floor laundry and much
more. $158,900. 463-
5948.

SOUTHFIELD beautiful
contemporary Colonial.
Four bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, large sunken fam-
ily room with cathedral
ceiling, master suite with
separate dressing room,
inground pool. $159,000
or best offer. 552{)788.

CHARMING four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial, l0-
cated 2 blocks from lake.
Includes large master
bedroom and bath with
skyttght. New kitchen and
appliances. Natural fire-
place, attractive hard-
wood floors and m0ld-
Ings ~ --..v1 deck. 3
car g8i'aQe ~'~lr 513
Neff. Open House S8!ut'-
day and Sunday, 1210 S.
885-0338.

BY owner, 5236 HIIIcres1.
All brfck Colonial 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths. fin-
IShed besement, new fur-
nace, 2 car garage. 2 1ler
rear deck with gas barbe-
cue. 881-5226.

By OWner
1410 Bedford

BY OWNER
1033 WHITTIER
Four bedroom cen-
ter entrance C0lo-
nial. Renovated by
Yorkshire Building
and R.enovatlon,
Inc. Has many fine
features.
881-3386 $245,000

Three bedroom
brick Colonial.

Many nice
rooms! feahJl'es".'--

.. 1-4131 $135,000

lAKESHORE Village. End
unrt on sunny slde. New:
kitchen, windows, doors.
Immediate occupancy.
$62,900. Ron, 886-3167.

HARPER Woods. Open
Sunday 1- 4, 20604 Holly_
wood Freshly redecor.
ated 3 bedroom bunga-
low on a large doYble lot,
Grosse Pointe School
Syslem. New kitchen
cabinets, new carpet
throughout, 2 car garage,
$49,900.884-7808.

NORTH OxfOl'd nl, 5 bed.
rooms, f8lTll1y room, den,
second floor laUndry,
mud room. 886-4340

A first offenng that WIll sell
fast 3 bedroom bock
ranch In neighborhood
that pride reflects and
well kept homes 8I'O'Jnd
you. IlllagIne 2 fireplaces,
liVing room and basement
recreation room too cen.
tral air, immediate oocu-
pancy. If you'Y8 waited
for an exceptional value
thIS It at $108,900. call
Gordon or GII at 851-
6700, Century 2t MJL
Corporale Transferee
ServIce.

GROSSE Pointe Park~
bedroom, 2 baths, 2300
square feet. New kitchen
wrth oak cabtnets, family
room, IMng room with
fireplace. 1/2 b'ock from
waterfront pari(. Open
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m 554
Barrington, 822-7207.

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Charming three bedroom
brick Bungalow WIth natu-
ral fireplace, formal din-
Ing room, family room,
finished basement and
two car garage with
opener. Updated krtct1en
with oak cabtnets and
bUilt-in dishwasher.
$96,900. Chamberlain
ReaIIors, 751-2200.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick, 960 square
feet, 1 1/2 baths Asking
$73,500.296-0246

884.0840

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

~HENDRICKS
and Associoles, Inc.

252 Ridgemont
Brick Colonial, three bedrooms, ~Iy painted and
carpet throughout. LIVIng room with flr8JHace. pan-
eled family room, two car attached.garage and
much more!

CALL FOR OETAILS

COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

36 Hawthorne
Custom Tudor home, freshly painted, wilh hard-
wood floors lhroughout. LIVing room With fIreplace,
paneted library, recreation room wrth fireplace and
more.

CALL FOR DETAILS

COMERICA BANK
(313) 370-5500

SAli

ST. ClAIR SHOREs
First offering on thIS abs0-

lutely gorgeous Cape
Cod. Features 1I'lClude'
three bedrooms, spar1<Jlng
new kitchen, Florida
room, formal dining room,
first floor laundry, profes-
SIOOaI decot WIth all new
Stain master carpet
Pnced at $68,500 • Must
see!

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-49OO

793 MICHAUX LANE
GroMe Pointe Shol ..

3,700 square foot, 1985 cus.
tom Colonial Open lIoor
plan, 4 spllClOUS bed.
rooms, three and a half
baths. Behind Shores
Park Great IocatlOO for
children By appointment
881.n66

ESTATE sale- East Outer
Drive, 3 bedroom bnck
colonial, 2 car garage,
$2O's. Century 21 East
881,2540, ask for BIN.

792 HOU. YWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnme IocatIOfl- recently re-

modeled and profes-
sIonaHy decorated ranch
3 bedrooms, living room
with natural fireplace,
family room wrth natural
fireplace, den or office,
fonnaJ dining room, up-

!, dated kitchen with built-
f ins and hardwood floor, 2

fuI updated bathrooms,
central air, finIShed bas&-

': ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage! opener, refinished
hardwood floors through-
out, professlonally 1and-
scaped. MUSI see to ap-
preciate. $215,000. 885-

f, 5751.
DON'T WAIT

> AJntiI Tuesday morning to
REPEAT your classified

i adUI call our classified~:tJ. ledvertising department
<l'- ~' IWednesdays, ThUrsdays,
11:~ .Frldays, Mondays

I~', 882~900

lff' 117 MOIIAN.

S'g
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lNOW '1 MQVA l

HI GUTTER\

~~) HANDYMAN

SNOW REMOVAL
K-M8lnteMnce Co.

CommencalJ Residential
882-0688.
TRIMMING removaJ, spray-

Ing, feedIng and slump
removal. Free estllnales.
Complete tree S8MC8.
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice, n4-6480

SEAVER'S Home Maint.
nance Gutters r~,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882~.

GUTTERS cleaned. We do
It In the coIdl Efficient,
reasonable, expenenced,
Please call 882-6032.

January 18, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

THE HIRED MAN
Home • SfMII ..........
Malntenenc:e • AepIIIr

Odd JcD&
Code VIoIatione

LICENSED-INSURED
VISA/MC 2944480
HANDYMAN Work. vinyl

tIoor lile and hnoleom in-
Sialled. 331-8592,

BATHROOM Renovalers.
Repairs or new designs.
Vanities, lub endosures.
779-6261

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, e1ectri-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reas0n-
able. References. 882.
6759,

THE Handyman 100 Top
qUality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electflcal.
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large Of
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, e1ectri-
cal, plumbing, plastering,
painting. Senior dISCOUnt.
Free estimates. Rob, m-
8633

" LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman ServICe

painting, eIecIncal, plumb-
Ing, roof leaks repaired,
gutter cleaning, tuck
pointing. 10 years expen-
ence.

526-1664 Free EsUm1te8
HANDYMAN

Call Bud for reasonable
PflC8S and prompt ser-
VICe

Home Repairs-
Malntenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry.
Masonary rep8lrs, VIOla-
tions corrected. 882-5886,

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice. Painting, paper-
hanging, aluminum trim,
SIding, gutters, and mis-
cellaneous rep8lrs, 791-
6684,

Your Family H8ndymM
Home rep8lrs and rnaint.-

nance. Yoo buy ii, I install
it. No JOb too small.
Prompt serw:e. Reas0n-
able. Call anytime. 795-
3784.

DUALL maintenance. Paint-
ing, inleriorl exterior.
Complete home repsir
service. Small plumbing
and appliance repair in-
duded. 24 hour emer-
gency service, Gal BII
886-2920 or beeper ntMn-
bel" 440-3481 wart for
beep and dial )'OUl' num-
ber for fast service.

HANDYMAN PaJnting, h0u-
secleaning, home repairs,
references Call Aoderick
m-7r:S2.

LET
OUR

GUiDe
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUiDe
TO

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

GftOSSE POINTE NEWs
882-6900

93~ FENCES

910 fUCIRI(Al SERVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

943 UNDSCA'EIlS
SNOW RIMOVAl

RELAX!
~r-cU$,E,.QUB, FA}C,

S & J ELECTRIC
ReslQantlal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPEREAATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No jOb too large or small

Violations Correcled
Master LICensed & Insured
• R8SldentJaJ - ComITl8rClaJ
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK
MASTER EI ectrlCian. L..

censed Insured Resl-
dentiall Commercial.
Reasonable. 882-9616

ELECTRICAL work for
home or buSiness Free
estImates. Call Dave,
886-5269 after 5 PM.

LINCK - MILLER
ElectncaJ Wiring and repair

CIrcuit breaker panels in-
stalled. Appliance CircUits.
Door-bell, Telephone
jacks Senior CItizens dIS-
count. Licensed.

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServICeS,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

SECURITY lighting systems
Installed, molion detec-
tors, 885-8570 or 884-
9315.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call 8nd Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time .. short IInd our lines
ltI8 busy, you can .mpty
FAX the copy along with

billing end cetegory
Infonn8tion.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

STEVE'S Fence has
merged with Modern
Fence. Now complete
professional InstaJlation,
or malerials only for the
Do-It-Yourselfer. 29180
Gratiot, Rosevllle, 882.
3650 or n6-5462,

9 H rUllO;ITURI
RlFlNISHlo;C RIPAIR\

HERITAGE FIocn- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Aesldential and commer-
cial. Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

IShIng. Expert III stain
Old noors a specialty, We
also refinISh banisters.

535-7256
T.N.G. Floor 5atttlng, refin-

IShIng, staIfIing, Installa-
tion and repair. Free esti-
mates 526-2747.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing.
Free estlmales W Abra-
ham. 754-6999.

FREE Phone estimates.
The HanisOerg Company.
LICensed and Insured.
882-1168.

FUANITUAE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661.
5520.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Ae8sonabIe rates, quality

service, Call Torn n6-4429
FOR over 25 years, H L

Reister and Associates
has been d8SIQning land-
scapes and bUildIng
decks and bock palros to
create dIStinctive places
of beauty and comfort,
Call 965-59CC

919 CHIMNEY ClIANING

927 DRAPERIIS

921 ClOC~ RfPAIRS

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebu,ftI
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys cepalred. rebUilt,

re-Ilned.
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
certIfied, Insured

771-7678

9,0 CHIMNEY RIPAIRS

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWE£:?

• Chimney Cleaning

• Capsan<t ~Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
certified Master

Sweep
TOM TREf-LE:H

882-5169

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
llijlalled

Animal Removal
Slate license!!

5154

Certified &
Insured

928 DRESSMAKING
TIIIIDRING

924 OECORA r;:.G ;IRVICI

SAFE Rue Chimney and
Home Repair Service.
882-5169,

FREE estimates. Pick-up
and Delrvery. 22 years
experience, Grandfather,
and any clock made. 886-
3046.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfrop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01Alter In the Park

TUWOOO
Closed Mondavs

CUSTOM Made slJpcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed wor1<manship. Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice. 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
VertICals, Carpeting.

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
departmenl store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style. 15 years experi-
ence. Reasonable PflC8S,
free estimates. 979-4098.

AM Professional Dress-
making, hemming, spe-
cializing In wetghtloss al-
lerallOOS Jeanette. 882-
7982,

ALTERATIONS- Original
design and construction
Quality craftsmanship.
Call for more Information.
Loorsa 527-6646

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
maKing, repairs, I do
everything 25 years ex.
perlence. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or 8Y8nlngs
Friday, Saturday after 6

911 (filiNG RIPAIR\

91 a CIM ENT WORK

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC hie 30 years ex.
penence Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 79~29.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
109 New & Repair Free
ESllmates. 25 years ex-
perience JIm Upton na-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER" DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

P8J(lt No jOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, senior
Discount

TOM 777-1617

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-on2

CODE VIOlatIOns Repaired
InteTlOr/ Exterior Free
IOspecUon check over
can save you time and
money. Insured, expen.
enced, references.
Seaver Home Malnlance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omlna 489-2967

CEILING renovation
Cracked, peeling,
stained, alJlgatonng
Spray texture method
521-2061

Q12 BUIlDING RfMODElING

LENICK CONSTRUCTION
AdditIOns, Dormers,

Balhrooms, Kitchens,
RecreatIOn Rooms,

Decks.
Licensed & Insured

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCKWOHK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

sidewaJks, porches, cnllTl-
nays, brick repairs. Seav-
er's, 882-0000.

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basemenl waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

VINCE'S Cement. poo:hes,
patIOS, bf1ck and bIocl<.
Tuckpomllng, walks. Call
Vince 526-6502.

914 CARPENTfO

915 CUPIT ClEANING

CARPENTER work, panel-
109, partitionS, doors cut,
repairs, small jObs 882-
2795

CARPeNTRY: General car-
pentry Office renovatlOO,
custom garage, finIShed
basements. additions.
small Jobs. Servmg
Grosse Pomte Winter
Special Pncesl 824-0637,

CARPENTRY and restora.
tlon work, Includmg paint-
109 25 years experience,
Insured 965-5900

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors WindOWS, Decks
Finish and Rough Car.
pentry RepairS and
Small Jobs Free Esti-
mates. 885-4609

Q 17 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTAllA TlON

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
Resldenll8/1Commercl81

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0<411
Family Owned-0perated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

';'? SUllOING REMODElING

SHORE POINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling

KJtchen.

~

BUILDING CO.
Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

Peter Leto 882-3222

c.r-mlc Till
HerdwGOd Floor'

Flnlehed.. .."..1.
Home ..... Ire

FREE ElTllATES I.JClNSED
"1,2417 711-5117

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, TlIe,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also provide
InstallatlOllS. re-stretching,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work,

Open 7 Days
566-0m
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERtNG
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do Repairs & Res-

'relches
Call JetTy 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and 5ervJce.
No job too small I

17 years experience.
527-9084

SPEClAU2ING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free esllmates
Calf Lou, 882-2294

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured CeIlings
• Pamtlng
BILL 343-5085

Plmll CONSTRucnON
,.IIthwtW ..,." e-,w,. ",., ,.,.

•c.,., ..... AN"""
• IItdtM • ..,. I.... .,

v........... • 01 , .... Sftt • SttttwWe
Cell (313) 247-8015

THIID GlNlIA noN IUILOIIS

WANT
ADS

Rochester
652-2255

912 BUILDING REMOD!lING

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882.
2795

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernlzatlOn.Alteratlons. Ad
dltlons.FamiJy
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec.
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CORNERSTONE
CaNST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

R&U Window and Door
New installation and mOd.
ernlzatlon n1-5049

G.T. Modernization Com.
pany SpeCIaliZing In
kItchens, basements,
room additions, garages
Licenced bUilder Free
estimates Tony 468.
3381

Call'"
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

l~tOfl"O".lED
1-""".""-116.."r........-c:~~

-HQMl IMPflQvEMENT

EXPERT Intenor paInting
and plastering Also mi-
nor carpentry Refer.
ences 882-8537

M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING INC.
MODERNIZATION

SPECIALISTS
PERSONALLY DESIGNED

Kitchens- Bathrooms
Additions- Family rooms

Basements- Decks
ResidentlaU Commercial

LICensed and Insured.
882-6842,

EASTV'EW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- SidingS

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHO'NROOM

':,?MP _ErE 8JILDIl1lG
AN~ REM?~El.lNG

SEPvlCC
k;Y,lrlJ'Jnsr:;,-:lrmef5

(,licl-~Is~~
Rv.: R'l.l"1S'A'l~
?orc rf'"r'.. (',;$ ••J"e'S

F,ft;l.G'At'r,Eo'" ~(ln'}f)1i5
J,' ..ff,,'l.J'"'1 c..d r~rlm
G .rn~'s':lolinspovts

Sto, .....V',r'Y;Vlslr:Y:Jors
li'l.l' ,r'l/IS hmg lea

''/'li: '-'1 P'Jl::.bel RooflOg"'cr./~0ecY.sfT nm

I LS8S.80520ed I

907 BASI MINT •
WATIRP~OOfING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139
911 BRICK; 1100 WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0812

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential &: Commercial

882 28

DAVID
BROWN

Director

SpecialIzing In quality cu.tom work ,t ,ffordable prices

ADDITIONS- KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

• R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOHERS
• RESIDE/mAL, COMMEP.cIAL

912 8UlLOlNG IlIMOOHING

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
....... t.1 !uu' 1',""IIIOeIIO&

'on.. '"'~U"""'"""t; am!
{J...-\J'"dl"'tl~

BRICK WORK. small Jobs
Reasonable 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

• BRICK, CONCRETE
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckporntlng, Dnveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & Repairs.
Glass Block, Bnck, Stone
& Tile Patios

Licensed. Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches. chimneys, tuck
POInting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

QUALITY Home Improve-
mentsl By Yorkshire
BUilding and Renovation,
IrlC Additions, kitchens,
baths, etc licensed and
Insured 881-3386

• Altlcs
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial Burldlngs

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

445.0776

903 APPlIANCl SERVICE

CAll GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

12C

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement wmdows Li.
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416,
ALUMINUMI vinyl siding,

seamless gutters{ down.
spouls. replacement win-
dowsI doors, storm Win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company.
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum ServIce and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refrigerators

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service

Speclalizmg m Whirlpool
Kenmore & General ElectriC

Hot Pomte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

526.9288

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residentl81
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882.()747
MOONAN APPLIANCE

SERVICE Whirlpool,
Kenmore. GE. all makes
and models Washer,
df'/er, refngerator. gar-
bage disposal Call BIll
886-2920 or beeper 440-
3481 wall for beep dial
your number for fast ser.
VIce

Low PrICes
10 vear Guarantee

LICENSED
'084515

FULLY INSURED
SenJor Citizen Discount

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We servICe any anc all .......
91Qncars speCla',zrc r
Mercedes Vckr::- .1.',
English and Jac.:a-;¥,..
vehICles 42 f%:'; ~':e-.
ence tree ;:-1".,.< -.c an~
delrvery e.-s ;. - Ik..r_
day-fnoa-I IV,....-..r San.I'
day ~.,.w:./.7" . ~./_:
East Naf''i;f"

Fast. courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers. Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More
296-5005

I 90S AUf 0 TIlUOl 111'111

AQUA~STOP. I1~C.
~...,.. ""'f~ :<o':GP.l r¥.
'Wj c.''''~~'=: :"ccwc

Lot",' r-", N;.r-~;r/'
F"~ E.1:"r.;::r~

n~
THOMAS KLEJNER

BASeMENT
WAT~oormG

• D!99r.g '!"='fro::
• P%SlGO!'i: eacrl~t
.~Cleanup

• Walls Str,ugl'lfened
8f~ ~ RepIac.oo

• &Idr and CrJtiCl'ete WQ(\f
• 10 Year Guarantee

~&ln5ured
A1 WORK
296-3882

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

I I

I j
I I

I,

I

I

1
/

'''''1''''''"...''"'-I$JI.. ''...lll!lr.,.... ---.-------~T:lPJU\.jkt.«m:1 iRI•• n J:Cd11,.. ••Il'M.4"-lW"; -~ ..... -jll'lJ: _-
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911 WINDOW WASHING

JUsrCALL US
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GEORGE OlMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Exc.ellenl care for
your home Free estl-
mate')- References 821-
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

n. em ••••• -.do

Q65 Sf WING MACHIN(
HRVICI

973 riLE WORK

Q77 WAll WASHING

I/M44e PtUHte ~
~idtl

call

882-6900

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad.
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885.
7437

CLEAN, all, adjust tensions
$8 95 All makes re-
paired, all work com-
pleted In YQur home
SCissors. knives, garden
tools sharpened Call Joe
Kaufman at home any-
time 778-5403

T.V., VCR- Fast, friendly
S9fVICe SeniOI discount
i.lceosed. Gary 882-0865

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097. n6-7113 Andy

TILE Ceramic Work Any
Jobs Free Estimates Ja-
cob 886-5269, alter 5PM

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

P & M WindOW and Wall SECOND GENERATION
Cleaning (Formerly WINDOW AND GUTIER
Grosse POinte Fireman CLEANING
Ad) Excellent care for _DA_L_E 7_n_-84_97
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

QoO ROOHNG SI~VI(f

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear offs, bUl"-Up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repaIrs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Lrcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau.

884-5416
PREVENT Ice back-up

Have Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gutters
LICensed, Insured Ron
Vercrysse Co n4-3542

E.D_ FOLEY
COMPANY

886.0520

521-2075

COMPlETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAl
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

MONDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
TUESDAy 8 a.m.-12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 a.m.-S p.m.
THURSDAy 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRIDAy 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

COMPUTER HOURS

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

If you are unable to come in, call 882-6900
during these hours. During the computer
lfdown time" we are unable to use our
terminals to input Classified Advertising or to
look up accounts. If you have any quest10ns
regarding your classified advertising account
we suggest that you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays a{ld Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking Classified Advertising.

CASH IN WfTH THE
CLASSIFIEDS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GENnLE ROOFING
• Re-Roofmg &

Tear-offs
- Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofmg
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

Q51 PLUMIING HUTING

n•••••••••••• tnoDsn •.• sD•••• 2

q~O 1l0CFING S(~V'Cf

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

9)) PlUMBING IHATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBfNG

CO.
Sales and Service

885-0406
LIcensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
- Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

vlOlatlOllS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references low
rates Paul. 756-0197

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson,,'

Llcensec(Mester Plumber
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOtLER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIReD & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmiQ
No jOb too smal" new and

repairs, V1OIatlOl'lS
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram.
521-8349.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions. waterheaters, sewer
cleamng, code VlOIatlOns
All work guaranteed

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSidential
'Commerclal 'Industrlal

.Flat Roof 'Rerooflng
-Recoatlng 'Smgle Ply
'Tear orrs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles 'Slate 'Tlie -Decks
'Copper Metal

'FREE ESTIMATES 'lce
dam 'Shlelds 'Heater
Tapes Installed 'Gutters
mstalled, cleaned, re-
paired -L1CENSED.IN.
SURED.

ROOFING Repairs, chlm.
ney, screens. basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handymal1 work Insured
Seaver's, 882.0000

of Services

-

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

QS4 fAINTlN0 DECORATING

791-4811

;:)a ~. 8. :O,as:I"
;:)'':'~ e ~s C:)'''e~ec
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683-8470

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial • Industrial

Serving Grosse Poil,te Area SirICe 1950

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Uech.nlc81 Englnter Mast" PlUmber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

- IntenorlExtenor

- Staining WOf'k
• WaJlp.tpenngIRemoval
- ReslClentlaVCommerclal
• References

KARM'S
PAINTING

QUAUTY Master Palntlng-
Interior/ exterior speclal-
JSts Repair work guaran-
teed. References Free
estimates Insured. John
771.1412.

NICK KAROUTSOS
WINTER SPECIALS
• ProfeSSional Ptlinter
• Interior & Exterior
• Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

885.3594
Plea .. Call Anytlmel

Q;4 PAIN1IN(, DfCORATING

FOReST PAIN11NG '
&CONST.CO.

• Carpentry • Rough-FinlSh
• Remodeling KitChenS, Rec
Rooms, Basements

• Palntlng-lntenor!Exteflor
• Any Plastering Repalls

LICensed and Insured

882.2118

GRANO-SON Painting and INTERIOR and exterIor
Home Repair. Intenor, painting and paperhang-
ExterlOf', Wallpaper tooling. Reasonable rates, 40
Insured, References Call years experience Ray
Mark 885-1937. Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-

ter 6p.m

WANT JOHN'S PAINTING
ADS InterlOr-ExterlOf' SpecialIZIng

Call In In repairing damaged
Earty plaster, drywall and

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5 cracks, peeling pamt, WIn-
THURSDAY, 8-6 dew puttying and caulk.

ing, wallpapenng Also,
FRIDA Y, 8-5 paint old alummum sid-

MONDA Y, 8-6 JrlQ All work and material
GROSSE POINTE NEWS guaranteed Reasonable

882-6900 Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

BRUSH STROKE 882-5038
THE COMPLETE . BFlAN'S PAINTING

PAINTING SERVICE Prof9SSlOnaJ parntmg, inte-
FREE ESTIMATES nor and exterIOr Spec1al-

822-3322 IZlng In all types of paint-
INTERIORS Jng Caulking, window

BY DON & LYNN glazing and plaster repair
• Husband-Wife Team All work guaranteed For
• Wallpapenng free estimates and
- Painting reasonable rates, call

885-2633 872.2046
J & D'S Painting InterlOf'/ WHITEY'S

exterIOr, commercial and • Wallpapenng
residential Neat, quality • Intenor Painting
work. licensed and In. - Reasonable Pnces
SUred. References. Free - Good Wort<
estimates John 757-4321 • Call-No Job Too Small

PAINTING AND 774-0414
DECORATING SERVICE INTERIORIEXTERIOR

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR PAINTING AND REPAIRS
PAPER HANGING Wallpaper Removal

REFERENCES Reasonable, References
RALPH ROTH 886-824a. available Senior dISCOUnt

MIKE'S Free Estimates, Insured.
PROFESSIONAL TOM 777-1617

PAINTING & EXPERT Intenor painting
and plastenng Also ml-

WALLPAPERING nor carpentry. Refer-
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR In- eneas. 882-8537

eludes repalnng damaged INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
plaster, cracks, ~ repairs Water damage
paint, Window glazing, code VlOlatlOns repaired
caulking, painting a1uml- Expenenced, references
num siding Top qUality Weather sealing, insula-
material Reasonable tlons, leaks found. Seav-
PfIC8S All work guaran- er's Home Maintenance
teed. Grosse Pointe Ref- 882'()()()()
erences Call MIke any.
time. BETTER Home DecoratIng-
_.\~ •.7,U~'.".g,!:' '" i~.JIW.!/t .. ,~ln~n9vlt&"S'.i5AJ1iti~t"lntenor ~. years experience
and Exterior Windows _P_a_uI_773-_3_799_. _
caulked and glazed,' dry-
wall, plaster. Call Vince.
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
tenorlExterior. Free EstI-
mates. GllrY, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Alumlntlm Siclng Painting
PlItchtng. Pl8sterlng
Stucco, Wallpeper

Window GIazIng-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

a:'~~~._~
A(BHB
~ ;-f"'-==I.....-...tI"~Z\ ...

~
SpecialiZing in
Interior/Extenor Paintill$l.
We offer the best In
preparation before
painting and use only
the finest mate rials for
the longest lasting
results. Great Western
people are quality
minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate in
residential and
commercial painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882.gg26

WALLPAPER rem6val, effi-
Cient. Please call Robert,
882~

R&K Pamllng- Call the com-
petitIOn first, then call us I
New and older homes Jn
the Grosse Pointe area
778-0413.

INTERIOR palllting reason-
able, references 824
3609

WALLPAPERING 30 years
experience, commercial
and residenhal refer-
ences Call AI. 888-9178

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Imerior - Exterior
Ucensed - Insured

Free estimates WIthin
241

Hours

FATHER & SON
DECORATING

IlIHhNHrHolICom-m./
"".rlo, • E1dfIrlo,

Custom pamtlng and
wood finIshing.
Over 30 years ex-
perience Grosse
POInte References.

s......... GRi ......
544-2415
3..... 248

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
DuplICate exISting FlIlish or

Colors to Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanibes, pane1-
ing, doors, tnm and m0ld-
Ings.

LICensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

INTERIOR palntrng and
wallpapering. Quality
work done the nght way.
Very affordable rates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences. Free EstImates.
Ray, a82.()()11 after 6

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPEClAUSTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years.
Free Estimates. Refer.
ences. 3-R Company

n6-3424 Dan
M&J Painting. Free etli-

mates .• Par-9':terlot-aoo
interior painting call n6-
7854

JDS Painting- interior/ exte-
nor. Free extimate. Stain-
Ing varnishing and cus-
tom colors. Drywall
repair. Low affordable
rates Call today ~
4340 ask for Jerry

ACE PAINTING - $.40 per
square fool of painted
surface. Includes pamt,
cut-ln, and mask Pnm-
ing, patching, and wall
prep extra. 980-5680,
575-9386.

Am~tIN~~t"";;: " "'~i" rt a-b .------=..-"' ..~.,.-~.~.....",...........~~ ....-r-

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga_
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove 01'
move almost anythlllg
PhIl Wassenaar

823-1207
,MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

'822-4400
.FREE ESTIMATES

, 'I,.arge and Small Jobs
• PIailos (our speCialty)

Apphances~~~~ax:S~I)~l!Y~.!;"~~
• ~ IJIscounts - •I,,,t=: . .,
.>'.o-.d & OperaNd By

JotIn Steininpr

P\8no service
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. Member Plano
TectIl1lCI8nS GUild, Stgis-
mund Bossner 731-7707
AHa seMCes- Tuning
and repair. 12 years ex.
perience. Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUN'G

REFRIGERATION
Fumeces. Boilers

",Repaifect II Installed
{All Makes II Models

MIKE 882~747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOlING
Sefving The Grosse

Pointes
8mIIy own8d & operated

UCENSED
ServIce & Installation

'ComrnerciaJ.ResidetiaJ
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

E AlR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
, 15133 KERCHEVAl

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

, Painting - inlerlor«.
.... ior, pIlperh8ng-
lng 8nd panefing.
Fr.. estlmat.,
ch.. rfully giv.n.
LlCenNd and In-
sured.
882-8234



$8800

$18.600

$16900

'PUTOlI'.
Title. P10tes

BIG BEAVER

II N 0

...g
::;
8u

181FALVEY
~643-6900 u

MAPLE

t5 Mile (Maple) between COOlidge and CrOOks

II R To F

$11 900 Lexus 250

$19,800

1990
$19 900 Mazda 323

1990 1990
$13,500 Lexus 400 $34,500 Toyota Cellca GT $12.000

1989 1990
. $10.900 FordTempo $8,700 Honda Civic 3dr. $10.500

LOW, LOW Mazdaprot1~ $10,.uJO

MILES Mazda 929
1990

$22,000
1990

$15,500 Co ar XR7
1989

1990

BLENDING

Musto

ProbeGT

SPIRIT

643-6900

1989
Toyota Supra

1989
Toyota Camry $12,900

1990 1990
Subaru L acy $12,900 LeBaron GTC

1990 1990
H undoi Excel GL $9000 Nissansentra XE $9000 Maxima

IIONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES Be MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSEI

D~G'o90Iey 1-94 at 8 Mile Rd.

~ 343-5300

Man & Thurs Til9 pm, Sat t030 Tn ..

January 1A, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

I

The New Jaguar XJ(>.
One Of Its Greatest

Comforts Is The Luxury
Of A Lower Price.

$39,700

1990
Regal Custom

811<1M0428 Demo
WAS. • 17,383.00
E"DRN<£ •• ••• 2A83.eo ~~~~
CASH REBATE ••••• , ....... 1.0lIll.00 _m-.-..
FIRST TIME BUYER • -.. • ..1lOO00 """ Oofo, ....... All Do-

NOW ONLY ~13 319.40*......cr"utI*.LIIod
'MTADO •• TAlllPU'fwi ' Von"""•• _MG.

"llUlC1CSFOIl lESS. Al.OT lESS nr

.
Many years ago, Jaguar estab. engine ~re's al~ a ~w a~tomatlc faced In hand-tailored supple leather

• hshcd a uniquely honest form tr~nsmlsslon with ~port mode and an interior thlt .Iows with
of luxury thaI of offenng a tine car shifting for more SPlT1tedresponse highly polished wallM.
Wllh value for money. It's a tradItion And for safer, surer stopping under lest drive the 1990 XJ6 a' your
that's especially true today. all braking conditions, we've Jaguar dealer. You'l come 10 find

Because for 1990 we've not only Installed a more sophlstlCaled Teves that among 't Ieasu
lowered the prrce of the XJ6, we've anti-lock braking system comfort of knowls many.t ~s IS the
. d be f' ti . 1n8u.. t you re trulyImprove It manum r 0 slgm 1- Of course, true l11Olormgluxury getting value for )'<*r
cant ways Our Improvements sian requIres a cabm filled with lllItural money.
WItha larger, more powerful 4-liter beauty ThaI's why the XJ6 has scats JAG U A R
II

40 YEARS CREATING THE COMPETITION I .

Mon&
Thurs

til9p.m.

r-- ...--------,I -COUPON- I
I WINTERIZE SPECIAL I
I FLUSH & FILL I
: COOUNG SYSTEM :
I ·lEAK CHECJ(

• ANTU:REEZE INCl I

!$2895 !
I w/covpon eJePints I
L 2-15-90 ,w)ST CARS •-----------r-----------.,I -COUPON- I
lOlL-LUBE & I
: FILTER SPECIAL:
I ·UPT05 QTS. OIL I

• OlFlTERI ·LUBE & FREE SAFETY I
I IN~ I

i$159~_~,.i
L 2-' 5-90 ,w)ST CARS •---------- ..

Gee
1f!'nmCJ-Il~

15175 E. Jefferson, G.P. ParI(
821-2000

WINTERIZE
YOUR CAR

.tiTHE ONLY COMPLETE FULL SERVICE CENTER
IN THE POINTES"

-ALL DOMESTIC CARS WELCOMED-

After the Auto
Show Put us to

the TESTI We'll
" give you the

Better
.. , Bargainl

$ 110
(___~c..~#

~
Jagua,.

~
~~rerrari • ...~ miIZDiI

r-----------.,- COUPON.
I PRE-WINTER I
: TRANSMISSION :
I SERVICE I

• CHANGE FLUlOI •REPlACE PAN GASKET I
• CLEAN SCREENI ·ADJUST BANDS & LINKAGE Illf APPliCABlE)I ·ROAD TEST I

:$2895 :I w/coupon I
L Ixpir .. 2.15-90 •-----------

Put'us
to the test!
We challenge you to drive a better bargain!
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